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Student count
exceeds 4->700
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Wnter

The offiCial count is m and the
number of full-time students
attending Northville Public Schools
determines how much operating
revenue the dIstnct WIll receIve
from the state.

Of the 4,745 students enrolled
in grades K-12, 4,734,5 are classI-
fied as full-time students. The rest
don't qualify for full-time status
because they may be enrolled in
only a couple of classes at a school
or may leave early for after-school
actIvities.

For each of the full-time stu-
dents, the distnct WIll receive a
$7,012 foundation grant. That
amounts to around $33.2 mIllion
this school year.

"The count was lower than we
estimated," Director of Busmess
and Fmance John Street SaId. "We
get 100kerfunding but we also had
to hIre less teachers and spend
less on supplies. It doesn't actually
even out but It mItIgates the dIffer-
ence."

Based on a formula outlmed m
Continued on 12

New era ushered in
for county~township
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Wnter

NorthvIlle TownshIp offICIals
turned out to turn over the earth
as they broke ground Oct 28 on
the 896-acre parcel of county land

, soon to be developed
Under the planned unit develop-

ment agreement approved by the
NorthvIlle TownshIp Board of
Trustees, the property WIllbecome
the SIte of a champlOnship golf
course, 650 smgle famIly homes,
senior CItIzen hOUSIng and 143
acres of research and development
projects. Woodlands and open
space WIll be preserved on 20 per-
cent of the land.

"ThIS IS an excitmg project for
NorthVIlle Tovmship that Will com-
cide With our 100th anmversary m
1998," TownshIp SuperVIsor Karen
Woodside saId. "NorthvIlle Town-
ShIp IS pleased to have a world
class project of thIS caliber."

The land, located between Five
and SIX Mile and Beck and Shel-
don road&, IS the former SIte of the
Wayne County ChIld Development

"Northville Township is
pleased to have a world
class pr~ject of this
caliber."

-Karen WoodSide
NorthVille Township Supervisor

Center. Though located III

NorthVIlle TownshIp, the land IS
owned by Wayne County.

The county and the townshIp
have worked together under the
PUD to formulate a master plan
for the acreage If they hadn't
establIshed the PUD the land
would have been sold m pIeces to
mdiVIdual developers with no over-
all gUIdelines or regulatlOns
beyond those currently used to
reVIew new development on a
piecemeal basis

Wayne County WIllsell the prop-
erty to developers who Will then be
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Chris Johnson, reelected mayor of Northville, celebrates his victory Monday night at his West Main Street home with
jubilant family members Karlek, 9, Tollie, 6, and wife Patsy.

Johnson prevails at polls
Mayor keeps seat in convincing win over challenger
By VTfo.I~n" W4'TF
StaffVVIlldr

FollO\VIngthe most aggreSSIve
campdlgn the city has seen m
map)' y~~ars, incumbent Chris
Johnson was reelected mayor of
NorthVIlle Nov 4

But two other faces on city
councIl have changed.

Incumbent city counCIlman
Mark Cryderman was defeated,
WIth the voters electing Kevin
Hartshorne and John Hardm to
the two open seats.

In the mayoral race, Johnson
garnered 62 percent of the votes,
more than enough to return him
to the mayor's posIt'on for a
SIXthconsecutIve term.

"I've always believed that the
people in our CIty could tell qual-
Ity and a good program from a
bad one: Johnson, 42, said at
hIS VIctory party. "And they
spoke soundly and resounding-
ly."

More than 50 Johnson sup-
porters gathered in his Main
Street home on election night to

fL\~
~t~riUe
ELECTIONS

celebrate hIS victory over oppo-
nent Chuck Keys by 440 votes.

Though Keys, a current city
counCIl member and a lIcensed
Insurance agent, stood In the
rain on electIon day passing out
red carnatIons and bagels to vot-
ers approachmg the polling
place, hIS campaign to unseat
Johnson earned hIm only 38 per-
cent of the votes.

By hIS own estimation, Keys
spent in excess of $12,000 to
promote his candidacy.

"You can't buy this communi-
ty: Johnson SaId, adding that It
was the worst campaIgn he has
ever seen m the CIty.

. . ELECTION RESULTS' -.I -- ~ •• ': :.

MAYOR PRECINCT 1 PRECINCT 2 TOTAL

,(Johnson 543 586 1,129
Keys 332 357 689

Precinct totals 880 953
Absentee ballots 205 237 442

CITY COUNCIL

'(Hardin 506 610 1,116
,(Hartshorne 490 513 1,003
Cryderman 475 492 967

Registered voters 4,822, Totalvotes cast: 1,833 Turnout: 38%

t

I

"It brought NorthVIlle to a new
low. That's never happened
before," Johnson said. He said
hIS opponent's campaIgn lItera-
ture was full of personal attacks,
addIng that he felt the issues
were avoided rather than debat-
ed.

"I couldn't belIeve the fmal
results. It wasn't Just a win, it
was a real statement," he SaId.

Keys, through a spokesperson,
offered no comment on the elec-
tion oukome.

In the CIty councIl race, voters
unseated Mark Cryderman, who

Continued on 8
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Local success story draws attention of Inc. magazine
By WENSDY WHITE
StaflWnter

One of the fastest growmg companies in the
natIOn does business from a wooded enclave in
NorthvIlle.

Stellar Materials was rated 189th in the "Inc.
500," a lIst of the fastest growing pnvate busi-
nesses in America pUblished in Inc. magaZine
Oct. 21.

The plant. located on Baseline Road just west
of Gnswold. manufactures and distnbutes
worldwide innovative concrete products they

invent, develop and market themselves.
Between 1992 and 1996, the company's

sales grew 1,195 percent, from $219,000 to
over $2.8 mIllion.

"It was a group effort to develop the product
and design a product line," said David Mintz, a
partner in the famIly owned business,

Located in Northville since April of this year,
the business was founded in DetrOIt in 1990.
Some of the plant's 18 current employees fol-
lowed the business to its new locatIOn,

"We fell III love With the SIte. We lIke the city
very much: Mmtz Said "ThIS IS an unusual
site. We have a manufactunng plant, but It'S
lIke we're m the- country."

Located on a four acre parcel, the business is
housed III a 20,000 square foot building that
contams a small percentage of office space, a
lab for research and development, a shipping
and receIving area and a manufactUring plant
where the concrete products are mIxed and

Continued on 11

Detroit radio personality
is grand marshal of parade

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Dressed for the occasion
Stephanie Elanges looks less than terrifying in her Big Bird
suit while trick·or·treating last Friday. See page 13A for more
Halloween pictures and a list of the winners from the
Northville Fire Department's costume contest.

The Northville Business Associa-
lIon is planning another "miracle"
kIckoff to the Christmas shopping
season,

The CBA's "Miracle on Main
Strcet" parade and the Northville
Chamber of Commerce Christmas
Walk are only a little more than
Ihree weeks away.

Bands, carolers. noats and ani-
mal groups will highlight the
parade. which will continue the
elaborale tradition the CBA estab-
lished last year.

Detroit radio personality Tom
Ryan will serve as parade grand
marshal.

The CBA has formally requested
permission to have the streels of
the central city closed beginning at
6:30 p.m. Friday. Nov. 21.

That time is tentative, however.
and the city might decide to move
the parade startup time to 6 p.m.,
the same as last year, according to
City Manager Gary Word.

The parade route forms a loop,
beginning and ending at the Com-
munity C~nter. 303 W. Main.

Last year's parade was far more
extensive than the clly had known
In previous years, and the CBA Is
planning to maLch that achieve-
ment this year,

Ryan Is a familiar name to
metro-area listeners, haVing
worked al several radio stations on
both the AM and FM dial. His
partnership with radto host and
comedian Dick PUI'lan lasted for
several years, but since 1981 Ryan

Continued on 8
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ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to know about? We'll be glad to include

it in the Commumty Calendar. Submit items to the newspaper office,
104 W. Main, NorthvIlle 48167, by maIl or in person; or fax announce-
ments to 349-1050. Mark all items "Commumty Calendar." The deadhne
is 4 p.m Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6
MILL RACE QUESTERS: The Mill Race Questers meet at 7:30 p.m. at

the home of Erika Myers. The program is "antique toys and trams" with
Dan Myers

For membership information call Lon Long at (313)420-0267.

MILL RACE EMaROIDERERS: The Mlll Race chapter of the Embroi-
derers GUIld of Amenca meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Umted Methodist
Church of Northville, 777 West Eight Mile Rd. For more mformation,
contact President, Beverly Weidendorf at 474-6771.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: The group meets from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. at the Llvoma Civic Center Library, 32777 Five MIle, east of
Farmington. The discussion is on The Queen of Spades by Pushkin.

For more mformation or for a readmg lIst call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Semor volleyball is played from 10:30 a.m. to

12:30 p.m. at the NorthvIlle Parks and Recreation Buildmg, 303 W.
Main. The cost IS $1.

OES: The Orient Chapter, No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SKI SALE: The Northville Mothers' Club's annual Ski, Skate and
Sports Sale takes place from 5 to 7:30 p.m. at Meas Mlll Middle School,
south of Six Mile between Haggerty and NorthVIlle Road.

Usable equipment for all kInds of SPOItS wIll be on sale. Proceeds go to
publIc school projects.

ARTS & CRAFTS: New Morning School's 7th annual Arts & Fine
Crafts Show will take place from 10 a.m to 5 p.m. at the Northville Com-
mumty Center. 303 W Mam.

The benefit for New Morning School, a pre-K through eighth grade
parental cooperative, wIll feature Jewelry. pamting. pottery and wearable
art. Admission is $2 and lunch will be aVailable.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Smgle Place Will meet at 12:30 p.m. for

brunch at NorthVIlle Crossmg on NorthVIlle Road. The group is organized
for the purpose of proVldmg fellowship. canng and sharing for all smgle
adults. Everyone IS welcome; Just come m and ask for Smgle Place.

GENEALOGY SOCIETY: The NorthVJ1leGenealogy Society will meet at
the NorthVIlle Distnct LIbrary, 212 W Cady. A genealogy class IS sched-

.. .' .'

You Auto
Know

GARYSHAY_==J~r~lR AS LOW AS $39,999

A MATTER OF TIMING BElT OR CHAIN
A rough Idle may stem from damage to the tlmmg belt or cham. which may show symptoms of an •

- unusual slapping or metallic nOise ThiS nOise from InSidethe timing belt or cham cover usually means
that a loose chain or belt ISslapping agamstthe cover The result ISan alteration In valve timing. which
causes the engine to Idle roughly A problem Withthe timing belt or chain can also be Identified Withthe
use of a llmmg light aimed at the timing pulley If the tlmmg marks appear to Jump around. the chain or
belt IS likely bad The solutIOn to thiS ptoblem usually rests WIththe-replacement of the belt or eIIaln In
any case. manufacturers recommend that timing belts be replaced at regular Intervals In order to -

• preclude the POSSibilitythat they 111Ightbreak and callse a great deal of damage to engmes that,ijre
suscepbble to It •

- Ifyour vehicle exhibits the symptoms descnbed In thiS week's column, It may be due to a damaged •
timing belt or chain Bnng your vehicle to MARlYFELDMANCHEVROLETat 42355 Grand River.NOVito
"Expenence the Best'" Our A S E Certified TechniCiansthoroughly Inspect every component Including
the timing belt and chain battery. brakes. and electncal system Have your dnVlng needs changed? We
feature a Wideselection of high performance and affordably pnced new and used Chevrolet and Geo

• Call us al 348-7000, or V1Stt us wli'erecustomers are part of the family!Showroom hours are Man & Th, 8·9; -
• Tues,Wed,& Fn, 8-6; and Sa~ 10-4. 5elVlce hours are MonFn, 7.30-7.

HINT:TImingchains wear In trme, but do not requIre
- regular maintenance

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY "GIFTING" •••
We have great colleclJbles including hats,

banks, toys & nostalgic signs •..
~ OPEN SATURDAYS SAlES 10 - 4i
T!!!!!i,:a.-- I

~
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~Presents
THE SOLUTION

TO THE PROBLEM
OF AUTO REPAIR!

o....

~ APPLY TODAY! U»

~
~ '"c
i

NO INTEREST ~i
~

c.n 90 DAYS
~

...
SAME AS CASH

0

• oI:a
~ •, 0
0 i....

~
Exclusive in Oakland, Wayne, Macomb U»

& Livingston Counties to Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
~

~ 42355 Grand River • Novi E!J
fa (248)348-7000 ~

~ For More Details, Please Call
~

~
Gary Shay, Service Manager or ...

Marla Feldman, General Manager 0,
•• OPEN SATURDAYS SALES 10 • 4 • OPENSATURDA~ oI:a

uled for 1:30 p.m. Local historian Julie Fountain will speak 2:30 p.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Senior volley1;1allis played from 10:30 a.m. to

12:30 p.m, at the Northville Parks aQtI Recreation Building, 303 W.
jMain. The cost is $1.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today
and Thursday from 11;30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the NorthVIlle Parks and
Recreation Building, 303 W. Main. The cost is $1.

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB: The Northville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association meets at 12:30 p.m.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012.
438 S. Main

ABWA: The American Business Women's Association meets at the
Wyndham Garden Hotel. 42100 Crescent Blvd. in Novi. Social hour
starts at 6:30 p.m. Dinner is at 7 and the business meeting follows
Immediately thereafter.

For reservations call Rita Eagleton at (248) 960-8300 daytime or (2481
624-0282 evening, membership information call Bettie Johnson (248)
960-9559.

KINGS MILL WOMEN·S CLUB: King's Mill Women's Club will meet in
the clubhouse at 7 p.m. All women residents are invited to attend the
meetmg.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor City
Speak East Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the First United Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mile.

For more information, call Charisse Ryan at (3131 420-2045. Visitors
are welcome.

FORMER MARINES: The Northwest Detachment of the U. S. Marine
Corps League meets at 7:30 p.m. in the V.F.W. Hall, 438 South Main St.

For more information call Al Dawe at (313) 421-8298 or Dave Owen at
(248) 960-4658.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masons meet at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The Northville Board of Edu-
catlon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Old Village School.

The meeting will be taped and shown 6-9 p.m. Nov. 14 and 21 on
MediaOne cable channel 18.

...o
oI:a
•

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton Chapter No. 528 of the
Vietnam Veterans of America meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower/Lt.
Gamble VFW Post, 1426 S. Mill in Plymouth.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11
WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS: Waterford Bend Questers meet at

the home of Erika Myers for a program on cut glass. A social gathering
starts at 11:30 a.m. with the meeting at 12:30 p.m.

ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon at the First Pres-
byterian Church of Northville, 200 E. Main.

AAUW: The Northville-Novi Branch of the American Association of Uni-
versity Women will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Thornton Creek Elementary
School.

FRIENDS OF PARKS AND REC: The Friends of the Northville Parks
and Recreation Commission meet at 8 p.m. at the Rec Center, 303 W.
MalO. Call Steve Fecht, 344-9412 for more information.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504 hold a men's meet-
ing at 8 p.m .. 113 S. Center. For more Information, call 349-2479.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early Birds

meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

YOUTH SERVICE FORUM: The Northville Youth Service Forum meets
at 9 a.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Senior volleyball is played from 10:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building, 303 W.
Main. The cost is $1.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are inVited to play bridge
today from 12:15 to 3 p.m. at the Northville Senior Citizens Center. 215
W. Cady. The cost is 50 cents.

F.E.MAL.E.: The Novi Chapter of Formerly Employed Mothers at the
Leading Edge meets at 7 p.m, at Providence Mission Health Center,
39500 W. Ten Mile Rd. For more information. contact Marie at 486-
1498.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet Squadron. meets
at 7 p.m. at the NorthVJ1le VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main. Everyone over
the age of 13 is encouraged to view the actiVities.
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Venerable pub, Getzy's, changes hands

• • ", •• as • ;po:w , .... #,

By WENSDY WHITE
SlaffWnler

The doors opened this past
weekend on a classIC Northville
watenng hole that's been
revamped and revitalized under
new ownership.

Poole's Tavern is now located
downtown at 157 E. MaIn St. In
the storefront that's housed
Getzy's Pub since 1975.

The Poole family has made dras-
tic changes to alter the image of
the old bar. The dark walls have
been repainted WIth marbleized
pastels, floors have been retiled
and Windows added to let In light.
The heavy door has been replaced
With a more lIlvltIng WIndowed
portal.

A new CD Jukebox IS stocked
with a wide selection of music and
a brand new bathroom has been
installed. Framed watercolors by
Mary Poole lend the place a con-
temporary air.

"I thInk we're filling a mche."
said Poole, who bought the bar
along with her husband Richard.
"You've got high end and low end
bars downtown. We want to be m
between."

Daughter Lauren, 19. agreed.
"It's going to be a place where

me and my fnends would hke to
hang out. SomethIng more
upscale." Lauren SaId.

Poole's Tavern WIllbe open for
lunch and dinner. offermg some
healthy alternatives to the usual
mix of fried bar foods.

For starters are chicken kebobs,
pnced at $4.95. hommus with pita
bread at $3.95. and gnlled cala-
mari or portabello mushrooms,
both $5.95.

Four different salads on the
Poole's Tavern menu can be
topped with a choice of eight
dressmgs and a soup of the day
will offer an alternative to western
chili that promises to make your
nose run for $3.25.

Entree fare is baSICally ham-
burgers and sandWIches, but even
those are revamped. The Poole-
man's Way burger IS stuffed WIth
blue cheese and served on a home-

P $ s s .a au .$

"I think we're filling a
niche. You've got high
end and low end bars
downtown. We want to
be in between."

-Mary Poole
Co·owner, Poole's Tavern

made roll and the bar's turkey
sandwich comes on rosemary
sourdough bread. Both average
$5.25.

The food is enough to make a
visitor forget why they've stopped
by, until they see the bar's 10 tap-
pers dripping with gourmet beer.
And Mary said only the finest
liquors will be served. including
Single malt scotch and premium
martinis.

"We have a good selection of
higher end liquor and beer, It's all
premium, no well," Mary com-
mented.

Getting the tavern ready for the
grand opening has been a family
job, WIth daughters Lauren and
Jessica. 15, helpmg out.

Both of Lauren's grandmothers
were on hand for the cleanup and
Mehssa Poote. 18. will work there
when she's on vacation from col-
lege.

Mary hopes the family effort will
payoff.

"The fact that we krIOWso many
people in town, the wOl'd's spread,"
she said.

"We'vebeen interested in bUying
the bar for the last 1 0 years
because we knew it had great
potential. It's in our neighborhood.
It's a great spot," SaId Mary Poole.
"We've changed it dramatically
already."

Everyone WIllget a chance to see
the changes dunng the grand
opening this weekend.

"Thursday mght the business
community IS inVIted." Mary SaId.
"Then Friday and Saturday it's
Just tIme to party."

Pebble Creek Golf Club
~ Join us for our

~EVERY FRIDAY FISH FRY
Dinner InclUdes.O

nlY $545
• Baked or Fried Cod. Cole Slaw •
• French Fries. Roll & Butter ~. '

~
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Mary Poole and her daughter, Lauren, have opened the remodeled and refurbished Poole's Tavern in downtown Northville
near the corner of E. Main and Hutton Street. PreViously, the establishment was known as Getzy's Pub.

Poole's tavern will be open from
11 a.m. to 2 a.m. Monday through
Saturday With Sunday hours
pendIng. Customer demand WIll
determine how late the kItchen
operates.

The Pooles have been puttmg in
long hours to prepare the restau-
rant. making Initial changes while
former owner Bob Getzy was phas-
mg himself out.

"He's been very generous with

I
{
i

(

us. He's a man of his word." Mary
said of Getzy.

Getzy's Wife Pauline said the
couple plan to use their new-found
free time to travel and enJoy theIr
grandchIldren.

But Will they mISS runnmg the
pub?

"Yes. and no." Paulme SaId. "He
had it almost 22 years and it was
tIme to change Time to retIre and
do somethmg else III our lives "

~ ~

New Address? WELCOMEiii-limo ~'111bNewly Engaged? WAGONdUli v V New Baby? Can help you
feel at home

.............. to •• • (na Hacker

N R Representative Answering Service
(810)348-1326 (313)356-7720
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CasterBne runera{ J{OTnej Inc.
122 W. DUNLAP. NORTHVILLE (248) 349-0611.

• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• ForethoughtSMfuneral planning • cremation service

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS SINCE 1937

FRED A CASTERLINE
1920·1992 RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J CASTERLINE
1893· 1959

SubSCription Rates.
InSIde Counties 526 one year.
OutSide CountIes (In Michigan) are 532 per year, prepaId. Out 01 state, 535 per year.

5100 per year for foreign countnes
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"The Wine Guy"

Joe
Borrello

MIDWEST
,....-(ARPET BROKERS----,

• Wholesale Prices
• Quality Service
• Commercial &·Residential
• Free Estimates
Philadelphia t Sutton t Cabin craft t Evans & Blt\cJlt Salem

55556 Five Mile' Livonia (515) 515-9167
(Wesl of Farminglon R'bad)

OPEN: Tues.-Fri. t t-6 • Sal. t2-5 • Sun. & Mon. by appl. only
"\REIIOUSE LOC.\TION; 11871 Belden' Lhonia 513 421-5720

~ ":>-~4~"<I--:-- «~~v ~ ~ »~ ':;~%~l"~~'" ~ "'" ~

Joe Borrello, Executive
Director of Tasters Guild, a national wine and
food appreciation society, will be visiting our
Brighton Meijer store.

Receive a signed copy of one of Joe's favorite
"Food" recipes from his "Recipes from the
Wineries of the Great Lakes" book and ask
"The Wine Guy" any questions on wine
and food. '

\

Wixom
5p.rn. - 7p.m.

Grand River Ave.
Friday, Nov. 7

J "'~i;il.""~I.I.:l&~-------------~-------------,rTWp dP\~~AS One L!r9~rZZ~~S:~quare) I
12 L oun or q$u12 99 withCheese & 2 Toppings.One 1
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IPolice News

Teens cited after
allegedly failing test

'---- ---11 Troopers get 'work at state police posts

A 17 -year-old Northville teen
was stopped by a local officer on
patrol and cited for drunk driVing
around 11 p.m. Halloween night,
pollce said.

Mter receivmg a report of paint
balls being shot at a home, the
officer pulled the minor over on
Randolph and West Street. There
were four other teens m his car.
Mter smelling mtoxicants on the
dnver's breath, the officer asked
the youth to exit the car and go
through a series of sobriety tests,
according to police.

Although the driver was able to
recite the alphabet and the calen-
dar months accurately, police said
he showed signs of intoxication
when instructed him to keep his
eyes on a pen light the offtcer
waved in front of hiS face.

The teen registered a .12 on a
breathalyzer test. He was arrested,
according to police.

A Novi youth in the car was also
arrested for underage drinking.
His blood alcohol level registered
.10 percent, according to pollce
He was arrested and released on a
$100 cash bond.

The three other teens took
breathalyzer tests which showed
no trace of alcohol.

ZERO TOLERANCE: Another
teen was Cited for drunk driVing in
NorthVille. according to polIce,
although her blood alcohol was
below the intoxication level for
adults.

A police officer stationed at
Amerman Elementary saId he
clocked a tan Mazda speedmg
down EIght MIle around 11:30
p.m. Nov. 2

The car's 19-year-old Waterford
dnver smelled of alcohol, accord-
mg to polIce and she was charged
with drunk dnvmg after she regis-
tered a .079 on a breathalyzer
test.

Arts fair
is benefit
for. CO,::_QP

.. "";." .. i

school
Art to admire and art to wear

will be on sale at the 7th Annual
Art & Fme Crafts Show. a benefit
for New Mornmg School.

The event IS scheduled for 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 8.
It'll take place at the Northville
Commuruty Center. 303 W. Main.

Jewelry. paintings, glass, florals,
pottery, basketry and wearable art
are among the items that will be
dIsplayed at the show. Among the
artists who will be exhibiting their
works thIS year are NorthVIlle resi-
dent Al'm Bond and NOVIresidents
Migi Chenf and Carlos Quesada. .

Admission is $2 and lunch will
be available.

Award winning artists will diS-
play at the fair.

Located m Plymouth TownshIP,
New Mormng School is a coopera-
tive for children in pre-K through
the eighth grade.

For more information about the
show, called "A Celebration of the
Arts." call (313) 420-3331.

~
~ "\11"1,,"
J l\~ 11111\\ IllH ~ '11111< 1\1

(.amC'n Office Ann Arbor Office Bnght..,n OffIce
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The Jonesville Post of the Michi-
gan State Police recently hired a
new state trooper. Trooper Britt M,
Owen is a recent graduate of the
115th Michigan State Pollee
Recruit School and began patrol

, duties Nov. 2. Trooper Owen is one
Under Michigan's zero tolerance of 78 new state troopers who grad-

laws, police said, a minor can be uated during a special ceremony
arrested If their blood alcohol level on Oct. 31 in Lansing.
IS over .02. Trooper Owen, a native of

The laws are different for drivers Northville, is a graduate of
over 21. Capac/Sandusky High School,

For adults, a blood alcohol level and attended Adrian College for
of .08 or .09 percent constitutes three years. He is married to
driving while impaired. Over.lO Denise Owen. His parents, Kristin
percent increases the charge to and Robert Owen, live In San-
driving while intoxicat~d. dusky.

For dnvers of commercial vehi- As a graduate of the 115th
cles, Impairment begins at .04 per- Recruit School, Trooper Owen
cent, accordmg to police. received 18 hours of intensive

SIGN OUT: A parking sign at the
Casterline Funeral. Home was
damaged last week. police said.

Sometime between 8 p.m. Tues-
day, Oct. 28, and 8 a.m. the next
mormng, a plastic lens on the
lighted sign suffered $200 worth of
damage.

No physical evidence was left at
the scene and polIce say there are
no suspects at this time.

AFTER HORRORS: Four people
were cited for trespassing at Rural
Hill Cemetery around 11:30 p.m.
Nov. 1, according to police.

Police SaId the suspects told him
they failed to see the sign stating
"No persons allowed in cemetery
between sundown and sunrise."

Those charged were between 18
and 22 years old and were from
Ecorse. Lincoln Park and Wyan-
dotte

Police collected a $50 bond from
the oldest who was set to return to
IllmOls the next day.

If you have any mformation
about any of the above mcidents,
please call the Northville Police
Department at 349-1234.

training In criminal law. criminal
investigation, crime scene process-
ing. patrol tactics, physical fitness, '
first aid, firearms. defensive tac-
tlcs. and precision driving tech-
niques.

The Lapeer Post of the Michigan
State Police also brought on a new
state trooper. Trooper Eric G.
Hofmeister is another recent grad-
uate of the 115th Michigan State
Police Recruit School and received
the same training as Trooper
Owen.

Trooper Hofmeister, a native of
Westland, Is a graduate of Livonia
Franklin High School and Madon-
na Umversity. He has a bachelor's
degree in criminal justice. His par-
ents, Glenn and Kathleen Hofmeis-
ter, live in Northville. Trooper Britt Owen Trooper Eric Hofmeister

State 'lifer law' set for sentencing revisions
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

There's a little light at the end of
the prison tunnel for 220 inmates
serving life sentences With no
parole for drug dealing.

The state Senate has passed two
bills softening the law that pro-
vides "death in prison" for those
who try to sell 650 or more grams
of a controlled substance. The Oct.
30 vote was 30-6.

Some senators said the bill still
Is too harsh, and others said it's
too weak.

'This law will send a clear mes-
sage to drug dealers," said the
sponsor. Sen. William VanRegen-
morter. R-Jenison - "cooperation
or permanent Incarceration. It's
their choice." .

The bills go to the House where
adopnon IS probable.

They modifY the 1978 law under
which persons dealing in 650
grams (2.2 pounds) of drugs were
sentenced automatically to life

behind bars with no hope of
parole, and with no judicial cliscre-
tion allowed. It's the harshest law
in the nation and was roundly crit-
icized when teenage "mules" were
doomed to "death in prison," in the
words of opponents.

HOW THEY VOTED
Senators voting yes were Bill

Bullard Jr., R-Milford, Bob Geake,
R-Northville, George Hart, D-Dear-
born, Gary Peters, D-Bloomfield
Township. Mike Rogers, R-
Brighton and Alma Wheeler Smith,
D-Salem.

Opposed were Mike Bouchard,
R-Blrmingham. Loren Bennett. R-
Canton, and Mat DunaskIss, R-
Lake Orion.

"As a former police officer," said
Bouchard, "I know the percentage
for someone actually caught. con-
victed and sentenced for a crime is
extremely low. A first-time offender
IS more accurately called 'first time
convicted. 'H

TERMS
The main bill would:
• Make a convicted person eligi-

ble for parole after 15 years if he
or she cooperated with law
enforcement officials, had no con-
victions m the previous 10 years
for a violent felony, had no other
drug violation worth four years in
prison. and wasn't part of an orga-
nized drug gang; provided the sen-
tencing judge (or his or her suc-
cessor) had no objection to parole.

• Make parole available for per-
sons already serving 650-lifer
terms.

• Allow a 25-year prison term as
an alternative to life for a person
convicted of possession of 650
grams or more.

• Decrease from 25 to 20 years
the minimum alternative sentence
for a juvenile convicted as an adult
for possession of 650 grams or
more.

• Reduce mandatory minimum
sentences In several kinds of

cases. For delivery or possession of
225 to under 650 grams. the mini-
mum would be reduced from 20 to
10 years. For delivery of 50 to 225
grams, the term would be cut from
10 years to five. The one-year min-
imum for delivery of less than 50
grams, and for possession of 25 to
50 grams would be deleted.

• Provide that the mandatory
minimum wouldn't apply if the
defendant cooperated With author-
ities.

VanRegenmorter's bill would
amend the Controlled Substances
Act. A compamon bill by Rogers
would amend the Corrections Act
to allow paroles. The bills are tie-
barred, meaning that both must
be passed for either to become law.

In 1992 the Michigan Supreme
Court struck down mandatory life
sentences for simple possession.
In 1993 the high court upheld the
constitutionality of bfe without
parole for dealers and those who
conspired to deal.

every last wrinkle to be dealt

,,,

I did not work my whole

life to be 'told what

to do when retire.

If you're tired of the way your health plan IS treatmg you, It's lime for a ne\\<

plan SelectCare MedICare Gold offers you 100% coverage for outpallent and

mpatlent servIces wllh no monthly plan plemn.lms You'll have a chOICeof ovel

3,500 phySICIans at 28 local hospllals with woIldwlcle emergency covel age

And you'll receIve doctor VISitS,presc.npllon drugs, and eye and heanng

exams for lust a 'il7 co-payment To f!TIelout more abeUl the plan that puts

you In control of your healthcare deCISIons, call toll free 888-50o-GOLD or

maIl the coupon below

./selectcare
MEDiCARE GOLD

we're changing healthcare For Cood.

888-506-GOLD
4 6 5 3

Mail 10: SclcetCarc Mc<he,lrc Gold
2401 W BIg Beaver Rd Sune 700, Troy, MIchIgan 48084

Name

City I ZIp

Phone

997C

Sc!cctCarc Mcchearc Gold IS a Jlcahh Malllicnancc Organization (HMO) with a Mc<hcarc contract. Anyonc with Medicarc hVing in Wayne, Oaldand or
M,lcomh ( oUIlIY m,ly ,Ipply You IllU~t eonllllllC to pay Mcdlc,lrc Pan B prcmium~ and u~c plan provldcr~ Up to a $1,000 annual limn 011 prC~lnp110n~
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Tele~onference
to celebrate prayer
Event to be shown on 14-foot screen
at Northville Christian Assembly

The congregation of Northville
Christian Assembly invites the
community to join them Nov. 12
through 14 in a nationwideprayer
event.

The live satellite broadcast from
Dallas is sponsored by Mission
America, an organization co-
chaired by Dr. Billy Graham and
Dr. BillBright.

The church hopes to join with
over one m1llionChristians of all
denominations in asking God to
revive the American church and
bring healtng to the people and
familiesof the UnttedStates.

The teleconference, Prayer and
Fasting '97, will be projected on a
14-footscreen at the church, and

ntM

EVERYTUESDAY:AU YOU CAN F.4T
PERCH

Dum.! In chefM ....... nedliour. Ilccpfned to,
golden brown. Scmd o,,1t FItllch fn~ Ii=y cole slao

$995

will take place Wednesday, Nov.
12, from 7 to 10 p.m.; Thursday,
Nov. 13, from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.;
and Friday, Nov. 14, from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. and again from 7 to 10
p.m.

Nursery arrangements will be
providedWednesdayat 7 p.m. and
Fridayat 7:15 p.m. i

On Sunday, Nov. 16, the church
will followup the telecast with a
serviceofprayer for the persecuted
church around the world at 7 p.m.

NorthvtlleChristian Assemblyis
located on Six Mile Road in
NorthvtlleTownship.

For more information, contact
Pastor Chris McArthur at (248)
.348-9030.

El'EJlYTHURSDAY:ALL YOU 00{ EAT
TENDER BABY BACK SPARE RIBS
En., ILUty,r.Jhn' off d< bo"liow mmcd ~Wspatt ,,'os.
Q1OI;d'wtl!tcheflfa.'~BBQuU<landinlletlonannJl'n

Ibme.lndnd«fltllcli Fms, c.imyCoIeSrr. fttsh BItaiI
1Ia'lmodillyonan bandk BBQ""c<

Only $1295
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Taking aim
Northville High School's
enriched English 9 class
recently celebrated the
completion of reading
Harper Lee's "To Kill a
Mockingbird" by holding
a mid-day gathering in the
school's Forum. In one of
the fun activities, fresh-
man Michelle Tomes (left)
watches as Sarah Jones'
sister, Emily, 7, "bowls" a
tennis ball at cut-outs of
mockingbirds, attempting
not to hit them. Much of
the class dressed as char-
acters from the book, and
Michelle and Sarah
donned overalls in tribute
to "Scout."

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

EVERYFRIDAY: AU YOUCANF.4T
FISHAND CHIPS

A.yc.E. Suoculo"lcdmdu: Cod. ,"ppol IR Mm', own
spcmI be<r baner fned to.""P golden brown. Scrvtd

o,,1t coloslaw French Foo and fttsh b..d basker.
Jus c rot an' appllcation and drop It in the mliit with i/check. Simple ..
It could be the best 32 cents you'll ever invest.

Annual Percentlge Yield ISefTecllle as of October 30 1997
Penalty for early 111thdrawal BuslOess or brokered accounts not eligible

EVERY SATURDAY ALL YOU CAN EAT PRIME RIB
USDA ChOice PrIme RIb, slow roasted 10 Man's speaal seasorungs Cooked to your $ 12 9 5
desIre Served wnh baked porato and chOice of either a salad or vegerahle of the day

14 Mile, between
From Novi Northville Area: Haggerty
Haggerty to 13 Mile (left) to & WH h Of

Decker Rd. (right) to 14 Mile (right) e c temporarzry
closed due to expressway

construction

31260 Wakefield Dr.
On 14 Mile Rd.

1 Mile West of Haggerty
3/4 Mile East of Decker

Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall WALLED
LAKE

·Unllmlted Checldn~!

13 MILE
.........
II::::.
.Ii.....

MICHIGAN HERITAGE
Q FDI£
lEND1R Insured 80

Chef Matt ]agusch,
formerly

o/Chuck Muer's

Call today for an application.

1·800·914·352412 MILE

21211Haggerty Road at 8 Mlle.
Next to the Novl Hilton.1-96

THE FORD FACTORY AUTHORIZED
CLEARANC C~ NTINUESI

'\s$~~::-'« ?"~~f'"~......~.... "'
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97 FORD TAURUS

OPEN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
(1) 2 9% Ford Credit APR FinanCing for qualifIed buyer~ on 97 Taurus(exCludes SHO) and 97 Ranger 48 months at $22 09 per month per $1000 fInanced with 10% down Dealer
parllClpalton may affect savings $2000 cash back on '97 Taurus $1500 cash back on 97 Ranger Take new retalldehvery from dealer stock by t/5198 See dealer lor complete delalls

NOW GET:
CASH BACK(1)

97 FORO RANGER
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Creativity pays off
in district classrooDls
Grants fund unique projects
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter mg," Supenntendent Leonard-

Rezmlersk.! said,
The biggest award went to

Moraine Elementary School to
fund a student newspaper on the
Internet.

Fourth graders WIll learn about
newspapers and Journalism
throughout the year, then WIll cre-
ate a multi media web page.

"It's really a project to introduce
technology and wntmg and to
develop a project for a meaningful
audience," Moraine Pnnclpal Mary
Kay Gallagher said. "We're not just
wntmg for the school, we're wnt-
ing for the world."

The $3,594 grant they received
WIll go toward the purchase of a
digital camera, HTML software for
creatmg the webSite and keypads
to round out a full classroom set.

Other teachers at MoraIne
received $1,100 for a set of 30
abaCI to be used m the math cur-
nculum

"It's an additional tool for stu-

Northville teachers With bnght
Ideas have been rewarded With
almost $18,000 m "mnovatlve
grants" thIS year.

The grants are meant to make It
eaSIer for teachers to try new
thmgs m the classroom Without
having to go through the lengthy
process of applymg for a state or
federal grant.

"It encourages teachers to do
mnovatlve projects and m a way to
recogmze the wonderful Ideas that
they have," Board of EducatIOn
President Joan Wadsworth said.

For the second year in a row,
teachers were able to apply for the
grants by wntlng up proposals for
their projects.

Of the 27 applIcatIOns turned m
by the Sept 30 deadlme, 15 were
awarded sums rangmg from $200
to over $3,500.

"I'm pleased to announce there
IS at least one grant m every bulld-

HunterDouglas
WINDOW FASHIONS

HAS YOUR WINDOWS COVERED
APPLAUSE'" DOUBLE SAVINGS

Single and 75Q~Double
Honeycomb ~

.r~~=;;:::;:::==~ ~J:.e~~ V
:=~WrdOWN or..
LightLines'"

~:~~n~:&11Sft •

Slat DeSIgns
• Spmg Tempered S!aI!>
• Dust Sheild u

• SpooaJ Black out
"de-lig1ffeature

• Hidden l3<ad<els
• Child safety Tassel

Shades of Distinction
'$llhoUlle"windowshadings _ .... ___
.Duette"Honeycombsh3\fe$ _1.-
.l.uminetIe'" Privacy Sheem"" 1.. 444 3983
• Coun1Iy~"" wood blinds All at Great IJeats
• Vigneffe"Wlndow shadings

,we w. 'a t4 a as £2 55 $ -
$ is

Sue Fairchild,
Kim Richardson-Hippler,
Mary Kay Gallagher - Moraine

$667
Poet and writer Josie Kearns,

winner of the 1997 National Poet
Hunt, will present a free poetry
reading and writing workshop at
Schoolcraft Community College on
Thursday, Nov. 13.

Kearns is a three-time winner of
the University of Michigan's presti-
gious Hopwood Award and a well
known performance poet. The
event is open to the community.

She will read from her works at
noon in the south end of the
Waterman Center's upper level. At
1 p.m .. she will move to Room 425
in the Liberal Arts Building where
she will conduct a writing work-
shop. Writers wishing to hear
Kearns' comments on their work
should bring samples to the work-
shop. Type or word process the
sample and bring 15 copies.

For additional information, call
Arthur Lindenberg at (313) 462-
4499, ext. 5292.

FUNDING INNOVATION Poet
to speak
at see

TEACHER - SCHOOL TITLE AMOUNT
Janice Henderson - Amerman Weather Station $398
Linda Clark, Karen Stuard and staff - Moraine Abacus Math Support $1,100

$3,593World Wide Web Newspaper Project
Angle Krzeczkowski - Silver Springs Kindercooking: A Recipe for Success

$1,975Chris Modrack - Thornton Creek Classroom Feeding Station
$200Julie Papo - Thornton Creek Storytelling Part II
$200lain Burrell- Cooke

Gretchen Krawiec - Cooke
Recycling Mixed Paper & Cardboard

$450Invention Convention
$1,000Susan Spaniol, Janet Gillies - Cooke Reading Pentathlon
$2,835Gail Weeks/Academic Elective Teams - Cooke Make A Difference Day
$792Betty Parker, Kathleen Mroz - Meads Mill Advanced Robotics

Sharon Pernia, Jack Wickens,
Bryan Masi - Meads Mill StudentlTeam Challenge $1,025
Dennis Colligan, Jan Purtell,
Charlie Stilec, John Brimngstool - High School Make A Difference Conference $2,650

Arab-Israeli Conflict: Political Reality $325Ed Gabrys - High School
$500Diana Hoffman - High School Second Annual Rat Olympics

dents to understand complex con-
cepts covered in our curncuium
and to solve problems," Gallagher
explamed. "It helps kids develop a
visual concept of math."

Each abacus runs $30 and the
storage cart and teacher training

sessIOns add to the cost. But
Wadsworth SaId the program Isn't
just for big ticket items.

"It does not have to cost a huge
amount of money to make a differ-
ence, ..Wadsworth said.

"That's really what we want to

reward."
The grants come out of the

school's general fund. Teachers
are reqUired to present the results
of their projects to the board in an
oral presentation at the end of the
year.

50%
OFF

ALL 2 PIECE
SUITS

We're new
~~~inthe

neighborhood ...
;, .

LAUNDERED
SHIRTS

With $10.00 Incoming
Dry Cleaning

No Limit • "
This Coupon may be used 1 I ThiS Coupon may be used I""

up to 4 times 1 I up to 4 times r;
: [!] 0 0 [!J II [!J 0 0 0 :-
I. With CouDon· Expires 11-15-97 .J L With Coupon. Expires 11-15-97 ...---------~-- ---------~--

An ,elegant retirenlent community with luxury
apartments & services. Located on Northville Road,

south of Five Mile.

CALL LINDA FOR MORE INFORMATION
AND YOUR FREE COLOR BROCHURE.

313-453-2600 or 800-803-5811

I~ ~ponsonno Ihl~ mo~~ago In the IntorMI ollho "Greater DetrOit Community Umlod Way TOrel) Oovo eontobullons aro not used to pay for this ad
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Localities to enforce burning bans during fall
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By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
StaffWnter garbage, In a two-foot square and deep pit

approved by the fire department. Fires
must be 50 feet from structures and have
access to a garden hose for safety reasons,
Lane explained.

The Northville Township department
has issued 33 such permits so far this
year but. according to Lane, still gets
called to the scene of Illegal fires.

Novi's Fire Chief Art Lenaghan said Novi
used to allow open burning up untIl 1995,
when a new ordinance banned all open
fires except campfires with a permit.

He used to get 150 to 250 requests a
year.

"We were probably one of the last cities

to aIlow open burning on that sort of
scale," he explained. It was a carryover
from when the city was more rural and
farmlike, he added.

Since the sWitch, the department has
seen very few problems and maybe five
requests a year for permits, which are free
III NoV!.

"The people are great about it," he said.

"Frankly, It's not a problem here:
The permItted bonfires in Novi can be

five foot square but also must be inspect-
ed by the fire department.

In addItion, campfires around Walled
Lake are not required to have a permit as
long as they are within 30 feet of the water
and follow safety precautions.

But, said Lenaghan, "If we get any com-
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"The only permits we give out is a campfire permit."
-Ll Ron Lane

NorthVille Township Fire Department

Before you strike that match, think
twice.

Local ordinances In Novi and Northville
ban open fires without a permit.

Fall bonfires and leaf burning are pro-
hibited and could mean up to $500 in
fines.

"The only permits we give out is a
campfire permit," said Lt. Ron Lane of the
Northville Township Fire Department.

Permits can be obtained by filling out
an application and paying the $10 fee.

In order to get a permit, residents must
agree to burn only wood or leaves, no

starts today!

219.99
BiIBlass camel hair
sport coats 111 camel, black
or hunter. Reg. 325.00. os

,,

1
I

plaints we'll go up there and put it out:
That does not Include people who live

on retention ponds, he added.
Construction barrel fires for warming

up crews are also permitted, Lenaghan
added.

While some campfires are permitted,
Wayne County and Novi ordinances ban
leaf burning of any kind at any time. It's
completely out of the question, Lane
maintained.

Lenaghan said safety concerns and air
pollution issues rule out leaf burning.

"The unhealthy smoke put out by it -
for people with respiratory problems -
could cause problems," he explained.

40010 off
OUr entire stock of c:oats
for misses, petites, and Pansian Woman
(excludIng CalvIn Klein and Aeurette).
Reg. 110.0Q-650.00, sale 66.00-390.00. 071,73,74

250/0-50010 off
FaIdresses for mISSeS,petrtes, and PariSIan Woman
(selected styles not available at PhiPPS Plaza; Pebtes
not available at FIVePoin1s West). Reg. 88.00-190.00,
sale 44.00-133.00. lJB3,84.85,86,87,B8,89,331

250/0-500/0 off
Junior dresses and sporIsl&'Jear from My Michelle,
Byer, All That Jazz, Ecru and more. Reg. 14.00-68.00,
sale 10.50-51.00. DBO,349

250/0-50010 off
Entire sIDck at suits for misses and peIfIes.
5elecbon vanes by store. Reg. 198.00-298.00,
sale 139.99-199.99. D431

250/0-50010 off '
A Jarge as9OI1Inent of career, cauaI and New
~""1ions coleclions. New reductionson many
of your tavonte names. SelectIon vanes by store.
Reg. 48.00-198.00, sale 24.00-148.50.
On,79,94,384,413,414,415,438

250/0-500/0 off
Selected Country Classics ""coIec... ...tiliOlinn.....
(Not avadable at FIVePoints West. or Downtown
Birmingham, AL).ln misses', petite and Pansian
Woman SIZes. Reg. 36.00-248.00, sale 18.00-186.00.
078,96,418,419

250/0-50010 off
Parisian Wbman famous-maker career
and casual collecttons and surts.
Reg. 48.00-240.00, sale 24.00-180.00. D96

40010 off
A great selection of handbags from
CEM, Gee Klein, Espnt, Objectives and more.
Reg. 32.00-120.00, sale 19.20-72.00. D31

25% off
Selected decorative home accesories.
Includes picture frames and holiday gilt Items.
Reg. 6.00-106.00, sale 4.50-79.50. 041,
excludes CK Home, Kurt Adler and Chnstopher Radco

50% off
Entire s1Dck of sterting silver jewelry
(except designer styles). Reg. 12.00-100.00,
sale 6.00-50.00. 0176

79.99
Timberfand''TreeIine Mid Hiker"
in brown leather. (Not available at Downtown
Birmingham Alabama) Reg. 110.00. 029

sale 29.99-69.99
Selected women's boots from TImberland, Nllw
West, Candle's and more. (Not available at Downtown
Birmingham Alabama) Reg. 52.00-130.00. 025,26,27,423

sale 29.99-79.99
Selected women's casual and dress shoes
from Via Spiga, Enzo, Nine West, and more. (Not avail-
able at Downtown Birmingham Alabama) Reg. 49.00-
126.00. 025,26,27,55,57,423

30010 off
Boys' 101119 sleeve tIameI shirts from Blue
Company. Reg. 1&00-24.00, sale 12.60-16.80.
067,68, aI stores except Downtown ~AI-

25% off
Sele clied hoIicIa¥ G ess::Jear for infants, toddlers
and gnfs. Reg. 40.00-60.00, sale 3O.()().45.00.
016,18,62,63,218, aI stores except Downtown ~ AI-

250/0 off .
Men's c:oIecIicIIlS from famous ArnericaI
designeIs. Includes newfal men:handise on sale
forthefirsttJme. Reg. 25.00-250.00, sale 18.75-187.50.
D2,520,54O,542,546,547,548, ai_except ea._~ AI-

39.99
Savane cordI.woy pants. Reg. 50.00.
04, aI storesexcept Downtown ~ AI-

25% off
Boys' and gilts' seleclied hats and gloves.
Reg. 4.00-1&00, sale 3.00-13.S0. D17,60,61.a1stores
except1he_ and Downtown Bmw1ljan.AI-

WlOoff
I'4dIIeIs, gloves and hats from Gl'andoe,
V. Frass and CountJy Gentleman. Reg. 15.00-92.00,
sale 1().5().64.40. D:l

extra 10010off
on ~ gemstones, and cultured
peart jewelry, already reduced by 40%
In Fine JewellY. Reg. 100.()().44()().00,
sale 54,,00-2376.00. 0146 (not at all Stools)

" .424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. T.D.D. USERS CALL 1-800-322·7052 Mon.-FrI, 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT, STORE HO\;~S: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9.
CALL 1 800 FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500 CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Carcl or Dlscover@.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

\. --
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Johnson, Hardin, Hartshorne win seats
Continued from 1

was originally appointed to a
vacant seat on the council In 1992
before being elected outright In
1993. His seat and the one vacat-
ed by Keys will now be filled by
Hartshorne and Hardin.

But the race was a close one.
"I am still trying to believe it."

Hartshorne said after the votes
were tallied. "I first want to con-
gratulate the candidates for run-
ning the kind of race they did. I
think the city would have been
well served by any two of them. "

Hartshorne, 43. has lived in
Northville since he was 10 and
currently works for Ford Motor Co.

"I have all the respect in the
world for Mr. Cryderman,'
Hartshorne Said.

"I'm surprised and delighted,'
said Hardin, 56, an architect who
has served on the Northville Plan-
ning Commission for 14 years.
Hardin said he was originally
urged by friends to run for council

Scouts sell
holiday
IUlllinaries

As a community service and
fund-raising activity, Northville
Boy Scout Troop 903 is sponsoring
the sale and distnbullon of Christ-
mas luminaries.

A lUminary kit will consist of 10
candles and bags. The cost of each
kit is $4.50.

Orders should be placed no later
than Nov. 15.

Mail or drop off a check payable
to the appropriate contact person.
Make checks payable to BSA
Troop 903. .

Allow two days for post office
handling.

Refer to the lIst below for your
subdivisI'on and contact person
and address.

and deCided to follow their advice
to try to keep the city on its cur-
rent course.

"I'll do my best to make this a
strong city, to make It a decent
place to live." he Said. "I'm dedicat-
ed to making the community bel-
ter than it already Is.' 1

Hardin thanked his supporters
and opponents for the clean cam-
paign.

"That's the way (campaigns)
should be run in a town like this.
It·s a small town and we have to
live With one another when it's all
said and done,' Hardin added.

Of Northville's 4.822 voters.
1,833 turned out to vote Tuesday
despite cold weather and misty
rains. That amounts to about 38
percent of Northville's registered
voters, though one poll worker
said that number may be mislead-
ing because some people who've
moved out of the city are still listed
on the registration rolls.

"There's no real efficient way to
purge the (voting) records in

Chris Johnson John Hardin Kevin Hartshorne

Michigan. to clean them out,"
Terry Mittman said, adding that
the stream of voters seemed steady
at Precinct 2 where she worked.

"We were fairly busy. There was
a steady flow all day long."

The city council consists of five
members of equal standing. All
positions are part-time.

The mayor. who presides over
the meetings of the city council, is

paid $600 a year, while the four
other members of the council earn
$500 annually.

Mayoral terms run for two years.
Council members serve four-year
terms.

The terms of council members
Carolann Ayers and Tom Swigart
didn't expire this year.

The new city council members
will be sworn in later this month.

r----------------------------------------------------------------------------------,I I
I I

l Order Form 1
I I
I I
I I

: Name: :
I I
I I
I I
f J
I I
I I
: Address: :
I I
J I
I I

I
I
I
I
I
f
I
I
I
I
I
I

SubdiVision:

Phone: Lot no.

Luminary kits @ $4.50 each:
f
I
I
I
: Total amount enclosed:
I
I
IL _

SUBDIVISION CONTACTS

City of NorthvJ1le
Lakes of NorthvJ1le
Northville Colony 3 & 4
Northville Commons
Other

CONTACT ADDRESS PHONE
Carl Stephens
Jerry Horowitz
Pat Santer
Larry Kywko
John Beemer

240 Fairbrook
17900 Farmcrest Ct.
41253 Stonehaven
42324 Westmeath
50165 EIght MIle Rd

348-1895
348-7695
(313) 420-3646
348·6016
349-3823

Prestige Platinurrr
Remote Car Staff
with Keyless' Enlry:=§:_

Includes: 2 Remotes -~;:~~
2 Transmitters
limited Lifetime Warranty
Backed by National
Toll-Free Service

• Most cars Must Have Power locks for
Keyless Entry Offer expires 12/31/97

Ready Page™
Package Includes: $129-~5~F
Adivation "~
Motorola Pager .. . ~plus Tax

1 v: S -d Se - Offer expires 12/31/97' ~.,,-~". -,ear tatewl e rvlce ",;;,

Easy, FREE Activationl . 1IIe ~~ ~iItlot- till t~ ~o ~eoplelC\

.C ':,SO.4S )S53$$3. %21 0)#1$;;4 5@ $ b #4 "* ita.

Car Alarms-Car Audio-Cellular-And More!

~ I

ROLLERBLADE.4t
~

Ann Arbor
313-677·3110

3535 Carpenter
Between Elsworth & Packard

Brighton
810·229-5506
7979 W. Grand River

1 Mile Wesl 01 Brighton Moll

•• ~

GLASS
YourGlass' Store.~~ndMore!,

Novi
248-380·0300

24300 Novi RbDd "
112 Block North 0110 Mile

~""
Fli t ''''';,>:,1"II ~l~'ft!/;.~ti\

810.7-:~90 ........ '
4451 Wiler Rood _ "

Across from Genesee Volley

3 DAYS ONLY!
Fri., Sat., Sun.

November 7, 8,.9

aUNNINll-FIT
141 E. Main • Northville

248-380-3338

Recreation Briefs
EAT WITH SANTA:

Northville Parks and Recreation will host "Breakfast With Santa"
on Saturday, Dec. 6, from 9:30 to 11 a.m. in the Northville Commu-
nity Center.

The charge of $6 per child includes a pancake breakfast, picture,
a small gift and a special Christmas story read by Santa himself.
Adults may purchase a breakfast for $2 each.

This event is for ages 3-7; there is a limit of 50. Registration is
currently being accepted and the deadline is Monday, Dec. 1. Sorry,
no walk-ins the day of the event. Non-resident fees apply.

For more information. call Northvllle Parks and Recreation at
(248) 349-0203.

tURKElt SHOOT:
A turkey shoot free throw contest will be held at the Community

Center gym on Sunday, Nov. 16, at 9:30 a.m. Age groups: 4-5. 6-7,
8-9. 10-11. 12-15.

A contest for kids and adults to show off their basketball shooting 1

skills and have a great time too. One adult and one youth form a
team. each team member gets 10 free throw shots. Points are given
for each attempt, rim shot and basket made. The total points for
each team will be tabulated to determine the winner of each age
group. Prizes donated by Meijer's and Hiller's Shopping Center Mar-
ket.

A donation of canned goods or non-perishable items will be
passed on to Civic Concern.

You must preregister for this free event by Nov. 11.

ADVANCED HOUSEHOLD DOG OBEDIENCE:
Nov. 10-Dec. 15, six weeks. Minimum: 6 - Maximum: 15. Fee:

$60; school district: $63; non-resident: $67.
This class is for dogs that have completed Household Obedience

or its equivalent, and for owners who would like to gain increased
control over their dogs both on- and off-leash and work on individu-
al training problems. Dogs entering the class should be able to walk
on a loose leash, stay when told. and come when called.

To be held at the Community Center. 8-9 p.m. on Mondays.

Parade to kickoff seaSon
Continued from 1 -

has been on his own.
He currently enjoys high ratings

With the afternoon drive time show
onWOMC-FM.

The Chamber of Commerce
Chnstmas Walk is scheduled for
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 23.
Carriage rides with Santa, enter-
tainment acts at the downtown
bandshell, speCIal discounts at
retail stores and children's games
are all part of the fun.

For more information, contact
the Chamber at 349-7640. Tom Ryan

Waiting patiently for
prices on Rollerblade~
in-line skates to
drop? Well, you've
earned this deal.
Come on in for our
skate sale and walk
out with a bargain .

SAVE
20-50%

©1997 Rollerblade, Inc.,~ and ™ desi nate U.S. trademark of Rollerblade, Inc.



-Gifted
referrals
now being
aceepted

The Northville Public School sys-
tem is now accepting parent refer-
rals for the third through seventh
grade Alternative Learning Pro-
grams for Students (ALPS)for the
1998-99 school year.

ALPS is the gifted "magnet" pro-
gram, housed at Amerman Ele-
mentary School with continued
programming options available at
both Cooke and Meads Mill middle
schools. If you believe that your

I child exhibits exceptional ability
and has a need for alternative pro-

I gramming, you may want to con-

II

sider requesting an assessment.
, Referral forms are now available

in the indiVidual school offices
only and must be completed and

I returned -to the Office of Instruc-
I tion, Northville Public Schools

I Board of Education Offices, 501
W. Main St. Room 308, Northville,

I MI 48167. The deadline to return

l referrals is 4 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 19.

There will be an informational
meeting for all persons interested
in knowing more about the ALPS
program on Thursday, Nov. 13,

~from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. in the gym
at Amerman Elementary School.

f, The purpose of the meeting will be
~ to provide information about the
t program to those parents who may
[. b~ considering referring their chil-
~ dren for screening.
• Further details about the pro-r gram or process may be obtained
t from Gifted Facilitator Nancyr Schieb at 344-8448, or Assistant

I Superintendent Dr. Linda Farr at
344-8442.

I

lGeal{e
honored

t for helping
I{change laws'T:~~~;:~,r
r~~ ewc
, mitlnentto, 'gan's ' 'es,t ! The ~Michigan~ederation of Fri-r vate Child & Family Agencies,
( comRosed of 64 nonprofit organi-
, zations, hdnored Geake with alspecial tribute,and a $200 dona-

tion in his name to the Big Broth-~lers/Big Sisters of Michigan.
The Federation recognized

l
Geake for his many years of leg-
islative service and "his knowledge
of child and family issues, as well

l' as his willingness to listen to citi-~lzens and service providers across
the state."

"I am pleased to be honored by
such a prominent group," GeakeISaid. "It has always been a plea-

l sure for me, in my years of service
I in the Legislature, to support legiS-
t lation that best serves Michigan's

children and their fami1ies."
One of Geake's most notable

family projects was his initiation of
a 40-bill package to address prob-
lems with Michigan's r'Jiend of thet Court (FOC) system. The package

t. was introduced in the 1994-95 leg-
(, islative session and addressed
t such issues as nonpay~ent of
I child support payments, Vlsitation
~ conflicts, gender bias by the court

I
Iand lack of accountability by the

FOC.
The majority of the bills have

been signed into law.
,
l
;•
~

I
;
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f: FREE ADVERTISING?
" Free Items!
[ v' Check Out the Absolutely
I Free Column in the
! Green Sheet

'I • <,~UP"
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Visit us at www.lirst-ol-amenca com

A bank with more
than a little interest
in your checking?

4.02??TO
5.14~

f
l
I

R'nge of example b.lanees on S' 5.000 ' $/ 00.000

That's a first. Does your checking account pay rates like this?

First of America's Cash Management Checking account

gives you higher interest on higher balances and

unlimited check writing, plus it's FDIC insured. Call us

at 1-800-222-4FOA to open your new account* today.

That's a first®

~Annual Percentage Yields (APYs) and Interest rates are accurate as at 10/22/97 and apply only Ia new accounls opened APYs and mterest rates are subjecl to change Without nollep aller account opemng The mlerest rale lor the portmn of the balance above S5 000 IS lied to the N€ekly average 01 overnight Federal Funds Rates less nol mere than lOf
o whIch as

'Of lOf22/97 15521 % The portion allhe t2lance $5 000 and below earns an mterest rate delerrmned by the Bank which as 0110/22/97 IS 1 3701'0 The APY ranges lrom 1 38111
0 to 5 140.'0on $100 000 Fees may rertuce earmngs on these accounts Offer IS available 10 mdlvlduals only Me1lber FDIC Equal Housmg tender G:t For IndIViduals With a TOO

devICe SfIV'C8 lSava,lable 110m9 a.m 5pm EST M Fall-BOO 289-4614 0. ©1997FI<sl 01Amenea Bank Corpo",llOn

empty diner
____ -i:1 n cLa.._tuJ U_u.k.e.b.P.1!-~ -__ ---

The couch.
Or the gym.

A fork

in the road of

life.

It

Choice
is nothing.

But freedom.

/
~~-----

-/selectcareTo get control of your health care decisions, ask your employer or call 800- 3 3 2·,2 3 65.

/

American
Red CrOS5

Help Can't Walt
1·800·HELP NOW

we're changing healthcare. For Good.

Contribute to the American Red Cross
". IIrtf_lilY T rg@)e*~n',: 0' ';

j
I
\

http://www.lirst-ol-amenca
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Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Northville Township Supervisor Karen Woodside and Wayne County Executive Ed McNa-
mara run through some last-minute details before giving their speeches.

Cerelllony lllarl~sbeginning
for township developlllent
Continued from 1

restricted by deed to develop It
under the condItions of the PUD
and the initial concept plan.

That plan has been m the
works for a year. NorthVIlle
TownshIp approved the PUD m
March and in September the
agreement was fmalized by the
Wayne County EconomIc Devel-
opment Commission and the
Wayne County ComlIDsslon.

"The Planned Umt Develop-
ment Agreement will prOVide
NorthVIlle TownshIp WIth a pre-
mIer development, yet WIllshow-
case the excepnonal topographIc
features and beauty of this prime

parcel ofland," WoodsIde said.
According to Woodside, one of

the chIef benefits to reSIdents
WIll be the paving of SIX MIle
Road between Sheldon and Beck.
She Said NorthVIlle residents will
also be able to enJoy a profes-
SIOnal golf course Wlth reduced
rates. Some 45 more acres on
the sIte WIll be developed for
recreanon and other publIc uses.

"ThIS agreement satisfies the
goals of the townshIp in regard
to land use m general and m ,
partIcular to conveyance of prop-
erty to the township for recre-
anonal use," Trustee Marv Gans
Said "It ISa wm~Wlnproject ..

Followmg the ground breaking,
demolition of the structures on
the SIte got under way. Simulta-
neously, developers are prepar-
mg site plans.

Imtial sIte plans have come
before the townshIp for review
and Hayes Wheels has already
received final approval. Other
companies that have been
awarded property for residential
developments mclude Barden
Companies Inc., The Robertson
Brothers and the Toll Brothers.

The entire development will
probably take from five to 10
Yf>arSto complete.

Atiention deficit support group to meet

.gnU! ; 3 J :; tJ 32 5 as ,

Veterans groups plan
breakfast for Nov. 11
Ij

"Carrying on the tradition of
remembering all the veterans who
served our country is an important
part of Northville's American
Legion Post 147: Commander Guy
McCaulley said.

Since 1919, the year the Ameri-
can Legion was founded and
Northville Post 147was chartered,
a Veteran's Day breakfast has
been hosted by the post, in memo-
ry of and to honor all veterarrs.

"This year will be no different,"
McCaulley said, "An 'all you can
eat' breakfast will be &erved, con-
sisting of scrambled eggs, pan-
cakes, bacon, sausage, fruit, sweet
rolls, toast, coffee and juice. "

The event will take place from 6

to II a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 11.
There is a fee of $2.25 for the

breakfast, with proceeds used to
support programs that assist local
area veterans and community ser-
vice organizations.

The public is encouraged to
enjoy an excellent meal and sup-
port the programs of The Amencan
Legion.

FollOWing the breakfast mem-
bers of Post 147 WIll join WIth
members of Northville's Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post for a brIef
ceremony honoring all veterans.

Information about the breakfast
and Veteran's Day ceremomes can
be obtained by calling Commander
McCaulley at The American LegIon

VETERANS'
BREAKFAST

• When: 6-11 a.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 11

• Where: American Legion
Post, Dunlap at Center.

• Cost $2.25

Post, (248) 3'19-1060.
The breakfast coincides With

Veterans Day, celebrated each year
on Nov. II. It was Nov. II, 1918.
that the armistice ending World
War I was signed.

Smart shoppers know where
to go for diamonds.

Every day they come to our
store because they know,
that we offer the greatest

selection and the best values ~
with our volume bUYing from
the world's diamond centers.

Come in and choose your
diamond from a collection

that has all sizesand all quali-
ties in price ranges to fit your
bUdget Then choose your
setting We'll mount It at an

amazingly low price We Invite
! you to choose from the best

,~'ffuof the world's diamonds.
"i~;~~~="~ h~ ~ h _ tJ~,1;~ ..~-I:~~~h"t;r-t';~""V:::%"i~1<;..,~",S.6·'"

PREVIE ORIN'S LARGE SELECTION
OF DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY

Ask About
Our

~

On." A discussion will follow.
All persons WIthADD, those who

care for persons with ADD, and
teachers and health professionals NO PAYMENTS. NO INTEREST. NO MONEY DOWN
a'rI':"we1t::'Ome~~r'E!"""rs-a~$5dona:--~ ~~ - I L6ve YO\l'-' - !l UNTIL I;EBRU'ARY1998 ,- "-"
non for non-members at the door. -,..,. -Diamonds=> • "....'.-..::;., Upon Approved Credit ' ., "I '
-~l 3'49-5825"fdYihfofffiatldh~

~""LD c'''o(o~ Garden City ~V Northville:::n~ ~ 29317 Ford Roat 101 E. MaIn
~~.:: at Middlebelt ~ ~ tC t St t
~~'o,~c,~ ~o~~ 313-422-7030 ~ we!uAJ 248-349-6940

/ Smce 1933 INC

Children and Adults WIth Atten- Congregational Church, 21355
non Deficit DIsorders (C.H.A.D.D.) Meadowbrook Road (between EIght
of Southwestern Oakland County. and Nme MIle rQads).
'Servmg the NoVl School DIStrIct, The tOPICwill be "Socral Skills"
Will ncmrits-'ffioDl'l:nyparenf"S'U'P::-~-wmi'a vrae"'5'eiri.lUea "LearnIng
port meetmg on Tuesday, Nov. II. DlsabIhnes and Socral SkIlls Last
from 7 t-o':'~I;at.vMeadowbwok. OneJ!Icked.r .... F-irst,.·Ol'le.Picked

You are cordially invited
to Diamond Boutique's
~~I-._,.............. """

~~

~

"Ic''-'nd!y, November 9, 1997
11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.[~

'Yoin usfor
Champagne and .flars,)' aeurves

,~ <~!f(f ~

40% ~ 60% Off
all our inventory of fin~J!welry!

including certified and noncertified diamonds
(~ ~~(~;:. .~,

Gold starting at $10 per gram cf:-Jfr,,,~
Seiko, Lassale, Zodiac and Krieger watches

at substantial savings
,~-" \.~-""",...-,,,)of":~""""""~ .~l.V')lo ~"", .. " ".t ',I

1\
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NOVEMBER 6-7-8
AT SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

Layaway
"Now, Eo! I!:>
Christmasl~

SWl48283

Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality and Service Are Affordable
•

TORO®
((R™ POWERLlTE®
SNOWTHROWER

• 3 HP Engme
• Light Weight - 38 Ibs
• Throw 16" Of Snow Up To 25 Ft
• Compact - Stores EaSily - Foldmg Handle
• Versalile - Ideal For Walks, Steps, Decks

& Small Dnveways
• Durable - 2 Year Warranty'

Pre-Season Sale Price
838995 'RecoilSlort

Pre-Season Sale Price
843995 'BedricSlort

Also Available
THE NEW TORO· GTS·
SNOW ENGINE
5 yeor, 2 pull slorhng guorontee"
(SeeOeoI"foro.~lr\o.,
LmlledWOIrOllly)

NO PAYMENTS UNTILAPR\.L
• 1988 TO QUALIFIED BUYE'i$o •

I .::::=::;;-~ 'Mfg suggested special price. Subject to local dealeroptton Sale Ends 11/30197.
to **See YourTORO DealerForMore Details--- '"-3

~
All Seasons
Landscap,ng Co
8124 Belleville Ad
ClinlQnJ.r&
Bou~ler & Sons
35850 Utica Ad
Aemson EqUipmenl Co
22250 Hall Ad
CMblIi
BIaZ ServICes
10228 DMslon
CommercoTwp
Wheels & Blades
8055 Commerco
Qmgm
Chase Aoad Hardware
5918 Chase Ad
Deadlom Helghls
A H Brooks Sel\llce
25516 FOrd Ad

~ I.iYmlIB
AAA Lawnmower CommerCIal Lawnrnower loe
15042 Schaeter Ad 34955 Plymoulh Ad
~ H & A Power EQu,pment Inc
All Seasons Outdoor 27430 Jt1I Ad
EQUipment Wnght s Hardware
15130Ten Mile Ad 29150W 5 Mile Ad
ENrnmg\Qll.l:WJs MwmIl
Welngartz Bourher & Sons
39050 Grand A,ver 22230 23 MI Ad

~ Madison He,eh~
Town'n Counlry Soulhland Outdoor Power
Hardware EQulpmenl
2n40 Ford Ad 27000 John A
Grosse Pornle Woods MiIfQlll
Nelson Frolund Inc Peler's True Value
19615 Mad< Ava 3501 W Highland Ad
I:lQWlI , ML..CiDllJ '
M.59 Sports Srark's ServICe & Hardware
333 E Highland Ad 328 Caas Ave

~
Mark's OUldoor Power
EQUIp
16959 NOrlhvllle Ad

~
Cougar Cu"m9 Producls
46845 12 Mile Ad

~
Saxlons Garden Cenler
587 W Ann Arbor Tra'i
~
George s Lawn Mowe,
Sales
26118 Plymoulh Ad
~
AiV8I\11OWLawn & Snow
18639Forr SI
~
AOChesle, Elevalor Inc
412 Walor St

Bmsw_
Aochester Lawn
EQUIpmenl
Clr
94W Auburn Ad
RQy.aLQall
B,lhngs Feed Slore
715 S Meln IrOl'
Manus Power Mowers Trevarrow Ace
Inc Herdware
30642 WOOdwardAve 97 W Long Lake Ad
~ ~
Arley s Flleslone Inc WemgBrll
27000 Soulhfteld Ad 46061 Van Dyke
~
Southgale Bike & ~
Mower B'd s Sel\llce
13583 Notlhlme 11276 E Ten M,
Sl...CJaH.SJlow Youngs Garden Marl
4 Slar Lawn EQUIpmenl & Chnslmas Fan/asy
22310 Harper 27825 Ayan

la;o\Ql
D & L Gordan Cenler
21980 Ecorse Ad

:fwl12D
Carelree Lawn Cenler
2505 Van Hotn

~
Dave's Engine & Mower
8513 Inkster Ad
Wayne Lawn & Gerden
Cenler
2103 S Wayne Ad
Wy~
HOOdS DO 11 Cenler
1844Ford Ave (Norlhhne)
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Small company has big growth picture

PhotobyJOHN HEIDER

Stellar Industries' Technical Director Jean Tremblay of
Northville, an Inc. 500 growth business, holds one of his
company's revolutionary concrete patching products.

Continued from 1 to stumble on the refractory mate-
rial.

"We were getting into an area
that we knew nothing about,"
Mintz said.

Ceramic engineers they called in
for advice maintained that their
Thermbond product would never
work.

"They said we took a turn in our
development that we wouldn't
have taken If we knew what we
were dOing.

"Fortunately for us, we already
had it in a few applications when
he told us that or we might not
have done it."

Right away, the owners were
confident they had a winning
product.

Since Its inception it has been
marketed to distributors and con-
tractors who sell the product in
the U.S. and Europe. They recent-
ly signed a contract with a distrib-
utor that Will take their product
around the world.

"It's been a long hard battle to
get to the point where we are. It
took longer, and it took more
money than we expected. but we
fully expected to be a big company.
And it's still growing."

Stellar applied for. a spot on the
"Inc. 500" by sending in financial
records. Mintz said after reviewing
the magazine's list last year there
was no doubt in hiS mind they'd
qualify.

But Mintz Said he was surprised
the company earned a place so
high up in the magazine's 16th
annual rankings.

"We fully expect to be on it again
next year: Mintz Said. '

"We may move down, but we'll
be there."

Eight other Michigan companies
also made the list this year.
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS:

The Northville District Library is open Monday-Thursday. 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sundays, 1 to
5 p.m.

For Information on programs or services. please call the library at
349-3020.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeting of the Northville District Library Board of

Trustees will take place on Thursday, Nov. 20, at 7:30 p.m, in the
library's meeting room.

All are welcome to attend.

AND THE WINNERS ARE:
Sixty creatively decorated pumpkins graced the library's youth area

last week, as part of the annual "Check-out-a-Pumpkin" contest.
The contest winners from the four age group categories were Ari-

ana Kimble, Colin Slater. Chris Pedersen. and Justin Wright.

FOR WOMEN ONLY:
"Have you secured your finarIcial future?," a program aimed at

women, will feature guest speaker David W. Senatore, a financial
consultant from Smith Barney.

There is no charge for this program, scheduled for Thursday, Nov.
13, at 7 p.m.

To register, call the library at 349-3020.

BOOK DISCUSSION QROUP:
On Monday, Nov. 10, the monthly book discussion group will dis-

cuss All the Pretty Horses by Cormac McCarthy. All are welcome to
attend the program, which starts at 7 p.m. in the library's Carlo
meeting room.

LIBRARY CLOSING:
The Northville District Library will be closed from Monday, Dec. 22,

through Jan. I, 1998, for installation of new carpeting.
It will reopen on Saturday, Jan. 2, at 10 a.m.

BASIC INTERNET SEARCHING CLASSES:
For anyone wishing to learn how to get started searching the Inter-

net, the library offers free Introductory classes. These very popular
two-hour classes are designed for the novice who has little experience
with the Internet.

The class combines a lecture format, explaining basic concepts and
terms, with a one-hour hands-on session using the library's comput-
ers to search the World WIde Web.

Preregistration is required. .
For more information, call the library at 349-3020.
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packaged.
Stellar Industries was built

around an innovative new concrete
product invented by Jean Trem-
blay, part owner and technical
director of the business.

Partner Bernard Mintz is Stel-
lar's president and CEO, while his
sons Neil and David take care of
operations and marketing.

The concrete, named "Pho-
screte: Is unique because It sets
up in as little as 20 minutes and
gains its full strength within an
hour.

Phoscrete is also the only sub-
stance that bonds with eXisting
concrete. which means it can be
used to repair cracks or potholes
in concrete that otherwise would
have to be replaced.

But Mintz said even with a revo-
lutionary new product it's hard for
a small company to break into the
state's road repair market. He said
his concrete is now mainly used
for industrial floor and airport
runway repairs.

But Stellar's other product line
has filled a market niche with little
competition.

"Thermbond," a refractory mate-
rial that withstands temperatures
over 3,400 degrees, is used as
insulation for furnaces that melt
metals at extreme heat.

Stellar was formed around the
Ph os crete product that Tremblay
Invented in the late 1980s. But as
the company got requests from
clients warIting to use Phoscrete
for other applications, the owners
began to research and test new
materials.

WIth no workIng chemical engI-
neenng background, it was part
luck, part ignorance that led them

L
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All ChIldren 14 years of age and under who
come In for a dental check-up and have no
cavities are entered In our drawing. At the end
of the month one boy and one girl are chosen
as winners of a gift certificate to TOYS R USI

Come Join OUf
"NO CAVITY CLUBB"

Niki Patel
Anthony Rossetto

, , ~~)1Jey,~,ml\h'l 'v, '
Courtney Vanderweel
Laurel Weiss- 2-

Kelsey Hayes
Kimberly Hayes
Kristen Hayes
Kyle Hayes
Bailey Karoub
Michael Marsopian

Matthew Blahunka
, Stephanie Blahunka
, §ara Cummings •

~aUhallylFaust ) i
Eaura Haugen '
Matthew Haugen

~ • DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
__ ...~._ NOV. Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper

II III FAMILY Eaton Center
1:==:-\ DENTAL 4341OW.Ten Mile Novi
I, i CENTER 348-3100

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

USES OF 1998 OAKLAND COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS AND REPROGRAMMING OF 1995 AND 1996

OAKLAND COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
Notice is hereby given that the NorthvilleCityCouncilhas scheduled a Public

Heanng on Monday,November17. 1997 at 7'30 p.m. at the Senior CitizenCenter
215 West Cady Street to hear publicInputon the proposed uses of the 1998 Com-
mUnityDevelopment BlockGrant funds made available to the City from Oakland
County.The 1998 project ISproposed to be continuatiOnof the MIllRace Village
ChurchBamer Free ImprovementProject TotalFunds availablefromthe 1998 Oak-
landCountyprogram IS$8,000.00.

The public heanng WIllalso allowpublic input on the reprogrammingof 1995
and 1997 Oakland CountyCommunityDevelopmentBlockGrant funds to be com-
bInedWiththe 1998 funds forthe bamer free Improvementsof the MillRace Village
Church Totalfunds proposed forreprogrammingIS$10,000.00.

TRACISINCOCK,DIRECTOR
(11-6-97 NR807052) NORTHVILLEPARKSANDRECREATION

_, _c~'" ~!I

Searching for a Job?
Find One InOur

Green Sheet Classifieds

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 97-043

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat S.R. Jacobson DevelopmentCorporationIS
requesting a TemporaryUse Penmt to place a constructIontraileron Lot94 of Vista
HIllsSubdIVISion.located east of Novi Road and south of Decker Road, from
November 1997 through May 1998. A TemporaryUse Pennlt can be granted for a
penod ofnot longerthan SIXmonths.

A publichearingcan be requested by any property owner of a structure located
Within300 feet of the boundary of the propertybeing conSideredfor temporary use
permit.

ThiS request Willbe conSidered at 3:00 PM on Wednesday, November 12,
1997, at the NovlCIVICCenter, 45175 West Ten MileRoad. Allwntten comments
should be directed to the Cityof NoviBUildingOffiCIaland must be received pnor to
November12,1997.
(11-6-97 NR, NN 807053)

Please join us for our
Open House

Kichler offers the widest
selection of original designs

and styling to suit your
every taste, We truly think

you will find it to your
advantage to make
Kichler Lighting the
lighting of choice

in your home.

100/0 Off
Our Already
400/0'-50% \i I •4fCS'Discounted Prices

SALE LASTS to DAYS ONLYI ~'-0

We
proudly

introduce
the season's

newest lines of
custom~made wreaths,

wreath~making materials,
Victorian greeting cards,

artificial trees by Barcana,
great gift ideas for gardeners,

Old World ornaments & collectibles
and oodles more
witli festive puncli
& tasty cookies

Saturday, Nov. 8, & Sunday, Nov. 9
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.rn

SaVe 25% off all Christmas
~!~J!!!~:..!~ese2 days only

Br1ckscape

,'j t-;,!
lighting Fixtures,CeilingFans,ClocksB.. MirrorsforEveryDecor' WlrlngSupplies.:aLight Bulbs •

.ff ,. BRaSE == l.t w ,J'
• ELECTRICAL ~ J- ..; :::u,;:.::::c.' • MON, TU:'" W:O:' SAT ..... 00 11
• LIVONIA,M148152' (313) 464·2211 THURS.. FRI,9:30·8:00 •••••_.-_._ ••-••_.__ ._••• 21141 Bricflscape Drive, nortli off 8 Mile Road iust east of Novi Road • (248) 348~2500

!
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Student count comes in over 4,700

'Durant~ settlement could provide additional funds
.~.~(

in state funding to compensate for
the expense of paying back all the
districts that filed the suit. There
is also a possibility that the state
will reimburse all public school
districts in Michigan, even those
that didn't officially join the plain-
tiffs in the case.

Wayne County may also get a
share, because the county helped
to fund the mandated programs.
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Continued from 1

Michigan's State Aid act, enroll-
ment numbers are determined
from two separate student counts
done in February and September
of the same year.

In the formula, the Sept. 24
count is given a 60 percent weight
while the February count is
weighted 40 percent, according to
Street. The formula has been dis-
puted by some who say it can rep-
resent a false count in districts
undergoing rapid change.

"For a growing district like ours
it's probably good to have two
counts because we'll probably
have an increase m students from
February to September," Assistant
Superintendent Bob Somson said.
"For some with decreasing enroll-
ment, one count would be better."

Schools aren't required to turn

their final counts into the state
until Oct. 29. In the meantime, the
state pays the districts based on
the count from September of the
previous year.

"In August and September we •
get transitional payments," Street
explained, saying those checks
amounted to some $200,000 this
year. "That's just for the purpose
of cash flow, advance payments
against what we begin receivmg in
October."

The amount a district receives
per student is based on how much
It receiVed in property taxes before
1994. That's the year voters
passed a proposal calling for prop-
erty taxes to be paid directly to the
state. The money is then reallocat-
ed to districts according to their
student population and how much
tax revenue they contribute.

"At that point it was determmed

II
I
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Continued from 1 pay for speCIal education. bilingual
education, driver training and
school lunches as required by the
1978 Headlee amendment.

The relevant portIOn of the
Headlee amendment says:

The state is prohIbIted from
reqUIring any new or expanded
actiVItIes by local governments
WIthout full state financmg, from
reducing the proportion of state

the Michigan Constitution.
The case takes its name from

Donald Durant of the Warren
Fitzgerald School District where
the protest against the shortage of
state aid originated.

Tht" schools say governors
William Milliken, James Blanchard
and now John Engler had failed to

what amount the school district
was currently receiving in property
taxes. That determined the base
amount per pupil," Street said.

At the time of the change. dis-
tricts could get up to $6,500 per
student. That amount has
increased each year to the present
maximum of $6,962.

Northville pays six mills to the
state and is entitled to receive up
to $7,012 per pupil.

Normally schools would have to
levy what's called a "hold harmless
millage" to make up the aifference.
In Northville that difference is less
than 0.5 mill, so the state is
reqUired by law to pay the differ-
ence itself.

For that reason. Northville
wasn't forced to hold a special
election to get a millage passed.
and the state simply kicks in an
extra $50 per student.

CLASS SIZE

~Average class sizes, in terms
of pupils, in Northville elemen-
tary schools:

Moraine - 21.5
Silver Springs - 21.6
Winchester - 22.6
Thornton Creek - 24.2
Amerman - 24.6

Data for average class sizes at
Meads Mill Middle School,
Cooke Middle School and
Northville High were not avail-
able.

spending in the form of aid to local
governments, or from shifting the
tax burden to local government.

But school administrators aren't
banking on the cash. They can't
figure it into their budget projec-
tions because the state hasn't
determined how or when the
money will be paid.

Some administrators also fear
that cuts will be made elsewhere

Man who bounced bacl<:from drugs to speak at school
Tony fugato, the preSIdent and

owner of the NOVI-basedMRMInc.,
will tell students at Northville HIgh
School on Nov. 6 about the hIgh
costs of drug abuse. Rigato, a drug

addict for 18 years, went straight
10 years ago and has since taken
hIS small famIly business from
annual sales of $4 mIllion a year
to $14 rmllion.
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As a new Nationwide® Agent, I'd like to let

you know I'm ready to serve you. To learn more about

how I cah help you get insurance that's designed to fit

your specific needs, call or stop by my office today.
~ "'''2'''~'''~'--'''''' -- .. "-~

J: "'" , ~.,.. l' ..."...~~... .....-7""
,,'

Hick Bucciarelli Agency
15161Sheldon Road
In the Sheldon Place
Shopping Center

« Plymouth
(313) 414-1258

NH~~~V3Hj~U'O~~n~~~~~~~~?7:zntc~u~~~~t~~4j2r5es
Not onwlde; IS a (e9151~reC1{ederoi servIce mark 01 Notronwlde Murua/lnsurance Company

~ Hamilton R.V. of Saginaw'-
'7" 1-800-541-2334 ,.

THE LEAVES ARE FALLING
AND SO ARE OUR PRICES!!

COME SEE ALL THE NEW 1998's

CIUIII·.aITI. An...
Class A Motor Homes
With Chevy 454
Vortech Engines.
Ford 460, Diesels Pushers
and 230 HP Cummins

__ _#--'<;:~ * GM Employees - you.,,~!!L~ qualify for a Chassie Discount!
_.. l!!!: "",.... * You can use your GM Card,

Points Earned!

118'
25' up to 40'

OVER 30 In-Stock

Hamilton
R.V.

of Saginaw
1580 Tittabawassee
Saginaw, MI 48604
1-800-541-2334

HAMII.TON A,V. OF SAGINAW A JAMES BAKER DAVID JENSEN CO.

Recently, Rigato has been fea-
tured in both Success and Inc.
magazines.

He's a past winner of the NOVI
Chamber of Commerce's Small

Businessperson of The Year
award.

He's also been an inspirational
speaker and board member of Stu-
dents Against Drunk Driving.

biS *? £S
\ . ~
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Robert It. Br~tet.Jlan, M"D.
Welcarnes

Mary Elizabeth Rupp M.D.
in the practice of family medicine

New Patients Welcome

Brookside Office Park
10 Mile \Nest of Haggerty

24230 Karim- Blvd. #125 Novi, MI 48375

(248) 473-8580

aye Your~
Cake~d "
Die ·qo.O~: ~ ~

Introducing ...

J--.,J3SUCCESS!
Weight Watchers easiest diet ever!
o h's a new POINTS™ system that's easy to learn and EASY to

live with.
8No complicated counting. We've converted the fat, fiber and

calones in thousands offoods to one EASY number.
8No food's a no-no ... even pasta!

eThere's no gUilt! 3 5 6 7 4 6

1·888·3 FLORINE
~~~~

We've just made dieting as easy as_7 -::.~.

Meetings and Times.......

CALL TODAY
FOR

COMPLETE
MEETING
LISTINGS

POPULATION BY BUILDING
The Northville Public School system receives $7,012 for each of its
4,745 students. The student population by building is:

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 10/97 2197
Amerman 513 498
Moraine 256 261
Silver Springs 339 356
Thornton Creek 580 560
Winchester 496 515
Elementary sub-total: 2,184 2,190

MIDDI.E SCHOOLS 9/97 2197
Cooke 506 491
Meads Mill 683 683
Middle School sub-total: 1,189 1,174

H'GHSCHOOL 9/97 2197
Northville High 1,372 1,312

K-12 sub-total: 4,745 4,676

CENTER PROGRAMS*

Bryant Center 137 138
Old Village 112 118
Center sub-total 249 256

*Center program per-student funding is based on a different formu-
la than the found~tion grant allocation. '

Church group plans fashion show
The Northville First Presbyterian

Church Women's Association will
hold its annual fashion show on
Wednesday, Nov. 12, at 1 p.m.
Association members will model
fall fashions from the Dress Barn
in West Oaks in Novi. Refresh-
ments and desert will be served
and there will also be door prizes.
Babysitting will be available. Pro-

ceeds from the fashion show will
go to the missions and scholar-
ships. Tickets are $5 and are
available at the church and at the
door.

For details, call the <;hurch at
(248) 349-0911 or Pearl Stephens
at (248) 349-0090. The First Pres-
byterian Church of Northville is
located at 200 East Main Street.

Fee for subsequent weeks $11 OIfervalld through Nov 15, 1997 at participating
localions (Areas 20, 23, 39, 40 64,70,73, 132) only See receplioOist for details

Offer IS not valid With any other d,scounls or speclsl rale Ofler valid for new and
renewing members only © 1997 WelQht Watchers Intematlonal, Inc, owner of the

WEIGHT WATCHERS Irademark All nghts reserved

OCOQOQQQOOOQQQQ~QQQQQa
o

LIVONIA
36400 Five Mile Road

(Across from St. Mary Hospital)

313-464-7733

FARMINGTON
34185 Grand River

(2 Blocks East of Drake Road)

248-473-1124

Base ~loOd Elevations (NGVDt
~ ~

"884 "885
"922 ·919

CHANGES ARE MADE IN
DETERMINATIONS OF THE CITY OF

NORTHVILLE, WAYNE AND OAKLAND
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN, BASE (1% ANNUAL

CHANGE) FLOOD ELEVATIONS UNDER
THE NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE

PROGRAM.
On September 16, 1981, the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)

Identified SpeCial Flood Hazard Areas In the City of NorthVille, Michigan, through
Issuance of a flood Insurance Rate Map.

The ASSOCiateDirector for Mitigation, has determined that modlflcallon of the
elevations of the flood haVing a one-percent chance of occurrence in any given
year (base flood) for certain locations In the City of NorthVille, IS appropriate. The
modified base flood elevations amend the FEMA Flood Insurance Rate Map for
the community.

ThiS modification to the effective Flood Insurance Rate Map reflects more up-to-
date hydrologiC and hydraulic analyses, the construction of culvert crossings at
M.cDonald Drive and Coldspring Drive, the elimination of Randolph D;aln
Diversion, and more detailed topographic Information than tllat used to prepare
the September 16,1981, Flood Insurance Rate Map for the City of NorthVille.The
subJect area IS located In the VICinityof I.exlngton condominiums. Pheasant Hills
subdiVISion, Abbey Knoll estates, and NorthVille estates. As a result of the
modlflcallons, there are Increases and decreases In the base flood elevations
and narrowing l:lnd widening of the 1% (100-year) and 0.2% (SOO·year)annuai
chance floodplains and f1oodway.The reVised base flood elevations for Randolph
Drain are as follows.

~
Just downstream of LeXington
Boulevard ApprOXimately 1000 feet
upstream of the farthest upstream CIty
of NorthVille cooperate limits

" Elevation In feet National Geodetic Vertical Datum
The changes are made pursuant to Section 206 of the Flood Disaster Protection

Act of 1973 (P.L. 93-234), and are in accordance with the National Flood
Insurance Act of 1968, as amended. (Title XIII of the Housing and Urban
~~.velopment Act of 1968, P.I.. 90-448) 42 U.S.C. 4001-4128, and 44 CFR Part

Under the above-mentioned Acts of 1968 and 1973, the Associate Director for
Mltigalion, must de~elop criteria for floodplain management. In order for the
community to participate In the National Flood Insurance Program the
commu~ity Will be using the new base flood etevatlons to admlniste~ the
floodplain management measures of the National Flood Insurance Progra
These modified base flood elevations will also be used 10 calcul t m.
appropriate flood insurance premium rates for new bUildings and their con~~tsthe

Upon the second publication of notice of these changes in thiS .
person has 90-days In which he can request through the Chief ExecJi~~edff~ny
of the community that the Associate Director of MItigation recon er
determination, Any request for reconsideration must be based on kno Sider the
changed conditions or new scientific or technical data. All Interested P~~~I~~eof
on notice that until the 90-day period elapses, the ASSOCiated a~e
determination to modify the base flood elevations may Itself be changed irector s

Any person having knowledge or wishing to comment on these chang'essho Id
Immediately notify: u

THE HONOAABI.E CHRISTOPHER J JOHNSON
MAYOR OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILI.E

CITY HALL
215 WEST MAIN STREET

(11/6, 11113/97 NR 806997) NORTHVILI.E, MICHIGAN 48167
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The Northville District Library recently held
a contest to encourage young readers to
decorate pumpkins without cutting them
up. The winners, Ariana Kimble, Colin

Slater, Chris Pedersen and Justin Wright,
have their pumpkins held aloft by library
employees Anne Mannisto, Gerry Edwards,
Judy Geluso and Maria Bryson.

Jacks galore
This 569 pound monster sat on the front lawn of the Cal-
abros' Northville Township residence.

ax. =..~•.zp... $ • se•• 5
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Here are the results of the cos-
tume contest held at the Northville
Fire Station Oct. 31:

Eckhout .
• 3rd place: Red Riding Hood,

Spencer Rugani

NEWBORN TO 3 YEARS OLQ
• 1st place: Big Bird. Stephanie

E~anges
• 2nd place: Raggedy Ann, Kata-

rina Gaffka
• 3rd place: Dalmatian, Nicholas

Cracraft

-
7·11 YEARS OLD

• 1st place: Statue of Liberty,
Andrea Petres

• 2nd place: Refrigerator, Sara
Rauen

• 3rd Place: Cyborg. Tim Long

4·6 YEARS OLD
• 1st place: Octopus. Chris Long
• 2nd place: Court Jester, E~an

12·15 YEARS OLD
• 1st place: Army Tank, Will

Luker-Tim Caulkins and Jim Bea-
son

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat there are upcomingvacancies on the Board
of Review.EconomicDevelopmentCorporation.HOUSingand' CommunityDevelop-
ment AdvisoryCommIttee.and the ZomngBoardof Appeals.Applicabonsare avail-
able in the officeofthe CityCieri<or by calling347-0456.Councilwillbe interviewing
applicants Thursday, November 20. 1997. Please submit your applicationno later
than November17 to a1low.timeforschedulingappointments.
(10-30& 11-6/13/20-97NRINN806057) TONNIBARTHOLOMEW.CITYCLERK

"'--UNBELIEVABLE:-~

l>~~
, ~1tIfj1i8t!n1JiifiiultR ·Stt.nasraf.laefil;ilJ.lte/~ -tl1!7jk-~fJ6fgeorJ§'raSh"'ofi~tfacOOSsdiie'S;forWOmlflij;

• 'f,N"" '; all sizes will be seen for the 1st time
~~ .

Fri.10.7 Sat. 10.6 Sun.11·5
Nov.7 Nov.8 Nov.9

'Purchase 2 Items. take 50% offthe most expensive
..Clothmg separate from accessories

CONSIGNMENT
C!L,~

Highland Lakes
" Shopping Center 248.347.4570
." 42947W.7Mile

Northville

Quick
II No-Problem II

Claims Service.
When you have an insurance claim,
you won't have to wait long to receive
your claim check if you're insured by
Auto-Owners. Ask us about quick,
-no-problem" claims service which
pays for your loss in a hurry.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

life Home Co, __

!------i7/,£No!kd.tm·f'ttr>&--------

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

1DB W. Main, Northville
349-1252

THIS WEEK'S
FEATURED LISTINGSREALESTATEUPDATE

by John Goodman
Coldwell Bankf'r Prf'ferred

WHATTHE CLOSING
ATTORNEY DOES
FOR THE SELLER

When you sell a house, the closing agent will
exercise some important things on your behalf.
The buyers bring the funds to pay you lor the
property, and you dl:lliverthem a clear title. The
closing agent orchestrates this part of the trans·
action, and while he is selected by the buyer~, he
represents the transaction rather than eIther
party. If you want legal representation you may
hire your own attorney to represent you.

Ifyou decide to have your own lawyer, here are
some suggestions. Have your contract reviewed
or be represented at the closing table by a real
estate attorney who has speclal1zed expertise In
residential real estate. Your lawyer will be able to
review the papers you sign and ensure the HUD
form represents your agreements with the buyers.
If items must be resolved at the last minute, they
wlJlbe able to negotiate on your behalf.

For professional advice on all aspects of bUy'
Ing or selJlng real estate, contact Jotin
Goodman one of the top 9 sales agents Inter·
nationally' out of 60,000 Coldwell Banker
agents for 1994, 1995, and 1998, Call 810·908·
2799.

Sharp Carriage Hills Canton
Ranch w/immediate occu,
pancy, remodeled kitchen.
$154,900.

4 bdrm, 101/2 bath Novi
colonial, quick occu-
pancy, newer carpet on
1st floor, Natural fire-
place. $214,900,

44644 ANN ARBOR RD.

• 2nd place: Charlie Chaplain,
Josh Spooner

• 3rd place: Dorothy and Toto,
Lindsay Tomasak FAMILIES

• 1st place: Bees, Tim. Jenmfer.
and Jake Luikart

• 2nd place: Pumpkins, Bnan.
Pamela. and Daniel Schulte

• 3rd place: Vampires. Tammi.
CaSSie Clock and Kem Cullum

Prevention
specialist
to address
audience

Jacque Martin-Downs, the pre-
vention director with Hegira Pre-
vention Programs. will be the guest
speaker at Cooke Middle School.
21200 Taft Road. on Wednesday,
Nov. 12, from 7 to 9 p.m Her pre-
sentation will be "Determining Our
True Colors."

"True Colors" is a method of dis-
covering the personality type of
your family. the ways to motivate
teens or your spouse and new
techniques to respond to a color
that is not at all like you.

Everyday parents have opportu-
mties to influence their teens'
choices about life. The better the
communicatwn, the more mflu-
ence parents will have over them.
It is important that parents know
how to help their teens through
the middle and high school years
and the more challenging aspects
of adolescence.

"True Colors" is a creative and
meaningful way to look at individ-
ual strengths. What motivates
you? What stresses you? What is
the best way for you to relate to
your family? The evening Will be
interactive as well as informative.

The program is being sponsored
by the Cooke PTSA and SEMCA of
Southeast Michigan. There is no
charge to attend, and the presen-
tation is open to the pubhc.
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Saturday
Nov.8, 1997 • 1()AM- 5PM

Northville Comm. Center
303 W. Main St
Northville, MI

Admission $2.00

Too Busy for
Holiday Baking this ql:?clr'?

Let us do it for you.
We will deliver FREE

Anywhere in the Metro Area.
Call

Tsols Bakery
(313) 420-8917

KOSCH'S TAVERN
MOVIE
DINNERPACKAGE

• 2 Sandwiches
• 2 Soft Drinks
• 2 Sides
• 2 Movie Tickets at
General Cinema

$2495
+ tax

nocoupoM
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ffi 0 Cordially Invites You To Our 0 f:E
00 OPEN HOUSE f:E
: SUNDAY NOV. 9th • 12·5 P.M. :
ffi 20% OFF f:E
• TOTAL PURCHASES WITH THIS AD* •= Refreshments • Goodies • Surprises =
• Many In-store specials •

• Some exceptIons

1N"""" 470 FOREST· PLYMOUTH • 455-7380 swe",,,. ~.~~.~~.OO~.OO~.OO~.OO~.OO~.OO~.OO~.~~.

,
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Art,·& Fine Crafts

Pajntin~ • Jewelry • (;Iass • Floral • Pottery
Basketry • Christmas Collectables & f)ccor

SWL48031

SWL44b~

NOVI ,

~~~~ K9SCHS348.8234
BG I --~~~ -y enera " ,

Cinema ~>'JAYEJ0L ~nRY'< f~~ - _\

GRAND RIVER AT NOVI RD.~---------~r-----------,I SKiAONDSCHW'S T.1l\:C:vEBRN I
I or I
I SALAD ( I

\,50% OFF 'I
oneiSaDchrieh or Sa I
2 Drinks at tesP ed, or I
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Costume contest winners take home prizes for wildest Halloween get-ups
• 3r~ place: Clown (Female), CONTEST JUDGES

Sally Potter Laurie Mars. Chamber of Com-
merce Executive Director; Blll
Zhmendak, NorthVille Township
Fire Chief; Delphme Gutowski,
Northville CIty Clerk.

All of the contestants received
nbbons for entering. The event is
sponsored every year by the
Northville Fire Department.

16YEARS AND OLDER
• 1st place: Cave Woman. Kathi

Talley
• 2nd place: Clown (Male), Gar-

net Potter

The City of NorthVilleseeks proposals for the services of a computer
consultant to assist the City In the planning, selection and Implementation of a
computer system that willserve the Police and F!redepartments Proposals must
be submitted to the Officeof the CityClerk located Inthe NorthVilleCityHall.215
West Main Street. NorthvilleCityHall.215 Wesf MainStreet. NorthVille,Michigan
48167 at or before 4:00 pm. local prevailing time. on Thursday. November 20.
1997.

Request for proposal documents may be obtained on or after November 6.
1997 at the Officeof the CityClerk.

The Cityof Northvillereserves the rightto reject any or all proposals
CITYOF NORTHVILLE

DELPHINEC GUTOWSKI
(11-6-97 NRB07054) CITYCLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
COMPUTER CONSULTANT·
PUBLIC SAFETY SERVICES

NLT46378

~
Open 11 A.M.

Businessmen's Lunches
FROMs5.95

DINNERS from 86.95
NOW APPEARING ... LIVE

THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY through SATVRD<\Y

PRIME
RIB

DINNER
$11.95

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

COCKTAIL HOUR
MON. through FRI.

4-7 P.M DAIJ_YIncludes:
Salad, Potato, BANQUET FACILITIESVegetable
and Hot Bread AVAILABLE

EVERY MONDAY - 7:00 P.M.
, BILLY MARR GROUP I Pamela Smith, Vocalist

WESTERN TOWNSHIP UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS

4:00 P.M., MONDAY,OCTOBER 27, 1997
Regular meeting called to order at 4'10 p.m.
Present: Thomas Yack,Karen Woodside, Kathleen Keen-McCarthy
Agenda - adopted as amended.
Minutes. regular meeting of September 22, 1997 - approved.
Operations and Maintenance Monthly report - received and filed.
Operations Manager's Report· received and filed.
RevenuelExpenditure Report for the 96/97 4th Quarter - received and filed
Compensation Study· Alternative B approved.
Consideration of Short Term Disability - approved
WTUAPersonnel Policies revised October 27, 1997 - approved and adopted.
WTUA Administrative Procedures Manual revised October 27, 1997 •
approved and adopted.
Requisition Certificate 210, Requisition Certificate 211, RequisitIOn
Certificate 212 and operating expenses totaling $370,650.51 - approved
Letter of Audit Engagement with Plante & Moran· approved.
Disposal of Surplus Office Equipment - approval to advertise sale.
Defeasement of Bonds· approved.
Closed Session - Discussion regarding attorneylclient letter and leasing of
real property/plant expansion.
YCUANegotiations· approved.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 6:20 p.m.

Chairman,
THOMAS J. YACK

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUAofficeslocated at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187.
PubUoh: Novembor 6. 1997

8WL484dl
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OPINION
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lour Opinion

Give second look
to attendance request

It's hard to find any logic in the
Northville Board of Education's deci-
sion not to grant a release allowing
freshman Karen Marino to attend
South Lyon High School without pay-
ing tuition.

Harder still to fmd any heart.
Karen lives with her family on the

boundary between the Northville and
South Lyon school districts. The bor-
der takes a funny jog around their
house on Chubb Road, placing the
home just inside the Northville district
line.

That means Karen is required to go
through the Northville school system
unless her parents are willing to pay
tuition for her attend to school else-
where. That's what they're doing now,
and it's costing them some $30 a day
for the privilege.

The youth's father, Vince, estimates
that it'll set the family back around
$22,000 to send Karen to the school of
her choosing for all four years of her
high school career.

But the Marinos could be spared the
expense if Northville school officials
would simply release the family from
their obligation to send their daughter
to her home school district.

Why don't they?
That's anyone's guess.
The only explanation Superintendent

Leonard Rezmierski offered in an arti-
cle on the subject in last week's news-
paper was that releases are only grant-
ed if a family relocates midway
through the school year.

But such rigid adherence to policy
seems curious, if not outright insensi-
tive.

It's true ·the -school districtcwould-
lose one full-time pupil foundation
grant from the state (roughly $7,000) if
Karen were released, but they're losing
that under the' current situation any-
way. Besides, a reduction of the stu-

I
I
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dent population by one would trigger a
commensurate decrease in the school
district's economic burden. One less
student means less revenue but also
less of a drain on district resources.

If you didn't know the Marinos' cir-
cumstances you might be tempted to
think that school officials won't
approve the release because they don't
want to admit their district is in any
way inferior to any other. But that's
not what the Marinos are claiming.
The family wants to send their daugh-
ter to South Lyon High because that's
the location of the youth's friendship
base, acqUired through frequent visits
to her grandfather's farm while grow-
ing up.

The Marinos have never expressed
displeasure with the quality of instruc-
tion in Northville, which is by any
measure one of the best school dis-
tricts in the state.

"You'd think they'd worry more
about letting people in than out," said
Marino family attorney Troy Taylor,
acknowledging the desirability of
Northville as a place to get an educa-
tion.

We would urge Northville school offi-
cials to reconsider the case of Karen
Marino, It seems callous not to grant
tthis'Y0ung-person's reasonable request
to attend a neighboring school, and
wholly unnecessary to try to seal off
the borders of the Northville district, if
that, in fact, is what's behind their
refusal.

[(eep township tradition
of offering voter chQice

1\vo thumbs up to Northville Town-
ships trustees for ditching a plan to
impose a new millage on township
property owners.

Elected officials had been discussing
the possibility of levying up to a one-
mill tax on township land owners to
fund basic township operations.

During adoption of the 1998 budget
last month, however, trustees opted
not to impose the new levy. Instead,
they'll keep plugging away with exist-
ing revenue levels.

Good move.
Some proponents of the millage

argued that Northville Township is a
growing place and can't survive on the
shoestring resources of previous
years.

That might be true, but that's not the
point.

If township services are expanding
and more money is needed to meet the
rising demand, that case should be put
to the residents at the ballot box. State
law permits charter townships to
impose a one-mill levy without voter
approval, but that has never been the
tradition in NorthvilleTownship.

We'rehoping it stays that way.
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Here '8 to the new place on Main
ance.

For more details about the Pooles' venture, check
out WensdyWhite's story on page 3A.
HEY, YOU MISSED A SPOT

Three actually.
Haveyou noticed that a couple of the parking spaces

in the newlyresurfaced lot at Wingand Main are sans
orange dots. That's right, those large brightly-colored
circles at the base of three of the car stalls are simply
miSSing.

One wonders how anybody could have made such
an oversight. I forgot to place a headline over a story
once, but that's a little different. Headlines aren't
exactly'two-feetin diameter.

Ah, but the new lot is a real gem.With the additional
spaces that came with it, I haven't had to park on the
street once. Even the gift retailers shopping at MAGS
have been powerless to turn me out into the cold.

THE CRASH THAT WASN'T
I set out to find a local angle for a story on the Wall

Street plunge of last week, but I came up totally
empty. '

Northvillestock brokers J.R. Atiyeh and Doug Bing-
ham said that, even though the Dow Jones average
lost about 7 percent of its value, it was pretty much
business as usual around their offices.

"1got one call,"AtiyehSaid.
Oh, well, I thought I smelled a hot one but you can't

blame a journalist for trying.

Lee Snider is the editor of The Northville Record..

John Heider fIn Focus

Kellie Reichard (right) and the Northville High School "Trouble Makers" singing group get into the
song "Girls Just Want to Have Fun" during the recent fall concert.

Auctions offer great seasonal shopping
tap.

On Friday, the ninth annual Northville Co-Op
PreschoolAuctionwillbe held at Summit on the Park,
South Canton Center Roadin Canton.

And New Morning School will hold its 7th Annual
Art & Fine Crafts Show at the NorthVilleCommunity
Center, 303 WestMainStreet on Saturday, Nov.8.

Just over at Laurel Park in Livoniathe 10th Annual
AngelaHospice Light Up a LifeBenefitwillbe held on
Sunday.

Area singles groups havejoined forces to put on the
SinglesCoalitionBenefitDance/Sport Auctionon Nov.
21.

If you're not single, or maybe even if you are, the
13th Annual LivoniaYMCA'sInvest In Youth Auction
is scheduled for the same night, Nov.21.

The fund-raisers are hardly thrown together a
month before the event. They take a lot of planning
and workby dedicated volunteers.

Some of the organizations begin planning their next
silent and live auctions just a month or two after the
auctioneer closed the bidding and the decorations
came down.

As the newspaper hears of an auction, we'll make
sure that you're aware of it too.

From unique one-of-a-kindart pieces to sports tick-
ets and memorabilia. services and food Items for a
year, the money raised always goes to a goodcause, It
is a win-win situation. There's another benefit too _
tax deductions.

There Is a sense of satisfaction knOwingthat while I
am able to cross off an item from my Christmas list,
an organization is going to benefit In some small way
frommy conservativeshopping spree.

Carol Dipple is a staff shopper, er, writer for The
Northville Record and The Novl News,

As much as I enjoyhanging at the Starting Gate and
the WagonWheel,you gotta be pulling for Poole'sTav-

ern, the latest combatant in
Northville'snight-lifewars.

I tossed down a shell of draft
at the tavern the other day and
spoke with Mary Poole, one of
the new co-owners of the busi-
ness. She told me she had kept
her eye on Getzy's Pub for fully
10 years, waiting a whole
decade for the venerable water-
ing hole to go onto the auction
block.

Her persistence paid off,
because when owner Bob Getzy
got ready to sell, he called the

Poolesto tell them about the opportunity.
"I'vegot to hand it to him," Mary Said. "He didn't

have to tell us he was goingto sell. There were plenty
ofothers he could have sold to."

True enough. Getzy could have encouraged a bid-
ding battle or sold out to some investment concern
with little or no Northville ties. Instead, he chose to
keep it local by selling to a family with a history of
communityinvolvement.Nicegoing,Bob.

The Pooles have done a goodjob of renovating and
brightening up the place. They'veopened lliings up by
adding windows to the building and eliminating that
closed-in feeling of the old bar. Dark walls have given
way to pastel colors and contemporary decor, and long
sets of awnings givethe exterior a real invitingappear-

Lee
Snider

Just wanna have fun

With Halloween behind us and Thanksgiving only
three weeks away, one can't help but be reminded that

Christmas will be here before
you know it.

After all, some businesses
and cities couldn't wait to put
up their decorations before the
first doorbellwas rung and the
words "trick or treat" echoed in
the evening air. That's a crime
in my book anyway. Let's wait
until after ThanksgiVing. You
can forget someone's birthday
or anniversary, but never
Christmas, so why do we need
it shoved down our throats for
over twomonths.

An occasional birthday or anniversary may slip our
minds, but have you ever been known to forgetChrist-
mas? I don't think so. Has anyone ever asked you
when Christmas was? I think not.

So, as the search for the perfect gifts begin, we are
not limited to retail stores and the malls. I'm talking
about auctions, which can also offer an evening of
entertainment and socialization. Some events include
hors d'oeurves, libation, entertainment and dancing.

As I figure it, one could probably attend an auction
everyweekend in November.Granted they are proba-
bly not free, but neither is going out for dinner and a
show.

I've already asked my three children to Jot down
their ideas for Christmas so that I can keep their "wish
list" in mind when I'm out and about, which includes
goingto a couple ofauction fund-raisers myself.

In this area the NoViUnited Methodist Church held
Its Auction '97 last weekend.

This coming weekend there are more auctions on

Carol
Dipple
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Let districts name their own date

Archer's popularity is cause,
As elections go, it wasn't much of a horse Southeast Michigan Council of Governments or ofvisionanes.

race, the Michigan Municipal League. I suppose he Although many people remain skeptical that
CrOSSing the finish felt that associating with a bunch of other may- the real future of Detroit is to be an entertain-

line well ahead of Ed ors would somehow contaminate him. Actually, ment destmation, a ton of capItal IS making
Vaughn, his essen- he hurt the residents of Detroit by so dOing just that bet. The IlItches broke ground on a
tially unknown and because there were lots of mayors of cities new ballpark last week - an mitiabve that
under-funded oppo- around Michigan - Pontiac, Battle Creek, seems to my mind increasingly problematic.
nent, Dennis Archer Albion, Jackson, Muskegon, Flint - who faced It's a ternfic performance that Detroit's
was overwhelmingly similar problems and with whom he could have Archer has turned m as mayor, entirely worthy
reelected mayor of made useful common cause. \ of a landslide and very much to the benefit of
Detroit on Tuesday So when Dennis Archer was elected mayor the rest of the state that no longer has to
without breaking a four years ago, most thinking people celebrated endure being associated WIth an utterly stag-
sweat. the end of a bad penod and hoped, sometimes nant urban core.

His landslIde victo- a little wistfully, that things might get better in There are problems a-plenty, of course. The
ry confirms that Michigan's largest and most troubled City. schools remam in a mess, WIth or without
DetrOIt, at least for Now, politics is a complicated business in David Snead as superintendent. The DetrOIt
the .foreseeable which virtually nothing IS impossIble for those CIty CounCIl seems to have a fatal atlrachon for

U-Jl...!=="""-__ =...., tU'fUi'e";iill remain a 0, Wffi'l"1a.reti'PmterESfedin taKing personal creIDt -::r shootmg Itself m the foot when'rt'comes'to-Jsen:l
functiOning part of Michigan. That's more sig- for it.~So 11m very'hesitant ever to use the sible things like letting the Founders' SOCIety
ruflcant than it sounds, since Detroit's previous phrase ·single handed" when it comes to large actually assume managerial responsibIlIty for
mayor, Coleman Young, and a host of folks political matters. the DetrOIt Institute of Arts commensurate with
mostly from the western side of the state, were But it's hardJo resist the phrase in reflecting Its finanCIal loyalty. City services are sub-par,
Jomed in effectIve conspiracy dUring the 1980s on Dennis Mcher's achievements over the past almost certainly a re.sult of spineless labor rela-
to saw the City off from the mainland and let it four years. . tions.
drift downstream into Lake Erie. The business community is finally making Second tenns can be tough, especially when

Mayor Young gained enonnous political pop- common cause with Detroit. General Motors won in a landslide. And It's far too early for
ularity from his constituency by missing no will sink its corporate roots deep into down- folks to start debating self-consciously whether
opportunity to snarl at the suburbs and their town Detroit at the RenCen, while the old GM Detroit is on the way to being a ·world-class
residents, whose primary mission in life, he building on West Grand Boulevard will likely city."
claimed. was to take over the city and steal its become a new governmental headquarters. But the city is beginning to achieve critical
Jewels. Reciprocating, much of Michigan's insti- Real estate. always the currency oflong-tenn mass, and Mayor Archer's reelection is good
tutional leadership outside area code 313 hope, is having something of a renaissance. cause to hope for more to come.
devoutly hoped Detroit, at that point gaining Developers are building single-family homes
national note as America's "first third-world instead of high-rise public housing, while from
CIty: would just go away. time to time you hear of re~ store openings.

For example. Mayor Young made it a practice' Redevelopment around Grand Circus Park and
dUring his 20-year tenure never to get near the even the old Hudson's are no longer the dreams

I understand there is legislation'
pending In the state to regulate
the beginning of tQe school year to
after Labor Day. I am not in favor
of a mandatory policy statewide.
Each district should be able to
decide for itself based on factors
and variables known to its own
community.

Persomilly, our family would
prefer to begin the school year
after Labor Day. We are generally
enjoying the Michigan waterways
and are not particularly bappy to
discontinue doing so when the
weather is still favorable.

I am a parent with a student
who attends Northville HIgh
School. Our family would really
like to see the high school day
begin at 8:30 a.m. and end at 4
p.m.

The Northville community seems
to be so very concerned with drug
abuse, alcohol abuse, underage
smoking. etc. Let's keep these stu-
dents in school during the day
because most parents are working.

Currently, the high school day
begins at 7:25 a.m. and ends at
2:05 p.m. It seems as though three
or four hours is an awfully long
time for teenagers to.be by them-
selves and not have the opportuni-
ty to try something without a par-
ent knowing about it.

The middle schools ought to
lengthen their school day too. I
understand that sIXth graders are
the most active group sexually.
according to recent statistics
nationwide.

I hope our school system isn't

to express our appreciation to J.
person who Is not even a member
of our community - Mark Priehpp
drove his wagon of pumpkins from
more than an hour away, in the
rain, to make our first Harvest
Festival overflow with fall produce.
Please say thank you to Mark
when you see him at the Northville
Farmer's Market next year. The
effort that he made on our com-
mUnity's behalf was incredible.

To all of you who missed the
Harvest Festival. we'll see you next
year. But don't wait for a year to
go by before you visit our wonder-
ful Mill Race Historic Village.

The annual Christmas Walk is
coming up on Sunday, Nov. 23.
The village will be decorated for
the holidays and some speCial
events will put you in the holiday
spirit. We would love to see you at
the village for this free event. If
you have questions,'please call the
Northville Historical Society at
(248) 348-1845.

Melody Arndt, VIce President
Northville Historical Society

Who should
regulate militias?

To the editor:
Perhaps I didn't take the right

courses In English and language
while in college because the way I
read Article I, Section 8, and sub-
sections 15 and 16 of Section 8 of
the duties of Congress, they
explicitly bring the militia under
the control of Congress.

using the teachers' unions, bus
schedules or the few students who
work after school to determine the
times young people are In school.
If it is, it's a pretty sad commen-
tary.

Susan Y. Timco

Mill Race event
not to be missed

To the editor:
If you missed the Mill Race Har-

vest Festival on Sunday, Oct. 26,
you missed a wonderful. albeit
soggy, celebration of autumn's
beauty. Even though rain damp-
ened the grounds. the cozy fire in
the Cady Inn was enjoyed by all
and the trick or treaters loved
their treats received from docents
at each of the village homes.

The first time that a new event is
attempted, it i~ done with a great
deal of question as to whether it
will be a success. Regardless of
such doubts. many community
members and organizations helped
out Wholeheartedly.

Special thanks go out to Gar-
denviews for the donation of
pumpkins that were then carved
by local Girl Scouts, headed up by
Andrea Troshinetz. Thank you
gIrls, the Jack-o-Lanterns looked
great.

Thank you also to Parmenter's
Northville Cider Mill for the deli-
cious cider and apples. Next year
we'll heat up that cider.

And last, but certainly not least,
thank you seems too small a word

Subsection 15 states: "Calling
Our Militia - To provide for calling
forth the militia to execute the
laws of the Union. suppress msur-
rections, and repel invaSIOns."
(Repel invaSIOns by the govern-
ment of the United States?).

Subsection 16 states: "OrganiZ-
ing, Arming, and Disciplirung Mih-
ba - To prOVide for organizing,
arming, and disciplining, the mili-
tia, and for governing such part of
them as may be employed In the
service of the United States,
reserving to the States, respective-
ly, the appointment of the officers,
and the authority of training the
militia according to the disciplIne
prescribed by Congress."

Given the above, It becomes dif-
ficult to understand Article II of
the amendment to the Constitu-
tion which states "RIght of People
to Bear Arms Not Be Infringed - A
well regulated mIlitia being neces-
sary to the security of a free state,
the right of the people to keep and
bear arms. shall not be infringed. "

Are we to understand correctly
that the extant militIas in our
country are subject to the control
and call of Congress? Try telling
that to the NatIonal Rifle Associa-
tion.

Seems to me as though we fmd
ourselves In an Alice-in-Wonder-
land tIme warp.

In other words, don't listen to
what the words are trying to tell
you, try a metaphysical interpreta-
tion that agrees with what you
want to beheve.

Alfred P. Galli

for hope

Phil Power lS chairman oj the company that
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice
mail number is (313] 953-2047 ext. 1880.

New high' court justice a rme selection
How huge an honor is it to be on the Michi-

gan Supreme Court?
"If you think of the

number of people who
have ever lived in
Michigan. I'm one in
five million." said
Justice Clifford Tay-
lor, appointed Sept. 1
by Gov. John Engler,

Taylor, 54, of East
Lansing, is the 100th
person ever to serve
on the state's highest
court in 160 years
and Engler's first
appointee. Taylor
must run for the
remaining four years

ofthe term in 1998.
During 20 years in private practice and two

as an assistant county prosecutor. Taylor had
lost a race for Congress and another in 1990
for attorney general before Engler tapped him
for the Court of Appeals in March of 1992. Tay-
lor was reelected that November. To no one's
surprise, Engler picked him to replace the ail-
ing Justice Dorothy Comstock Riley when she
retired In mid-term.

Like Engler's closest associates, Taylor is
Catholic and judicially conservative, though
not from the religious right. His wife, Lucille. is
Engler's legal advisor. Taylor's scholarship Is
widely admired even by those who don't share
his views.

His views are "strict constructionist," as
opposed to "activist." He Is unpleasantly sur-
prised at how many lawyers and candidates

don't know the
tenns.

"The policymak-
ing body is the
Legislature or city
council. The court
should not be a
super-legislature.
The great current
problem is that
judges are lulled
into inserting their
policy views" Into
decisions.

Justice Taylor is
unllkely to sur-
prise anyone. In
criminal cases. he Justice Clifford Taylor
tends to favor the
prosecutor's cause. In tort cases, he will be a
brake on judges and juries who want to dip
Into governmental and corporate "deep pock-
ets."

That will classify him with Riley, his prede-
cessor, and Elizabeth Weaver. Joining Weaver
and Taylor on criminal cases will be Patricia
Boyle, a Democratic appointee· nominee.

Taylor demurred a bit when Chief Justice
Conrad Mallett Jr. told the Legislature Oct. 23
that the justices opposed consolidating Detroit
Recorder's with Wayne Circuit courts,

"If I had been involved in that decision (made
by Engler and the Legislature in 1996). I would
have been less critical. Eventually It would
happen. It Is really a Detroit issue masquerad-
ing as a judicial iss\.le: he said, adding that
opponents fear the merger will reduce the num-
ber of Detroiters and minorities on the Wayne

Circuit bench. Taylor called that VIew "unduly
alarmist."

In an intervIew, we spent as much time
yakking about American history (he's a mem-
ber of the Federalist Society, and I'm an
Alexander Hamilton fan) as on current events.

Taylor has yet to write his first opinion, but
it's likely to be shorter than those of the last 25
years. "When Justice (G. Mennen) Williams
arrived lin 19711. there was a new emphasis on
fully expounding the law," he said.

Translation: High court opinions run on for
dozens of pages. They are hard for lawyers to
explain to clients. They're harder for students
learning the law. They are nightmares for the
ink-stained wretches of the press who must
translate the multi-syllabic extrusions of the
judiciary into the lean, taut prose of the news.

Taylor joins Mallett and Engler in supporting
the construction of a new, $70 million Hall of
Justice to house seven Supreme Court justices.
28 Court of Appeals judges and the Supreme
Court Administrator's Office under one roof.
where everyone is down the hall from everyone
else.

Some legal scholars - and this columnist -
have criticized Michigan's appellate courts for
splintered, no-majority decisions and (in the
Court cf Appeals) conflicting opinions.

The theory is that a single Hall of Justice will
not only save the clerical work of lugging
around books and papers but improve judicial
collegiality.

The appellate courts need it.

Tim Richard reports on the local implications
oj state and regional events. His Touch-Tone
voice mail number is (313) 953-2047 ext. 1881.
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PEOPLE WHO KNOW YOu,
PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY ON... TODAY AND TOMORROW.

CariJJg
Since 1910

cD Member by InVitation. National Selected MortiCians.---------------------,I Yes! I
I I would like Name - I
I more information Address I
I on funeral ----- - I
I options and City ---- --- ----~ Code -- I
I your services. I

TelephoneL ~~ ~

Illtermed ate & urge Fn.me Only'

SNAPPER

Farmington Hills
Weingartz

39050 Grand River Ave.
248-471-3050

Novi
Cougar

Cutting Products
46845 w. 12 Mile Rd.

248-348-8864
Pontiac

University
lawn Equipment

945 University
248-373-7220

Royal Oak
Billings Feed Store

715 South Main Street
248-541-0138

West Bloomfield
Dick's lawn Equipment

7215 Cooley Lake Rd.
248-363-1029Secretary of ~tate to campaign for reelection in city

Michigan Secretary of State
Candice Miller is bringing her
eelection campaign to Northville.

Miller. who unseated long-time
ncumbent Richard Austin In
994, will stage a fund-raising
vent at Genltti's-Hole-in-the-Wall
estaurant on Monday, Nov, 10.

Plates are $50 per gues~,
Miller is a Republican policy

maker and a former Macomb
County Treasurer,

The fund-raiser host committee
lists several prominent local GOP
figures. Including Northville Town-
ship Supervisor Karen Woodside.

Michigan Sen. Robert Geake. State
Rep, Gerry Law. Wayne County
Commissioner Thaddeus McCotter.
former Northville Township
Trustee Glnl Britton and Republi-
can activist Teresa Folino.

Miller ran an effective campaign
against Austin to win her first

term, argUing that the incumbent
had skewed voter roles by prOvid-
ing more registration opportunities
for people In Democratic
strongholds around the state,
Computer voting Is expected to be
one issue in the upcoming cam-
paign,

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELP NOW

"

NOT"&3S3
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State college bonds work much like U.S. instruments'
By TIM RICHARD
Sfaff Writer

State Capitol capsules:

COLLEGE BONDS
Some questions and answers on

the new Michigan College Savings
Bonds announced recently by Gov.
John Engler:

Q. How do the bonds work?
A. You buy them In denomina-

tions or multiples of $1.000 or
$5.000. They are tax-exempt.
There are no coupons - the inter-
est accrues and Is paid at maturi-
ty.

They are sold at a discount with
the face value paid at maturity.
like U.S. savings bonds. For exam-
ple. a $5.000 bond maturing Oct.
15, 2000. would cost $4,459 (at 4
percent interest); a $5,000 bond
maturing In 2012 would cost
$2,397 (at 5 percent).

Q. Must I use Michigan College
Savings Bonds for educational
purposes?

A. No. You may use the proceeds
for any purpose.

The state will use the money for
capital outlay projects. including
some at public universities and
community colleges.

Q. Can I give bonds to my chil-
dren or grandchildren?

A. Yes. but it may not be advis-
able. You may prefer to be regis-
tered as the custodian for a minor.

Q. Will my child receive a tuition
guarantee if I buy Michigan Col-
lege Savings Bonds?

A. No. This is unlike the old
"Michigan Education Trust" of the
Blanchard administration. The
new bonds are for investment pur-
poses only.

They're designed as a "buy-and-
h0ld" instrument. Because denom-
inations are small, there may be
no active market for trading, and
there may be tax consequences if
you sell.

I
I

'I
~
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Law
defends
claims
association
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWnter

House Democrats used their
majority muscle to "let the sun-
shine m" to the Michigan Catas-
trophic Claims Association. a
state-created agency that pays off
auto accident injuries greater than
$250.000.

"It's a private entity," protested
Republican Rep. Gerry Law of Ply-
mouth. "There's no need for the
intrusion of the state."

"TIle Supreme Court of Michigan
ruled that. taken as a whole.
MCCA is a private association,"
added Rep. Mick Middaugh. R-Paw
Paw. "It is private. not public. It is
not a state agency. "

"On one side," replied sponsor
David Gubow, D-Huntington
Woods, "there Is sunshine; on the
other side. darkness."

So Gubow and Democrats last
month passed. largely on party-
line votes. four bills to open up the
MCCA, which currently Is run by a
five-member board of representa-
tives from auto Insurance compa-
nies who are appointed by the
Insurance commissioner.

The bills. almost certainly
doomed when they get to the
Republican-controlled Senate,
would:

• Add four "public" members to
the MCCA governing board.

• ReqUire MCCA to follow the
Open Meetings and Freedom of
Information acts (two bills).

• Subject MCCA to a ...dlts by the
state auditor general, an appointee
of the Legislature,

MCCA was created by state law
20 years ago to re-Insure Insur-
ance companies for major InJuries,
such as closed-head Injuries
where a patient might Hnger at
high cost for years.

Democrats argue the MCCA fee
is a' "tax." that MCCA Is a state
public body, that public oversight
Is needed, Gubow. in speeches and
documents, never alleged any
Improprieties,

Refer to House Bills 4993·4996
when writing to your state senator.
State Capito~ Lansing 48909,

Source: Michigan College Sav-
ings Bonds pamphlet, aVailable on
the state's homepage at
http://www.m1gov.state.m1.us.

Township - a bill to provide tax the Departments of Natural
credits for individuals or buslness- Resources and Environmental
es that donate computer equlp- Quality to start a "Take-a-Minute"
ment to schools. Michigan schools campaign encouraging users of
rank 44th among the 50 states In . forests, rivers and lakes, at the
technology. The credits would be end of their activities, to spend one
worth $100 for an individual, $200 minute per hour picking up trash.
for a joint return and up to $5,000 SR 105 is In Bennett's Natural
for a business. Resources Committee.

• Peters - a bill to extend Michi- • Rep. Frank Fitzgerald, R-
gan's "Lemon Law" to leased vehl- Grand Ledge - an amendment to
cles, which are 40 percent of the House Bill 5080 to create a 13-
total. Current law allows a pur- member commission to study
chaser whose car has a recurring school calendar problems. Senate
defect to demand a suitable and House committees have
replacement or refund. reported out bills reqUiring public

• Sen. - -on Bennett, R-Canton schools to wait until after Labor
- Sf'~ ~- - -'-'_rl n",,, to "tart classes h··'

NEW BILLS
• Sen. Robert Geake, R-

Northville - SB 718 prohibiting
convicted criminals from suing vic-
tims. police. prosecutors or, "Good
Samaritans" for personal InjUries
the convicts received while com-
mitting a crime. "We need to stop
these frivolous lawsuits at the
courthouse door," said Geake. a
member of the Judiciary Commit-
tee that will take up the bill.

• Sen. Gary Peters. D-Bloomfield

e

tourism-backed bills are unlikely
to win passage. "Our current
school calendar is based on an
agrarian society that disappeared
decades ago," Fitzgerald Said. The
commission would report by Oct.
1, 1988.

APPOINTMENTS
Gov. John Engler has appointed:
Craig Cubba of Brrmingham to

the Board of Real Estate Apprais-
ers, which licenses those speCial-
Ists. Cubba is senior vice president
of Michigan Condo""" lium Corp.
His term 1"1'''''- ':!001.

T'U ~ ~'!e

est

Board, which recommends electri-
cal code rules and grants annual
licenses. Sntlth Is owner of Magna
Electric In Lansing. His term runs
to Aug. 10. 2000.

Engler will lose a key member of
his administration by year's end.
Mark Murray. director of the
Department of Management and
Budget, will leave to join Michigan
State University as an associate
vice preSident for business and
finance.

Murray has been in state service
since 1978.

He was interim director of the
Family Independence Agency for
fl"p months in 1996-7 .

•
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Visit Your
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dealer.
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•

" ~ < /'; .;, ..." .../ ..." " ,,~
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Standard Features:
3.0-liter SOHC V-6 engme

Second Generanon dual alrbags*
Front-wheel dnve • Tilt steenng column

Sequennal muln-pomt electronIc fuel mJecnon
Sliding door step lamp WIth ume delay

SlIdmg thIrd-row bench seat
Power front dIsdrear drum brakes • Solar nnt glass

PEP 692A featmes
Luggage rack· Four captam's chaITS

Fmgerup speed control· Ann-lock Brake System
6-way power dnver's seat· Remote Keyless Entry

$2000
, CAsH BACK

-OR1%
APR FINANCING FOR
UP To 48 MONTHS!

- ---- I998 :N1ER(bUJi >

...... ;... ... ... " ....... <

$
UP To Standard Features:

500
50-liter OHV V-8 engme • IOO,OOO-mIletune-up mtervals"* • TIlt steering wheel
Second Generation dual alrbags* • Sequenual multi-port electronIc fuel mJectlon

Power WIndows and door locks· SecunLockN anti-theft system
Dual power outsIde mIrrors· IlIummated entry system

PEP 650A featUlcs' Runnmg boards· Floor mats • Luggage rack

m L-INCOI:N
----~~ --- - ~-- - -

IVlercury ~
M'N ARBOR
Apollo

2100' W Stadlum'Blvd
il! LJ!xrly

(313) 668-6100

DEARBORN
i.:<;fi; '~J,# KrUg--

~:}n~:AJi1:t;,~~~ 21531 MI~hlgan ..A\t, d'

"'vrt"";"''''''''l ~ B,twW,.y."'!<I'.IJ';uull'&:l:[~pI!.¥, M"'~~' (31Jj 274-8800 - "

DETROIT
Bob Maxey

16901 Mad, Ave
ul Ctld,WX

(3}3) 885·4000

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 Woodward Ave
0IJf'l'\II~ Palrntl Rull
(313) 869 5000

FARMINGTON
·Bob Dusseau

31625 G, and Rive' Ave
J Bllld: \\ t \1 of Onhultl lLlrt RJ

(248) 474-3170

GARDEN CITY
Stu EVaJ,lS

32000 FOld Rd
jU\! Wt\lilr~ltllm1Qn

(313) 425 4300

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Gland Rive,
I 9b 1 mlldl StJUth of Wl\cllll UU
1 800-850-NOVI (6684)

'1.0lJf Ford Credll APR lin,lOclOg for qu~hlied huyer, or $2,000 ea~h h~ek 4R month~ at $21.26 per month per $ 1,000 lin~need wllh 10% down 'Up to $500 e~~h h~ck or3 9% Ford Cre(ht APR lin~ncll1g
for quahlicd huyer- 36 month, at $29.4R pCll1lonth per $1,000 Iin~nced with 10lJf down. Dealer p~rllclp~lIon may affect ~avll1g~. Re~ldency re'tnclIon~ ,Ipply T.1~e new rel~" dehvery from denier ~Iock
hy 1/5/9R See de~ler for delat"- TOTAL CASII SUBJECT TO DEALER PARTICIPATION AND ASSUMES $500 DEALER CONTRIBUTION ·Alw~y, we,lr your ,~fely helt ~nd ~ecure children 111 the
rear ,eal. ··Under nnnn~1 dnvmg condillon, With roullne nllld/lilter ch~nge,

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

40601 AnnA,vol Rd
al (275

1-800-550-MERC

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman

1185South Roche<lcl Rd
lkflHt/1HllmIUllllltl/\lUnRtI

(248) 652-4200

ROSEVILLE
Arnold
29000 Gla/101

U112 \111t 1M
(8/0) 445 6000

ROYALOAK
Diamond
221 Nollh Mam S!

ul II \!lIl RII
(218) 541-8830

SOUTHFI[LD
Star

24350 We<l 12 Milt Rd
(IITtll~llll'h

(248) 1~4·4900

SOUTHGAT[
Stu Evans

16800 1011511111
(.I'/\llIh\htlnlll

(13) 285·8800

<;T[RLING lI[IGHTS
Crest

3~~~0'/~,\.D;';"L
(8/0) 919·6000

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 WN M<lplc
I/ov \}oru/ \'/11/

(248) 643.6600

WAT[RroRD
Mel Farr

'178 /IlghlCltld/ld (/vI.59)
1 \liIt ...\\{,rll! Jlh)ll!l/,lJ
(248) 683-c)~00

YPSILANTI
Sesl

(}~O [<1\1 M"IlIi:<ltl
) \lllt\ \\t\r 11//27"1

(11)0182.7111

Q. How do I get an official state-
ment on how to buy the bonds?

A. Contact a broker: most major
firms have forms. The governor,
who one day may have three
daughters in college simultaneous-
ly. says, "I urge Michigan citizens
to study this option, talk to their
financial advisors and, if it's right
for them, make an investment in
the children's future." He didn't
reveal whether he plans to buy
a:n.y. ...~~ '~~-\"b .t""''''t:. .1"""'-- -:- ....-__ ....~_.~.~;t

Q. Is there a deallline?
A. Bonds must be ordered by

Nov. 12, 1997.

CASH BACK

-OR-.9%

Visit us on the Internet at hffp://www.lincolnmercury.com

http://www.m1gov.state.m1.us.
http://hffp://www.lincolnmercury.com
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tObituaries
MARGARET ROBERTS

Margaret (Maggie) Roberts of
Northvllledied Oct. 30 at St. Mary
Hospital in Uvonia. She was 21.

She was born March 28, 1976,
1U Royal Oak.,Mich.

Ms. Roberts had lived in Beverly
Hills for 20 years before moving to
Northville a year ago. She was a
1994 graduate of Groves High
School in Birmingham and a
'member of the First United
,Methodist Church of Birmingham.
She was a hostess at the Tuscau
'Cafein Northvllle.

Ms. Roberts is sUrvived by her
mother, Jane E. Vernon of
Northville and father. Matthew G.
Roberts of Beverly Hills, Mich.;
stepfather. Douglas W. Vernon of
Northvllle; sisters, Darrah Roberts
of St. Louis, Mich.. and Charlotte

School
employees
oppose
Engler plan
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

Nervous school employees fear
their pensions and local budgets
will be endangered if Gov. John
Engler's pension revision plan
becomes law.

They told a House panel in
Wayne recently that raising the
expected earnings rate and revalu-
mg securities during a raging bull
market could spell trouble when
the boom goes bust.

And it wasn't just union people
expressing the misgivings.

Randy Liepa. the Livonia dis-
trict's assistant superintendent for
business. told the panel: "Revalu-
mg the pension system at this
time is not the best long-term
solution for the retirement system.

"Senate Bill 719 is proposing to:
o "Revalue all assets to their fair

market value as of Sept. 30.
1997: Uepa said the pension sys-
tem "has been severely underfund-
ed for several years. Additionally.
the projected ratio of employees to
retirees will go from 2.8 to 1 in
1995 to 1.85 to 1 in 10 years.
meaning there will be fewer
employee contributions to pay for
more retirees' health benefits.· He
urged 'a "more conservative
approach.·

Noting that 42 percent of the
pension fund is in common stocks,
Liepa said the fund could again
become underfunded "if economic
trends change."

• "Change the estimated rate of
return on future investments·
from the current 8 percent to 8.3
percent. "It would appear to be
more wise to leave the percentage
at 8," he said.

Patricia Brand, Wayne-Westland
business manager. agreed. adding
that changes in the pension sys-
tem shouldn't be conSidered in
tandem with the state's need to
payoff a $211 million court judg-
ment to 84 school districts which
were shorted for 17 years on spe-
cial education.

"This is independent of the
Durant case decision.· she said.

GOP DEFENDS IT
SB 719 is in the House after

being passed by the Senate on a
party-line vote.

The Engler-Senate plan was
stoutly defended by state treasurer
Doug Roberts.

"I am very comfortable with the
calculations we used In recom-
mending an increase in this
Investment assumptlon from 8 to
8.3 percent. We based our recom-
mendation on the 12.8 average
investment rate of return the
funds have earned over the last 15
years.· Roberts told the panel.

RETIREES OBJECT
The House Retirement Commit-

tee hearing was attended by three
Democratic members - Eileen
DeHart of Westland, the panel
chair; Agnes Dobronskl of Dear-
born; and Ray Basham ofTaylor.

A week earlier, House minority
leader Ken Sikkema. R-Grandville.
blasted Democrats for prolonging
action on SB 719 - DeHart's hear-
Ings are scheduled to run until
Nov. 3 - to use as a "bargaining
chip" in legislative negotiations on
the whole package of biIls. And
except for treasurer Roberts, all
speakers were generally hostile to
the Engler-Senate plan.

Mary Ellen Riordan, president
. emeritus of the Detroit Federation
of Teachers, warned, "The stock
market wtll go down. No one
knows when. Who will be hurt? It
wl1l be on the backs of the local
school districts (to make up pay-
ments). Will they cut programs. lay
offstaff, or what?

"Additional millage Is not an
option. We anticipate the time
when the people will. say to the
retirees: 'You're to blame for the
cuts to our children's programs.'"

Refer to sa 719 when writing to
your state representative, State
Caplto~lAnsing 48909.

Roberts of Beverly Hills; and step-
brothers. Adam and Andy Vernon
of Kalamazoo.

A memorial service was held on
Monday. Nov. 3. at the First Unit-
ed Methodist Church of Birming-
ham with the Rev. Dr. William A.
Ritter officiating.

Arrangements were made by The
Wm. R. Hamilton Co. of Birming-
ham.

Because of Ms. Roberts love for
animals. memorial tributes to the
Michigan Human SOCIetywould be
greatly appreciated.

Nov. 2 at his home in Northville.
He was 67.

Mr. McLaughlln was born June
1, 1930. In Philadelphia, Pa .. to
Zera and Catherine (Farnen)
Aldridge.

Mr. McLaughlin, a member of
the community since 1966. was a
self employed representative in the
manufactUring industry.

His many memberships Includ-
ed: ISA, Livonia Elks. American
Legion Post No. 147 of Northville,
and the Nomads Travel Club.

He is survived by his wife, Carol
(Higgins), whom he married in
March 1954; sons. Dennis of
Harper Woods, Thom::J.s of Ply-
mouth, and Matthew of NorthVille;

daughters, Connie Sherman of
Novi and Carol Harp of Delaware;
sisters, Eleanor Montague and Lil-
lian Elsenhard, both of
Pennsylvania; and 11 grandchil-
dren.

The 11 a.m. funeral services
were held Nov. 6 at St. James
Catholic Church in Novi. Father
James Cronk offiCiatedat the ser-
vice.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville.

Memorials to the Karmanos
Cancer Institute or the Angela
Hospice. 14100 Newburgh. Livo-
nia. MI48154 would be appreciat-
ed.

FLINT 0 (810) 230·8160
CLINTON TOWNSHIP 0 (810) 791·8400
LIVONIA 0 (3131522·2750
MADISON HEIGHTS 0(248) 589·0133
~ATERFORO • (248) m·5020
UTICA 0(810) 254-8650
DEARBORN • (313) 336·6626
TAYLOR 0 (313) 374·0505

i
I

EULALIA L. CONNELLY
Eulalia L. Connelly died Nov. 2

at the University Nursing Home in
Livonia. She was 87. Mrs. Connel-
ly was born in Detroit on April 6,
1910, to Jeremiah and Alvina
O'Meara.

Mrs. Connelly resided in the
metropolitan area all of her life.
She was active in all the affairs of
her family and home and was
qUite active m her church. She
was also a member of Women of
the Moose and the Daughters of
Isabella.

SUrviving Mrs. Connelly are her
daughters. Louise Ruane. Mar-
garet Lambert. and Janice KIngs-
ley; sons. James. Gerald. and

Richard; four sisters; 18 grand-
children and six great grandchil-
dren.

Mrs. Connelly was preceded in
death by her husband, Harry, in
1970; and sons, Raymond and
Robert.

A Mass was held on Wednesday.
Nov. 5. at Our Lady of Victory
Church in NorthVille,Wlth Father
James F. Kean offiCiating. Inter-
ment was in HolySepulchre Ceme-
tery in Southfield

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home
of Northville.

Memorial contributlOns to the
MIchigan Epilepsy ASSOCIation
would be appreciated.

,1DAVID MCLAUGHLIN
DaVId (Moose) McLaughlin died

/
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REFLEX
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BASEBALL BAT
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FINANCING

''ilL JAN.

$399&Up
tNot valid on prevIous purchases Th,s IS a someils;:osh offer Financing IS sublect to credit approval on the
Best Buy Cord January 1999 financing IS a Deferred Interest, WIth Payments program If balance IS not pOid
In full by the plan explroMn date, or If minimum monthly payments of 2 25% of balance, or 110 (whIChever
IS greater) ore not mode, Interest Will be assessed from the anginal date of purchase on the overage balance
The follOWing qualify for January 1999 finanCing all appliances 1399 and up Offer IS for indiViduals, not
bUSinesses As of 10/27/97, the Best Buy Cord Annual Percentage Rate (APR) IS 22 90% APRs may vary
MInimum monthly hnance chorge of 1100 may apply Credit IS prOVided by Bank One, NA or BeneflClOl
Nohonal Bonk USA For complete hnancmg detOils please refer to your credit appfrcohon, credit stotement or
Best Buy m-store customer mformahon ('ode 7)

1

\599~9
I.\onl\or •

\~~oro\e\y

FREE \N-STORE SETUP

THURSDA~
FRIDAY &SATURDAY

ONLY
©1997 Best Buy (0., Inc. Prices ond oilers good through November B, 1997.
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MILLRACE VILLAGEACTIVITIES:
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Mill Race Matters Corrections workers have beefs with systelIl
Thursday, Nov. 6
Friends of Mill Pond .. .. '" Cady Inn. 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 7
NorthVille Women's Club
NorthVille Women's Club
Rehearsal .
Saturday, Nov. 8
Wedding Church . . .. .Grounds. 3 p m.
Sunday, Nov. 9
17th Michigan . .Church. 4:30 p.m.
Monday. Nov. 10
Garden Club Workshop Cady Inn. 10 a.m.
Tuesday. Nov. 11
Stone Gang .
Wednesday. Nov. 12
Archives .
GIrl Scout Cluster MeetIng . . .

................... Cady Inn. Noon
..................... Church, 1 p.m.
. . . .. " .Church 6:30 p.m.

.. " .. . .Cady Inn, 9 a.m.

. . . . . .. . .. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.

. . . . . . . .. .Cady Inn, 7 p.m.
-Diann DupuIS. Office Manager

FURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING • AIC

lENNO~
-FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Jb:t O&l!UDOISE
Farmington HIlls

~

$45 OFF SYLVAN
SKILLS ASSESSMENT

6 MILE & 1-275 313-462-2750

~SYLVAN LEARNING CJ;:N.TER"'
71' Be//ergmrles (1/'['jlIS/ the begIJIJIIJIg.'"

SU~ER
SPAULE

C LEA RAN C E

fi!!l!ii'ili' •.
Novv you can relax

Starting At
$2299°0
90 DAYS

Samea~ Cash
with Approved oedit

NORDICDLX
6Ih feet round • Five person

36 inches deep • 14jets

0l\\)'$299900
Reg. $3499"

BERKLEY
2750 W 12 MIle Road
2'h Blocks W of Coolidge

(248) 398-4577

UTICA
48270 Van Dyke Road

4 alocks 5 of 22
(810) 739-5333

ROCHESTER HILLS
3100 S Rochester Rd

1 Block N of M 59 "A fk YOUI' Neighbon
(248) 852-8900 About Uf"

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

ill••Daily 11·7
Saturday 11-4
Sunday 12·3

BT4 390

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http'//www redcross.org +American• , Red Cross

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

State prison workers unloaded
hours of complaints against Gov.
Engler's admimstration when two
state representatives held a public
hearing in Jackson'.

Things have steadily worsened
since 1991 under Gov. John
Engler and Corrections director
Ken McGinnis, they told Reps.
John Freeman, D-Madison
Heights, and Eileen DeHart. D-
Westland.

"1 spent five years behind the
Iron Curtain in Poland," said John
Kadela, acting chief psychologist
at the Reception and Guidance
Center through which all 40.000
mmates pass before being
assigned to one of 36 corrections
facilities.

"I was followed and chased by
the KGB. both Polish and Russian,
The psychological atmosphere (in
Corrections). at this time and in
this administration. is like the Iron
Curtain." Kadela said.

Employees are blackmailed,
asked to betray friends. subject to

conspiracies to get them fired and
exposed to "countless acts of
racism. 1 will be testifying in
court," Kadela Said.

HARD TO BELIEVE
Freeman, chair of the House

Corrections Committee, will be
term-limited out in 1998. He was
clearly stunned by the prison
workers' outpourings.

"I'm a Democrat and don't like
Engler. But I have a hard time
believing Engler is telling McGin-
nis to do this," said Freeman. who
freely acknowledged his political
ambitions and pro-unionism.

Freeman sought testimony on
how to reduce the rate of recidi-
vism - 62 percent of parolees are
back in prison in two to four years
- and got a couple of samples.

"We create passive. dependent
indiViduals." psychologist Kadela
said. "They're incapable of reinte-
gration into SOCiety.

"This (Michigan Corrections)
system is run on the punishment
model" with no positive reinforce-
ment.

"The prisoners are not stupid.
They know when employees are
being harassed." Kadela said.

Michael Devine. an offiCial of
UAWLocal 6000, which represents
many state workers, urged Free-
man and DeHart to put prisoner
health "on the front burner:

Devine, who spent 22 years as a
parole and probation officer. cited
three reasons for recidivism: "A
certain percentage are criminals.
substance abuse. and mental and
physical health. There's a lot of
horror stories," he said, citing pris-
oners with closed-head injuries
that prompted criminal behavior.

"It's just your basic, conserva-
tive, Republican, Mackinac Center
attitude," said Devine of the
administration.

Nurse Kathleen McFarland criti-
cized "privatization of health care.
Sick people around the state are
shipped to Jackson so their (pri-
vate contractors') figures look
good:

LITTLE JOB TRAINING.
Devine and others said there are

no skilled trades offerings.
Fred Ziegler, who works at the

South Complex. said. "We have no
vocational training. We have sex
offenders and train them in
accounting and computers,

"Do you think an employer is
going to hire them in an office full
of women?"

Ziegler said help from outside
facilitators from Alcoholics Anony-
mous and Narcotics Anonymous
has been limited.

Harry Visschler, a Tecumseh
resident who ministers to inmates
serVing drug sentences, said non-
English speaking inmates aren't
taught English.

"Weare filling our prisons with a
lot of non-violent criminals," he
said. "We're the orily state with a
lifer (natural life sentence) law for
650 grams (of drugs):

Charles Feigel, who works in the
Reception and GUidance Center.
said a Braille tranSCribing serVice
is being shut down.

"Last year it produced a million
pages of school books," he
remarked.

Attention
Medicare Beneficiaries

Int~oducing Medicare Blue•
a new alternative to
Medicare coverage.

Medicare Blue - more benefits than Medicare or
supplemental coverage combined I
Blue Care Netwprk, th~ HMQ affiliate of Blue fCross and Blue Shield
of Michigan, has a new health care plan for Medicare eligibles -
Medicare Blue.

Medicare Blue combines your Medicare and supplemental coverage
into one complete plan. You lose no coverage and gain many extra
advantages such as preventive care, physicals and immunizations.

• •

State

Sound interesting?
For more details, call
1-888-333-3129
extension 600

Medicare Blue offers you:
./ No premium for basic coverage; premium of only $30 per month for

basic coverage plus prescription, vision and hearing benefits

.I A growing network with thousands of doctors and 39 hospitals right in
the community

.ITravel benefits for up to six months

or mail the form below to request more informationr-------------------------,• ~ Pleasemail this form to:
Blue Ca;e ~etwork Blue Care Network - Medicare Blue
Medicare Blue 25925 Telegraph Rd. - P.O. Box 5184

Southfield, MI 48086·5184-

Yes, I would like more information about Medicare Blue.

Name

Address

City ZIP

Phone 900
L ~

Blue Care Network
Medicare Blue
All BlueCaro Nctworl< HMOs are IndependeOi licensees of Ihe Blue Cross and Blue Shield ASSOCl8110n

To become a Medicare Blue member. you must continue to pay your Medicare Pert B premium. and live '"
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb or Washtenaw counties You must receive your care from a Medicare Blue prOVider.

Medicare Blue
Educational

Seminars

Troy
Wednesday. November 12

9:30a.m.
at Bill Knapp's

2078 E. Big Beaver Rd.

Rochester Dills
Wednesday. November 12

2 p.m.
at Bill Knapp's

30 lOW Walton Blvd

Bloomfield
Thursday. November 13

2 p.m .
at Bill Knapp's

3900 Telegraph Rd.

Livonia
Wednesday. November 5

Wednesday. November 19
9:30 p.m.

at Bill Knapp's
16995 S. Laurel Park Dr.

South Livonia
Wednesday. November 5
Wednesday. November 19

2 p.m.
at Bill Knapp's

32955 Plymouth Rd.

Farmington "ills
Thursday. November 6

Thursday. November 20
9:30 a.m.

36650 Grand River Ave.
ThurSday. November 6

Thursday. November 20
2 p.m.

27925 Orchard Lake Rd.

96·10
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OUR TOWN

u en xc an e
Program offers foreign students a different perspective.{

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Sitting in a hammock, listening to music and reading about snowboarding are some of things that
exchange student Matthias Eggel enjoys doing at the Northville Township home of the LaRiche's. Behind
Matthias are Amanda, 12, Joseff, 9, Scott, Dawn, and Steven, 15.

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Rotarian exchange students, as well
as those on various other exchange
programs. have had the first quarter to
get their feet wet at their respective
high schools and to settle III with their
host families.

Most have found that there are more
slInilaritIes than they thought between
their home countries and the
Northville/Novi area.

Attending NorthVIlle High School are
Matthias Eggel, Eszder Doros and
Lukas Scherak, Navi High School
exchange students are MauricIOAlonso,
Petra Chanova, Marie Bradshaw and
Per Gundtoft.

Matthias Eggel, who is from SWitzer-
land. is participating in the Northville
Rotary Exchange Program. He WIllstay
with three host families in Northville
dUring the school year.

During the first four months, he is
staYing with Scott and Dawn LaRJche
and their three children. Amanda. Jos-
eff and Steven.

"We're the breakmg-m family: Dawn
said. "Rotary likes
them to have the
opportunity to Visit
different famIlies
because we are all so
different. "

After staying with
the LaRiches,
Matthias will move m
with Rick and Sue
Shaffner and their
two children. Knstm
and Andrea, for the
second leg of rus stay
before joining Earl
and Stefl HOVIOUS,
and their two daugh-
ters, SabrIna and
Casandra for the final
four months.

"What is really neat
IS the affect that you
have on someone's
hfe, but we are also
meeting other peo-
ple," Scott LaRlche
said. "You don't have
to be a Rotary member to be a host
famIly and you don't have to be a
Rotary member's Iud to be an exchange
student:

Matthias, a senior at Novi High
School, has round the stores and the
prices much better here than in
SWitzerland.

Lots of chicken and hamburgers have
pleased Matthlas's palate

"We have them at home but not so
much," Matthias Said. "We eat a lot of
Italian at home."

Wlthm two mmutes of where
Matthias lives in SWitzerland there IS a
French-speakmg region. and he has
found that the French students at the
high school here use a much different
accent than what he IS accustomed to.

He is also knowledgeable m Latm for
translation purposes.

"Everythmg is an event. MatthIas
gets to see a lot of neat thmgs,"
LaRlche said. He has already done
Oprey Land and the Woodward Cruise.

NoVlRotary exchange student Mauri-
cio Alonso IS visitmg with his friend
Ken Myers. the son of Izumi and Steve
Myers of Novi.who ISa NoVlRotanan.

Mauricio has graduated from school
in his hometown of Celaya, Mexico. but
is attending the 12th grade at Novi
High School this year.

Although this is his first visit to Novi,
he attended high school m Pennsylva-

sapwe, ••••• PC $' De;.iI so

nia this past March
"I am taking one class, which is good

for my career," Mauricio said of his
architectural computer class.

The highlight of MauncIo's stay has
been attending Michigan State Univer-
SIty fraternity parties With his fnends.
He returns to MeXICOon May 29. which
is also hIS 19th birthday.

The Rotary Exchange Program offers
an opporturuty for Northville and NoVl
students to stay with families in over
40 partlclpatmg countnes.

"The Rotary is always looking for kids
to go outbound and for host families:
LaRiche Said.

Rotary International is the largest
prOVider of post high school scholar-
ships m the world. according to Rotan-
an Tom Fry of Novi.

"It IS much larger than Fulbright and
Rhodes combined." Fry Said. "There are
13 different students in graduate work
IIIour district (this year]."

Fry is currently hosting a post gradu-
ate student from Yokama, Japan.

Among the students at Northville
High School on vanous exchange pro-

grams is Lucas Scher-
ak.

From Baden, Aus-
tria. 15-year-old
Lukas is staying with
John and Wendy
Enkemann of Novi
and attends the 10th
grade at Northville
High School. Lucas
refers to the Enke-
mann's lOth grade
son, Kurt, as his
"exchange brother."

Lucas visited the
United States last
winter, vacationing
with hIS parents m
Florida.

Lukas is finding
that most things here
are SImilar to what he
has expenenced in
Austria except for
some small items like
electnc blankets.

"It was not a great
change for me: Lukas sald. "There are
more simllantles than dIfferences "

Smce Engllsh is a reqUlred language
fop-the exchange students m their
home countries, they have had few
problems commullicatmg with theIr
peers. Any problems they do encounter
disappear qUIckly.

"Tests are eaSIer here because It'S
multlple chOIce most of the time."
Lukas said. "Sometimes, it's a lucky
guess."

Lukas has only seven subjects com-
pared to 14 he would have in Austna.
He Will not have to repeat his sopho-
more year If hiS teacher agrees that he
has learned the reqUIred mformation. If
in doubt, she will ask him to take an
exam.

Lukas. who is here as part of the
Amencan Field Semce (AFL)exchange
program, IS a member of the French
and German (hiS native language] clubs
and plans to jom the ski club.

"Wmter IS my favorite subject: said
Lukas, who has been skiing since he
was four.

Lukas has been playmg the piano for
eight years and will soon have an
opportunity to keep hIS skills finely
tuned by practicing at a neIghbor's
home.

:I

~'Student Ex'Change"'
, Programs-~'

z, ~~:>.., t ~ j)0 ;< <-

For inibniiation'on"tl}e 'Rotary >

, ExchangePrograrn call:
Northvm~ Rotary
- ScOtt LaRiche
{248Y348"1030
, Novi Rotary

" ~ Tom Fry
, • ,,'(248) 349·9488

.F.ori~formation ~dtvarjous
-,. ; "J ~ '" -l. "

',~xchange progfams, call:
, Ndrtl)yilleHig!l SChOol

, , Betty Sole .
(248) 844-8422 •

"Novl High' School
Rose Riopelle

(248) 449-1500

IVolunteer

continued on 5

L.- ---Ji lit's A Fact l
Giving of their tillIe
iInportant for couple
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

The word "volunteer" is penciled
into Steve and Deepa Cook's day-
timers at least once a month.

"It is kind of fun doing It togeth-
er." Steve said,

Novi residents since March
1996. the Cooks recently volun-
teered for a shift at the Splendors
of Ancient Egypt exhibit at the
Detroit Institute of Arts.

"We had a friend who is an art
lover and she Indicated she was
going down: Steve said. "It was
kind of like a fun get-together. We
viewed a portion of the exhibit, vol-
unteered. and then went out to
dinner."

While on their two-hour shift,
the Cooks prOvided Information for
visitors and made sure they didn't
touch the exhibits,

The Cooks are also volunteers
for a number of other organiza-
tions In the metro Detroit area.

"We lIy to pace ourselves," Steve
said.

On Oct. 26 they helped prepare.
cook ancl serve lunch for 132 peo-
ple at the Coalition of Temporary

Shelters in Detroit.
A couple of weekends before that

the couple was in Troy working on
the pas pledge drive. The focus on
the day-long event was children.
Steve ancl Deepa escorted televi-
sion characters around during
their shift and spoke for the char-
acters. who were not allowed to
talk. when they were asked ques-
tions by children.

They also plan to volunteer dur-
ing the television statton's auction,
family fun day and Winterfest
Pledge Drive which starts toward
the end of November.

"I know they need time more
than money," said Deepa, who has
been trying to volunteer for three
or four PBS funclJons each year
since graduating from college.

"It makes me feel I'm an active
member of the community 1 live
In: Deepa said. "I feel we should
all give something back. Time Is
the easiest thing for me to give
because I ran make the time,"

Aboul once a month the couple
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Deepa and Steve Cook work on a project once a month.

DIRTY LAUNDRY

Continued on 3
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That
nicely
pressed
uniform and
winter jacket
worn by
a Novi
firefighter or
police officer
costs $8.75
to clean,
compliments
of city
taxpayers.
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Iin Our Town

Co-op holds fund-raiser to benefit school
I
I
II
II
I
I

II
I
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I

I

New Morning School will hold Its
Seventh Annual Art & Fine Crafts

Show at
the
Northville
Commu-
nity Cen-
ter, 303
W est
M a I n
Street on
Satur-
day. Nov.
8, from
10 a.m.
until 5
p m
Admls-

Carol
Dipple

sion is $2.
Among the artists who will be

exhibiting their works this year are
Northville reSident Ann Bond and
Novi reSidents Migi Chenf and Car-
los Quesada.

"It is quite a bit different than
other show at the Rec Center,"
chairperson Leslie Stolaruk said.I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
i
1\

"It Is still fairly artsy."
Bond's works Will mclude

antique postcards m leaded glass
and holiday items mcluding tree
skirts, stockmgs. Victorian tree
ornaments.

Quesada WIll display black and
white photography from Spain,
France, Italy as well as color phO-
tos from Alaska and Spain.

Watercolor pamtlngs on canvas
and furmture WIll be included In
works on exhibit by Cherif.

"Initially when we first started
the show we had more local peo-
ple," Stolaruk said. "As the show
has grown, now we get people from
11llnOis to St. Ignes Petosky area
and not as many local artists."

Floral arrangements for each of
the luncheon tables have been pro-
Vided by Weddmg Flowers by Heidi
in Plymouth. The West Side Deli in
Novi will prOVide the catering for
the lunches.

For more mformation. call (313)
420-3331

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

Far Information regordlng rates
far church listingscoli

The NorthVilleRecord or NoviNews 349-1700

CHURCH OF TODAY· West (Unity)
Village Oaks Elementary -Novi

(South of 10 Mile on Willowbrook)
(810) 473-0700

Services at 9 & 11 AM .
Chlldren's Church 9 & 11 AM
Minister 8arbara Clevenger

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
309 MarketSt 6242483

(behindFirstofAmericaBankoffPonffacTrailRd)
Wed 10 00a m Womens BibleStudy

SundaySchool9 45a m
1100a m MorningWorship

Nursery Available All Welcome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225Gill Rood
SUNJ.~ro;,'69i~~I~'I~3~'tj9'f!6 A M

SUNDAYSCHOOL940 AM
posfaf~l~g~:;~~(¥fot 4~J-'d5~vontl

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SundayWorshiP8 30& 1100am
SundaySchool9 45am
TGIWednesday at Hope

BibleStudy&Chldren s Choir6 30pm
WorshIp service 7 30 - 8 00 pm

39200 W Twelve Mile Farmington Hills
(JustEastof Hagger1yRd)

(B10)553-7170
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
200E MainSt NorthVille 349-0911

WorshiP&ChurchSchool9 30&1100am
ChlldcareAvailableat 9 30& 1100am

RevWKentCllseSeniorPastor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev James Russell Minister of Evangelism & Singles

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
WisconSin Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30 am
Thomas E Schroeder. Postor - 349-0565
9 15 am Sunday School & Bible Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
llOOWAnnArborTrol1
PlymouthMichigan

SundayWarship.1030am
Sunday School 10 30am

Wednesday Meeting 7 30 P m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355SIXMileRoad ' Northville(24~)34~-9030
Sunday School 9 45 &1045am
Sunday Worship 9 am 10 45 am

Friday730pm Service
Pastor Otis T Buchan Sr Pastor

NorthVille Christian School

P!~l~h~~_~~1
8

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671WTenM,le Meadowbrook
3492652(24hrs)

SundayWorshipat 1030a m
Nursery Care Available

LOuISeR Oil Pastor
Church SchoOl 9 om

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355MeadowbrookR NOVIat B/, Mile
MornIng Worship 10 a m
Church School10a m

34B7757
Minister Rev E Nell Hunt

Minister of MUSIC Ray Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Toft & 8eck Novi

Phone 349 1175
Sunday 7 45 a m HolyEucharist
Sunday 11 a m HolyEucharist

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17000FarmingtonRd LIVOnia 422-1150
Pastor Dr James N McGUire

services8 00 9 15 1045am 1205pm
Sunday School & Nursery prOVided

7 00 pm evening servIce
ServiceBroadcast 1100am WUFLAM1030

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632510 MileRd

NOVIMi48374
Saturday5 00p m

Sunday 8 930& 1130am
ReverendJames FCrank Postor

ParishOffice 347-7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505MeadowbrookRd NaviMI48375
Masses Sot 5 pm Sun 730am

845am 10 30am 1215pm
HolyDays 9 am 5 30pm 730pm

FatherJohn Budde Pastor
Father Denis Theroux Assoc Pastor

PalishOffice 3498B47

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On TaftRd near 11MileRoad 3492669
Sunday Warship&School 10 a m to 1115a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770ThayerNorthVille
WEEKENDLITURGIES
Saturday 500P m

Sunday 730 911 am &1230pm
Church3492621School349-3610

ReligiousEducahon 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High&ElmStreets NorthVille
TLubeck.Pastar

Chu'ch 3493140 Sc~ool3493146
SundayWorshipB30am &11OOam
5undaySchool&BibleClasses9 45a m

WednesdayWorship7 30P m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST'
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349c1l44"B'Mlle'&ITaftRotlds' ';1 I
Worship Services 8 00 am 9 150m 11 OOam

SundaySchool9 15- 1100
Nurseryboth serVices(year raund)

SummerWarship830& 1000(Julythru LaborDay)
Dr Douglas W Vernon Rev Thomas M Beagan

RevArthurLSpafford

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCJoe,SBC

23455NOVIRd (between 9-10 Mile)
BibleStudySun 9 45 a Tn

WorshIP Services 11 a m & 6 p 'Tl
YouthMeellngsWed 7 p m

Pastor LeeVandenberg - 3495665
We Will Love You With The Love Of The lord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530111MileatTaft Rd
Home of FTIChristian School Grade 2 12

SunSchool 9450 m
Warship11OOam &600pm
PrayerMeeting Wed 700P m

Dr Gary Eitner Pastor
3493477 3493647

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at NeVI CIVIC Center
(on 10 milebetween Novi& TaftRds)
SundaySeekerService 10to 11AM

& Chlldrens ActIVIties
MikeHeuselPastor 305-8700
KurtSchreltmullerMUSICDlfector

A Contemporary& RelevantChurch

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W 10 MileNOVINovi3495666
1/2 mile west of Navi Rd

RichardJ HendersonPastor
J Cyrus Smith Assoclote Pastor

Worship& ChurchSchool1000 AMSunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N Wing 348 1020
RevStephen SparksPastor

SundayWorshipQ30am 11OOom &630pm
Wed Prayer Service 7 00 p m

BoysBII~~~~;y~~O~lo~3'5~~IS7p m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260HaggertyNorthVille3487600
(between 8&9 MileRdsnear NoviHilton)

SundaySChoOl9 45am
MorningWorShip830& 1100am

DISCipleshipService6 00pm
(nursery prOVided)

DrCarlM LethPaslor

SPIRiT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
len MilebetweenHaggertyand

Meadowbrook
WorshiPSof530p m Sun10 30 a m

-SaintsALIVE'"PraISe& LearningforallagesSun9a m
Postor10m SCherger248/4776296

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A ChallSlnallc Famllv Church
PoslorKeithJ McAro

SundayWorshipServiceJ 1 00 AM
TheComfortInn MaCkinaw~oom

1-696 & OrChardlk ~d EXItat 12MileRd ForrrilnglonHillSMI
MoreInlo (al0) 926-8105

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 624·3817
430 NicolletSt WolledLake

9 am Worshipservice &
ChurchSChool

TheRev LeslieHordlng Vicar

ST. JOHN'S EPiSCOPAL
CHURCH

574S SheldonRoad
PlymouthMI48170 (31') 4530190
TheReverendWilliamB LupferRector

SundayServices745am HOlyEucharist
10 am HolyEuchallsland ChurchSchool
AcceSSible10 alland child core available

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthVille High School Auditorium

B Mile & Center St

Sunday 10 00 a m
Casual contemporary live band

(810) 626·0372

,
, t

1 '7

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday worShip 10 a m
Youth & Adult Education 9 a m
Our Lady of Providence Chapel

16115 Beck Rd (between 5 & 6 Mile ROOdS)
Pastor Kef"'.Roberts (fLCA)

3131459·8181

1
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OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893BeckRd Novl·S of 10 Mile

AdultBibleStudy&SundaySChool1000 AM
MorningWorship·1100 AMJuntOrChurch·11 00 AM

SundayEveningChurChSGrvlce6 30 PM
Wed EveningBibleStudy.PrayerMeeting700 PM

PASTOR·TIMOTHYWHYTE
(248)3482748

Were One Bighappy Famllyl

t t -

New Morning School is a a
preschool through eighth grade
non-profit parent-teacher co-op in
Plymouth Township. Students
attend from several areas. includ-
mg NorthVille and Novl.

Group mails
invites for open house

$25 per couple. Interested persons
who inadvertently did not receive
an invitation should call co-chair
Joan Sellen at (248) 348-9072.

Hormone therapy is topic
at next AAUW meeting

The AAUW meeting will be held
at the Novi Civic Center. 45175
West Ten Mile Road. just east of
the Novl Public Library.

There ~still time
to dig up a recipe

West Main Street. Northville, MI
48167. or fax it to (248) 349-1050,

You can also e-mail us at
novlnews@htonllne.com

Lions get unexpected
donation

The Northville Lions Club got a
treat on Halloween Day when
Lioness Ruth Mejia picked up $335
from Meads Mill Middle School.

Students. along with some
teachers and cafeteria personnel,
each paid $1 to wear Halloween
costumes or hats to school on Fri-
day.

Principal Sue Meyer and Vice
Principal Ray Balutowicz, along
with the middle school students
chose the Northville Lions Club. to
receive the money.

If you've been meaning to send
the Northville Record/ Novi News
your holiday recipe for the upcom-
ing feature story about recipes
highlighting holiday drinks. appe-
tizers. main or side dishes and
desserts but just haven't gotten
around to it. procrastinate no
more. Work will begin on the photo
aSSignments and story soon.

To be included in this upcoming
story about holiday foods that have
become a tradition in your family.
send us one of your favorite
recipes along with your name.
phone number and address, and a
bnef history WIth the recipe to the
Northville Record/ Novi News. 104

The guest speaker at the
Northville/Novi branch of the
American Association of University
Women's Wednesday. Nov. 12.
meeting will be Dr. Michael
Kleerekoper of Wayne State Univer-
sity. He will address the benefits.
drawbacks and myths surrounding
hormone replacement therapy.

AAUW members should note
that Nov. 12 date is not the regu-
larly scheduled meeting date.

FollOwing coffee and desserts at
7 p.m .• Dr. Kleerekoper will
address the group at 7:30 p.m. A
question and answer period will
follow. Concluding the evening will
be a brief business meeting.

The invitations are In the mall
for the Northville Life Members
Mothers' Club Holiday Open House
on Saturday. Dec. 6.

The open house will be held at
Mill Race Village. Each building
will be decorated with a different
holiday theme. according co-chair
Judy Somershoe.

Mothers' Lue Members Club dec-
orating the building thiS year are
Linda Clark. Kathi Jerome. Rox-
anne Casterline and Pat Wright.

Proceeds from the holiday party
fund scholarships for Northville
students. Tickets to the event are

if you have informatiDnfor the In
Our Town co[111Tul,call Feature Edt-
tor Carol Dipple at (2481 349-1700.

Sears Outlet Store
furniture & Appliances

%-
Original Retail Prices

New Shipments
arriving EVERYDAY!

RE'FRI 'ERAl RS
AS LOW AS 39999 top mount

AS LOW AS 59999 side-by side

SOfAS
AS LOW AS 34999

R LINERS
AS LOW AS 19999

ATTRESSES
AS LOW AS 9999

PLUS WASHERS,
DRYERS, RANGES• AND MORE!

One·of-a-kmd, out of carton, discontinued, floor
samples, dented, used, scratched and reconditioned

merchandise. Items pictured are
Just a few examples of the hundreds of great values

Merchandise shown IS representation only
Actual merchandise varies by store

SEARS
Furniture & Appliance Outlet

Open 7 Daye;
Mon & Fri. 9:30 a m 900 pm

Tues. Wed., Thurs & Sat 9:30 a.m 6.00 p.m
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 pm

SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED
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Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Stuffed mushroom anyone?
When 11-year-old Amanda Dekker looked out the window of
her Northville home what she thought were large white Sty-
rofoam balls turned out to be three huge mushrooms. The
largest, shown here with Amanda, did not become dinner for
a small animal as did the other two.

Couple plans tiDle
for volunteer worl{.
Continued from 1
get Involved m somethmg, mclud-
mg HabItat for Humamty's BlItz
BUIld.

"It makes you feel much better
about yourself, whIch ISprobably a
very selfish reason or doing It," she
SaId.

Steve also fmds out about volun-
teer opportunities through friends
and through hIS Job WIth Ford
Motor Co. in Allen Park, which has
postmgs in its publIc relatIOns
department.

'Deepa IS employed WIth AtlantIc
Mutual Insurance In Southfield.

"IT'hevarietY of events we partiCI-
pate in are all different," Steve
said. "That gives us exposure to
vanous needy people:'

Steve finds satisfaction In bemg
able to help other people better
themselves and It also glVeshim a
chance to meet people

"It IS self-satisfYing m a sense.
that you have contributed to the
Improvement of others," he SaId

Steve, who grew up in Dearborn
HeIghts and lIved in Northville
before moving to NovI. In March
1996, he and Deepa. who was born
in India, were mamed

"That human Involvement can
really make more of a dIfference
than the financial donatIon," Steve
saId. "The tIme IS the most
·valuable. thiI]g you do have to give.
Time is somethmg I value very
hIghly."

SWill $ • ••

Roses bed down
at Tollgate Farm

Animal en~ries sought for state parade in Lansing
By CAROL DIPPLE "
Feature Editor

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Pat Hibbard has put her roses to
bed so to speak, all 300 plus vari-
etIes.

This past spring, Hibbard moved
the roses from MIll Race VIllage m
Northville to Michigan State Uni-
versity's Tollgate Convention Cen-
ter at Twelve Mile and Meadow-
brook roads in Novi.

For seven years, the roses,
which were planted in a bed by
one of the hIstOriCalhomes in Mill
Race. had been trying their
damest to put on their best show
but were failing to thrive because
of the roots and shade from nearby
trees,

"It was Just not workIng out," the
rosarian said. "I don't know how
they grew, they were not doing
well."

The roses were moved to the
newly created rose garden between
the farmhouse and the conventIon
buildmg at Tollgate.

"I cannot believe how well they
are doing right now," she said. "I'm
there whenever I can get there
because I enjoy it and I love gar-
denmg"

Hibbard has been into roses for
17 years and at one time had over
400 roses.

The new gardens at Tollgate,
which mclude the rose bed, were
designed to replace the previous
1990's type garden that were not
m keepmg with the Victorian style
of the farm and farmhouse which
dates to the 1800s.

The Hentage Garden, also creat-

Representatives of Michigan
Parades Into the 21st Century will
be recruiting horse and animal
urnts and volunteers at the North
Amencan Horse Expo thIS week-
end.

The parade IS scheduled for
Saturday May 16, 1998, m Lans-
ing.

Dates and tImes for the North
Amencan Horse Expo are Friday,
Nov. 7, from 5 unW 9 p.m; Satur-
day, Nov. 8, from 10 a.m. untIl 8
pm, and Sunday. Nov 9, from
lOam unul4pm

The event takes place at the
NOVIExpo Center on NOVIRoad
just north ofI-96.

NorthvIlle reSIdent Nancy Harm

ed this spring, next to the rose bed
is a turn-of-the-century garden
which includes perennials, bush-
es, and armuals from the Victorian
era. The Heritage Garden project
was funded by a grant from the
Americana Foundation whose goal
is to preserve farmland and Ameri-
can heritage.

Tollgate Farm was established in
1840 by Samuel Bassett on 240
acres. The property stayed in the
family until 1951 when A.H. Meyer
bought it to raise German Shep-
herd dogs. In 1956 Ernie and Eliz-
abeth Morris were hired to manage
the farm and its restoration. When
Meyer died in 1980, the property
went to the Americana Founda-
tion.

In 1987 60 acres of the farm
were donated to MSU to be used as
a regional 4-H educational center
and working farm.

Hibbard is one of the founders of
the Roses-West Society of Novi,
which meets on the first Thursday
of each month from 7:30 until 9:30
p.m. at the Novi Civic Center at
45175 West Ten MIleRoad in Novi.
The meeting on Nov. 6 will be a
round-the-table workshop where
the topic will be winter protection.
Meetings of the Rose-West Society,
which just celebrated its first
anniversary, are open to the public
at no cost.

"Each of us will give dIfferent
methods (of protection) and have
handouts," she SaId.

For additional information about
the Roses-West Society of Novi, call
Pat Hibbard at (248) 449-4626.

and other parade participants will
be in booth TT17 in parade cos-
tumes recruiting volunteers with
horse-drawn vehicles, different
breeds of horses and equine actIv-
ities. People WIth dogs for the
parade canine umt WIll also be
sought out.

"We are hoping to increase the
number of participants this year
because in 1998 the parade will
salute the MichIgan horse mdus-
try and Michigan police in the
state counties, towns and cities,"
said Harm, the parade's equme
and other animal chairperson.

Michigan Parades Into the 21st
Gentury showcased over 35 MichI-
gan horse farms last year. Over 20
different breeds were represented,
everything from quarter horses to
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Pat Hibbard has moved over 300 roses to Tollgate Farm.

Fneslans.
"It was a magmfIcent parade

last year," said Harm, a NorthvIlle
reSIdent. "It WIllbe hard to top ..

Harms IS seekmg people for
cartme entries such as Paws for a
Cause, Cartme Comparnon. Lead-
er Dogs for the Blmd and rescue
dog associatIons.

Harms would also like to
mclude an equestrIan legends
umt of indiVIduals who don't
belong to another orgarnzed urnt.
People in that category would rep-
resent an equme legend - a hIS-
torical or mOVIefigure - who rode
a horse. One -of the .prerequISItes
is to have a well-traIned horse.

"Some outfits aren't as difficult
as others to come up WIth,"Harm
said. "Some would take more

ImagmatIon and huntIng around
to get to."

The booth WIllfeature a VIdeoof
the equme umt from the 1997
parade, a photo album of all the
umts m the parade as well as
applicab.on forms and lIterature.

"It should be interesting for
anyone who has some back-
ground to stop by and talk to us,"
Harm SaId. "We are also lookmg
for volunteers with horse expen-
ence for the parade:

For more mformatlOn. call
Nancy Harm at (248) 437-5672

AdmISSIon to the North Amen-
can Horse Spectacular IS $6 per \
day for adults and $2 for chIldren ~
5- to 12-years-old. AdmiSSIOn IS
free for children under five Park-
mg IS$4 per vehIcle.

The 100 Presbyterian Congregations in
Southeast Michigan and the Presbytery of Detroit.
For the church nearest you, phone (313) 345·6550 ~"

Or reach us at our WEB Site, t".,.~

http://www.wwnet.coml-detpres ,I-,t"
",J.

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
20% OFF
HESLOP'S EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES ON
SELECT DINNERWARE,
FLATWARE,
STEMWARE, AND
GIFTWARE.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6-SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9

METRO DETROIT:
New Locationl St. Clair Shores
21429 Mack Ave .• (810) 778-6142
(North of Eight Mile Rd )
Dearborn Heights. The Heights. (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rd between Inkster and Beech Daly)
Livonia. Mem-Flve Plaza· (313) 522-1850
(On corner of Five Mile and Memman)
Novi. Novi Town Center· (248) 349·8090
Rochester. Meadowbrook Village Moll
(248) 375·0823

Sterling Heights. Eastlake Commons· (810) 247-8111
(On corner of Hall Road and Hayf)s Road)
Troy. Oakland Mall· (248) 589-1433
West Bloomfield. Orchard Mall· (248) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)

OUTSTATE:
Ann Arbor. Colonnade' (313) 761-1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy, wesl of Bnarwood Moll)
Grand Rapids. Breton Village Mall' (616) 957-2145
(Breton Rd and Burton Rd) • Open Sundaysl
Okemos. Mendlan Mall' (517) 3·~Q-4008

,NWODl/( [ THE BRIDE· TO-BE TO HESlOP S BRIDAL REGISTRY
qq 111'111 \1 I'l !( 11'\ If Ijl I( \

Heslop's bnngs you the
largest selection of In-stock
tabletop merchandise In
Michigan Choose from
among such famous names
as Atlantl~, Block, Chnstlan
Dlor. Cnstal J.G. Durand.
Dansk. Fltz& Floyd. Gorham.
Lenox. Mikasa. Nikko.
Nontake. Oneida. Pickard,
Reed & Barton. Rosenthal.
Royal Doulton. Royal
Worcester. Sasaki. Spode.
Towle. and Vilieroy & Boch

Sale 's nol,n addlhon to any
olher sale or preViously marked
down merchandise Normal exclUSions
opply Please ask a salesperson for details

,
I

http://www.wwnet.coml-detpres
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I Engagements

Zografia Gikas/Dr. Stephen Tsoucaris Michele Dimitrios/Douglas Cadaret
Dr. and Mrs. James s. Tsoucans

of NorthVIlle announce the engage-
ment of their son. Dr. Stephen
James Tsoucans. to Zografla
GIkas. the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Gikas of NewJersey.

The groom-elect is a graduate of
NorthvIlle High School. Michigan
State Umverslty and Boston Uni-
versIty College of Dentistry. He
completed a general practice reSI-
dency and fellowship at Columbia
Umversity in New York. and
recently completed hiS endodontic
(root canal] trammg at New York
University.

A fall wedding ISplanned

Mr. and Mrs. Dimitrios
AndnkIdes of NorthVIlle announce
the engagement of their daughter.
MIchele Lynn. to Douglas Cadaret.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Cadaret also of Northville.

The bnde-elect IS a 1994 gradu-
ate of NorthVIlle HIgh School and
Will graduate m December from
Western MIChIgan Umversity with

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Seton Hall Umverslty and Mont-
clair University with a master's
degree m busmess

I Church Notes
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY, 24505 Meadow-

brook Road m NOVI.has planned an mformal evening
for mactIve Catholics who are mterested m returnmg
to the Church on Thursday. Dec. 4. from 7 30 untIl 9
pm

For more mformatIon. call (248) 349-8847

and Urnty BaSICS.
For more mformatIon. call the church at (248) 449-

8900 or check out the web site at:
http://wwwcotw.com

SPIRIT OF CHRIST EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH. 40700 West Ten Mile Road in Novi.
announces a new way for fannhes to praise God Sun-
day mornings at 9 a m.. "Saints ALIVE!" begins with
folks of all ages meetmg for songs and a message
geared toward children. Small group shanng follows.
which IS wrapped up by refreshments and fellowship.
Worship serVIces are held Sundays at 10:30 a.m. as
well as Saturdays at 5.30 p m.

For more mformatIon. call (248) 477-6296.

The sermon on Sunday. Nov. 9. at NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH. 41671 West Ten Mlle. Willbe
"ADlVlneHealth Plan "

The church has scheduled a craft show on Satur-
day. Nov 15. from 10 a m. to 4 p.m Crafters are still
needed.

On Wednesday. Nov 19. from 5:30 until 7.30 p.m
the Novi Urnted MethodIst Youth Willhost a Little Cae-
sars all-you-can-eat PIzza "Fund NIght" TIckets.
which are $5 50 and include pizza. beverage. salad
and dessert. must be purchased by Monday. Nov 17
The public IS mvited. Little Caesar IS scheduled make
an appearance

All Come To Share (ACTS) meets on Wednesdays.
begmnmg With dmner at 5'30 pm and followed by
classes. Bible study and movement. and by chancel.
cherub and bell chOIrs for all ages.

For more mformatIon. call (248) 349-2652.

CONGREGATION B'NAI MOSHE, 6800 Drake Road
m West Bloomfield. WilldedIcate a new wmg on Nov 8
and 9 ActiVIties dunng Dedication Celebration Week-
end mclude a new member "'-habbat. Saturday
evemng dmner and cabaret. and a farmly concert With
a performance by Ilene Safyan and MargIe Rosenthal.

For more mformatIon. call the synagogue office at
(248) 788-0600. or e-maIl them at:
cbmmfo@bnaImoshe.org

CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST. which meets at Village
Oaks Elementary School. 23333 Willowbrook m NOVI.
has serVIces at 9 and 11 a.m. on Sunday. On Sunday.
Nov 9. the lesson Willbe "Spm Control."

Church of Today. West also offers youth education
at both serVIces

OpportumtIes are available for partIcipants rangmg
from drama to smgles actiVIties.

A course m miracles IS taught year-round on Tues-
days at 7 p.m. Other courses mclude 4T. Meditation

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH. whIch worshIps
temporanly m the former Plymouth Wesleyan Church
at 42290 Five Mile Road at Bradner. offers services 011

Sunday morning from 10 to 11 a.m.
For more information. contact New Life Lutheran

Church Pastor Ken Roberts or hiS wife. Manlyn. at
(313) 459-8181 or (313) 207-5223.

Send church iriformation to The Northville Record
and The Novi News. 104 w: Mam St.. Northville. M1
48167.
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a degree in elementary education.
The groom-elect is a 1991 gradu-

ate of NorthVIlle HIgh School. He
graduated in 1995 from Western
Michigan University With a degree
m public relations. and is current-
ly employed at Concord Fmancial
m West Bloomfield.

A May 2. 1998. weddmg IS
planned.

I Birth

, , ,

Katelyn Amber Polich

Michael and Jennifer Polich of
NOVIannounce the birth of their
daughter. KATELYN AMBER. who
was born on Sept. 30. 1997. at
2'33 a.m.

The newborn weighed 8 pounds.
4 ounces and measured 19 and a
half inches in length.

Katelyn was welcomed home by
grandparents MIchael and Kath-
leen PolIch of NorthVille and Flo-
rence Pndemore of Richmond.
Mich.

to &£3$ j 2& e leA :a a e.'

I Anniversary

Arthur and Eraine Witzke
In celebration of Arthur and

Eraine Witzke's 50th wedding
anniversary. a dinner and open
house was held at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church on Nov. 9.

Hononng their parents were
theIr daughters and their faIIlilles:
Cheryl (Steve) Rohelier of
NorthvIlle. Pamela (Tim) Mann of
Columbia. Md.. and Carol (Robert)
Simmons of Harbor Springs. Mich.;
m addItion to five grandchildren

Arthur and Eraine (Ruhligl were
mamed Nov. 8. 1947. in Bay CIty.
Mich. They lived in Allen Park until
1965. at which time they moved to

Northville.
Arthur was born in Bay City and

was employed at Ford Motor Co. as
an engineer before retirement.

In his spare time. Arthur enjoys
flying and has bUIlt two airplanes.

Eraine was also born in Bay
CIty. She is a houseWife and is
involved in the church choir. guild.
and bell chOir at St. Paul's. where
she and Arthur are members.

Eraine enjoys volunteering at
area nursmg homes and viSiting
WIth the SIck and infIrm. Other
mterests include gardening and
flowers.

Ion Campus
KRISTEN VANTUYL of Novi has

been selected to attend The Nation-
al Young Leaders Conference from
Dec. 9 to 14 m Washington. D.C.

The conference is a leadershIp
development program for high
school students who have demon-
strated leadershIp potential and
scholastic ment. VanTuyl Will be
among 350 NatIOnal Scholars
attendmg the conference from
across the United S~es. I

Dunng the sIX-day 'conference.
'The ~aders of Tomorrow ~~et.fng,
the Leaders of Today." VanTuyl Will
mteract With leaders and news-
makers from the three branches of
government. the media and the
diplomatIc corps.

She will partIcipate m leadership
skIll-bUilding and role playmg
activities.

The National Young Leaders
Conference IS sponsored by the
CongressIOnal Youth Leadership
Councl!, a nonprofit. nonpartisan
educational orgarn7.anon.

Knsten. the daughter of Judy
and Cliff VanTuyl. has a 4.0 grade
pomt average and IS a Junior at
NorthVIlleHigh School.

Kristen VanTuyl

She runs cross country and
track. sings in the Concert ChOir.
is the secretary of the National
Honor Society and a member of the
German Honor Society and the '
SADD program and IS lIsted in I

Who's Who Among Amencan High
School Students.

CATUOLIC CENTRAL
UIGU SCUOOL

14200 Breakfast Drive, Redford

Sunday, NOVEMBER 16
1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

All 7th and 8th GRADE BOYS
AND PARENTS WELCOME

EXUIBITS·DISPLAYS·
BAND ENTEKTAIl'fMENT.REFRESHMENTS

High School Placement Test is
saturday, November 22nd 8:00 to 12:0,0

Location: Exit 177, Inkster
Road, off /·96; North on

Inkster to Lvndon; Right on
Lvndon to Breakfast Drive;
Right on Breakfast Drive.

PflONE:

(313) 534-0660
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Church
jJlans
classes

Iin Service

Continued from 1

Eszder Dores, 16, a senior at
Northville High School, is staying
with Howard and Dawn Eule of
Northvllle and their two children,
David and Elizabeth, also students
at the school.

When she returns to Miskolc,
the third largest city III Hungary,
she will have to repeat this year,
her 11th, as part of the Eastern
European country's 12-year school
system.

Her adjustment is "good - better
than she expected."

"I was afraid I wouldn't under-
stand the teachers and every-
thing: Eszder Sald. 'The fIrst week
I was just sitting in the class. I
didn't know what was going on.
The grades are better than I
expected."

Eszder would be assigned 13
classes in her home school, which
she says would be harder than the
eight she has to select in high
school here.

Nevertheless, she said she IS
"enjoying going to the school the
most," especially the football and
basketball games.

"At home we have football games
and basketball games but nobody
goes: she said. "Here there's spirit
week. We don't have these things."

Other differences Eszder has
found interesting is that the people
here are fnendller and personal
safety is much better. Although
Eszder has found things more
expenSive here, Twelve Oaks Mall
is more beautiful than the malls at
home.

"Everybody is so nice. (Students)
came to me and asked my name
and where I was from." she said.
"This way I meet a lot of fnends.
My host family also helped me to
fInd fnends. "

Marie Bradshaw. 16, Petra
Chanova. 17, and Per Gundtoft.
17. all exchange students at Novi
High School, are participating in
three different programs.

Per is on the STS exchange pro-
gram while Marie is on the Pro-
gram of Acadermc Exchange (PAX).
Petra is here as part of the Amen-
can Intercultural Student
Exchange Program.

Per Gundtoft. who is from Fred-
ericia. a city on the west side of

... Sat 3 $ 35 5

Denmark. is staying with Ann and
Bill Theile of NoVi.Their daughter
Liz is in the 12th grade as is Per. In
Denmark he was already attending
junior college. The Danish school
system has just 10 grades.

Petra, who is from Slovakia, is
living with Carol and RaJko Bolje-
vic of Northville. They have two
grown sons and a daughter.

"I am very happy to be staying
with my host family: Petra said. "I
can't tharlk them enough."

Carol and Kent Davenport of
Novi and their daughter ChriSty, a
senior at Novi High School, are
hosting Marie Bradshaw from Aus-
tralia.

Although Marie is attending the
12th grade at Novi High School,
she would be in the 11th grade in
her hometown of Willunga. She will
receive credits for academic classes
such as math, science and art.

Marie is working on the high
school play, helping with makeup
and advertising.

Per has just fimshed the cross
country season as a member of the
team. Both Per and Mane plan to
join the track team.

Marie's trip to Cedar Point and
her expenence at the homecoming
dance are some of the Wghlights of
her visit so far. She has also
enjoyed tnps to Grayling where she
has met many friends.

Per has found that the school in
Novi has more rules than his home
back school. Both agree their dress
was more casual at their home
schools. They were surprised at
how much makeup is worn by the
girls here.

"In Australia you don't dress up
for school like here." Marie said.
"School's sort of a big thing here,
wWch is good. It makes you tWnk
about It."

Marie fInds the teenagers in Aus-
tralia more accepting of each other
ane. less prone to gather III groups.

"Here it's like everyone has to
look a certain way, everyone has to
have their makeup on and every-
one has to dress nicely: Mane
said. "Even those that dress differ-
ently are classifIed as outcasts and
(you're) told not to talk to them:

In their home countries. both
Per and Mane said there is more
emphasis on individuality.

"We have groups and things at

5 2 2 2 3 US i 2 bE
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and encouraged to attend and to
bnng a fnend. Register by callmg
the church office.

For detaIls, call [248J 349-8847

Street Boys concert in Detroit, and
attended the opera The Magic Flute
III Detroit With the high school's
German Club. She is also a mem-
ber of the International Club and
plans to try out for the volleyball
team.

"I am glad that I can be here. It
IS the most good expenence." Petra
said. "I met really nice people. I
speak better Enghsh than I spoke
before"

Although her classes here Will
transfer if she passes the neces-
sary exams. Petra plans to retake
the 12th grade year in Hungary to
attend bIOlogy and chemistry
classes a second tIme.

"I want to go agam because It IS
very hard to study here because of
the language." she sald.

The exchange students Will
attend graduatIon ceremomes and
other sernor actIVItIes as honorary
graduates.

tion" on Saturday. Nov. 8. at the
church located at Meadowbrook
Road and Ten Mile in Nov.

Registration wl1l begin at 2 p.m.

CLICK-HERE

Students settling in with schools, families

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Exchange students (from left) Per Gundtoft, Mauricio Alonso and Marie Bradshaw are
among those staying with families and attending Northville and Novi high schools.

school but everyone talks to them."
she said. "Once you get to know
them, they're really DIce people,
they just got theIr own style.

"There are a lot of people here
that have to (dress) up to the stan-
dards everyone expects them to
be: she said. "It's not a bad thIng,
not at all. It's good they care about
how they look."

The exchange students have
found that their Novl and
NorthVIlle fnends ask a lot of ques-
tIons about theIr home countrIes.

"They thmk we ride kangaroos to
school," joked Marie of the ques-
tions she ISoften asked.

Maunclo finds students more
informed about MeXICOthan they
are about the other countries.
although they do tWnk there IS a
lot of poverty.

"Alot of people think that MeXICO
is all poor people." Maunclo sald.
"Yes. Mexico has a lot of poor peo-

pie, but It is different than they
thmk. A lot of people have the
wrong idea."

Per often gets asked about the
nude beaches and whether It'S true
that marijuana IS free In Denmark.

"Some people thmk there are
stIll abongllles runmng around or
that we haven't got roads or buIld-
ings and we live In stIck houses."
Mane added.

Petra comes from a small CIty In
Hungary and has 200 fellow stu-
dents III her school. All IS required
subjects are taught In one class-
room and the teachers change
rooms.

She is lookmg forward to a trIp
to Flonda m November WIth the
Amencan Intercultural Student
Exchange Program. She Will VISIt
Disney World, the Kennedy Space
Center and Daytona Beach.

She also went With her host fam-
Ily to Sea World, attended a Back

I
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ISingles
HOLY FAMLLY SINGLES, a

group for separated, dJvorced. wid-
owed or never~been-married per-
sons, is haVing "A Day of Reflec-

a~.J"'~,~J:l"'"7n:aditiODa~~~

1Ue~~tpJ4~t6
~ epJ«It fumee.

When it comes to beautiful dining rooms, bedrooms and living rooms, no one
does it better! Best selection, best prices and best manufacturers anywhere!

followed by conferences, Mass, a
catered dInner and fellOWship.The
donatIOn is $10 per person. All
area slllgIe Catholics are welcome

Send SIngles information to The
Northvtlle Record and The NOVI

News, 104 W. Mazn St., NorthVIlle.
MI48167.
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A master's
degree by ch9ice+++

not necessity+

We \\'lm't say It WIll be eelS\. After all, thl~ I~ the University ot Mlchlgeln-Dearhorn But It
Will be fa~cmatmg. The mterdl~clplll1ary COllr,e~WIll develop your Critical thmkmg skl!l~
,md mtellectual fleXIbIlity. You WIll be ready to con,lder cmeer changes or Just be happIly

re of subjects you were always cunou~ about. Offered pnmanly uunng the evenmg,ml)re awa ,
with indlvldualtzed programs If that s the way you want to go.

There's plenty to choose from
during November at the First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville, including a lecture
and trip to the see the Detroit
Institute of Arts' The Splendors
oj AnCIent Egypt, a workshop.
and a men's retreat.

The Men's Association is
offering a Men's Fall Retreat on
Saturday, Nov. 8, from 8:30
a.m. to noon at t.lIechurch.

Doug Olsen, head master of
Southfield Christian School,
marriage counselor and corpo-
rate lecturer, will be the speak-
er for this year's retreat. "Four
Pictures of Marriage and Fami-
ly:

The cost is $12 per person.
The retreat will replace the
usual first Saturday Men's
Association Breakfast.

In preparation for a fIeld trip
to the Detroit InstItute of Arts
on Wednesday, Nov. 19. the
New Horizons' group will bring
in Vic TahJlI of the DIAto speak
about the exhIbit. The dISCUS-
sion is set for Tuesday, Nov.
11, at 10:30 a.m. in the
Library/Lounge. The cost is $3.
After the program, the atten-
dees will lunch at J. Alexan-
der's.

The cost for the fIeld trip
which leaves at 10:45 a.m. IS
$14 per person and includes
the audio talk. Lunch wl1l be at
the Traffic Jam.

For more information on any
of the upcoming events. call
the church at (248J 349-0911.

MICHELE SPLAN has completed
training in fundamental milItary
skills at the Army Reserve Officer
Training Corps (ROTC) Camp
Challenge at Fort Knox. Ky.

The two-year program gives col-
lege freshmen who have not taken
ROTC courses the chance to enter
the program. Cadets receive traIll-
mg in basic rifle marksmanship,
dnll and ceremonies, small arms
tactics and commumcations.

A 1994 Northville High School
gr!idu~~«,:,,9plan attends E~s<tern
MlchigaI} !,:[niversity andds the
daughter of Robert M. and Johan-
na R. Splan bf Northville.

It probably didn't happen to you, but It may have happened to people you know. The
undergraduate degree taken because of a bus mess requlrement..,or 10 preparatlon for medical
~chool...nr law school. Doesn't anyone take" degree for the JOYot learnmg? For the thnll of
academiC discovery? That's what education lI~eu to be ahou~. Well, now It ~tlll can he. The

degree I~ Master llt Art, 111 Llheral Srudle,

FromUofM;Dearbom ...
a Master of Arts in Liberal Studies!

Forfurtherdetailsand an applicallonportfolio,pleasecall (313) 593-1183.
W Ia ses~rarr January7 VI~11our wcb~Iteon the Inrcrnct al wlVw.lImd.lImlch.edli/Univ/gr,ld
FIOtc;t:r~~I~fl~rmall~nabou~our'other progr,lm~,call thc Gr"dllat,eStlld,e, Officeat (313) 593-1494
or gcn Or send an E-mntl: umdgrad@umd.umlch.edu. We re convenumrlyIOCaled

at 4901 EvergrccnRd" Dcarbom, M148128-1491

35%* on Harden 350/0' on Lexington
40%* on Thomasville 40%' on Pennsylvania House

*AII (liscount~ UI"Poff mannf,u'IIII'('1" suggpsted I"ptail prices,

Pay cash and receive an extra 8%
Holiday Bonus Discount

or
Stretch your holiday budget-

Make no a ments for 6 months. ~

VISIT OUR CLASSIC
I-C~a:E INTERIORS liaI
_ FURNITURE !!~
...~ (248) 474-6900 ... !"~
ltI 20292 Middlehelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile ~

.\[~ Mon., Thurs" Frio 9:30-9:00; V'J1f-(t , Tnt's., Wed" Sat. 9:30-5:30; , ~
.Wl..... SUllda 1-5 "

/I

mailto:umdgrad@umd.umlch.edu.
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DIVERSIONS

Jim Akans

S".'. $';P

ond CD, Ja Makin Me Crazy.
Akin's first CD, which is self

titled, was released m 1993.
Coaster blends Akan's direct,

melodic songwriting style with the
full-drivmg sound of a seasoned,
talented group of back-up musi-
cians.

Coaster's journey is filled with
musical twists and turns.

Akans has also performed at the

Cabaret style show at next Town Hall
in the 37th season are author,
media personality and energetic
storyteller Larry Hednck on Mon-
day March 9, and "The God
Squad," Rabbi Marc Gellman and
Monsignor Thomas Hartman on
Monday, ApnI 20,

For more information or hckets
for The NorthVille Town Hall Lec-
ture Series, call ticket and lun-
cheon chmrperson Carmen Kuck-
enbecker at (810) 349-7227.

To order, mail check and
detailed mformation to Northville
Town Hall-Tickets, P.O. Box 93,
Northville, MI48167-0093.

will be on display through Nov. 14.
Month-long exhibits of local

artists are held in the atnum of the
NoVi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten
Mile Road in Novi. Viewmg of the
exhibit IS possIble during the
hours the Civic Center IS open.

Local artists interested m
exhIbIting at the CIvic Center
should call 347-0400.

ART SOURCE: Art Source, locat-
ed at 126 MmnCentre m Northville,
features pnnts, museum reproduc-
tIons, art posters, photographs,
etchIngs, and custom framIng.
BUSIness hours are Monday
through Saturday 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.; and on Fnday until 8 p.m. or
by appomtment.

For detmls, call 348-1213.

D&M ART STUDIO: D&M Art
StudIO features works of various
artIsts m the gallery and cappucci-
no bar

ArtIsts interested m having their
works displayed should call the
gallery, located at 43450 Grand
River m Novi. Hours are 11 a.m. to
6 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday.

For more mformation, call 380-
7059

ATRIUM GALLERY: Atrium
Gallery, located at 109 N. Center m
downtown NorthVille.

Hours are Monday through
Thursday 10 a.m. untIl 5:30 p.m.;
Friday 10 a.m. until 8 p.m., Satur-
day 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. and noon
until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

For more information, call 349-
4131.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy, Pmnter's Place IS
located at 140 N. Center Street in
downtown Northville.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appOintment.

Call 348-9544 for more informa-
tion.

NEARBY

CRAB LEGS AND BLUES: The
Bum Steer, at the corner of Pontiac
TraIl and Ten Mile roads in South
Lyon, will hold an all-you-can-eat
snow crab legs with the live blues
band Madcat and Kane on Satur-
day. Nov. 8. Band begins at 8:30
p.m.

For more information, call (248)
437-416l.

PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY: The 3
Baritones wll1 perform with the
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra on
Sunday. Nov. 9, at 3 p.m. at
Orchestra Hall. 37 I I Woodward
Avenue in Detroit.

Featuring Pablo ElVira. QUinto
Milito. and Dino Valle as the 3
Baritones. Maestro Russell Reed
will conduct the Plymouth Sym·
phony Orchestra with special
guest Peter Soave.

For more information, call the
Orchestra Hall box office at (313)
833-3362.

BOOK SIGNINGS: Three Michi-
gan romance authors will auto·
graph copies of their books on Sat·
urday, Nov. t'$, ffllm noon until 2
p.m. at the Bou1{ Connection.
19043 Mlddlebelt R0ad at Seven
Mile in Livonia.

Authors signing copies of their
books wlll be Anne Eames, who
wrote The Best Little Joevllle
Christmas, Ruth Langan, author of

Borders hosts singer
on Novi's Overture label

Seventh House, the Ark. the
Drowsy Parrot, the annual Ann
Arbor Art Fair and at the former
Raven Gallery.

Akans is a native of the Ann
Arbor area where he lives With hiS
wife, Cindy, and their four chil-
dren.

Borders Books and Music is
located in the NoViTown Center on
Novi Road Just south ofI-96.

MOT artists will perform at
Town Hall on Nov. 10.

Iin town

JIm Akans has chosen selections
from hIs third CD, Coaster, for his
performances at Border's Books
and Music stores in the area and
will come to the Novi Town Center
for a performance on Saturday,
Nov. 8, from 7 untIl 9 p.m.

Akans has been working with
producer Jade Scott of Overture
Recording in NoVisince 1995 when
the local studIO produced his sec-

Broadway features MOT artists
Maria Cimarelh, soprano; Betsy
Bronson, soprano: Karl SchmIdt.
tenor. Mark Vondrak, baritone;
and Kevin Bylsma, pIanISt.

MUSIcal highlIghts mclude selec-
tIons from claSSIC scores of Jerome
Kern (Showboat), Cole Porter.
George Gershwm. Rogers and
Hammerstein. Andrew Lloyd-Web-
ber and more. The show Will also
feature selectIOns from newer
Broadway shows Includmg Phan-
tom of the Opera and Les Mlser-
ables.

The two remammg presentatIons

Science. offers performances on
Saturdays at 11:30 a.m.

Genitti's is located at 108 E.
Main Street in NorthVille

For reservations. call (248J 349-
0522. ReservatIons are reqUITed.

MUSIC

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a vanety of entertamment
acts rughtly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Fnday and Satur-
day performances are from 9 p.m
to 11 pm.

Tuscan Cafe IS Jocated.at 150
Center Street m Northville.

For detmls. call 305-8629.

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
LIve entertamment is offered from
7'30 to 11 p.m Tuesday. Wednes-
day and Thursday. and from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Fnday and Sat-
urday.

Brady's Food & Spmts IS located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road In
the Hohday rnn in Farmington
Hills.

For more mformation. call (248)
478-7780.

FRIGATES INN: Fngates offers
lIve mUSIC every Wedne&day at 9
p.m. featunng either the 2XL Band
or John D Lamb. The TIm Flaharty
Trio With emcee Dan McNall Will
host the Open Blues Jam every
Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1 a m. All
mUSICIans are welcome. Dance
with The Globe at 9 p.m. Fndays
and Saturdays.

Fngates Inn IS located at the cor-
ner of Fourteen Mile and East Lake
Drive in NoVi.

For details. call (248) 624-9607.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enJoy lIve enter-
tainment at the Sports EdItion Bar.
located mSlde the Novi Hilton
Hotel. 21 I 1I Haggerty Road.

The Sports EditIOn IS home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hItS groups every weekend. A cover
charge begms at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Fnday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. m downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: Every Tuesday
from 9 p.m. to I a.m. the Sunset
Grill has an open blues jam. Rock
'n' roll IS featured on Saturdays
during the summer from 9 p.m.
until I a.m.

The Sunset Grill Is located on
the corner of Thirteen Mile and
Novi roads.

For more information, call (248)
624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall in
Novi, offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to II p.m. Fridays.

ART

DANCING EYE GALLERY: The
gallery Is located at 101 N. Center
at Main.

For more information, call (248)
449-7086.

GATE VI GhLLERY: An exhibit
of works In a Wide variety of media
and themes by Teresa Burroughs

Ruby. and Manan Edwards. who
wrote A Prayer and A Promise.

Refreshments will be served and
there Will be a drawmg to win free
books, but you must be present to
be eligible

ART SHOW: The BIrmingham
Temple, 28611 West Twelve MIle
Road In Farmington, will host ItS
25th Juned Art Show Nov, 7-9 fea-
tUring the work of over 100 artists
from throughout the MIdwest. The
works of artist Richard Kozlow will
be showcased.

An opening reception will be
held on Friday, Nov. 7, from 7 to
10:30 p.m. Tickets are $15.

On Saturday and Sunday. Nov.
7 and 8. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
admission is free.

For details. call (248) 626-5307.

TOYS: The Plymouth Historical
Museum IS opemng a new speCIal
exhIbIt relating to the history of
toys and other childhood memo-
nes. IncludIng anhque dolls. teddy
bears, push and pull toys. trains
and rocking horses.

The museum is located at 155
South Mam Street m PI' mouth
Hours are Wednesday. T;._~sday.
and Saturday from 1 until 4 p.m.
and Sunday from 2 until 5 p.m

Admission is $2 for adults and
$.50 for students ages 5 to 17.
Children under age 5 are free. The
family rate is $5.

For more mformation. call (313)
455-8940.

FARMINGTON PLAYERS: Per-
formances of SylVia by A. R. Gur-
ney will be held at 2 p.m. on Nov.
7. 8. 9. 14. 15 and 16. and at 8
p.m. on Nov. 20. 21, and 22 at The
Farmington Players stage, 32332
West Twelve Mile Road m Farming-
ton Hills

SCHOOLCRAFT: Arthur Miller's
A View from the Bridge IS the sea-
son opener for the Schoolcraft Col-
lege Theatre. Theater only perfor-
mances will be given on Nov. 7 and
8 at 8 p.m. in the Liberal Arts The-
atre. Tickets are $8.

Schoolcraft College is located at
18600 Haggerty Road between Six
and Seven Mile roads in Livonia.

For ticket information, call the
College Bookstore at (313) 462-
4409.

STILL LIFE EmmIT: The Ply-
mouth Community Arts Council
presents a fall still life exhibition
"Is There Still Life?," featuring
Michigan artists Mary Brecht
Stephenson and Sharon Sandberg.

The exhibit runs through Nov. 7.
For reservations, exhibit hours

or additional information. call
(313) 4164278.

The Plymouth Community Arts
Council is located at 774 North
Sheldon Road in Plymouth.

ART SHOW: The fall exhibit of
the Farmington Artists Club will be
held on Thursday, Nov, 6, through
Sunday, Nov. 9, at Spicer House In
Heritage Park, 24915 Farmington
Road between Ten and Eleven Mile
In Farmington Hills, Admission is
free.

Hours are 3 until 9 p.m, Thurs-
day. 9 a,m. untn 9 p,m, Friday and
Saturday, and noon until 6 p.m.
on Sunday, An artists reception
Will take place on Friday from 7 to
9 p.m.

For more information. call (248)
646-3707.
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The NorthVille Town Hall Series
continues With a performance from
Broadway BabIes and Phantoms
by four members of the MIchIgan
Opera Theatre (MOT) on Monday,
Nov. 10

The lectures begin at 11 a.m. at
the Holiday Inn West. 17123 North
Laurel Park Place Dnve In Livonia
and are followed by a luncheon.

MOTs most popular adult show
IS a dynamIC. cabaret-style reView
of songs from Broadway's greatest
composers ThIS fast-paced cele-
bratIOn of hit songs old and new
from the Great WhIte-Way of

SubmIt Items for the entertain-
ment ltstmgs to The NorthVIlle
Record/ Nov[ News, 104 W. Main.
NorthVllle. MI 48167; or fax to 349-
1050

AUDITIONS

I
I

I
\'

SWEET CHARITY: The Ply-
mouth Theatre GUild IS holdmg
auditions on Nnv. 10 and II begIn-
nmg at 7 p.m at the Water Tower
Theatre on the campus of the
NorthVIlle Psychiatric HospItal.
41001 West Seven MIle Road m
NorthVille for women and men ages
20 to 60. ~ ~J' > ,.

Performances of Sweet Chanty
Will be staged Feb. 13 through 28.

AudltlOners should prepare 16
bars of an up-tempo song (not
from the show). and wear some-
thing that IS comfortable and
shows your body type for dancing

For detmls. call (810) 766-0891.

SPECIAL EVENTS

BARNES & NOBLE: Lyle D.
Danuloff, Ph.D .. Will diSCUSS the
speCial needs and relationshIps
within step families on Thursday.
Nov. 6. at 7:30 p.m.

On Friday, Nov. 7. at 7:30 p.m,
Mitch Alborn. author of The New
York TImes best seller Tuesdays
With Morne will bnefly dISCUSShIS
book and sign copies.

Barnes and Noble IS located at
SIX Mile and Haggerty roads.

For more mformatIon. call (248)
348-0696.

a
I

WOODWORKING: The Metro-
DetrOIt Woodworkmg Show Will be
held Dec. 5. 6 and 7 m the Main
Hall at the Novi Expo Center. on
Novi Road Just south of 1-96 In
NoVi

The show Will feature machmery.
power and hand tools. supplies.
demonstratIOns. semmars. free
workshops and more. for the
woodworkmg enthUSiast. home-
builder. wood turner or carver at all
levels of expertise.

For more information. call 1-
800-826-8257.

HORSES: The North American
Horse Spectacular Will be held on
Nov. 7 through 9 at the NoVi Expo
Center on NoVi Road north of 1-96
in Novi.

The show Will mclude mmlature
horses, demonstratIOns. perfor-
mances by GaWaNl Pony Boy on
his horse Kohla. ndes, a trade
show and plenty of horses.

Show hours are 5 to 9 p.m. on
Friday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Satur-
day. and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sun-
day. Admission IS $6 per day for
adults. $2 for children five to 12
years of age and free for children
under five. Parking is $4 per vehi-
cle.

THEATER

GENITTI'S HOLE·IN·THE·
WALL: McBeeBee family members
from the east side have Just been
awartl,:d the Proctologist Clearing
House Sweepstakes grand prize
and have decided to take a vaca-
tion, but no one knows where yet
In the Interactive dinner theater
production of Vacation; Impossible.

Performances of Vacation: Impos·
sible wlll be held on Friday and
Saturday and occasionally dUring
the week.

The interactive chlldren's mini
lunch show, Genittl's Weird
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"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross,"

Our volunteers are in your neighborhood
every day, helping people prevent, prepare
for and respond to emergencies,

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
\

1~800~HELPNOW
hltp:llwww.redcro~~org

http://www.paJacenet.com
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MOVIES

Joan Allen as Elena Hood and Jamey Sheridan as Jim Carver swap keys in Ang Lee's "The Ice
Storm;' presented by Fox Searchlight Pictures.

Moody. The film debuted at the
1997 Cannes Film Fesuval where
Schamus won the Screen writmg
Award for his adaption.

"The Ice Storm" is produced by
Ted Hope, James Schamus and
Ang Lee The aSSOCiateproducers
are Alysse Bezahler and Anthony
Bregman. The director of photog-
raphy IS Fredenck Elmes, A.S.C.,
the productlOn deSigner IS Mark

Fnedman and the costume deSign-
er is Carol Oditz. The film ISedited
by Tim Squyres. The musIc IS by
Mychael Danna, and the musIc
supervIsor is Alex Steyermark.

"The Ice Storm: which IS set m
the iiigh SeventIes, IS a period
piece lIke Ang Lee's preVIous fum.
an adaptation of Jane Austen's
Sense and SensibilIty that was
nommated for seven Academy

Awards and won for Emma
Thompson's screenplay.

"I felt thiS was just the opposite
of 'Sense and SensibilIty,·" Lee
says. "In 'Sense and SensibilIty'
the social code wants you to be
rational and good, and the charac-
ters wdnt to be bad; III 'The Ice
Storm' the SOClalcode wants you
to be bad, and actually they're not
so bad after all - they sWl want to

Human nature revealed in 'The Ice Storm'
It'sNovember 1973 III New

Canaan, ConnectIcut Water-
gate has caught up with

Richard Nixon. The Beatles are
recording solo albums. Wlfe-swap-
pmg has come to the suburbs.
And, the Hood famIly IS skiddmg
out of control.

Ben Hood (KeVinKline) is trymg
to bed his mistress, next-door
neighbor Janey Carver (Sigourney
Weaver). who seems oddly uninter-
ested.

Ben's WIfe.Elena (Joan Allen). IS
reading Jonathan Livingston Seag-
ull and Human Sexual Response
and losing patience with her hus-
band's clumsy lIes. Young Wendy
Hood (Christina Ricci) is finding
new games to play With the boys
next door, Mikey Carver (Elijah
Wood) and rus little brother Sandy
(Adam Hann-Byrd).

The day after Thanksglvmg, the
Hoods' son Paul (Tobey MagUIre)
escapes to the city to pursue an
alluring rich girl from hiS prep
school. and Ben and Elena attend
a cocktau party which turns out to
be a "key party": a WIfe-swappmg
lottery at the end of the evenmg for
couples who dare or Just don't
care anymore.

As mght falls and the members
of the family embark on their sep-
arate sexual odysseys, the worst
Ice storm in 30 years hits the
coast The worst Ice storm in 30
years. The events of that mght -
by turns ribald, comic and tragic
- will bnng the Hood family face-
to-face With one another for the

, first tIme when they meet again, m
the cold early light of the morning
after the Ice storm has passed

The idea of betraya'
was in the air.
The summer of Love
had migrated, in its
drug-resistant strain,
to the Connecticut
suburbs about five
years after its initial
introducfion.
About the time
America learned
about the White
House taping system.

J

It was 'aced with
some bad stuff.

- The Ice Storm

by Rick Moody

Fox SearchlIght Pictures pre-
sents a Good Machine production
of a film by Ang Le,e, "The Ice
Storm" stars Kevin Kline, Joan
Allen, Henry Czerny,.Adam Harm-
Byrd, Tobey Maguire, Christina
R,iCCI,Jamey Sheridan, ElIjah
Wood and Sigourney Weaver. The
fIlm is directed by Ang Lee from a
screenplay by James Schamus,
based upon th€\ novel by Rick

"****A MUST·SEE
MOVIE

YOU'D BE MAD
TO MISS!"

.Barbara " Scott Siegel,
SIEGEL ENTERTAINMENT SYNDICATE

MADellY

SHOWCASE WESTlAND STAR GRATIOT AT 15Ml.

:!::~ITN)sWEST. RIVER
STAR ROCHESTER HILLSSTAR JOHN R At 14MILE lit4;li·'il j:' a Ig!.)

NO PASSES 01'1
COUPONS ACCEPTEDSTAR TAYLOR

READ, THEN RECYCLE

be good."
In other ways, "The Ice Storm" IS

a new departure for the filmmaker.
In Lee's first three films the char-
acters are breaking with old ways.
but the values of tradition are
mOVingly embodied by the wise,
dignified father played in each film
by Sihung Lung. (Lee jokingly
refers to those films as hiS "Father
Knows Best" trilogy.) "Wise" and
"dignified," however, are hardly the
words to descnbe "The Ice
Storm's" befuddled antI-hero Ben
Hood, or any of the other parents
in the film who are too preoccu-
pied with their own need for "self-
realizatIon" to set an example for
their cruldren.

"The structure of society is
breaking down more III thiS fIlm
than in my early films," Lee says.
"The situation is more chaotic. The
whole nation IS in an adolescent
period, expenmentmg With new
things, new rules - even the
adults are behavmg lIke adoles-
cents."

"At the same tIme, the penod
portrayed IS mnocent and good
because people are rebelling
against old rules and the old order.
The concept of the NewAge looks a
little funny today, but the charac-
ters in the film are reachmg out
for somethmg. We're Jaded now.
WhIle the people of that era were
very fresh and bold about reaching
for theIr limits."

"What they encounter III the
process IS human nature, and the
Ice storm, which glves you a little
more respect for Nature. It turns
out that we're not that free after
all."

~~Ahilarious comedy
for kids of aUages!"

'( - Jill Ferguson, PREVUE CHAmEL

"The best time I've
had at the movies

this year!"
• steven K~ FLM TRP/ABC (san ~)
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Call1-900-933-6226
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SPEAKS HER MIND

SWF, 37, 5'6", blonde hair, hazel
eyes, employed, enJoys sports, car
racing, mOVies, bowling and danCing,
seeks sincere S/OWM, 35-40.
Ad# 8087

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
Self-employed OWCF, 60, 5'2", from
Bnghton, enJoys travelling, animals,
sports, being outdoors, seeks fnendly
SWCM, 55-65, for fnends-flrst rela-
tionship Ad# 1924

ENERGETIC & FRIENDLY
OWC mom, 49, 5'6", from Highland,
ePJoys bowling, mOVies, cross-coun-
try skIIng, walks, would like to meet
sensitive, honest SWCM, 43-55, With
a good sense of humor Ad# 1967

ALL THIS AND MORE!!!
Attractive OW mom, 29, 5'5", blonde
hair, green eyes, enJoys "shlng, bowl-
ing, golfing, dogs, dancmg, seeks
honest, hardworkirlg, handsome
SWM, 31-40, who wants to settle
down Ad# 1222

JOYS OF LIFE
WWWCF, 39, 5'4", outgOing, fnendly,
likes bowling and horseback ndlng,
taking walks, seeks honest SWM, 36-
43, who has a strong belief in God
Ad# 1030

WHISTLE OF THE WIND
Self-employed OWC mom of one, 39,
5'6", blonde hair, green eyes, N/S,
light dnnker, Interests mclude walk-
Ing, bike ndlng and good conversa-
tion, seeks compatible SWCM, under
52 Ad# 1122

SINCERELY
OWF, 58, 5'3", enJoys chOir, crafts,
cooking, dining out, mOVieS, seeks
SWM, 60-75, for companionship
Ad# 1221

GIVE ME A CALL
OWC mom, 28, 5'5", employed, lives
In Grattan, enJoys camping, bowling,
fishing With children, seeks SWM, 25-
33, for fnendshlp first, possIbly more
Ad# 5910

! '#l
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ADORAIlLE
FUll-ligured, employed OW mom, 36,
5'2", who enJoys camping, planting
flowers and reading books, seeking
honest, smcere and non-Judgmental
SWM, 30-45, who likes chIldren and
qUiet tIme Ad# 1234

ATTENTION GENTLEMEN ...
OWC mom, 48, 5'9", blonde hair,
brown eyes, outgOing, fnendly, enjoys
reading, mOVies, walking, basketball,
seeks humorous, honest OWCM, 45-
55, With Similar mteresls S Lyon
area Ad# 1004

GOOD VALUES
OWCF, 50, 5'3", loves the outdoors,
golf, SWimming, fishing, biking, walk-
Ing, mOVies, danCing, picniCS, tobog-
ganmg, skatmg, seeks moral, honest
SWM, 45-57. Ad#.1727

GOD LEADS MY LIFE
Born·Agaln OWC mom, 41, 5'4",
slender, blonde, profeSSional, lives m
Bnghten, likes youth mmlstry, Bible
study, art and a little of everythmg,
seeks SWCM, 39·55, With same
mterests. Ad#.1985

DARE TO CARE
OWC mom, 32, 57", brown halr/eyes,
fun·lovlng, likes golf, bowling, Euchre,
seeks SWCM, 30+, to spend quality
time With Ad#.8741
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CELEBRATE LIFE
ProfeSSional, full-figured DWCF, 52,
5'6", brown halr/eyes, enjoys country
mUSIC,danCing, theater, bowling, trav-
eling, seeks SWCM, 50+, With Similar
interests, for companionship Ad# 1859

A POSITIVE ATTITUDE
Catholic DW mom 41, 5'3", reSides In
the Ann Arbor area, deSires more chIl-
dren, enJoys an actIve lifestyle Includ-
Ing boallng, seeks SWM, 38-45
Ad# 8760

DOWN-TO-EARTH
OW mom, 36, 5'2", full-figured, enJoys
gomg to mOVies, camping, amusement
parks and planling flowers, seeks car-
Ing, honest SWM, 30-46, to share spe-
Cial times With Ad# 7878

BEST FRIEND FIRST?
OWC mom of two, 34, 5'4", brown hair,
hazel eyes, affectIonate, trustworthy,
canng, likes mOVies, reading, puzzles,
seeks SWCM, 30-40, With like inter-
ests, for long-term relationship
Ad# 2244

INTELLIGENT
Fnendly, profeSSional OW mom, 33,
5'9", enJoys children, animals, the out-
doors, seeking famlly-onented,
Catholic SWM, 32-40 Ad# 5228

I'LL BAIT THE HOOK!
Cute SWCF, 22, 57", blue-eyed
blonde, enjoys barbecues, family
times, reading, fishing, gOing out,
relaXing at home, mterested m meeting
an honest, trustworthy SWCM, 23-30.
Ad# 7588

THE BRIGHT SIDE
Personable SWF, 37, 5'7", from South
Lion, employed, seeking SWM, for
fnendshlp, pOSSiblymore Ad#.4144

SPECIAL LOVE TO GIVE
Are you a custodial dad gOing out of
your mind? ThiS childless F, 45, longs
for the laughter of children, looking for
a S man late 30's to 40's, With charac-
ter, Integnty and humor, senous
InqUIres only Ad# 3865

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
ProfeSSional, fun-lOVing SWCF, 30,
5'2", N/S, humorous, enJoys rollerblad-
mg, sWimming, water skIIng, the out-
doors, walks, looking for an active,
Intelligent, outgoing, childless SWCM,
25-35 Ad# 1515

AVID REA HER
Protestant SWF, 22, 5'5", parliclpates
In Bible study, enjoys walks, concerts,
mOVies, collecting Unicorns, seeks
Protestant SWM, 25-33, With mutual
Interests Ad# 1997

YOU .lUST MAY IlE THE ONE
Catholic SW mom of three, 22, 5'10",
outgOing, down-to'earth, lives In Howe,
seeks marnage-mmded CatholiC
SWM, 22-35, who loves children
Ad# 2221

DINNER ANI> A MOVIE?
Catholic WWWF, 65, 5'2", from
Oakland County, enjoys the theater,
danCing, crafts, home life, sWimming,
seeks SWM, 64-70, for companion-
ship Ad#.8439

FRIENDS FIRST
Kind-hearted SWCF, 50, 5'5", from
Ann Arbor, enJoys danCing, camping,
family and fnends, spectator sports,
wants to meet SWCM, 45-52, N/S.
Ad#.7473

FALL IN LOVE
OutgOing, honest SWCF, 38, 5'2",
blue-eyed blonde, enJoys soccer,
sports actiVities, seeking SWCM, 35·
45, for friendship Ad# 8910

READY FOR A FAMILY
OWCF, 38, 5'3", fulI·flgured, brown
halr/eyes, freckles, enJoys COOking,
danCing, gardening, nature, mOVies,
animals, seeks POSitive, honest, reli·
able, canng, patient, strong SCM, 35-
46, N/S Ad# 2222
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A LASTING LOVE
Cheerful SWCF, 38, 5'4", full-figured,
never marned, parliclpates In chOir,
Bible study, enJoys golf, bowling, walk-
Ing, bike ndlng, animals, seeks warm,
canng SWCM, 34-49. Ad#.1359

ARE YOU MY TEDDY BEAR?
OWCF, 48, 5'1", full-fIgured, hardwork-
Ing, profeSSIOnal, from Plymouth,
enJOySflshmg, hunting, motorcycling,
moonlit walks, seeks faIthful, lOVing
SCM, under 52 Ad# 1949

SINCERE HEART
Catholic OWF, 48, 5'5", honey blonde,
green eyes, fun-Iovmg, from Bnghton,
seeks faithful S/OWM, 46-53, to enJoy
life With Ad# 2149

LOVES ANIMALS
SWF, 49, 5'3", blue-eyed blonde, sm-
cere, down-to-earth, intelligent, likes
the outdoors, nature, the mountains,
beaches, cookmg, mOVies, seeks kmd-
hearted, honest, handy SWM, 45+, for
fnendshlp, pOSSibly more. Ad#.5111

LIFELONG RELATIONSHIP
Outgoing OWC mom, 32, 4'10", full-flg-
ured, N/S, employed, mterests mclude
country musIc and hockey, seeks hon-
est, canng SWCM, 30-45, N/S.
Ad#.9420

WAITING TO HEAR FROM YOU
Protestant OWF, 53, 5', 11Olbs., N/S,
educated, warm, fun, Witty, enJoys dm-
109 out, cooking, day tnps, mUSIC,
seeks profeSSional SWM, N/S, for pos·
Sible long-term relabonshlp Ad#.3334

LET'S GET AWAY...
OWCF, 45, 5'4", blue-eyed blonde,
hobbles include bOWling, golf,
rollerbladlng, caSinOS, dmlng out,
mOVies, seekmg honest, loyal SWCM,
43-53, for monogamous relationship
Ad# 3485

BEAUTY & BRAINS
Stable-minded OW mom, 33, 5'3",
mtelligent, good-natured, active, hopes
to find bnght, honest, loyal, mdepen-
dent, profeSSional SWM, 30-39, to
relate With Ad#.8883

REAL NICE PERSON
WWWCF, 64, 5'2", pretty, talkative,
honest, loyal, smcere, lives m South
Lyons, likes dnves, walks, TV, mOVies,
dmlng out, cards, seeks compatible,
trusting, humorous SWCM, 62-70
Ad#.4000

STILL SEARCHING
OWCF, 42, 5'2", 100lbs, blue-eyed
blonde, bUbbly, fmanclally stable, has
no children at home, great sense of
humor, seeks OWCM, 38-44, who IS
nurtunng, kmd, senslbve and honest,
to have fun With Ad# 4567

WIN ME OVER
SW mom, 31, 5'4", full-figured, N/S,
enJoys country mUSIC, dancmg,
mOVies, sWimming, bowltng, seeks
SWM, 28-35, for fnendshlp first
Ad#.1443

KNOW HOW TO SHARE?
Chipper SWF, 25, 5'1", long black hair,
shy, likes mOVies, danCing, famIly
tImes, good fnends, seeks SWM, 24-
28, no kids, preferably never marned.
Ad# 7557

NO HEAD GAMES
EasygOing Lutheran SWF, 35, 5'2",
N/S, enJoys cooking, collecting cook
books, seeks fun-lOVing, canng, hon-
est SWM, 35-40, for fnendshlp first
Ad# 1142

MUTUAL RESPECT
Born-Again SWCF, 45, 5'5", shy and
reserved, earth, canng, from Bnghton,
enJoys camping, fishing, walks, nature,
animals, seeks warm, Sincere, honest
SWCM Ad# 1951

ONE SPECIAL PERSON
SWCF, 27, 5'3", blue-eyed blonde,
cheerful, profeSSional, lives m NOVI,
likes sports, crafts, flowers, bIking,
seeks upbeat, confJdentWWWCM, 26-
33, With Similar Interests Ad#.2570

LOOKING FOR YOU
Protestant DWF, 41, 5'10", N/S, easy-
gOing, full-figured, enjoys sWimming,
walking, bowling, cards, ammals, trav-
eling, seeks honest, loyal SWM, N/S
Ad#.8008

ANY CHEMISTRY?
Catholic SWF, 35, 5'8", tall, slender,
educated, actIve, N/S, likes travel,
danCing, fitness, elegant evenings,
seeks lively, humorous SWM, 30·43.
Ad# 2213

A IlRAND NEW START
Bashful OW mom, 34, 5'6", blue-eyed
blonde, enJoys mOVies, gOing out,
bemg outdoors, seeks nice SWM, to
share thoughts and Interests WIth
Ad# 5560

VERY OPTIMISTIC
Catholic SW mom, 30, 5', fnendly,
never marned, lives In South Lyons,
enJoys water skIIng, danCing, Jokes,
seeks honest, energetic, humorous,
employed Catholic SWM, 31-36
Ad# 1123

LOOKING LONG·TERM?
Honest, upbeat OWC mom, 39, 5'6",
fIt, lives In South Lyons, enjoys her Job,
golf, boating, travel, mUSIC, animals,
seeks confident, humorous, attractIVe
SWCM, 33-41. Ad# 7997

LOVES TO CUDDLE
Baptist SWF, 50, 5'3", brown eyes,
warm, canng, cheerful, enJoys travel-
ing, dining, plays, walking, reading,
mOVies, seeks honest, senSitive, edu-
cated SM, WIth Similar Interests
Ad#.6283

CAPTURE MY HEART
Non·denommallonal SWF, 32, 5'9",
fUll-figured, blue-eyed blonde, attrac-
tive, humorous, intelligent, enJoys
flower gardens, musIc and the great
outdoors, seeks personable, compati-
ble SM. Ad#.8154

LET'S MEr~T
Non-denominational DWF, 26, fUll-fig-
ured, friendly, extroverted, likes walks
m the park, picnics, mOVies, seeks
understanding, affectionate SM, With a
good sense of humor. Ad#.1011

QUmTATI<'IRST
Catholic SWF, 33, shy, outgOing,
enjoys reading, collecting dolls, walk·
ing, bike ndlng, 100klnQ for outgoing,
humorous, caring, lOVing SM, N/S.
Ad#.9B63
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SPOIL ME!
SWCF 47, caring, fun-lOVing, attends
Chnslian aclivitles, enJoys golfing,
readmg, boating, sewing, traveling,
seeks kind, honest SM, to spend time
together. Ad# 6636

HAS COMMON SENSE
Catholic SWF, 38, humorous, fnendly,
enJoys playmg hockey, hunting, fishing,
rollerbladlng, tenniS, seeks attractive,
enjoyable SM, who IS fun and senous-
mirlded. Ad# 2229

CARING HEART
SWF, 24, sensitive, emotional, enJoys
reading and wntmg poetry, piCniCS,
long walks, mOVies, seeks honest,
loyal, f8lthful, goal-Oriented SM
Ad#.3333

MOTHER OF TWO
OWC mom, 40, 5'6", shy, reserved,
lives In NorthVille, participates in youth
ministry, enJoys the outdoors, danCing,
mOVies, quiet nights, seeks SCM, 34-
47 Ad#.9876
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ANYTHING IN COMMON?
ProfeSSional, easygoing OWC dad, 52,
5'10", employed, enJoys sports, playing
cards, dining out, seekmg SWCF, 42-
53 Ad# 8787

YOUNG AT HEART
OWCM, 62, 5'8", 1901bs, open, hon-
est, healthy, fnendly, outgOing, lives In
Gaines, likes dining out, danCing,
mUSIC,family, travel, lookmg for SWCF,
under 60, for companionship. Ad# 8445

ONCE IN A LIFETIME ...
F8Ithfui SWCM, 20, 6'1", 200lbs,
brown hair, enJoys basketball, baseball,
volleyball. mOVies, dining out, walks,
seeking honest, canng SWCF, 19-25,
to develop a senous, lOVing relation-
ship Ad#.1964

ALWAYS ON THE GO!!!
Catholic OW dad, 40, 1", 1751bs,
brown halr/eyes, enJoys rollerbladlng,
biking, golfing, fishing, snow skIIng and
reading, seeks aclive, spontaneous
Catholic SWF, under 45 Ad# 7126

HOPE YOU'LL CALL!
Catholic SW dad, 28, 6', South Lyons
reSident, enJoys romance, campmg,
fishing, hunling, family, seeks Catholic
SWF, 22-34 Ad# 2869

ALL THAT AND MORE
OWCM, 40, 5'11", outgOing, fnendly,
lives In Highland Township, enjoys
boating, water skIIng, horseback ndlng,
seekmg adventurous SF, 25-44, With
Similar Interests Ad# 7329

POSITIVE ATTITUDE
OutgOing, friendly SWCM, 44, 6', lives
in Walled Lake, enJoys traveling, work-
Ing at home, long walks, roller coast-
ers, seeking SWCF, 36-48 Ad# 2004

MORAL & MODEST
DWCM, 49, 5'9", easygoing, honest,
lives In South LyonS, likes working out,
animals, ,alsing pigeons, danCing,
walking, dining out, seeks SWCF,
under 52, With Similar mterests
Ad# 8844

HAPPY WITH LIFE!
Catholic OWM, 52, 5'10", 1701bs,
open, honest, enJoys biking, danCing,
animals, being outdoors, from
Bnghton, seeks athletiC SF, under 45,
who IS young-at-heart Ad# 4888

A SOUL MATE
Ca1holic WWWM, 56, 5'8", reSides In
Bnghton, enJoys chOir, sports, mUSIC,
exerCISing, qUiet times, good conver-
sation, good fnends, seeks WF, age
unimportant, for a lasting relationship
Ad# 6699

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
Never-marned, Catholic SWCM, 33,
5'9", animal lover, from the liVOnia
area, enJoys movies and sporting
events, seeks Catholic SWCF.
Ad# 8978

CONTACT ME
OWC dad, 37, 6', laid-back, reserved,
secure, employed, lives m Fenton,
seeks genUine, employed, stable
SWCF, 33-43 Ad# 3700

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
Handsome, profeSSional OW dad, 44,
5'10", well-toned, healthy, adores hiS
kids, enJoys hiS Harley, travel, country
danCing, seeks attractive, slender, hon-
est SWF, 34-41, for lasting relationship.
Ad#.3568

LET'S TALK OVER COFFEE
SWM, 25, 5'7", dark hair, blue eyes,
N/S, enJoys mOVIes, campmg, hunting,
travel, seeks honest, slender SWF, 19·
27, With Similar mterests. Ad#.7900

PICKMEl
SWM, 20, 6', enJoys sports, mOVies,
seeking humorous, easygoing,
dependable SF, for pOSSible relation-
ship. Ad#.7080

HERE'S TO Nt:W BEGINNINGS
Protestant OW dad, 41, 6'2", 205Ibs.,
brown hair, hazel eyes, good·looklng,
enJoys sports, camping, the outdoors,
seeking Protestant SWF, under 41,
who IS caring and famlly-onented.
Ad#.1212

THE SEARCH IS OVER
SWCM, 31, 6'2", dark hair, blue eyes,
easygoing, great sense of humor, lives
In South Lyons, Interests include the
mOVies, sports, concerts, seekmg
phYSically fit, muscular SCF, 18·44.
Ad#.3718

STRAIGHTFORWARD TALK
Pleasant, childless SWM, 32, 5'2",
never married, new to Michigan, likes
mOVies, sports, concerts, looking for
nice, chIldless SWF, 18,44, 57"+, for
datmg, pOSSIblerelationship Ad#.2122

m~ST THERE IS
Young-at·heart OW dad, 41, 6',
180Ibs., red hair, outgomg, fnendly,
enjoys conversation, fishing, camping,
seeks SW mom, 25·41, (or pOSSIble
relationship. Ad#.4373
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MR. NICE GUYl
SWM, 19, 6'5", redhead, hazel eyes,
enJoys dining out, danCing, gomg to the
beach, seeks SWF, 18-24, With mutual
interests Ad#.5495

SERIOUS ONLY
Catholic SWM, 34, 5'10", 1801bs,
brown hair, green eyes, employed,
enJoys traveling, dining out, mOVies,
mUSIC, would like to meet Catholic
SWF, 22-35, N/S, who IS mamage
minded. Ad# 9763

ALL ALONE
Warm-hearted SWM, 32, 6'1", 175Ibs.,
never marned, likes kids, haVing fun,
seeks SF, 18+, With a good sense of
humor Ad# 1111

IRRESISTIBLE YOU
SWCM, 20, lives In Whitmore Lake,
looking for SWCF, 18-35, who ISoutgo-
Ing, fun-lOVing and employed.
Ad# 5237

ROMEO AND JULIET
Protestant DWM, 34, 5'7", reddlsh-
brown hair, green eyes, attractive,
employed, seeking loyal, compassion-
ate, canng SWF, 26-37, With Inner and
outer beauty, for fnendshlp fIrst
Ad#.5934

ALL TOGETHER NOW?
OWC dad, 32, 5'8", 1401bs, dark hair,
hazel eyes, fit, goal-onented, sincere,
respectable, lOVing, likes fishing,
motorcycles, seeks loyal, mature
SHCF, 28-36 Ad# 3800

NEVER MARRIED
Fnendly, humorous SWCM, 20, 5'10",
enJoys sports, rollerbladmg, seeking
SWF, 18-25, for fnendshlp first
Ad#.5664

ALONE TOO LONG
Personable SWCM, 40, 5'10", from
Hamburg, enJoys mOVies, watching TV,
golfing, biking, seeking Sincere, honest
SWCF, 32-38 Ad# 6633

LIFETIME OF SMILES
Active, optimistiC OWCM, 51, 6', red-
dish-brown hair, blue eyes, employed,
partiCipates IrI BIble study, enJoys blk-
mg, readmg, travel, working out, seeks
adventurous, :omantlc, fun-lOVing
S/OWF Ad#.20W

CALL ~, WE'LL TALK
SWM, 30, 5'10", 1651bs, N/S, trustwor-
thy, canng, romantiC, employed, enJoys
most sports, seeks SWF, 19-32, who IS
phySically fit Ad# 2929

FINALLY ...
SWM, 31, 6', shy, reserved, enjoys
traveling, the outdoors, fishing, would
like to meet a fun-loving, humorous SF,
age ummportant, who has Similar mter-
ests Ad#.1313 '

INCURABLE ROMANTIC
SWM, 38, 5'10", 170lbs, blue eyes,
Interests mclude tenniS, golf, bowftng,
seeking compaSSionate, humorous SF,
25-40, for lOVingrelatIOnship Ad#.5921

CHARMING
OW dad, 27, 6'5", 200Ibs., hobbles are
outdoor actiVities, snowmobiles,
mOVies, shooting pool, horses, stock
cars, seeks fun SWF, 22-32 Ad# 4240

GOOD MORALS
Outgomg SWCM, 45, 5'10", blue-eyed
blond, beard, from Howell, enJoys sim-
ple thmgs m life, mUSIC,golf, hockey,
motorcycle ndlng, seeking smcere,
honest SWCF, 42-53. Ad# 1976

STRONG FAITH IN GOD
Church-gomg DWCM, 29, 6', open-
mmded, good listener, easy to get
along With, loves the outdoors, pets,
workmg out, seeks SCF, 22-34
Ad# 4425

THINK ABOUT IT
Protestant SW dad, 19, 6'1", shy, likes
sports, mOVies, time With hiS daughter,
seeks compatible SWCF, under 27, for
fnendshlp, maybe more. Ad# 2025
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ON COMMON GROUND
Catholic OWM, 42, 6'1", from
Bnghton, enJoys camping, boating,
frshlng, biking, animals, seekmg sm-
cere, honest, canng Catholic OWF,
35-46, no children please Ad#.1954

TO THE POINT
Intellectual, nice, canng OBCM, 33,
5'11", from PontIac, seeking SCF, 23-
36, With same traits, to enJoy life With.
Ad# 6385

MARRIAGE-MINDED
Protestant SWM, 44, 6', trustworthy,
lives In HIghland, employed, attends
Bible study, enJoys fishing, camping,
sports, seeking SWCF, 38-46, With
the same values Ad#.9952

LEAVE YOUR NUMBER
EasygOing, down-to-earth SWM, 37,
5'8", enJoys volleyball, biking, mUSIC,
mOVies, roller coasters, Video games,
seeks open-minded, adventurous,
phySically fIt SWF, under 52
Ad# 6550

PRIORITY AD
Catholic SWM, 40, 6', fun-lOVing,
fnendly, lives In Garden City, enJoys
parties, water-skIIng, looking for an
outgoing Catholic SWF, 38-40, who
has never been married. Ad#.8025

A COUNTRY BOY
Protestant OWM, 46, 5'7", 1601bs.,
honest, energetic, good sense of
humor, enJoys the outdoors, skIIng,
walks, ftves in Milford, seeks
Protestant SWF, 37-50, for pOSSible
relatIOnship. Ad# 9672

HOPING TO HEAR FROM YOU
SWCM, 36, 5'9", shy and reserved,
enJoys Star Trek, bicycling, seeking
humorous SWCF, With same inter-
ests Ad#.1701

ADVENTUROUS
SWM, 43, 6', 2301bs., lovable, sponta-
neous, senSItIve, enJoys camping,
mOVies, dancmg, seeks SF, 30-45.
Ad#.1153

WHAT ABOUT ME?
Romantic SWM, 23, 6'4", 1651bs., "
dark hair, qUiet, shy, enJoys sports, ~
mUSIC,family, fnends, seeks commlt- "
ment With SWF, 19-25 Ad#.6369 :.

TALENTED & SENSIBLE ~
Upbeat SWCM, 29, 6', employed, _,
enJoys mUSIC, sports, working out, ..
writing songs, guitar, seeks fun-lOVing ~
SWF, to share quality time With '.
Ad#7677 ~

ATHLETIC BUILD ",
Protestant SWM, 23, 6', reserved, ;.
shy, enJoys mOVIes, Video games, ;;
long walks, seeking easygOing SWF, ..
20-35, With similar interests.d !,\
Ad#.7846-- - ~

HE'S PERFECT ",
Protestant OW dad of two, 39, 6'1", ~
brown hair, green eyes, nice person, .,
lives In Plymouth area, likes walking, ,
coachmg sports, smglng m chOir, •
seeks OWCF, 21-48, kids okay. :
Ad#.3121 ',

':".
",",.::

HAPPY AGAIN
Sincere SWM, 58, enJoys bowling,
golf, camping, walkmg, seeking hon-
est, dependable SF, With Similar inter-
ests. Ad#.7514

A GREAT GUY
Cathoftc SWM, 39, fun-Iovmg, happy, I

enJoys remodeling, gardening, biking, ':
rollerbladmg, seekIng honest, sin- I

cere, kind, canng, conSiderate SF
Ad#.7100

MIND BASHFUL?
Baplist SWM, 38, qUiet-natured,
enJoys flshmg, woodworking, garden-
mg, huntmg, the outdoors, seeks 1

truthful, responSible SF, to relate With. .1

Ad# 1652 I

BE DEPENDABLE
SWM, 49, outgoing, profeSSional,
peaceful, happy, enJoys golfmg, bowl-
Ing, sports, dancmg, mOVies, seeks
canng, understandmg, trustworthy
SF. Ad#.1031 ,,

1,
.'

,.;:Q.
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To place an ad by recording your voice greeting call 1·800-739-4431,enter
option1,24 hoursa dayl

To listen to ads or leave your message call 1·900·933-6226,$1 98 per minute,
enteroption1 for our new automatedinterview,or option2.

To listen to messages, call 1-800-739-4431,enteroption2, once a day for FREE,
or call 1-900·933-6226,$1 98 per minute,enteroplion4, anytime

To listen fo or, if you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System
Matches call 1-900·933·6226,$1 98 perminute,enteroption4.

For compfete confidentiality, give your Confidential Mailbox Number Insteadof
your phonenumberwhen you leave a message.Call 1-900-933-6226,$1 98 per
minute,enter option4, to listen to responsesleft lor you and !md out when your
replieswerepickedup

Torenew, change or cancel your ad, call customerserviceat 1·80G-273·SSn

Check with your local phone company for a pOSSible900 block If you'rehavmg
troubledialingthe 900#

If your ad was deleted, re-recordyour vOicegreelingremembenngNOT to use a
cordlessphone Alsopleasedo NOT usevulgar languageor leaveyour last name,
address,telephonenumber

Your print ad will appear In the paper7·10 days afteryou recordyourvOicegreet·
Ing

M Male
H HispaniC
S Smgle

B Black
C Chnslian
WW Widowed

o Divorced
W White
N/S Non'smoker

F Female
A ASian
NA Nalive

Amencan
,

I

ServiceprOVidedby
DirectResponseMarketmg,Inc "

2451WehrleDnve,WilliamSVille,N,Y.14221

Chnstlan Singles Network IS available exclusively for single people seek-
Ing relationships With others of common faith. We reserve the nght to edit
or refuse any ad. Please employ discretion and caution, screen respon-
dents carefully, avoid solitary meetings, and meet only In public places
SS,TB . I:
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Jug goes back
to Northville
Mustangs top
Wildcats for first
time since '94
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports EdItor

In a game that could have gone
either way, Northville seized the
opportumty to take the Jug back m
a 35-6 drubbmg of Novl Fnday
night.

The Mustangs played nearly
error-free football and took advan-
tage of a pair of defensive touch-
downs to bring the jug back to
Northville for the fIrst time smce
1994.

Rob Abbot forced a fumble and
Geno Peters returned It 36 yards
for the touchdown to gIve the Mus-
tangs a 20-0 lead With 3'54 left m
the first quarter. All but fimshmg
the Wildcats off. Justm Dilley
mtercepted NOVI quarterback
Andrew Kelly and returned It 45
yards for a touchdown and a 28-6
lead with 9: 13 left in the game.

"I thought the forced fumble was
a big turmng pomt in the game. If
we don·t score and they come
back, who knows what would have
happened," coach Darrel Schu-
macher said. "I thought defensively

Arbucl~le
earns
Illedal
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Running all by himself, with the
weight of an entire school on his
shoulders. Kevin Arbuckle just
mIssed all-state honors by finish-
ing 26th at the boys' cross-country
state finals Saturday at Michigan
Speedway In Brooklyn.

With 280 runners beginning the
raCe. Arbuckle finished In the top
10 pen:cnt but just missed the
25th spot. The state recognizes the
top 25 runners as All-State.

rbuckle did receive a medal, how-
ever, as the state gives out medals
a the top 30 runners.
"It was pretty tough (finishing

ust out of the top 25). but 1 was
relty happy where 1 was."
rbuckle said. "1 knew coming in
hat I was around 20th to 30th
lace."
j "We were really pleased,"
orthvl\le coach Ed Gabrys said.
he 300 kids that stepped up to
e line were the best in their
glons. He did an excellent job."
The trip to the finals was the
st for Arbuckle. a junior.

+

we played as well as we could
play."

But the defense didn't do it
alone. The offense got things going
for Northville. Junior quarterback
Rob Reel contmued his strong sea-
son With a pair of touchdowns to
Ben Keetle in the first quarter.

After NoVI roughed kicker Adam
Tibbie on an openmg dnve punt,
Reel and Keetle connected on a 37-
yard scoring stnke to open the
scoring.

Just 4:20 later. follOWing a NoVI
turnover on downs, Reel and Kee-
tle connected again. This tIme the
score was from 37 yards out and
gave the Mustangs a 14-0 lead
with 4'45 left m the opemng quar-
ter

"Keetle IS a big target. He's not
super fast. but he's mobile and
creates a bIg weapon III our
offensive scheme." Schumacher
said. "He's got those long arms
that Just reach out and get the
ball."

From there the defense took
over. Rob Abbott had an intercep-
tIon early m the second quarter
and was a contnbutIng force In "
Nick Wells safety that gave
NorthVille a 22-6 lead mIdway
through the thIrd quarter.

Continu~d on 10

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

RECORD

SPORTS

Name

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Rob Reel gets rid of the pass just before Novi's Andrew Kelly makes the hit. Northville won back the Jug in a 35-6 romp.
f

Mustangs are the
best in the area

At first glance. the all-area ten-
ms team looks very sllwlar to that
of the NorthVIlle Mustangs 1997
squad. At second glance. It
appears the same Well. take as
many looks as you want. and
you're gomg to see the same thing
each time ;

MakIng the selection process for
the first team easy, NorthVIlIe fm-
ished fourth in the DiVision 11 state
championshIp meet Oct. 16 -17
and was clearly the cream of the
crop of the local tenms scene.

Coach Uta FIlkm's Mustangs fin-
Ished a perfect 13-0 and had a
combmed 199-21 record at the
eIght flights. They won six of seven
flights at the regional champI-
onship and No. 3 smgles player
Kerry Woolfall captured the DIVI-
SIon 11 state championship. That's
not to say the other four teams did
not have superb seasons on the
asphalt. but Northville's season
was something to behold. With
only three semors departing this
year. the crystal ball shows noth-
Illg but promise for the Mustangs
III 1998.

HomeTown Newspapers' Central
and East offices have chosen an
All-Area team that truly deserves
the recognition It has received.
Taking a look at the first team
flight by flight:

1ST SINGLES
KRISTIN SMITH
NORTHVILLE SENIOR

Smith set a strong base for the

Photoby SUE SPILLANE

Kevin Arbuckle just missed all-state honors finishing 26th.

"He's baSically arrived as far as
state competition." Gabrys said.
"Rather than being Intimidated by
the competition, It motivated him."

With so many runners In the
race, and Without any 01 his team-

- • a'S ESP S5

mates to pace him, Arbuckle said
he had a Httie trouble finding his
pace. In the week leading up to the
race, he trained With Novi's Kevin

Continued on 11

snaps 2

Mustangs thIS year. compIling a
23-6 record and fmlshmg run-
nerup at the regIOnal tournament.
She was a Western Lakes' (WLAA)
semifmalist and won a match at
the state tournament In MIdland.
Smith is a four-year letter Winner
and captamed NorthVille thIS year

Second Team

I

'II
First Team
Flisht

ALL AREA TENNIS

School Grade
Knstln Smith NorthVille senior

3 Singles freshman
2 Singles Jessie Mills Northville sophomore

Kerry Woolfall NorthVille
4 singles Jenny Andrane NorthVille senior

2 doubles

JUnior
JUnior

NorthVIlle
NorthVille

3 doubles
1 ~lU\ , ...... \ ....~!

4 doubles2ND SINGLES
JESSIE MILLs
NORTHVILLE SOPHOMORE

Mills stepped it up m her second
season. WInnmg a regIOnal cham-
pIOnsrup whIle accumulatmg a 25-
2 record. Several tImes thIS year
MIlls played bnllJantly at No. I sin-
gles, preparmg her for the Jump up
next year. A WLAA champion. she
received a bye III the first round at
the state tourney and went on to
Win a match before bOWing out in
the quarterfinals.

Chnstlna Chase
Kristin Potchynok
Anula Oeo
Angela Trapnell

Northville
NorthVille
NorthVille
Northville

Junior
_ lUnlo~

senior
,,, sophomore

sophomore
freshman +

Nicole Lindholm
Laura Delano

NorthVille
NorthVIlle

GradeName
senior

Molly Heyn sophomore
JUdy Namm Junior
Jessica Roemer senior
Rebecca Rittner
Carole WIneman

JUnior
senior

2 doubles Sapna Nagar
Emily Waller

senior
senior

-sophomore -
JUnior
junior -- ---
jUnior

3 doubles

Lindsay Pahl
Jessica Dledzlc

Honorable mention
Lakeland - Stephanie Elkas, Tracy Staniszewski, Chnsty Yesslan
Milford - Chanty Holgate, Lacle Rudolph
Novi - Amanda Curly, Sarah Pipas
South Lyon - Knsten Pfeffer. Kellie Kern, Lindsay Myers

3RD SINGLES
KERRY WOOLF ALL
NORTHVILLE FRESHMAN

This freshman sensation creates
an interestmg scenano for coach
Filkin in '98. Who Will play No. I
singles? Woolfall played untouch-
able tennis all-season. accumulat-
mg a 29-1 record. But some of her
best tennis came at the state tour-
nament, where she beat the No. 1,
2 and 3 seeds in the state III suc-
cession. Playing like a seasoned
veteran, WoolfaIl won the state
championship. regIOnal champi-
onship and conference champi-
onshIp.

4 doubles

4TH SINGLES
JENNY ANDRONE
NORTHVILLE SENIOR

Forgotten in the shuffle of an
exceIlent smgles collection,
Androne amassed 27 Wins agamst
only two defeats in doubles and

Cagers unload on Franklin and
Farmington in pair of road contests
Flis, Metaj lead girls
to lopsided victories
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Trymg to pick themselves up after a big loss to Can-
ton two weeks ago, the Mustang basketball team took
out theIr frustrations on lowly Franklin and Farming-
ton last week.

Northville ripped Franklin 67-28 Thursday after
tearing Farmington apart 84-13 on the road Tuesday.

Julie Flis led the Mustangs with 20 points and
seven rebounds In the win over the Patriots. Lauren
Metaj had 13 points and Christine Herndon added 12.

The win locked NorthVille (12-5, 8-3 In the WlAA)
Into the fourth-place position heading into the West-
ern Lakes playoffs. The Mustangs wlll face North
Farmington In the first round at home tonight. Coach
Pete Wright's team knocked off the Raiders by a pOint
earlier this season.

''That Win was Important after the loss to Canton,"
Wright said. "I think the group got together and talked
about turning It around this week."

And turn it around they did. Northville jumped out
to a 23- I lead after the /lrst quarter and used a 35.11
second-half advantage to blow the Patriots away. Fils
was on the receiving end of several MetaJ passes.

"We've seen Canton, Salem and Harrison and what
they've done to shut down Lauren," Wrlgnt said. "We
have to have everyone contributing more now that the

m7 '2 n

smgles competition. The senior
won a conference champIOnship. a
regIOnal championship and also
advanced to the state quarterfinals
before losing a tough three-setter

Continued on 11

playoffs are here."

N'VH..LE 84, FARMINGTON 13
There was no lack of contnbutlon here, as every

Northville player scored in the game Metaj and
Meredith Hasse scored 14 apiece to lead the 'Stangs
and Janel Hasse also reached double figures with 11.
Allison Baja nearly posted a double-double With nine
points and nine rebounds, numbers that somewhat
surprised her coach.

"We've always known she is a great rebounder. but
she had a chance to score against Farmington." he
said,

The coach also commended the performance of
Lecla Harmer. who had eight points and a paIr of
steals and assists.

Northville outscored the Falcons 32-2 In the first
quarter and 34-4 in the second half.

"r was happy we came out and played hard both
games," Wright said. "We were also able to work on
some things because they were changing their defense
the whole ~ame."

Wright said the first round matchup with North
Farmington should be a close game as long as the
Mustangs do what It takes to shut down the Falcons
top players.

"The key for us Is to do a nice job on their freshman
point guard. We also have to do well defending the
post and control their top four players," he said,

The game Is at Northville and Will begin at 7 p.m.
The winner Will advance to play the winner of the
Canton/Churchill game Tuesday night at the higher
seed's gym With the Winner of that game advanCing to
the championship game next FrIday.

«dbd q )z ti ~...
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Mustangs pour it on NoviKickers
fall to
Jesuit in

.
four assists and Andy Deacon had;
three firsts and six assists. •

Wells had a huge game, collect-:
ing five tackles and five assists and:
two sacks. :

Bryan Gnder had nine frrst hits.~
two assists and a sack. :

Peters had four first hits and,
seven assists to go along with his:
sack and fumble recovery for a:
touchdown. i

Offensively, Reel completed elghtl
of 19 passes for 129 yards. Ninety!
of those yards and four receptions!
came from Keetle. Running back~
Chns Whittington had 12 carries.
for 40 yards. :

"This was a big game for us.";
Schumacher said. "This could real-I
ly turn things around for us next!
~~" .

N0r:thville improved to 4-5 with:
thewm.

Continued from 9
"He had an excellent game,"

Schumacher said of Abbott. "They
ran his way a lot and he respond-
ed. We're really going to miss his
emotion on the field next year."
The senior had eight first hits. one
assisted tackle. the Interception
and he also caused a fumble.

Tack on key penalties for Novi
and the kicking leg of Tibbie, who
continually pinned the Wildcats
deep In their own territory. and
Northville looked solid in all
aspects of the game.

TibbIe, a senior, backed Novi up
to their own 1. 2. 5, and 6 yard
lines on four of his punts. He also
booted his kickoffs deep Into Novi
territory and didn't allow for any
big returns.

"1 think as a punter he has
improved throughout the year,"

Schumacher said. "It's not very
often that you get a punter/kicker
combination. He's been Mr.
Dependable for us all year. "

Schumacher said he wasn't sure
how his team was going to react
after offensive coordinator John
Brlningstool was called to the hos-
pital to be with his wife for the
blIih of their frrst son.

"r was a little nervous, but the
kids came through," the head
coach said.

"The kids pulled together and
won the jug back and wanted to
win a mini jug for the coaches new
son:

With the entire defense stepping
it up. Several names rose to the
top.

Steve Jameson led the way with
10 first hits and five assists.

Adam Hill had six f1I'Sthits and

quarters
By JASON SCHMITT
SportsEditor

Northville's unsung season came
to an end Saturday in a 2-0 region-
al final loss to U. of D. Jesuit.

Contrasting teams. the Cubs
forced the Mustangs into their
style of play.

"They like to playa kick-and-run
style and keep the ball in the air:
Northville coach Henry Klimes
said. "They were a bigger, taller
team than us and they wanted to
keep it off the ground. Unfortu-
nately. we played into their style of
play:

The smaller Northville squad
wanted to use their quickness and
ball control skills to keep posses-
sion of the ball. After Jesuit scored
the go-ahead goal, they played
back in a defensive mode.

"We didn·t execute as well as we
wanted and we weren't clicking."
Klimes said. "But r want to give all
the respect to U. of D. They played
really well and deserved it."

Klimes said he was pleased with
his team's performance through-
out the playoffs, especially the way
goalie Nick Bitell performed in the
finals.

"TheIr coaches watched us play
Wednesday night and had a good
game plan," Klimes said.

JeSUIt advanced to the state
semifinals Tuesday night.

BRAND NEW STEEL RADIALS!$70P155/R·12
P155180R·13
P165/80A-13
P175/80A-13Fo

R
P185180A-13
P185175R-14
P195175R-14
P205175R-14
P205175R-15
P215175A-15
P225175R-15
P235175A-15

Tim Kelleher scored in the Mustangs regional semifinal win.

Northville ends the season 13-7-
3 after starting the year 6-6-3. The
dIStrict championship was the first
ill school history.

"I'm very proud of them. We had
a roller-coaster year and we pulled
together in the playoffs: Klimes
said. "r would also like to thank
the school and fans for their sup-
port. They were behind us and that
was really ruce to see."

The team will hold its awards
banquet Nov. 13.

chances. We Just couldn't score:
the coach said. "The more the
game went on, the more nervous I
got."

Matt Carroll scored the game'~
first goal on a nice shot from the
left-wmg area. Crestw00d then tied
It with just under five minutes to
go on a free kick.

Kelleher's goal moved
NorthviIIe's winning streak to
seven games and sent them to the
regIonal finals.

II
I

I,
N'VU-LE 2. CRESTWOOD 1
The Mustangs eliminated Dear-

born Crestwood in the regional
semifinals ill double overtIme on a
goal by Tim Kelleher.

Having controlled the game from
the start, Northville couldn't score,
hitting the crossbar tWIce in the
first half.

"We were able to play our trian-
gle offense and give ourselves some

" $20 $40 $20
P15MOl-13 PI85n5R 14 I55SR 13

IP175/80R-1.:l 23.99 P195175R-14 46.99
IP185175R-14 31.99 P205175R-14 47.99 175170R-13 23.99
IP195175R-14 31.99 P205175R.15 48.99 185170A-13 28.99
jP205180R-15 32.99 P215175A-15 49.99 185170A-14 29.99
,P215/80R-15 32.99 P235175A-15 52.99 195170R-14 34.99
P~~5~~~'t}fE·WARRA:ir 60,000 MILE WARRANTY.,...,~

~~~ ....~ THESp2~~rf,~PtDEMY ~c!"'/l;J'h,
~'~~ ~l~'\l .. "i~ .... - ~~~N(jW·MJ~48875'-4956 " A.~11/,,, ilJ,~t...\~, 248-380-0800 - 248'-380-8144 FAX fjl"~Jr- "
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$35 $35
P175110R 13

Pl85170A.14 35.99
P205l70R-14 35.99
P225170A-15 50.99
P195160R-14 40.99
P195/60R-15 40.99
P235160A-15 57~

P2OSI15R 14

P23snSR-1S ..... . 5099
30-950 R-15.. 68 99
31-10S0A-1S 69.99
33·12S0R·15.. " 81.99A
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(RECEIVE A 10% DISCOUNT ON THE PURCHASE

OF YOUR VARSITY JACKET WHEN YOU BRING
IN OR MENTION THIS AD !

WE CAN MEET All OF YOUR UNIFORM AND EQUIPMENT NEEDS. ~
GUARANTEED !! k

* 0na
*

*
E
as
ton
*

,
I
Ir * VOLLEYBAll * SOFTBAll * BASEBAll * FOOTBAll * BASKETBAll

*GOLF * SOCCER * HOCKEY *

* Wortlt * leU * Rawlin~s * Louisville Slu~~er * Wilson * XW4/ XZ4

$65)
'I
t,

-/f •

1\ "
1

I ~i

PLEASE CALL FOR
LOW LOW PRICESl

,
"~X·ONEPIV5I15R 14 XZ4

P'l151111114 XW481W •. • 1399
P'l15l1lll15 XW4WW .. _ ... _ 8199
P2J5f10fl lHW41l,w 84 99

I •
.. VINYL SIDING
_ WHITE AND COLORS $35:~.

50 Year Warranty
lBadial All-Tetrain TIM

$75l ALUMINUM
t COIL STOCK

$37~~
roll White

Aluminum
SEAMLESS CUTTERS

Run to any len9th

whlleyo,uwalt 5¢ .:;..-~~
.027 Gauge ~
ft.

lT215n5R 15
lTZl5ll5R 15
30 95Ql·I5-
311000R 15
LT235185R1M

_8499
... 8599

9199
10499ALUMINUM

SOFFIT • NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

• YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
WELCOME

HOURS: MON-FRI 8:00-6
SAT. 8:00-5

SVP-l0Whlte

TIRE CO. INC.
ASK ABOUT OUR "1!~!fML~ C."TIFICAU

PIIOUDLY SlIIVING YOU WITH OVIII 330 aTOR.' NATIONWIOIILayawayB Welcome

WYANDOTTE
2151 EUREKA RD.
(313) 284·7171

TOLEDO
(810) 478·8984 (313) 728·0400 (419) 535·1100

I Mon.·Fr!. 7:30·5:30 • SAT,8:00.2:00' Closed Sun.

LIVONIA
29455

W EIGHT MI~E RD.
• (1 Blk W Of Mlddl.b.Il)

DETROIT
6450

E EIGHT MI~E RD
(112 MIW 01 Vln Oyke)

(313) 891-2902

CLIO
11539SAGINAW RD.

(810) 687-4730

SAGINAW
(517) 754-3440

TAYLOR. 3..7.8888 FARMINGTON HILLa' 737·78t 2
22048Eur.kaRd (1 mila wast 01 1-75) 30720w 12mllard (Ea810fOrcl1ard~akaRd)

WATBRFORD.8.t.22.0 OLINTON TOWNBHIP • 7.0·t800
4301 HighlandRd (Eastof Pontiac~ake Rd) 33633Gratiot Ava (Bet 14& 15MOeRd)

TROY' 88•• 808t NBW BALTIMOR 0280
3439 RochaaterRd (No~h of 16 Mile) 2836623 Mile Ad (NeKf10 /·94)

.T.RLING HBIGHT••• 3••• 7.0 OBNTB.. LIN•• 8tO·7 .... t.80
40825Van Dy1«l Rd (Cornar0118 Mila Rd' 28805Van Dyke

NOVI • 3..7.t.Ot LIVONIA' .t ..... tO
42990GrandRIVerAva (.a81 01 NovIRd) 18975MIddlabaIl (2 BIockI South of 7 Mile)

PO"T HU"ON • 4630241hAve • (.tOI :1 0

CANTON •• 8108800
41550 FordRd (2 btoet<swest of 1·275)
aOUTHGATB• 288.0220

13560Eureka(Acrosstrom SouthgateShoppingCenter)
YP.ILANTI • 482.88COt

1021E Mlchfgan
•• ANN ARBOR•• 7t .3"00

3451Weshtenaw
W. ANN ARao" • 7•••• t ••

2270W Stedlum

~
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~
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Quantities LImIted - One Sq. = 100 Sq. Ft.

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.
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SCOREBOARD Novi second to Northville
FOOTBALL

WLAA STANDINGS (WESTERN)
Hamson '" . 5·0/9·0
Western. . .4·1/8-1
Franklin. . .. . 3·215-4
Northville.. .. ... 3-214·5
Churchill .. . . . . . .. . . 1-412-7
Canton ..... ..... • 0·5/0·9

PASSING YARDS
Henson (Bnghton) 1,955
Reel (Northville) '" 1062
Novak (South Lyon) . 698
Cogswell (Pinckney) .......•.. 598
Copeland (Fowlerville) '" . 470
Hlncka (Milford) . 460
Plebla (Howell) . . . . . . 441
Cowen (lakeland) .. 319
Trierweiler (Howell) . . . . . . .. 256
Kelly (Novl). .. .... . 200
Gladkowskl (Lakeland) . . 166

RUSHING YARDS
Tyle (Fowlerville) . 1,505
Carpenter (Howell) 1,208

Baron (Milford) 1,128
Whittington (Northville). . .. 1,06B
Bndson (South Lyon) . . .. . " 956
Gale (Milford) 666
Everett (Pinckney) . . . . .. " 664
P. Duffy (Lakeland) . " 650
Powers (Fowlerville) . . . . . . 625
Schall (Brighton).. '" .. 472
Kelly (Novl) . .. .. .. .. .. .. 467

RECEPTIONS
Schall (Brighton) . •.... ... 35
Keelle (Northville).. . .. 33
QUinn (Brighton) . . . . 23
Husak (NorthVille) " .... . .. 22
Pearson (Brighton) . . .. '" ... 22
Ratke (Howell). " . . . 19
Falls (Brighton) .. .. . .... '" 17
Russell (South Lyon) ..•. . ... 16
TIbbie (Northville)......... ..14
Biehl (Brighton) 14

INTERCEPTIONS
Russell (South Lyon) .... " . 7
Flfek (Howell). . .. .. . . 3
Peters (NorthVille) .• . 3
Tnerweller (Howell) 3

Niles (Brighton). . . . .. ... .. 3

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
WLAA STANDINGS

Canton ..
Salem ..
Harrison .
Northville ..
N. Farmington ..
Stevenson
Churchill ..
Central.
Western. .
Franklin ..•.•...••
Glenn ...
Farmington

. . 11·0/14-3
... 10-1114-2

..... 9·21134
... 8·3/12-5
... 7-4/10·7

.. ..5-6/10-7
5-6/10-7
5·6/8·9

. .3-8/4-13
..... 2·9/5-12
.. .1-10/1-16
.. .0-11/0-17

SCORING
Welshuhn (Pinckney). . •. . 14.9
Houck (Lakeland).. ... . 14.8
Meta) (Northville). . . . . . . . 14.6
Schumacher (Milford) '" 14.6
Dana (FOWlerville) . 12.2
Voshell (Brighton) . " 11.9
Copp (Novl) . 11.2

Arbucl<:lelearns lesson at states
continued from 9

Avenius and former Wildcat John
Fundukian Jr., currently running
at Eastern Michigan. Avenius fin-
ished fourth overall in the race.

"I knew I was going to stay about
0:10 behind Avenius for the first
mile,"' he said. "But it was just
tough finding my pace."

Despite no teammates in the
race, Arbuckle had a big contin-
gent of Northville fans there to
cheer him on.

The race route made 1t difficult

By seon DANIEL
SpeCial Writer

Northville High's swim team has
nobody to blame except itself for
Its 100-86 loss to Plymouth Can-
ton Oct. 29 on the road.

Despite winning as many races
as the Chiefs and actually taking
more second place finishes, the
Mustangs lost the meet. Northville
needed to beat Canton to gain a
share of the Western Division title.

"All the close (races) where we
had a chance to turn the meet
around," coach Bill Dicks reflected,
"we didn't do it. They had a little
more depth than we did."

Northville closed its dual meet
season 4-5 overall and 3-2 in its
diviSIOn.

Canton LOokthe Western Divi-
sion championship while Livonia
G,lJ,uq:l1illpnished secohd,and the:
Mustangs fhfrd.· 1 ~..? ~.- •

Northville will get a chance for

for coaches to see their kids race,
and the fans could not see much of
the race. The race began inside the
speedway and proceeded to exit
the raceway into the woods to the
east of the track. After about two
miles outside the track, the race
entered the raceway for the final
1,000 meters.

"I was running all over trying to
catch parts of the race," Gabrys
said. "It was tough shouting out
instructions with all of the kids in
the race."

The Western Lakes conference

revenge today though Saturday in
the Western Lakes Activities Asso-
ciation championships. Livonia
Stevenson, which has won 10 of 14
conference titles since the WLAA
inception, is expected to take first.
Canton, Salem, Northville and
North Farmington are other teams
that should finish strong.

As for last week's meet, the Mus-
tangs started on a positive note by
winmng the 200-yard medley
relay.

The team of Jackie Salliotte,
Alice Callan, Stephanie Sabo and
Kristen Warnke posted a time of
159.94.

Leah Voytal was first in the 200-
yard freestyle m 2:09.20. In the
200 1M, Warnke was first.

Sabo had Northville's top fInish
in the 50-yard freestyle. She was
second oVy!,all(~5.86)"Jes~ica Hn-
vanacwaS'fuurlill:-(27.57)'fihd Mau-
reen Emaus waS fifth (27.60).

was well represented with six of
the top 26 runners. Walled Lake
Central finished seventh and
Salem eighth place overall.

Arbuckle, a junior, said he hopes
to improve on this year's finish
when he qualifies next year.

"I'm going to train a lot harder in
the summer and work on my foot
speed and leg turnover," he said.
"This was definitely a learning
experience for me."

Karen Fischer won the diving
competition with 176.65 pomts. A
time of 1:01.6 gave Warnke second
place in the 100-yard butterfly
while Callan was third in 1:06.86.

Hrivanac finished second in the I

100-yard freestyle (59.71) and
Emaus was fourth (1:01.33).

Sabo won the 500-yard freestyle,
an event Dicks feels she'll qualify
for the state finals in, with a time
of 5:31.49.

In the 200-yard freestyle relay,
Callan, Emaus, Caroline Streppa
and Erica Mochacsi were second
(1:59.73). Voytal won the lOO-yard
backstroke and Salliotte was third
(1:09.51).

A time of 1:16.77 was good for
second in the 100-yard breast-
stroke for Callan.

Northville finished second in the
400-yard freestyle .r.elay With .the
teaIh'iWSabo;""iEmaus';"Voytal'ifitd'
Warnke (4:00.26).

Although tennis could be catego-
riZed as an individual sport, high
school tennis highly emphaSizes
the word team. This year's all-area
second team is nothing short of
excellent, and when put together
creates a formidable lineup worthy
of attention.

The Kehsington Valley Confer-
ence (KYC) tournament brought
the best of the best together for
some great tehnis action. Novi and
Brighton ran away from the rest of
the league and tied for the team
championship, but several great
individual efforts given by other
schools made the draws very inter-
esting.

Lakeland's Kristen Robertson
defeated every opponent in the
KYC at least once, except for
Brighton, in her senior season.
And Milford's Molly Heyn spent a
great portion of the season unde-
feated at second singles before
moving up a notch.

Here is an individual breakdown
of HomeTown Newspapers' Central
and East offices' all-area second
team:

F1RsT SINGLES
KRISTEN ROBERTSON
LAKELAND SENIOR

Robertson finished her senior
season by beating every opponent
in the KVC except the one who got
her in the league final, Brighton.

Robertson's highlight of the sea-
son included winning the Fenton
Tournament.

"She had a really good season,"
Lakeland Coach Charles Harris
said. "She had a very consistent
season and won most of her
matches."

She lost to Brighton twice but

• :4 s s .ass
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KRISTIN POTCHYNOK
NORTHVlLLE JllN10R

After starting out at No. 1 dou-
bles, this pair dominated almost all
challengers at No.2. Chase and
Potchynok captured conference
and regional championships and
fell to Okemos in the quarterfinals.
They were 25-3 as a doubles tan-
dem.

3RD DOUBLES
ANuJADEO
NORTHVILLE SENIOR
ANGELA TRAPNELL
NORTHVILLE SOPHOMORE

This pair always seemed to take
the long route to victory, but some-
how they always ended on top. Deo
and Trapnell_w~e;.25;;3, wUh.Deo
playing seeing some singles action,
and won tough three-set champi-
onship matches at the conference

"InRACY 'iOLUNtleltS
" ~"~.IICAt tNC,

$15·412·000'

NOVI SENIOR
REBEcCA RrrrNER
NOVI JllN10R

Wineman posted a 19-4 mark
and Rittner was 17-3 to pace
Novi's strong doubles contingent
this year. The duo didn't lose a set
at the KVC tournament and won
their first-round match at the
regional tournament. Rittner has a
36-7 record the past two seasons.

SECOND DOUBLES
SAPNANAGAR
NOVI SENtOR
EMILy WALLER
NOVI SENIOR

Waller was 16-7 this season
playing both singles and doubles
and Nagar was 15-9 in doubles
action. Together they were 10-4
and won the RYC champIOnship
after beating Hartland in three
sets.

1'B:nm DOUBLES
TARA STEvENS
NOVI SOPHOMORE
MAUREEN VERMEULEN
NOVI JllN10R

After startIng the season apart,
the two joined forces to post a 12-5
record and finish runner-up to
Brighton at the conference meet.
The duo was 7-1 against the rest of
the all-area candidates.

FOURTH DOUBLES
LINDsAY PAHL
NOVI JllN10R
JESSICA DlEDZIC
NOVI JllN10R

Pahl was 16-4 on the season and
7-2 with Diedzic as a partner.
Diedzic posted a 9-3 record overall.
The pair finished runner-up to
Brighton at the conference meet.

Netters prove to be the best
Continued from 9

to BImlingham seaholm.

1st doubles
Julie Glock
Northville junior
Kara Anderson
Northville junior

After starting out at No. 2 dou-
bles for Northville, the duo found a
home at No. 1 and never looked
better. As regional champions,
Glock and Anderson finished run-
nerup at the WLAA meet. At the
state meet, the pair beat Flushing
in the second round and lost in the
quarterfinals. They posted a 26-3
record this season.

2ND DOUBLES" - --
CHRISTINA CHAsE
NORTHVILLE JllN10R

No Upfront Annual
Subscription Required!
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gIve you a Free Self Installallon KIt or $50 off a Professlonallnstallallon
when you pu",hase a DISH Network satelhte TV system You get a com-
plete system for just $199 And because our signal ISdIgItal, you'll enJoy a
crystal-clear pIcture and full, nch CD-quahty sound

Bu, 'he best part IS lbe programmmg Imagme recelvmg Amenca's Top

$19 40'" channels, meludlng the DIsney Channel (East & West), for $19 99 a
month'
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Mustangs lose chance at division

DigiComm Electronics, Inc.
22882 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI 48187
248-486-4343 800-344-4911

did take NoVi's top player in both
meetings.

SECOND SINGLES
MOLLyH!mf
Mn.roRD SOPHOMORE

Heyn spent the first half of the
season winning matches at second
Singles. She was moved up to first
Singles later in the season and fin-
ished with a combined 13-5 overall
record.

Heyn's losses weren't to just
anyone. She lost to both the KVC
champion and the regional cham-
pion.

"Those losses were to the best
players," Milford Coach Rich
Kynast said. ·She's really come a
long way after Just two seasons.
This was a really good learning
experience for her, moving up."

1'B:nm SINGLES
JUDYNAMM
NOVIJUNlOR

Namm finished the regular sea-
son with an 11-3 record and failed
to lose a set in any of her wins.
Unable to compete at the confer-
ence meet, Namm beat every con-
ference opponent during the regu-
lar season.

FOURTH SINGLES
JESSICA ROEMER
NOVI SENIOR

Roemer posted an 18-5 record
for the Wildcats including an 8-2
mark at No. 3 singles. She avenged
an early-season loss to Lakeland's
Christy Yessian and took the KVC
championship at the third singles
position.

FIRsT DOUBLES
CAROLE WINEMAN

and region81 tournaments. Aside
from Woolfall, this team advanced
farther than any other Mustang,
falling to Marian m the semifinals
at the state meet.

4TH DOUBLES
NICOLE LINDHOLM
NORTHVILLE SOPHOMORE
LAURA DELANo
NORTHVILLE FRESHMAN

Again, fourth doubles IS a flight
that is sometImes unapprecIated.
But when a team IS 19-1 and
breezes through the conference
draw it's anythmg but unapprecI-
ated.

With fourth doubles not bemg
recognized in state tournaments.
Lmdholm and De\a,no,.!:lIP .not play,
but the talented athletes 'were a
sure win each and everytime they
took the court.

20% OFF' EVERYTH'ING
Save 20% on home furnishin~s storewide,during this goodWill event.

Now the value of good design goes even further at Warkbench.
We'll donate 10% of our net profits fro~ the month of November to the four

notional c~arities lis1eq below, When yay shop,cyotl decide which
nonprofU organizCltion yotJ'd like t1sllo,sopport.
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'THI SUSAN G. KOMEN ,"
81EAST C:_NCD l'OUNbATIO"N
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Fine Rail Dining,
Travel &:

1~~~~~~~Enlertainment on\ a Real Moving Train.

On Pontiac Trad
Near Maple Rd.

(Jusl 7 Min. N. of
Twehe Oaks ~laIJ)

FALL SPECIALS
Substitutes create healthy alternative

I
II

1
I
I

I

With the holidays just around the co,·ner.
most of us will be faced with an overflow of invi-
tations to celebrate the season. Many holiday
treats are laden with fat calories that. when
consumed. readily convert into unwanted
pounds.

It IS sobering to see how these numbers look
when compared with an M-Fit menu of similar
recipes that are every bit as delicious (see com-
parison).

In accordance With the dietary gUidelines. as
recommended by the USDA. our recipes are
designed to be lower in fat. saturated fat and
cholesterol and higher in fiber.

Trimming the fat from holiday meals may
sound like a torturous task. but here are some
simple. painless changes that can keep you
from sabotaging your healthy lifestyle.

Traditional Meal - Fat Grams
• 1/2 cup eggnog. 9
• 1 ounce each cheese/crackers, 17
• 1 ounce dry roasted rrnxed nuts. 15
• 3.5 ounces roasted turkey-ltght and dark
meat with skin, 10
• 1/4 cup gravy. 4
• 1/2 cup sausage stuffmg. 16
• 1/2 cup sweet potato casserole. 12

• 1/2 cup green bean casserole. 12
• 1 sltce pecan pie a la mode. 31
• 2 chocolate covered cherries. 4.5
• Total Fat Grams: 130.5
M-Fit Low Fat Meal- Fat Grams
• Sparkling Cran-Raspberry punch. 0
• Warm artichoke dip with pita triangles. 3
• 1 ounce fat free crackers, 0
• Stuffed boneless turkey with exotic mush-
room gravy. 7.5
.3/4 cup potato carrot medley. 0
• 1/2 cup steamed fresh green bean with Juli-
enne of red peppers. trace
• Fresh fruit fondue with chocolate dipping
sauce. 0.5
.2 apricot-almond delights, 1.5
• Total Fat Grams: 12.5
To get you started on that healthy holiday meal
try this recipe for warm artichoke dip:
• 1 teaspoon olive oil
• 1 medium onion, diced
• 3 cloves garlic, minced
• 9 ounces artichoke hearts frozen package"
.8 ounces fat-free cream cheese
• 1/3 cup Parmesan cheese. freshly grated
• dash hot sauce
• 1/4 teaspoon salt. or to taste
• 1/4 cup fresh basil, chopped

• dash paprika
Method
• Heat oil in skillet. Add onions and garlic and
saute over medium heat until soft (about three
minutes).
• Add artichoke hearts and cover. Reduce heat
to low and cook five minutes. Transfer mixture
to foot processor.
• Add cream cheese. Parmesan and pulse to
combine ingredients.
• Add hot sauce. salt and basil. Pulse to com-
bine ingredients. Serve warm, sprinkIed lightly
with paprika. accompanied by wedges of crisp
toasted pita or your favorite fat-free cracker.
• Makes 10 servings. Yield: 2 1/2 cups.

Notes
"If frozen artichoke hearts are unavailable.

use two 15 ounce cans Uowsodium tfpossiblel.
drained, lightly rinsed and squeezed dry. Omit
the salt in the recipe.

The University of Michigan M-Fit Corrununity
Nutrition Education is a department that pro-
vides nutrition education to the corrununity. For
more information or for a copy of this year's holi-
day recipes call Nicole Goyarts at (313) 998-
6736 or e-rnaiI her at ngoyarts@wnich.edu..

Sensible holiday eating saves regrets
Was Halloween an excuse to eat

an entIre bag of your favonte
candy? Will Thanksgiving,
Hanukkah or Christmas serve as
your reason to splurge on all of
your favorite foods? Do thoughts of
holiday pleasures tempt you to for-
sake your knowledge of modera-
oon?

Before the lure of sweet and
creamy tastes combined with but-
tery, chocolate and nutty flavors
sweep you away, get a grip. The
biggest cooking days are almost
upon us, so ask yourself the tough
questions now before the holidays
(and your appetite) reaches the
point of no return

Project yourself to Jan. I, 1998:

How do you feel? Like the scene of
Christmas past m the classic novel
A Christmas Carol, what do you
see when you look back at the
1997 holiday season? Did you dine
with reckless abandon or with joy-
ful moderation?

Return to the present - Novem-
ber 1997: Now is the time to
choose to eat sensibly during the
holidays and all year long. It WIll
mclude taking time to prepare for
eating successfully dUring thts fes-
tive period.

Sit and relax for a moment.
VIsualize the upcoming goodies.
See yourself enjoymg the holiday
season to the fullest. See yourself
selecting a balanced menu of foods

that includes a variety of healthy
meals, along with a few culinary
delights.

Decide not to Ignore the part of
you that does not want to gain five
to 10 holiday pounds. Continue
your exercise program and keep
eating foods like apples and broc-
coli.

Limit your baking to just a few
family favorites and modify your
recipes by reducing fat and sugar
by half.

For example, the popular choco-
late chip cookie recipe calls for two
sticks of margarine or butter, but
by cutting down to one stick, the
cookies puff up a bit more and
actually taste better.

Another good idea is to look for
recipes that have already been
modified.

Successful recipe modification
fappens by trial and error. It may
require repeating the recipe to get
the taste right.

The most holiday common pitfalI
- weight gain - can be easily avoid-
ed by simply deciding to apply
healthy eating habits.

This article was wrttten by Gale
Cox. a registered dietitian. She
coordinates nutrition programs and
conducts one-on-one and group
counseling sessions at the Botsford
Center for Health Improvement in
NovL

I
I
I,

'\Health Notes

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a

nutntionist. this 12-week program starts with a
fitness assessment and nutritional consulta-
tion, followed by three weekly morutored work-
outs and weekly nutritional support. Day and
evening classes are available.

A $300 fee includes enrollment m the class
"ABC of WeIght Loss." For more information
and to register, call (248) 473-5600.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat?

Jom Botsford registered dietttian Gale Cox and
Chef Carl Oshinsky and get started on the new
you. Participants will take home three entrees.
It meets at 7 p.m. There IS a $30 fee. Preregis-
tration is reqUired. For more information or to
regtster, call (248) 477-6100.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford physician Robert Boorstein, D.O.,

and Botsford Health Development Network Pro-
ject Manager Mary Kors, R.N., B.S.N., discuss
breast cancer and the latest news on treatment
options. ThiS monthly forum for women ages
40-60 presents issues and concerns dealing
with mid-life changes.

The class meets from 7 to 8:30 p.m. There is
no charge. For more information, call (248)
477-6100.

BOTSFORD'S LAUREL PARK WALKING
CLUB

"Walk the mall" for enjoyable, lOW-Impact, cli-
mate-controlled exercise, and then have your
blood pressure checked (available the fourth
Monday of every month. 8-10 a.m.). It's free.

Laurel Park IS opened to walkers 8 a.m.-9
p.m., Monday-Saturday; 11 a.m.-5 p.m .. Sun-
day.

Located on Six Mile Road in Livonia (the cor-
ner of Six Mile and Newburgh roads). For infor-
mation, call (248) 477-6100.

,
,I

f THE ART OF MEDITATION
Quiet your mind, lower your blood pressure

and decrease your response to stress. This
class meets at 7 p.m. Oct. 29. There is a $15
fee. Preregistration is reqUired.

For more information or to register, call (248)
477-6100.

HEALTHY COOKING DEMOS
Just In time for the holidays, this class meets

at 7 p.m. Oct. 30 and a $6 fee is charged. Pre-
registration is reqUired. (Please note: These
popular classes fill early so call as soon as pos-
sible.)

To register or for more information. call Bots-
ford's Health Development Network at (248)
477-6100.

HEALTH EDUCATION LmRARY
PrOVidence Hospital and Medical Centers is

now making its health education library open to
the pubUc.

The library has books. video tapes, computer
databases, pamphlets and anatomical models
available to the public which can be used to
learn about illnesses, medications. parenting
skills or other health Issues.

The library Is located at Providence Medical
Center-PrOVidence Park. 47601 Grand River.
and Is open Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to 3

\~

p.m.
Call (248) 380-4110 for more informatton.

LOW IMPACT AEROBICS
Improve your overall fitness level through a

55-minute workout utilizing lower-impact aero-
bic movements. Tuesdays and Thursdays, 5-
5:55 p.m. $50 fee and preregistraoon reqUired.
Botsford Center for Health Improvement-trace.
39750 Grand River Ave.. Novi. For information
and to regIster, call (248) 473-5600.

NUTRITION FOR TWO: BABY AND YOU
Get your baby off to a healthy start. Register

early in pregnancy. Classes offered monthly,
$10 fee and registration reqUired. Botsford's
Health Development Network. 39750 Grand
RIver Ave.. Novi. For more information and to
register, call (248) 477-6100.

POWERSTOP
Want to stop smokmg once and for all? Tried

other programs and stilI can't quit? Here's the
program for you. And you're in control - you set
the "qUit date" and we'll provide you with the
support you need to overcome the physical,
psychological and emotional withdrawal issues.
Learn about stress management and how to
successfully start a healthier. smoke-free life.

Thts indiVIdual counseling program features a
one-hour private consultatIOn with a smoking
cessation counselor, workbook cassette tapes
and five follow-up phone calls.

There IS a $75 fee and registration is
reqUIred. For more information and to register.
call Botsford Hospital at (248) 477-6100.

WALKING CLUBS
Botsford General Hospital sponsors two free

walking clubs. Laurel Park Mall (Six Mlle and
Newburgh roads) beginnmg at 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Saturday. and I I a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday.
Free blood pressure prOVided by Botsford for
walkers on the fourth Monday of every month,
8-10 a.m. Livonia Mall (Seven Mile and Middle-
belt roads) beginning 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-
Saturday. and 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday. Free
blood pressure checks provided by Botsford for
walkers on the third Wednesday of every month
from 13-10a.m.

For more information, call Botsford's Health
Development Network at (248) 477·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP FOR
CAREGIVERS

Meets first Tuesday of every month at 7-8:30
p.m., Botsford Continuing Health Center,
21450 Archwood Circle. Farmington Hl11s,For
information. call (248) 477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
"Caring for Dementia Patients," a free pro-

gram for individuals caring for adults with
Alzhelmer's disease or closed-head InJuries. co-
sponsored by Botsford's Geropsychlatrlc Ser-
vices and the DetrOit Area Chapter of the
Alzheimer's Association.

Topics covered Include overview of dementia,
managing difficult behaviors and coping skills
for caregivers, Held on Monday evenings. 6-7:30
p.m. Free. Botsford General Hospital's Confer-
ence Room 2·East B, 28050 Grand River Ave.,
Farmington Hl11s.

For Information and registration, call (248)
471-8723.

•

DIABETES-CIZE
This is a 10-week comprehensive exercise

program co-sponsored by Health Development
Network and Botsford Cardiovascular Health
Center.

The program will help people With diabetes
better control their blood sugar levels and
improve their cardiovascular fitness.

For information. calI (248) 477-6100.

DIABETES AND YOU
This six-week class explores alI areas of dia-

betes self-care. Preregistration and a fee are
reqUired.

Some insurances cover class fee. Classes are
held at Botsford General Hospital. Farmington
Hills, and the Botsford Center for Health
Improvement in NoVI.

For more information and to register. call
(248) 477-6100.

E-ZYOGA
This six-week class enhances fleXibility,

strengthens muscles, improves breathing and
promotes relaxation. Day and evening classes
are available, at a $35-45 fee.

For more information and to register, call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement-
TRACC. Novi. (248) 473-5600.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered every Tues-

day and Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Bots-
ford General Hospital, Suite 200, South Profes-
sional Building, 28080 Grand River Ave. in
Farmh,gtull Hills

For more information or to make an appoint-
ment, call (248) 473·1320, weekdays 9 a.m.-5
p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PRO-
GRAMS

These risk assessment and reduction pro-
grams are designed to help modify risk factors
associated with heart disease. The fee is depen-
dent on the level of programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (248) 471-
8870 for more information.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are?

Botsford's health risk appraisal includes blood
pressure. total cholesterol and HDL readings.
There Is a $50 fee and an appOintment is
reqUired.

For registration and information. call (248)
477-6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This Is a 50-minute water exercise class for

postnatal and postphyslcal therapy patients.
There Is a $35 fee for the six-week course and
registration Is reqUired.

For registration and information, call the
Botsford Center at (248) 473-5600.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop covers the "how to's" of

breastfeedlng and answers questions and con-
cerns of women who are already breastfeedlng.

The fee Is $20. and the classes are held at
Botsford's Health Development Network In Novl.

For Information and registration. call (248)
477-6100.

.

Please join us for a discussion on the special needs and
concerns of women and investing.

Special Guest Speaker:
David W. Senatore
Financial Consultant
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DATE:

TIME:
PLACE:

Thursday, November 13, 1997

7:00p.m.

Northville District Library
212 West Cady

(800) 521-2297RSVP:

www.smithbamey.com

SMITH BARNEY
They make money the old-fashIOned way They earn 1l'''
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PLAN YOUR NEW
BATHROOM WITH

BERTCH QUALITY CABINETS

50%
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All Bertch
Oak Bathroom

Cabinets
Offer Good

Through
11/15/97

MATUISON'S
Kitchen, Bath and Plumbing Showrooms
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~• 6130 Canton Center 31535 Ford Rd. 28243 Plymouth

Canton' 455-9440 Garden City' 422-3888 Livonia' 522-5633
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Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-800-HELP NOW
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Love ,along
the garden path
By c.z. Guest
Copley News ServIce

Since that long-ago dawn when the fIrst
spring flower bloomed, the garden has
been associated with love and romance.
In literature and in landscaping, the gar-
den has endured as a perfect setting for
lovers to meet.

For modern romantics, fall is the per-
fect time to see how their garden mea-
sures up. It is then - as the garden is still
green - when you can see where romantic
possibilities lie: perhaps a lily pond could
go here, or a shaded grove or a snug gaze-
bo there. Fall is also time tp plant shrubs
and trees and tUlips, daffodils and other
bulbs that bloom in spring.

SENSE OF PRIVACY
I feel that privacy is an important ele-

ment in creating a sense of romance in
the garden.

I think the need for privacy and seclu-
sion is the key. For discretion, it can be a
natural barrier such as a hedge or a
fence. Ideally, I would want an arbor over
the entrance or exit, or both, with the
entire garden guarded by lovely hedges,
such as hews, for example.

I feel that a romantic garden should
delight the senses - the eyes, the ears and
the nose.

The sound of running water is incredi-
bly soothing. It makes you feel cool and
refreshed ht also masks the mtrusive
sounds of the outside world). In a roman-
tic garden, a pond with a waterfall or bur-
bling fountain is a must.

Fragrant plantings that fIll the air are
intoxicating for mood setters. For
instance, scented hyacinths planted along
a walk in spring; perfumed lilies in the
summer; and, of course, fragrant roses
are a must.

To add color, spring-flowering bulbs
offer a marvelous choice. Spnng is the
season of romance. I prefer the dreamy
softness of pastel shades.

I think some of the exotic tulips would
be perfect, say parrot tulips such as
Estella RiJnveld. MuItifiowenng tulips
such 'as Georgette (red-flecked yellow) and
peony-flowered Angelique (pale pink)
would be perfect, too

As companion to tulip plantings, try
fragrant catmint and nepeta, they are
wonderful 8-inch plants with spIkes of
tiny blue flowers and foliage shaped like a
pinky nail. Other companions should
include hardy pansies and sweet
alyssum, either blue, white or pink, or
better yet, mixed.

The romantic garden should have sur-
prises - paths that twist and turn, with
something to delight the senses around
every corner. I think memory is really
what inspires a person's sense of
romance. I have girlhood memories of rid-
ing my pony past daffodil fields on Sun-
day morning family outings.

To re-create that romantic/nostalgic
feeling in a garden, I suggest a profusion
of plants. There would have to be lots of
vines and climbing roses, including lots of
flowers, waves of tulips and daffodils, and
an abundance of honeysuckle and morn-
Ing glories for summer.

In spring, a sense of depth would be
essential to creating the romantic effect. I
would mix plants of various heights and
plan for successive waves of color that
would feature fragrant JanBos hyacinths.
These are very deep fuchsia with extreme-
ly plump plumes, and next would bloom
the tulips that would be planted in
droves. These would likely be rich pastel
favorites such as pink Elizabeth Arden
and peachy Apricot Beauty. Their blooms
would be followed by waves of alliums.

I'm mad for purple, blue and yellow alli-
urns. To me they look like stars and
clouds. I espeCially love Allium
christophii. It has an enormous blue
umbel on top of a sturdy stalk and florets
that are spread out, forming sort of loose,
fluffy balls.

My companion plantings would include
yellow alchemilla and old-fashioned dou-
ble-orange pansies. These look great
below magenta purple "drumstick" alIi-
urns.

For the holidays, create a romantic gar-
den indoors by forcing bulbs for the holi-
days and late winter blooms. Buy bulbs
that are marked "good for forcing" (pre-
cooled), and plant pots and containers
with these fragrant beauties. Tete-a-tete
daffodils are fabulous on a windowsill.
Little Jack Snipe daffodils are also great.
They're so jaunty looking, like a miniature
chorus, each one trumpeting In the same
direction.

However, no matter what your personal
vision of a lovers' paradise might be, fall Is
the perfect season to plan and plant a
garden for a romantic setting In your
future. The garden above all Is a liVing
thing and a romantic garden must be a
sensual placel

C.Z. Guest, author oj "5 Seasons oj Gar'
dening" (Little, Brown & Co.) is an authori-
ty on gardens, flowers and plants. Send
questions to her c/o Copley News Serolce,
P.O. Box 190, San Diego, CA 92112-0190,
or on·lIne at copleysd(at)copleynews.com,
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This home is typical of the type offered in Rolling Oaks. The subdivision is located in Howell, offering all the conveniences of city liVing.

Roll With It
Located within city limits,

new subdivision offers convenience
and variety of features

By Buddy Moorehouse
Managing EdItor

like all the thmgs that the city has to offer." • There are three mam house styles'
Rolling Oaks fIrst broke ground 3 1/2 ranch. Cape Cod and Colomal.

years ago, and the first phase of the devel- • Rollmg Oaks ISbemg developed by Nor-
opment has been fIllmg up qUIckly. There wood Homes
were 101 lots in the fIrst phase, and only 25 • The development IS located m the How-
remam. ell PublIc Schools dIStrIct.

"It's sold very well." Kotula saId "ThIS "The locatIOn of the development IS great."
spring, we're gomg to break ground on the Kotula saId "We're nght across the street

_s~cond 1?hase,_wl}lclL~lLoJ?£:.!Lm~_150_~~Lcmupkx.1m.clud~ __
homesites." the dIstnct's new elementary school, Voy-

ager). and McPherson Hospital is just a cou-
ple minutes away"

Thus far, the development has been draw-
mg a lot of local folks, as well as numerous
transplants from Livonia, Dearborn. West
Bloomfield and NoVI

Are you looking to live in a new home m a
new subdIvision. but still want all the con-
veIiiences that CItylife offers?

Then you want to check out Rollmg Oaks
in Howell.

Located on the corner of M-59 and Byron
Road on the northern edge of fown,-Rollmg
Oaks IS m the Howell CIty limits. And as
such, the development features all the
amenitIes that a city can offer. mcluding
water, sewer, SIdewalks and streetlights.

''The City of Howell has been a huge sell-
ing point for our developmept," said Bar-
bara Kotula, sales manager for the Rolling
Oaks development. "I belIeve we're the only
subdivision III the city, and people really

Here are the detaIls about RollIng Oaks:
• Homes sell III the $170,000 to

$230.000 range.
• There are seven basic floor plans to

choose from, ranging from 1,710 to 2,500
square feet. "We can customize any floor
plan, too," Kotula SaId. And all of the baSIC
models mclude four bedrooms.

For mformatlOn about Rollmg Oaks, call
(517) 545;3100.

LIVONIA - FantastIc contemporary
condo w/newer upgraded carpet In LR
& hall, newer kn floor, DR fir, bath
ule Large mas BR wlhuge WIl closet
Covered carport $80,000 ML#766374
CALI, PAM BURKE 248-349.4550.

BRIGHTON TWP. - Ternfic ranch conI
acre lot In qUIetcountry neIghborhood 3
BR, 2 bath~. mostly fimshed ba~ement
w/fam,ly 00, office & lots of play room
~paclOu~ yard w/deck. $195,800
ML#765070 ASK FOR JEAN
MANCOS 248-137-3800.

REDFORD - Bncl.. bungalow New
neutral carpet In LR, hall & 2 BR's
Newer roof Huge ma~ter BR w/Sllting
ared, newer kIt fir, formal DR, ceramIc
ule foyer. $69,900, ML#765728.
CALL PAM BURKE 248-349-4550.

GREEN OAK - Superb Colomal
pnced to sell' Well mmntalned homc
w/deluxe ma~ ~uIte, gldmour bath,
~paclOu~ ,~Iand kllchen, Ig FR, bnck
fireplace, prof fin b~mt $249.800
ML#765255 CALL SCOTT
PITCHER 248·349-4550.

~•••ERA NOVI - Stunmng bnck Colomal on a
lot In a famIly ~ub w/an elem school,
club hou~e w/pool Ins' de has hrdwd
fls, formal LR & DR, updated kItchen
w/all appl, FP In FR $179,999.
ML#766435 CALL JEANNE
FREUND 248·349·4550.

LYON • OUI~I<lndlngranch on I ,
,Icre "te Cl\\tom deck w/gorgeou~
\ ,ew LMge kllchen w/roomy edllng
,Ired. nICCmd~ \UIlC w/pnv<lte bath,
'Gre,II' room $219,800 ML#756844
CALL SCOTT PITCHER 248·349-
4550.

REAL ESTATE
www.ERAonline.com

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since 1923

G:t
'EQUAl tQJSII;
LENDER

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

NORTHVILLE· Lakc~ of Northville
3BR, 3 full bath ranch w/new oak cah,
oak n~,Jenn-AIr appliance~. Fin LL
w/~ix per~on ,nunn Ren\ltiful
land~caped treed ynrd, $255,000.
ML#76424I CALI. 248·349·4550.

SOUTH LYON • New Colomnl III
prc,lIgiou, Tnnglcwood. 2 ~tory foyer,
dc"gncr kitchen hn~ upgraded appl,
while cnhmet" & hrenkfn~1bnr, I yr
golf rnemher~llIp $289,800.
ML#765380. CAU. 248·.~49·4550.

WIXOM • Tn·level on qUIet ,treel
located III populnr Indlom Wclh \ub
Open floor pl,lIl w/LR & FR, ,pnCIOU\
"lichen w/all nppl Illcl. 2 cnr all gnr.
Buyer ProtectIOn Plnn proVIded
$135,900 ML#75(\79, CALL 248-
349·4550.

HAMUURG TWP, • Hllllder'~ own
home Stunning IY, \tory Colonial 3
HR, 2Y, h,III". open & "nght floor
pl,llI, hI Iloor mn~ter ,ulte
w/wlnrlpooltuh III m,\\ter hath, 30x 12
deck. 31x 14 honu\ room $257,900
ML#756798 CALL 248·437.380(1.

NEW HUDSON • Lovely ranch on
!Julel pnvate drive. 4 BR, 2 bnlh~,
above ground pool w/liered decking,
lOx12 Plondn room, 2 work~hop~ III
over~'7ed detnched garage. Move in
condItion. $149,900. ML#756 I 12.
CALL 248·437.3800.

http://www.ERAonline.com
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By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

the $325 to $500 range.

Q. I have a small spool bed that
my mother called a hired man's bed.
It is at least 100 years old.

Could you tell me what it is
worth?

A. Spool furniture. resembling
spools stacked one on top of another.
was made from the early 1800s to
around 1870. Elizabethan furniture
designs from the 17th centu.ry inspired
19th century spool furniture. Spool
tUrnings were easily and inexpensively
turned out on lathes.

The beds are often referred to as
Jenny Lind beds. A furniture company
in Vermont made a cradle for the
famous Swedish opera singer. thus the
name.

Your bed would probably be worth
about $425 to $450.

BOOK REVIEW
"The Official Price Guide to

MoVie/TV Soundtracks and Original
Cast Albums" by author and syndicat-
ed columnist JeTty Osborne (House of
Collectibles) documents more than
10,000 prices. MoVie/TV soundtracks
and original cast albums from 1948 to
the present are listed. Readers will
learn how to de-noise, de-click and de--
hiss albums, how prices are decided
and how to use the 10-point grading
system.

Address your questions to Anne
McCollam, P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame.
IN 46556. For a personal response.
include picture(s), a detailed descrip-
tion, a stamped. self-addressed enve-
lope and $5 per Item (one item at a
time).
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Victorian settee manufactured circa 1880 worth hundreds
j

Q. I would Uke some information
on the settee in this photo. There is
a caster on each leg, and the origi-
nal fabric was replaced by needle-
point.

What style is my settee, how old
is It and what is it worth?

A. The incised carving, rectangular
lines. applied decorative carving and
turned legs with casters charactenze
the Victorian Eastlake period of furni-
ture.

Your settee was made around 1880.
lt would probably be
worth about $1.200
to $1.500.

Q. I have a spring-operated
mechanical toy clown. He is holding
onto a horizontal bar. When a lever
is pushed, he flips over the bar. On
the base are the words "Toe-Joe -
The World'sBest Toys - Bryan - Ohio
- U.S.A. - Ohio Art." The clown is
wearing a red jacket and black-and-
white checkered pants.

I think it was made in the late
19405 or early 1950s. Does my
clownhave any value?

A. You'll flip
when you hear
your clown's
value. If you
have the origi-
nal box and
both are in
mint condi-
tion, it is in
the $150 to
$170 range.

~

111111ERA
GRIFFITH REALTY

502 W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
(810) 227.1016
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Q. Iwould appreci-
ate any information
you could find
regarding my wash
set. Ibought it at an
antique show in
1978. and it is in
excellent condition.

Included in the
set are a wash bowl,
pitcher, toothbrush
holder, covered soap
dish and chamber
pot. They are deco-
rated with floral
medalllons against a white back-
ground. There are geometric bands
around the edges. This mark is on
the bottom of each piece.

A. Your wash set was made by
Sampson Hancock & Sons. Stafford-
shire, England. They were in busmess
from 1858 to 1937. Doris 1S the name
of the pattern.

Your set was made around 1921 and
would probably be worth about $425
to $575.

Q. We have
a smiling pig
cookie jar. His
eyes are
closed, and he
is decorated
with green

shamrocks. Around his neck is a
green scarf. We have had it for
around 60 years. On the bottom are
the letters "U.S.A. "

Please tell me its value.
A. Shawnee Pottery in ZanesVille,

Ohio. made several variations of Smi-
ley Pig cookie jars in the mid-1900s.
He was essentially the same. but with
different colored scarves. Flowers
sometimes replaced the shamrocks.

Your cookie jar would probably be in

Ranches. Cape Cods and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 lj~ paths, gourmet kitchens

Township Water and Sewer

GRAND OPENING
NOVEMBER 8 AND 9

This Eastlake Victorian settee is probably worth between $1,200 and $1,500.

• Huron River Access

IDDI8DN!ADM&~CONOO~
of Fowlerville

Models Open Saturday & Sunday 1·4pm

- OURHAMBURGTOWNSHIPCOMMUNITIES-

I~Q
~e• 18 Acres Open Space

• 1 & 2 Story Homes
• 3 Bedrooms
• Public Sewers
• 1/3 Acre Lots
• Walkouts & Garden Sites

M59

• 1 & 2 Story Homes.. ....n ';1" t Ii"· ......l. I" ,.q~ r~ f

• 12 Acre Park
• Walkout Sites
• 1/2 to 1 Acre Sites
• Private & Secluded Backyards
• TreedIWalkways

Wooded. walk-out, ravine lots avallable.
Paved. curbed, winding streets.

Underground utilities. top rated Howell Schools
LUXURY LIVING WITH MODERN DAY CONVENIENCES

OFFERING RANCH AND 1 1/2 STORY MODELS.
HowellCity

Hickory Hills - EAST€)- Eager Road

Standard Features Include:
• 2 Cat Attached Garage • Full Basement
• Private Courtyard Entry • Deck for Entertaining
• Open Floorplans • City Water and Sewer
• First Floor Master Suite • Appliances: Dishwasher,
• First Floor Laundry Range & Microwave

• Priced from $139,900.

t t-= • ~g:=:I:=:
!Jl

c

N z
<[
a:GRANrP RIVER AVE.

~a
EXIT #1291-96 z

(North 1 1/2 miles on N. Grand SL)
Within City Limits of Fowlerville

1·96
Office: 1-800-360-9437
Models: 1-517-545-2980

Models Opeo 12 0000-6 pm dally

Contact Dennis Kreeger or Jennifer Wagoner

EARNING POTENTIAL
A stand-out with spacious yard. Bnck duplex,
serene street. Oak floonng, ceramic tile baths. City
utilities. 2 Duplexes. 4 - 1 bedroom/1 bath units. A
first rate home investment. ML#762150 $315,000
313-455-6000

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 2·4 P.M.
672 Stonehenge, Canton. Offers real value. This
3 bedroom!1 Yo bath 2-story merits a Visit.Aluminum!
brick, quiet street, near schools. Bay windows.
carpeting, ample storage space. Formal dining
room, CIA & deck. ML#75B030$153,900
313·455·6000 ~

HOW TO USE
THE HOME
HOTLINE:

6.5 ACRES WOODED LOT
Available for your dream home. Utilities on lot,
possibility for walk-out basement in this scenic area
of 12 site condo units. South Lyon schools.
Washtenaw County. ML#760365 $148,900
313-455·6000

* Dial 1-800·778-9495
* Enter 4 digit code below picture.
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a

day, 7 days a week,
* Selling your home? List with us and get

more exposure through the Home Hotline.
... 1- -1

. • •



New trend in
housing developments.
By James M. Woodard
CopleyNews Service

As a real estate writer, I inter-
view many home builders. devel-
opers and architects. I've recently
noticed a strong trend In the type
of residential developments being
planned,

When beefing up the desirablllty
~f an upcoming housmg project,
I m often told something like this:
"Our new project will be more
than just a group of homes. It will
be a special kind of community
where resIdents WIllvisit with one
another in common facilities, and
jointly participate in planned
activities. Everyone will enjoy a
strong sense of community."

The reason this aspect of the
new development is being planned
and promoted is simple - people
need and want this kind of social-
friendly environment in their com-
mUnity. Thus, it's the key to suc-
cessful marketing of the residen-
tial units.

The ultimate type of develop-
ment that satisfies this need is
often initially planned by a group
of consumers, not builders or
developers. It's called "cohousing"
- a concept that started in Den-
mark in the early 1970s and is
now growing in the United States.

It starts with a group of moti-
vated families who want to buy
into and live in a new community
where they, and their kids, can
enjoy a close sense of community.
After mapping out basic plans for
a new residential project. they call
ip. a developer, architect - whatev-
er real estate professional is need-
ed to make the plan work.

The development typically
includes from 15 to 35 individual
hOUSIng units. Most of the plan-
ners look for dIversity in partici-
pants - a mIx of ·generations,
incomes, mterests, lIfestyles,
household sizes and types. it was
noted In a (beginital) Urban Land
(endital) magazine report, pub-
lished by the Urban Land Insti-
tute.

Dwelling units are designed to
have converuent access to shared
space, including a community
bUilding or "common house." ThIs
~ually provides such fa.clllties as

a dining room, kitchen, children's
playroom. workshop. guest rooms.
exercise area or spa, and a lounge
or lIbrary, the report pointed out.

Although each home is deSigned
to be self-sufficient and each has
its own kitchen. the common facil-
Ities are an iml?ortant aspect of
community life both for social and
practical reason. Common dinners
are prepareq by residents several
times each week.

Automobile parking is usually
clustered. with internal streets
reserved primarily for pedestrians.

Cohousing is still a new devel-
opment concept in the United
States. It was first introduced by a
couple of architects - Kathryn
McCamant and Charles Durrett -
in a book they wrote in 1988,
"CoHousing: A Contemporary
Approach to Housing Ourselves."

Membership in cohousing
groups is self-selecting. but It
usually reqUired a substantial
commitlnent of time and fmancial
resources as the development pro-
cess moves from goal-setting to
planning, design and construc-
tion. Groups are formed through
introductory slide presentations,
advertising and word-of-mouth.
There is often conSiderable attri-
tion and turnover dUring the pre-
construction stages of the devel-
opment process, according to
(beginital) Urban Land. (endital)

There are now only about two
dozen cohousing developments in
the United States, but interest in
the concept is growIng. Project
examples: MUir Commons in
Davis, CalIf.. the nation's first
cohousing development: Nomad
CoHousing Community in Boul-
der. Colo.

A recent nationwide competition
launched by the U.S. Departlnent
of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment to identifY the most promis-
ing and innovative techniques to
expand homeownership ill Amen-
ca featured six cohousing commu-
nities among 63 winnmg projects.

Questions may be used m jilture
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News Service, P.O. Box
190, San-Die!JO;'CK92B2-0190.
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SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

THANKS TO THE SUPPORT OF OUR CUSTOMERS & CUENTS, WEtRE NOT ONLY

THE #1 REAL ESTATE BROKER IN YOUR COMMUNITY, BUT THE

# 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE..,IN THE

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
PUT THE POWER Or THE:NORTHVILLE/NoVI OFrlCE TO WORK FOR YOUl

BRIGHTON
ALMOST AN ACRE

DramatiC 2 story foyer, hardwood floors. 4 bedrooms,
cathedral ceilings, Jetted tub & separate shower, spacIous
kitchen With breakfast nook, deck, 2 car attached garage,
walk-out basement and spectacular loti (OE-N-28HIG)
$240,000 ,. 11173

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
LAKE FRONT UViNG

Why settle for less than you've dreamed of? BUild your own
home on the last lake front property available In Lake Pine
Development Located on all sports Lower Stralls Lake which
IS part of the Shores of Baypolnte. Spectacular view of lake
and protected wetlands (OE-N-66LAK) $350,000 ,. 12013

FARMINGTON HILLS
PREMIUM LOT

Awesome colOnial on a chOice lot backing to commons,
popular Independence commons, nice size library room,
newer thermal Windows, first floor laundry, beaubful designer
deck and profeSSionally landscaped. (OE-N-32CRO)
$247,000 "11483

LYON TOWNSHIP
UPDATED 1989 RANIiH

Clean and cnsp With great attention to detail. Custom 1,450
square foot home With great room featunng bay Window
Cathedral ceiling and doorwall to x-large deck. Formal dining
room, master bedroom With walk-In closet, first floor laundry,
basement and 5 acre lot (OE-N-07LAM) $164,900 "10413

NORTHVILLE
VINTAGE VICTORIAN

Located In the heart of downtown NorthVille This home was
completely renovated In 1994, but kept all ItS character and
charm Too many amenlbes to list A definrte must see. Aprox
3,400 sq It (OE-N-37DUN) $599,900 ,. 10833

NORTHVILLE
DETACHED RANCH CONDO

This condo has so many extras you need to see It to beheve
It. InclUdes complete guest room and bath In lower level
Custom cherry wood kitchen, SIX bay Windows and three patIO
doors (OE-N-51 COU) $349,000 ,. 10043

ARST OFFERING
Premium bnck ranch wrth three bedrooms, 21, baths, farmly
room With fireplace and dining area Flrsf floor laundry, full
basement and private landscaped lot With deck (OE-N-
47DUN) $232,900 ,. 10843

DEVELOPERS WANTED
To create homestead on thiS 6 3 acre parcel adjOIning 16+
acres, also available for development (OE-N-OOCHU)
$221,550 ,. 11663

OUTDOOR ROAMIN' ROOM
Yard space aplenty enhances thiS 3 bedroom ranch
BncWalumlnum, qUiet street, effiCient energy use, convenient
to everyttung Space for expanSion, lovely SIIe, private drIVe,
open floor plarl, large liVIng room, thermal WIndows,
carpeting, extra large closets, formal dining (OE-N-21 MAR)
$132,900 "11473

NOVI
MEADOWBROOK LAKE SUB

Fabulous ranch In Meadowbrook Lake SubdiVISion backing
to beautiful woods and stream 3 bedroom, 2Y, baths,
partially fInished basement, remodeled kItchen, natural
fireplace and neutral decor (OE-N-80CHA) $219,900 ,.
11823

NEWUSTING
Very lovely 3 bedroom, 21, bath home With many speCial
features Open floor plan, great room wrth cathedral ceiling
and fireplace, doorwall off dining room and master sUite
leading to spacIous bered deck wrth hot tub (OE-N-89DUR)
$216,000 "11503

SHARP CONTEMPORARY
3 bedrooms, 11, bath In family sub With Sidewalks Pool,
deck, 2 car attached garage, custom landscaped,
hardwood floors, 1639 sq. It., privacy fence, family room
wrth fireplace (OE-N-71 PAR) $174,900 ,.10013

SOUTH LYON
COUNTRY CHARMER

Three bedrooms, 2 bath Cape Cod With 2 car attached
garage full basement central air plose to expressways and

•shopping, srtuated on 2+ acres Immediate occupancy New
construclIon (OE-N-20COS) $187,900 "10583

NOVI
NEW AND READY FOR YOU

EnJOythe trees of MystiC For~st while liVing In thiS beautiful
new home that was bUilders model Many extra features It
boasts a 2 story entry, deluxe krtchen, large '!Jaster sUite wrtn
walk-In closet and bath, 3 car garage (OE-N-46MYS)
$299,900 ,. 11543

THIS ONE is A PERFECTTENI
Excepbonal 3 bedroom, 21, bath ranch wrth custom upgrades
throughout. Large great room With cathedral ceiling and
natural fireplace, master sUite With bay Window and pnvate
bath, spacIous kitchen, first floor laundry, partially finished
basement, 21, garage (OE-N-OODEL) $229,800 ".10463

WHITE LAKE
WOODED LAKE FRONTAGE

Over an acre parcel With 165 It of lake frontage on all
sports Grass Lake Parcels SItat end of Northfield Wooded,
great opportUnity for water lovers Huron Valley schools
(OE-N-oONOR) $99,999 "'10743

24-Hour Property Information 10

FN%hi«
SCHWEITZER

\ REALESTAlE....._~tl:.~.:.__.

Northville/N ovi
~-~,,"A_~~~-(248}M7...0050 -

• VISit our internet site http://cbschweitzer.com
or http://www.coldwellbanker.com

• Real Estate Buyer's GUIde
• Homefacts™ (81 0)268-2800 a

,. We Market Every Property Every Day Dntil It~s Sold'"
SW251.,1a •~I.!::;;;;;=========================;;:!..I

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!
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PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main 8t.
(313) 455-5600

NORTHVILLE,
130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349-5600
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EXCEPTIONAL ALL SPORTS LAKE front home, 3
bedroom ranch on large lot, 2 garages, 1 attached,
enclosed porch, 2 decks ~ WIth hot tub, sun room.
Must See! $479,500 (15MAR) 313 455-5600

NORTHVILLE Rare 2 bedroom ranch condo In
desirable LeXington Commons. Move-In condition with
neutral decor throughout. Ceramic tile In foyer and
kitchen. 2 car attached garage. All appliances Included.
$149,900 (10REV) 248 349-5600

COUNTRY IN THE CITY with character and charm! 2
car garage with loft, lar~e treed lot. Home offers newer
roof, freshly painted exterior, hardwood floors, full
basement with cedar closet. $83,000 (37NEG)
313455-5600

SPACIOUS, BRIGHT 4 bedrOom. 2.5 bath colonial:
Recently remodeled an d redecorated, Dream kitchen
with ceramic tile and oak cabinets Large master sUIte.
Fireplace in family room, $159,900 (78PRI)
313455·5600

CLASSIC REDFORD BRICK This one IS hamel Large :
cape cod with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace in living
room, formal dining and eat-in kitchen, Many
updates and immediate occupancy. $124,900 (09KEN)
248 349-5600

CLASSIC 3 BEDROOM BRICK 1928 tudor with original
woodwork, superior craftsmanship, updated kitchen.
refinished hardwood floors on 1st floor. Newer vinyl
storms, updated plumbing & electnc, $225,000 (07ROO)
313455·5600

CEDAR SIDED 4 bedroom colonial near downtown
Northville, Tastefully decorated, clean, large family
room with fireplace. Recently updated kItchen,
shingles, furnace and more. It's the one with the red
(1oorl $314,370 (70MAP) 248 349·5600

CAPE COD 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath. new construction on
lovely 2.27 acres. 2 story foyer. Light oak kitchen
cabinets and wood trim throughout. Ceramic floor In
kitchen and bath. Many upgrades, Qualityl $298,900
(49SLE) 248 349·2900

BC<40638

http://cbschweitzer.com
http://www.coldwellbanker.com
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DON'T DELAY! Sub divIsion
closeout - only 2 lots left In
Prestigious Bnghton neighbor-
hood Call now to start construe-
lion of your dream home, or
chose our Model home ready for
you to make your color selec-
tions (810)227-8020

Hamburg Milford

LAND CONTRACT terms avail-
able with 20% down. 2 br. home,
large lot, on sewers, $89,900
CALL YORK & YORK INC.
(313)449-5000.

I Open Houses

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY NOV. 9, 2-4

122 S. ELM,
HOWELL

Immaculate 3 BR bun-
galow, 1200 sq. ft.
natural fireplace, natu-
ral hardwood floors.
PrIced to s911 at
$109,900

Dan Leabu III18'0-""-4000- • ext. 280.
. After 6 pm

229-7189

CALLAN
211 E_Commerce

MILFORD
(248) 685-1588

FOR SALE or rent 2600 sq ft
quad-level home, 4 br, 3 bath,
establishedarea, 13 acre wood-
ed site Completely remodeled
throughout, w!new country kltch·
en, master sUite wlbalcony, 2\2
car garage Immediateoccupan-
cy $224,900 (313)434-7076

FRENCH COLONIAL on 2\0
acres Near schools & shopping
DramatiC 2 story entry w/great
floor plan, library w/atnum, mar·
ble fireplace In Iivlngroom,Cali-
fornia dnftstone fireplace 10
family room Formal dlOingroom
Withbeaullful chandelier,custom
kitchen w/fully eqUippedcooking
Island, 2 bUift 10 ovens, & a
brealGast nook Full flOished
bsmt & 2\0 car garage Grounds
are very pnvate, Withboardwalk
& nature trail Reduced to
$369,500 Par more IOfo contact
Glenn Peach at Prudential Pre-
view Properties,(810)220·1471

WALK OUT RANCHIOn over 1
acre This delightful home IS
availablefor Immediateoccupan-
cy Call for great details.
$149,000 REALTY WORLD·
CROSSROADS.(810)227-3455.

PEACHES & CREAM
decor IS delightful In thiS
3 bdrm., 2.5 bath ranch.
You'll adore the many full
Windows, the Whisper
soft carpets, and the ele'
gant custom features
Fireplace, central air, and
lake priVilege on all
sports lake $199,900 C-
3935
HISTORICAL HOME
With Vlctonan flair. Large
country lot and super X-
way access Offers lots of
big rms. and usable sq
footage for your collecta-
bles, 4 bdrms, 2 full
baths, and a peaceful
setting $179,754 M-
3980
COUNTRY HOME on 4 5
wooded acres With easy
access to U.S. 23 and M·
59. Well maintained and
beautifully decorated
offering 4 bdrms, 3 5
baths, IIv rm, fam rm,
study, and formal dining
La rg e a utb Ullding
$220,000 H-1845
DAZZLING
CONTEMPORARY on
10 pnvate acres First fl
master sUite With luxury
bath, white kit., great rm
With custom fireplace,
soanng cel[lOgs, 3
bdrms, 2.5 baths and
very open floor plan
$349,900 R-1740.
FABULOUS NEW HOME
With maIO floor master
SUite, country kit plus
formal dinlOg, 4 bdrms,
2 5 baths, custom fea-
tures and walkout bsmt
Spectacular 5 acres over-
looks pnvate wooded lot
$373,000 H-OOOO
A TOUCH OF
HOLLYWOODI Incredible
panoramic view from thiS
stylish detached condo
that IS part of Milford's
beautiful Hentage HIli
Contemporary deSIgn
Includes 3 bdrms., 2.5
baths, huge great room
With fireplace, and library
$285,000 E·1092
COUNTRY ESTATE Just
waiting for you. Lovely
new home With maIO fI
master SUite, 4 bdrms,
2.5 baths, family rm , liv-
Ing rm With fireplace, for-
mal dlmng, many custom
touches, and walkout
bsmt Easy 1-96 access
and 5 acres to enJoy
$275,000 K-4457

JUST LISTEDMILFORD! Four acres and colomal With 3 car
garageclose to the Kenslrlgton Area' 4 beds, 25 baths,
skylites.Conanmasterbath, fin garagew/3 openers Move In
andenJOY' $229.911 #15273

MUSTSELLI Highlandtemflc tn Withall the bells and whIstles.
totallyremodeledfrom top to bottom In pasttwo years' Sellers
transferred'$141,911 #1S173

LOT OF LOTS'!! Highland -South Bay'Shores· Duck Lake
pnvs and lakefront commumty Off water parcels from
$72,900 Some cui de sac. lakefront/canal from $129,900
8uy now.build IrI SpnnglDon't miSSoutl #12483

~~:Publ£.ti.-d~_'.~"''''~~~;~::-~~......~~~~~
<.... ~ ..

Country Livlrlg, Fowlerville Shopper,
Hartland Shopper, Pinckney Shopper

Oaadllne ~.. :~~~:<<

CrealJVeliving plusFoll1erville,Hartlandand Pinckney
Shoppers Fn 3 30 P m
CreatIve liVIng Man 3 30 P m

Over 50,000 circulation every week
lft!.lex .. ~ ....: < .. ~ ..~ :< .. / ~ ..

•
0 9 J Orchard Lake ProfeSSIOnalBUildings

30 ·4 8 345 WestiandlWayne 392 CommerclaVRetailSale!. ·4"'." 346 Whrtmorelake Lease
For Sale 347 Wilhamston 393 Income PropertySale

300 Homes 348 WlxomlWaliedLake/ 394 IndustriallWarehouse
303 Open Houses Commerce Sale/Lease
304 Ann Arbor 349 YpsilantilBelieville 395 Office BUSinessSpace
305 Birmingham 350 GenesseeCounty Sale/Lease
306 Brighton 351 InghamCounty 396 CommerclaVlndustry
307 Byron 352 liVingston County VacantProperty
308 Canton 353 MacombCounty 397 InvestmentProperty
309 Clarkston 354 Oakland County 398 Land
310 Cohoctah 355 ShiawasseeCounty
311 DearbornJDearborn 356 WashtenawCounty

Heights 357 WayneCounty
312 DetrOit 358 LakefrontlWaterfront
313 Dexter/Chelsea Homes
314 Farmington/farmington 359 Other SuburbanHomes

Hills 360 Out of State Homesl
315 Fenton Property
316 Fowlerville 361 Country Homes
317 Garden City 363 R:rmsiHorse Farms
318 Grosse POinte 364 Real EstateServices
319 Hamburg 370 New Home BUilders
320 Hartland 371 Apartments For Sale
321 Highland 372 Condos
322 Holly 373 Duplexes&
323 Howell Townhouses
324 Linden 374 ManufacturedHomes
325 Livonia 375 Mobile Homes
326 Milford 376 Homes Under
327 New Hudson Construction
328 NorthVille 377 LakefrontProperty
329 Novi 378 LakeJRlverResort
330 Oak Grove Property
331 OnonTownship/lake 379 Northern Property

Onon/Oxford ,380 ResortNaca\)QIl'"~'!,,
332 Perry Property
333 Pinckney 381 Out of State Property
334 Plymouth 382 Lots & AcreageNacant
335 Redford 383 Time Share
336 Rochester!Auburn Hills 384 Lease!OptlonTo Buy
337 Royal Oak!Oak Park! 385 Mortgage/Land

HuntingtonWoods Contracts
338 Salem/SalemTownship 386 MoneyTo LoanIBorrow
339 Southfield/lathrup 387 Real EstateWanted
340 South Lyon 388 Cemetery Lots
341 StockbndgelUnadlliai

Gregory
342 Union LakeJWhlteLake
343 Webberville
344 West Bloomfield/

YOUR DREAM housel Open
Sun 12-4 9471 Huron Heights
1990contemporary 3000 + sq ft
on 3 acres on Huron River-Cham
of Lakes access 3 brs, + 4th!
den/office, 2\0 baths, master
sUite w!roman tub, great room,
both wlcathedralceilings, loft, full
walkout bsmt, great neighbor-
hood, Pmckneyschools, close to
xollaysbetween Bnghton & Ann
Arbor $325,000(810)231'2636 OVER 10 MILLION

SOLD IN 1997
Call Cyndi Robinson •

(248) 333-1211 VM/PG
(248) 745-2063 Office/VM

TOP AGENT AT REAL ESTATE ONE I
MILFORD 19 ·19 7

NORTHVILLE SUN., 1·5 43717
Westndge Ln fresh, spotless, 4
br, colomal, new kitchen, baths,
carpet, hardwood floors
$217,500 Owner (248)348-5899

HOWELL OPEN HOUSE
Sun. 1 to 4

3555 Jewell Rd.
A $1000 VACATION Voucher WIll be
yours when you purchase & close
on thiS spectacular home this 2000
sq tt 2 story IS In pIcture perfect

~;~~~; ~~ ~~~conP~v~d~~U:
rlrlveway Formal ~g & Irving
rooms Family room WtFP 3
bedroom 2 5 bath also hardwood
crown mOldings 6 panel doors
walnscotmg Part fm bsmt I 2 car

~:~~:k:I~60~lt~~4g~O~ft?oOre~
on Mason to Norton and follow
signs For more Info call Rowena at
(el0) 220-1430

Highland

ABSOLUTELY NEW 1900sqft
home In Highland Twp on 2+
acres w/200ft frontage on pn-
vate all-sports lake Horse wel-
come 2 Car at! garage, 1st floor
laundry, decks, den, walk-out
bsmt, 3 br , 2* baths By owner/
bUilder $189,900 (248)889-5701

BRIGHTON $172,900
POND & TREES

Highly deSirable ndge of
land overlooking wet lands
In prestigious Lake Edge-
wood Condominiums 10
month old ranch WIth field-
stone fireplace, 2 bed-
rooms, extra large court-
yard and walk up lower
level Immediate occu-
pancy - Don't Waltl Call
Seller's Agent
• Richard Butte
, - SI0-227-46oo Ext. 240

or 229-0296
(Unit #169 TellUride}

If_T ...T_T....T....T....T_T....;'_T_T....T_T...T..T_T_T_T...l'_T_l'....T_l'_T...T_T...l'_T_T_T...., ...lI

I~AMeRICAN PROP8RTIII~1~*****************~
'" JUST LISTED! ThiS could be the house for youl 3 bed- ;01
'12 rooms, 2 bathrooms on a full basement In a great nel9hbor- CI
~ hood ThiS one has lots of updates, mce decking and a 2 ~I12 car garage. Don't miss out on thiSone call now on 284-E CI

'~ NICE STARTER HOME, 2 bedrooms, could be three. 101
'" Detached 2 car garage and lots of updates.;ol12 DeSignated boat slip and mcely maintained sandy cl
'~ beach come With ItI Call on 521-P ~I
12 HERE IS THE HOME YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING cl
'~ FORI 4 large bedrooms, 2 1/2 bathrooms on a full ~I'2 basement. Main floor laundry make thiS a very com- cJIo! fortable home Add a great neighborhood, lake access !O.
'~ to the Huron Chain of Lakes, a lottery for boat slips, ~I12 and you have It aiL Call for more information on 107-R cl
'~THIS SOLID FARM HOUSE COULD BE YOUR ~I12 HOME. 3 mce bedrooms and 1 bathroom on almost 1 cl.o! acre Lots of updates thru out Add a 24'x24' pole barn !ol
'~ With electnclty, a great garden, nice landscaping and ~I12 you have the nght place for your antlquesl Call now on cl
'~ 513-F. k'12 BEAUTIFUL 5 ACRE VACANT PARCEL, lots of trees !ol
,J, and mcely roiling walts for your dream home This gem ~'
'" \S,on a.paved road and In Hamburg Townshlpl Call for :'1
~ morelnformalion on VL-HO C.

!~IB (810)231-3999 tl
I~REALTOR 1..800-540-0402 Gl~I
Ii-.!..-.!.~-r~-.!.-.!.-..t.-.!.-.!.-.!.-.!..-.!..'!.-.!.-.!..-.!..-.!..-.!..-.!.-r.!.. ....!..-.!.-r.!.-.!.-.!.. ....!.....!.-..II

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartmentslUnfurnished
401 ApartmentslFurmsred
402 CondosfTownhouses
403 Duplexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 LakefrontlWaterfront

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
408 Mobile Home Srte
409 Southern Rentals
410 Time Share Rentals
411 ~VacabonResort Rentals
412 liVing QuartersTo

Share
414 Rooms
420 HalisIBUlldlngs
421 ReSidenceTo Exchange
422 Office Space
423 CommerclaVlndus\nal
424 Land
430 GaragesIMiniStorage

'440'~'Wan1edTo-Ren\;~ -~. -
441 WantedTo Rent-Resort

Property
Furniture Rental
RentalAgency
Property Management
Lease/OpbonTo Buy
House Siltmg Service
ConvalescentNUising

Homes
FosterCare
Home Health Care
Homes ForThe Aged
MISC.For Rent

HOUSE PLUS 2 separate rental
umts $125,000 Call D H Mann
& ASSOCiates(248)685-0422

'i'0.
- ThePrudentJal ~

PrevIew Properties II Holly

ilL Ann Arbor
NEW ON the markel, 3 br, 1
bath All new Inside & out Large
fenced yard Lake access &
Dnvllegeson qUietall sports lake
Pnced nght at $99,900
(517)552-0616

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Firsl
floor master, 4 br, 2 5 baths,
2800sq ft, upgrades galore Full
bsmt, 3+ attached garage, 1
acre comer lot, Immediateoccu-
pancy $294,900 Alan A
(810)317-2996

SALINE SCHOOLs/ANN Arbor.
Silo Ridge Estates 3 br, 2\0
baths, stUdy,family, dlnlOg Lots
more Reduced to $209,900
ElmerRealty, (313)481-1300I Brighton I

SHARP UPDATED RANCH 2
bedrooms, 1 bath all sports
Island Lake $99,900 REALTY
WORLD-CROSSROADS,
(810)227'3455 17 ACRE CONTEMPORARY

home, only 5 minutes off 1-96
Offers first floor master SUite,3
car garage, mother In~aw quar-
ters $393,000. CALL YORK &
YORKINC. (313)449-5000.

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED
1655sqft fal,lT1houseon 1 37
acres Close to town 3 br., 2 fUll
baths, huge country kitchen,
formal dlOing Move In condition
$154,900 Code 18393 The
Michigan Group, Marge McKen-
Zie, {810)227-4600 Ext 337 or
(517)548-3174

SOLITUDE POINTE. New can-
1,aOOSQ.FT~COLONIAL,bUitt~n:strucfion, 'Bnghton Schools :;*
1993 on 1 acre lot. 3 br, 2-", story With master on first floor
baths, fireplace In IivlOg room, plus volume ceilings and great
formal dlmng room, den, central room, master and loft, ceramic
air $187,900 Open house Sun- tile In all baths plus plus piUS
day, Nov 2, 12Noon to 4pm Priced to sell at $2:19900 Call
(810)220-0453 DaVidat (810)227-7624ext 2
BEAUTIFUL 4 BR ColoOlal,on
a wooded 1 acre lot, OIcecountry STARTER HOME, 920sqft Old
setting deck off family room first 23 and Grand RIVer area
floor laundry room, 2\0 bath, $112,000 Immediateoccupancy
oversized Side entrance garage Call (810)227-6848
$199,000 Call Myrtle lack ,--------
Century 21 Hartford South
(313)464·6400

BRIGHTON/LIVINGSTON CTY.
Call for our free list of properties
Help-U·Sell, (810)229-2191

BY OWNER. 983sqIt ranch
home, lake pnvileges, Bnghton
schools, borders state rec area
2 br • fireplace,new roof, recently
remodeled Must see $Asklng
$89,900 Call for appt,
(810)229-0389

450
456
457
458
459
460

461
462
463
464

Byron BUILDER'S MODEL. 3 br 1\0
~ath, 2 story, 1,200 sq ft, full
basement, wnake pnvlleges on
Lake Chemung $119,900 Call
for shOWing,Old Town BUilders,
(810)227-7400

COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 BUSinessOpportuOitles
391 BUSiness& BUILDERS MODEL, 3 brs, 2

bath Ranch, 1440 sq ft open
floor plan, $139,900
(248)887-5867, (517)546·4705,
(810)506·7435

(248)68S-1588
@ m;Ifc)~~"'~ ..v:....}:......- -;.'::......\h ......

Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.ln. to 5 p.m.

, f<di~.",~-...rnrtt: ""

~~\~~,;,,,,~.',",;'{
$3.76 per line

3 Line Minimum

3 bedroom - 2 1/2 bath, 1st floor laundry, full
basement, natural gas, 97 acre, 4.5 miles
from 1-96 to 5434 lamer/ea Lane, Fowlerville.
$150,900

DRAMATIC Ph Story 1700sqft
home on 2 86 very secluded
acres, shared pond, 3 brs, 2
baths, open floor plan, 3 season
Flonda room $192,900 Code
18406, The Michigan Group
Marge McKenZie (810)227-4600
Ext 337 or (517)548-3174

FowlervilleConlrad rates available for Classified DISplay ads Contact
your local

Sales Representative
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
MUST SELL! Colomal on 2
wooded acres 2\0 baths, 3-4 br
Large kitchen w/skylights and
Island, 22x17 great room, dlOing
area w/llreplace, hot tub room,
lots of updates,office & rec room
In bsmt, oversized 2 car at-
tached garage New two story
pole bam IS 24x36. Insulated &
heated
MUSTSEE TO APPRECIATEIl

$297,000 OWNER!AGENT
(248)684-6675or (248)685-1765

The Prudential @
F'rcvlel,l/ PI pr;ltlA~

L.E. Kohl
810-220-1432

NEW CONSTRUCTION,2 miles
from 1-96 & KenSington eXit,
Bnghton schools, from $240's
Asher Homes, Inc
(810)227-4525

LAND CONTRACT terms
HandymanSpeclall$80,000 132
N Second (517)552-9729

All advertiSing publIShed 10HomeTown NewspapelS IS subject to the conditions stated In the applicable rate card,
coPIes 01which are available from advertiSing department, HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E Grand RIVer Howell,
MIchigan48843 (517) S48-2000 HorneTo"" Ne""papers reserves Ihe Ilf/hlROI10 IlCOepIanadve1llSefs omer
Home Town Newspapers ad takers have no authority to bind thIS newspaper and only publication 01an advertISe-
ment shall constitute final acceptance of the advertlSer's order When more than one Infernon of the same adverbSe-

~~~SI~:'~~n~~~:II~:I~~~~:n'i~~r:ro~~~~f1:~~~SoN~:::eA;~a~~:~~~~~~~~1::on
newspaper IS SUbject to the Federal Fal' HOUSingAct at 1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference, IIml
fallOn, or dt$cnml1latJon" ThIS newspaper WIll not knOWIngly accept any adverbsmg for real estate which in violatton
01 the law Our readers are hereby mformed that all dwellmgs advertISed In thiS newspaper are available on an equal
hOUSing opportUnity basIS (FR Doc, 724983 Flied 3 31-72. e 45 am)

Classthed ads may be placed aCCOrdingto the deadlmes Advertisers are responsible for reading their ads the first
time It appears and reporting any errors Immediately HomeTown Newspapers Will not ISSue credll for errors In ads
after first Incorrect Insertton

Equal HOUSing OpportUnity Statement" We are pledged to the leiter and spint of U S polley for the achievement

~~:~U~r~~~~n o~~~~~%:~~~~:~~~ni~I:I:,'ne :~~;~~~:~r,g~~~~~r:na~~::~a:rl~~ar4
Equa~ HOUSing OpportUnlty slogan "Equal HOUSing OpportUnity" Table III " illustratIOn of ~ubhsher'S Notice

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVingIn thiS
cOz:! 3 br, 2 bath ranch on 1
acre BUilt10 1994, neutral tones
In an open floor plan, appliances
& water softener IOcluded
$139,900 (517)548·3674

Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
1600 S Mllford.Rd. HIghland

(248) 685-0566FindYourDreamHome.••• CiiI
SellYourHome

U5er Fnendly Internet Exposure
-L"tc." format WIth plcturc $25/3 month.

~ P.O. BOX 1950, Brighton. MI 48116
~ (810) 225-2002

NETWORK www.UPACCE55.COM
Brokers/BUilders Welcome-Volume DIscounts

I

~I

,i
ENJOY ThIS 1697 Sq ft cape
cod 10 newer sub 3 br, 2 bath,
large rooms, flOished bsmt ,
central air, 2 car garage land-
scape lot backs to pond, much
more,$169K(517)545-3552

FALL SPECIAL. Pick your colors
and stay warm thiSwinter by the
fireplace10 thiSnew malOtenance
free extenor 3 br, 1368sq ft, 2
baths, basement, garage, lots of
closet space, large kitchen With
dining area, $147,900 Quality
Homes by E.J. Dombrowski
Inc. (517)546-1957.

SPACIOUS 3 br, 3 bath bnck
ranch With extra finished hVlng
space and workshop In bsmt
and 2 car attached garage
$159,900 Call D H Mann &
Assoc (248)685-0422

UNIQUE AND PRIVATE!
Contemporaryon 4+ partially wooded acre~ Gorgeou~,ellmg _
ea.y acce" to M-59 US-2, Greenhou.eWllh hotlUb. ledgeslone
fireplace. fin bac;ement, bnck paver entrance & patio Call Bev•
$239,000.'I

I •I
\ Northville

BRIGHTON, MI.

~

prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
~ 1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 685-0566il
1893 VICTORIAN.Small but fUlly
restor~d, perIOd correct. Down-
town NorthVille area $220,000
(248)474-4873

HOWELL AREA-1090 Gannon
Rd, remodeled contemporary
ranch, lireplace, 2 baths, finished
walkout bsml, w/pallo, 2 car
garage, paved dr, landscaped
roiling lawn, mat~re trees, 1+
acres NICE"I $149,900 Call
Kathy at MlcGUlfe Realty
(810l266.5530 or home office
(517 634-9977

NORTHVILLE'S BEST buy To-
tally updated 5 br., 2'h bath
gorgeous coloOlal, WIth neutral
Intenor, finished bsmt, In-law
SUite,priced to sell at $199,500
(248)349-0475

MOVE OR STAY!
UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST BUY IN TOWNIII

OUTSTANOINGVALUEILMly(ooft 1992) 1(j8() sq ft 4 bedroom21. bath Colonial
on large 101 Hamoorg TwpFireplace greal roomformal dln!lg roomlarge krtchenIdlnmg
roomWhirlpool master bedroomAndelsen..,ndows,revelSeosmaSISlI'alersystem
profeSSIOnallylandscaped spec1ll1 mlecentralall,skylightInmaInbath K,nootowaler
softening syslem Herdwood Ooors foyer& enlty leVel hall,22x16ft decI< M,nulesfrom
Ann ArborLaI\Sl DeaI1Jom Reduced 105189900 For IeshoYoi ask lor OMIleI

When selling your home, is It a good
idea to rnove before the sale is
consummated? What if the home is
vacated, and the buyers are not able
to close the transaction?

A qualified, committed home buyer Is
the best assurance that a homt:' sale
will be finalized. A qualified buyer has
the verified financial ability to
purchase a home in a specific price
range. This may mean the buyer has
already obtained a mortgage
commitment from a lender, or is
paying cash.

One bit of evidence that verifies a
buyer's Intention to complete the
purchase Is the amount offered as
earnest money. The greater the
amount offered, the greater the
buyer's commitment may be. Unusual
circumstances may dictate a smaller
deposit, therefore qualifications
should be weighed agaInst an offer of
less earnest money. Before vacating,

sellers should ask their agent to
follow up with the buyer's lender for
loan approval. If the loan has been
approved, and the buyer Is making
every effort to bring the transaction
to a smooth closing, It may be
appropriate to move out as planned.

The sellers' agent should be consulted
regularly during the contract period
to Insure that all is in order. It is
common practice for the agent to set
up Inspections, appraisals, surveys,
etc., thus It is also approprIate to
depend on the agent's awareness of
possible delays or roadblocks to
closing.

LAST WEEKby owner' 2 br , 2'h
car garage, fireplace, lake ac·
cess, preity lot backs to woods,
applia $1t5,000. (517)548-3508

RANCH3 bedroom,2,000 sq ft,
fiOishedbasement,pnvate wood·
ed lot, 2 decks, open floor plan,
Immediate occupancy
(248)348-8335

MUST SELL! Custom quality
bUilt home, 4 br., 2 bath on
beautiful wooded acreage,
award winning Hartland
schools, all paved Rds. Safe
liVing on cui-de-sac, shows
like a new home A great
value at $174,900. Motlvatad,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
NewerIn·lovel wl200' of lake fronlage Comempordry nalr wlnew
carpOI& pRIOrrhroughour 1 bedroom" 2 bRlh. 2 car alloched ~
garagePrelly openknchenw/doorwall to panoramicview of lake.
CIA. Family room wlboauliflll fireplRce Very clean $179,900.
II001W)

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALE AD

First Financial
Services, Inc.

NEW 1500SQ.FT., 5\0 acres, 3
br., fireplace, 1st floor laundlY,
walk-out, $175,000
(517)548-7380.3466 Hilton Estates Drive • Brighton

Spacious 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath,. falTlJIYhome on a
beautiful landscaped loti lake Ptlv.~&lprlvate park!
Brighton Schools I Great x-way accessl '

Just reduced to $118,900.

For more InfofTTIdtion dbout the Redl Estdre
process, please call me dt ReMa, 100, Inc.
(8 (OJ 348·3000 or Call my 24 hOur
·customer servIce· line dt (·800·965·SOLD

Residential Mortgage Lender
Creative Financing Specialists

(248) 889-9500
Visit Us At Our Web Site:

www.highland-mi.comlmortgage.services

WALK TO downtown Howelll
CLEAN, CUTE & COZYI 3 br.,
fsnced yd., hrdwd flr Appl &
Window treatments Inc, Lots of
storage, 5 yrs. each, roof &
windows, glls forced air fur-
nencs, City services, dining &
family rm, Cetch this one belore
we hst, 1184sq ft. t, $99,500.
Call (517)546·2943.

~21
Brig~.tQ!2Townr. Co.

Sue Mackie
,(810)229",2913
I I ~ I f j f •

lAMEr KRAMER, GRI CRS"_le'IOk.,
8W4t070

http://www.highland-mi.comlmortgage.services
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Northville

ESTATE
AUCTION
4 bdnn Home WI2 acres

• white 244 HI-LO W120' un
• Shop TOOls. Household

• Lawn & Oarden EquIpment
Wewill havean auction at
7815 Six Mile Rd.

Northville, MI
ILocated2 miles eastof Ponbac

Trailat corner of Angle RdI

Sunday. Nov. 23.1997
12:00 Noon
·4 Bedrooms

·3 Baths
• 2-Car Garage

• Parllal Bsmt w/Bath
·2 Acres

• South Lyon Schools
• New Rool

• Furnace - 3 yrs old
• Beaultlul Country Setting

wllarge trees
• 1 Mile to Salem HtUs

Golf Course
PRE-SALE INSPECTION Monday
Nav 3td and 10th 400 600 or call
anytime for information TEAMS
ON REAL ESTATE $'0 000
Deposit Due Sale Day Balance 10
full Within 30 days Purchaser must
SIgn sales agreement day of sale
Tt1e deposit wlll be held bY the Title
Co until closmg Seller to furnlsh
title Insurance. warranty deed and

~~i~~:~l:1w~~~ ~~~~I~~~~~~e~S
Real estate sold free & clear of all
lIens, encumbrances and back
taxes If an

OWNER:
Estate of Frank J. Tlttlger

LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAt
BRIAN L. BRAUN

AnnArbor (313) 665-9646
JERRY L. HELMER, CAt

DAVID G. HELMER
Saline (313) 994-6309

Northville Ranch
On Gold Course

Elegant one story Ranch
condo on Golf Course 10
Country Club Village near 6
MI & Haggerty Only
$269,900 Open sun 11-4

lovltlOg Master SUite With
attached Sun Room and entry
to Deck on the eighth Green
With Pond View, Elegant
Master Bath wllh JacuzzI &
Shower, Guest Bedroom &
Bath, Large Country Kitchen,
Great Room With Fireplace &
attached Library With Deck
entry, CarpetlOg, Cathedral
Ceilings, First Floor Laundry,
2 Car Garage, 1,753 sq ft ,
Full Basement

24 hour IOfoline 313-420-8888
Call Peter of Esther at
313-420-7777for appolOtment

Novi

HOTl HOTI HOT!
Oncul-de-sac.4 bedroom,2 1/2bath
colonialhasliVingroom.diningroom,
fanuly room Withflraplace kitchen
WIth hardwOOdflcors, f,mshed
basement5229,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
2,77e sq fI colomal has tormal
lIVing& diningrooms,family room
w,th fireplace.kJlch9Jlwithnook,4
bedrooms,2 1/2baths,basement,
deckWithgazebo$279900

BONITA
(810) 870.8561

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544Orchardlake Ad

FarmlnglonHills

WHISPERING MEADOWS Sub
Ranch Large open great room,
many premiumfeatures, fabulous
wooded fat $224,900
(248)344-0810

ill Pinckney

8OOSQ.FT.1 br, washerldryer,
fndge & stove IOcluded On 5
acres With 30x40 pole barn
$133,900 At Pingree & Spears
(810)231-9852

BY OWNER. Beaubful ranch In
W POlOt Hills Sub All the
upgrades you can Imagine,
$169,900. (313)878-0850

•I Salem/Salem Twp

ANN ARBOR schools, Salem
Twp. Gorgeous 7 yr old, 2 story
bnck, 4 br, 2'h baths, 10 acres,
stream, pond, woods Reduced
to sell at $325,000
Elmer Realty, (313)481-1300.

BRAND NEW 3 br , 2 bath 1700
sq ft home loaded wlupgrades
on 5+ acresl Open floor plan,
huge kitchen, wrap around
porch $259,900 (248)486-3441

EXCEPTIONAL RANCH 3 br , 2
bath, In ground heated pool w/3+
car detached garage. AsklOg
$169,500, will coop
(248)486-0883

GORGEOUS, IMMACULATE up·
dated three bedroom colonial.
Loads of storage, bay Window,
patiO, decking Close to down·
town $159,900 (OR-420) Call
The Michigan Group On The
Lake, (248)437-1345

GREAT SUB • 1626 sq It
Colomal 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath.
Rmshed basement Many extras
Immediate occupancy. Brokers
welcome $164,900 Open Sun-
day, 1 to 4Plll (248)437-7917

• FREE DELIVERY
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED
SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

2079 sQ, n, 4·Bedroom Colon;al - Elevalion "C", Maple
kitchen upgrade Standard 3·car garage. Cathedral ceil-
Ings In farMy room Deluxe master SUiteWith platform tub,
shower and double vanity BTick fireplace 10 large family
room 1sl floor laundry and more LOT #33 $196,900.

1810S9,n. 3·Bedroom Colonjal- BUilder's model With lots
of upgrades Wooded lot. Complete landscaping with
sprinklers, Concrete pallO, While Baykitchen upgrade With
microwave, range and dishwasher. Brick fireplace, Crown
moldings Air conditiOning, 1st floor laundry and more..,

Lot #19 $197,900.
1950 sQ, ft, 4·BedrQom Colonial - Walk·out basement.
Elevalion "B" Standard 3·car garage, Cathedral ceilings In
family room and master SUlle.Hardwood flooring in foyer,
powder room, kitchen and nook, Brick fireplace in large
faml~ room, 1st floor laundry and more! Lot #40 $193,900.

New Home
Construction

Loans

New Phase
Just Opened

~
Starting from $190,000

Open Dany 11-6
Located at 9 Mile & Dlxboro

South Lyon
(240) 437-7676

Brokers always welcome

Stockbridge!
Unadilla/Gregory

~ Oakland County

BRANDON TWP. New custom
homes under 2600 sq ft., full
walkOUts, wooded 2Y..acre lots
Come pick your finishes
$315,000. (248)627·2885

• Lakefrontl
I Waterfront Homes

LOWER pmlBONE Lake Front
home. 3 br., 2 bath, 2'h car
garage, Immaculate move 10
condlbon, large deck, boat dock
& 11ft, paved road on A:! Sports
Lake $219,000 (248)889-1139

BRIGHTON $95,000
NEW LISTING

On all Sports Woodland
Lake. Highly desirable
manufactured home on
hilltop Jot at waters edgel
2 beds, fireplace, family
room and 2 car garage
Contact Seller's Agent:

Richard Butte,

I'Michigan Group
, '% 810-229-4600

Ext. 240
(Code #Shelly)

PINCKNEY. PORTAGE Lake,
beautiful home on umque pnvate
lot, 1800sqIt (313)981-5852

tOut of State
, HomeslProperty

\.
KENTUCKY. CUMBERLAND
County, near Dale Hollow Lake
62 acres, w/pond, bordered by
Crocus Creek, 4 br., 2 bath
house, 2 barns, Includes mmeral
nghts to 2 all wells $150,000
For mfo call' (313)878'6968

LIVONIA • 2 br, 2nd floor. I\'pw
appliances and furnace Florida
Room, 8 Mile and Farmington
$72,000 (313}762-4937

PREFERREDMANUFACTUREDHOME BROKERS
WIXOM· STRATFORDVILLA
2 Bdr, deck, shed,a nice lot
$6,900 Seller Will conSider
terms
Greot Homel 3 Bdr, 2 bath,
fireplace. all appliances
$16,900
NIce 2 bedroomIhal has all
appliances,bar. centralair &
moreall for $7,000or best

FOR MORE
INFORMATION CALL

PAUL AT: 248 624-5027

Thursday, November 6, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - C5

LAKEFRONT LOT #90 on Lake
REFINANCE' & new mobile Shannon Does not perK,
h I II C $200,000 firm Broker owned!
orne oans, a age & size rest Danlck Corp. (517)546.5137

Home Loans, 800-734-0001

HOWELL • Older doublewlde,
drywalled, located In a court
setting, 3 large bedrooms, all
applIances, Priced right Call
APPLE, (810)227-4592

HOWELL-MUST SELL, 3 br., 2
bath, Immediate occupancy Fair'
lane Estates, Lot 15. $7500
(517)546·7354

-In Wixom
AFFORDABLE
PRE-OWNED

HOMES
Over 1500 sq. ft.

• 3 bedroom
• 2 bath

• Fireplace
• Many Upgrades

Only $44,900
*************Beautiful Home On

Pond
• 3 Bedroom

• 2 Bath
• All Appliances &

Central Air • Fireplace
Only $34,900

Huron Valley Schools
QUALITY HOMES

AT
COMMERCE MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.,
4 miles north of /-96

Call Kathy
248) 684-6796

SOUTH LYON Woods. Beaubful
wooded lot, 14x70, 2br., carport,
enclosed sun porch, appliances.
CIA, beautifully decorated.
$12,000 (810)227·3988

SOUTH LYON. 14x70, 3 br ,w/AJ
C, stove & lodge $10,ooo/best
(248)889-3505

SYLVAN GLEN, 2 br, 1993,
16x80 Fleetwood, $30,000 (810)
229·5361

TRI·COUNTY - E·Z term finance
bank repos • apPOintments 7
days & weekends Crest Hous·
109, 800·734·0001

WEBBERVILLE, 1979 14x65, 2
br, 1 bath mobile home Fire·
place, new carpet, all appliances,
air Contact for shOWing at
(517)521-4079or (517)223-8222

WHITMORE LAKE • 3 br., 2
baths, appliances, shlOgled roof,
$17,700
HOLLY HOMES (313}449-0711.

WHITMORE LAKE - Cute and
Clean 2 bed, 1 bath. all
appliances Own thiS well mam-
talOed Redmond for as little as
nothlOg 1155 APPLE,
(810)2274592

GREEN OAK Twp 1995 bUilt, ~~~~ 3~~~S~0~~~n, d~~:
2200 sq It 4 br, 2'h bath colomal merce Twp lake access,
wlfimshed walk out to large
wooded lot Large master sUite $109,000 (248)926-8031

•• ~ U~ '" - e _ w~acuzzi & separate shower,'" •
IF YOU ARE looking for a profeSSional land scaped large WIXOM, HIDDEN Creek Sub
beautiful subdiVISion Within the custom deck to many exira's to Immaculate, 3 br., 1 owner,
Cityof NoVi & NorthVille schools, Iisl $249900 (248}437-4998 colOnial,wlbsmt, garage Walled
lhan thiS colomal 4 br, builders ' Lake Schools Help-U-Sell, W-
model IS perfect Th1S2665sqlt. STATELY 2 story colomal In 20 $149,900 (810)229-2191
home IOcludes landscaplOg,
spnnkler system and other up. downtown South Lyon has 5 br,
grades at $290,595 A J. Van 3 baths, hardwood floors & many

B Id I (248)3471975 updates Call HOMETOWNOyen UI er nc • REALTORSat (248) 486-0006
or (810)229-2085

PLEASE CALL:
Ja-Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday-Friday
7 a.m. 'til 5 p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

MILFORD: RANCH on 5 acres
adjOIning Proud Lake Rec.
wlaccess to Huron River
ROSE TWP•• Indoor arena, 12
stalls, 6000sq It home wflndoor
pool on 40 or more acres
HOWELL: Lovely 3 br ranch on
10 acres w/6 stall Insulated barn__r---------., Make offer
Call the HORSE FARM DIVI-
SION of Hometown Realtors

________ ~ ~(2..:.:48:!...:)4..:.:86:....:·0:.::.00:..:6_

RIVERFRONT PARADISE· 127
acres secluded Ig log home +
barn, $279,900 (810) 266-6225

NEW CONSTRUCTION
ImmediateOccupancy 2750 sq
It , 4 bedroom,2'h bath, ColOnial

VERY MOTIVATED
MUST SELL $269,900
Bryden Homes Corp.

(248)646·6640

Farms!
Horse Farms

BRIGHTON $151,900
RANCH (NEW!)

One Iloor, 1575 sq ft. wJlh 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, sky·
lights, 1st Ilr laundry, lIre·
place, OIce carpellng, lull
basement, large 2 car all
garage, central airl Light,
Sunny & Alryl oak cab·
Inets, end UOitand ready to
occupYICall'

Richard Butte,
LakeEdgewoodCondominiums

810-229·0296

•

0 ~--. ". Call for directions
and model hours

(Unl1#113)

BRIGHTON - Charming double·
Wide,mce pnce and affordable 3
bed, 2 balh, all appliances Lets
take a tour Call APPLE,
(810)227'4592

BRIGHTON - Deluxe beauty,
1,628 sq It of home, seperate
den, large kitchen, 3 spacIous
bed, 2 baths, very elegant
APPLE, (810) 227-4592

BRIGHTON - Retirees homa"
expando, carport, Flonda room &1
more 11583. Crest HOUSing,
800-734-0001

BRIGHTON - waterfront Wood-
land Lake, site fee $250 With
boat docking, $24,900 11573
Crest HOUSing, 800-734-0001

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN Glen 66
Tamlaml Trail, 2 br ,1 bath, front
kitchen, bay Windows,central air,
carport, closed porch Contact
S & G Sales, (810)227-1651

BRIGHTON. SYLVAN Glen 176
Shorebreeze 3 br, 2 baths, all
appliances Contact S & G Sales,
(810)227-1651

LINDEN - 1991 Carrolton Beau·
tiful country selllng 12 miles
North 01 Howell Low lot rent
Dream pleaser. Call Chuck
APPLE, (810)227-4592 Chuck
resides In Pine Ridge,
(810)735-0000

MILFORD - open floor, 3 bed,
appliances. lap & shingled, va·
cant 11587 Crest HOUSing,
800·734-0001

NEW HUDSON 1969 2 br,
w/l0x40 expando, new stove,
central air Wood stove & washer
& dryer optional $6,000 or best
oller Call Brian or Sherry at
(248)437-1994

NEW HUDSON KenSingtonPark,
14x65, expando 7x13, all new
appliances, 2 br , 1 bath, $7,0001
best (248) 446·0106

NEW HUDSON. Great starter
home, 1968, 12x60, 2 br ,1 bath,
many new updates, $5500 or
best offer (248}446-9442

WHITMORE LAKE - 11467Dou-
blewlde 3 bed, 2 bath, wooded
lot QUietseclion APPLE,
(810)227-4592

WHITMORE LAKE. 3 br , 2 bath,
double Wide, skylights, Island
kilchen, appliances Included,
family room, central Blr, custom
car port, shed. 0 down Pay-
ments $463 52 monthly, plus lot
rent Good credit a must Call
(810)231-4178 or (248}446-9437

Union Lake!
White Lake

Real Estate
Services

BRIGHTON $204,900
WATER, WATER

Yes, It seems like It's every-
where because thiS condo'
mlmum was bUilt on a perfect
slle where the lakes shoreline
curves (Lake Edgewood) (End
Umtl) so you have breathtaking
lakelront views from almost
every Window,The shoreline IS
heavily wooded also, so you
have the best 01both worlds 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, 1sl floor
laundry,fireplace,elegant hard·
wood lloor and awesome20x14
solanum that ads the most
Incredible views up the lake,
across the lake and down the
lakel Rmshed walk-out lower
level (Over all 3,240 sq It
usable) One look and you're
sold' Call sellers agenl

Richard Butte,

I"~-"'0 Michigan Group
, • 810·227-4600Ext. 240

or 229-0296
(7559 Radcliffe)

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN Glen 220
Gulf Stream 3 br, 2 baths
Appliances, central air, deck and
awmng. Contact S & G Sales,
(810)227-1!151

FOWLERVILLE 1979 3 br, 2 full
baths, fireplace, expando, 2
sheds, many new Items, $15,500/
best (517)521'3713

Manufactured
Homes

GREEN OAK 1WP., Silver Lake
2 br, central air, deck, washerl

__ --------, dryer, stove, fndge stay $10,0001
best offer (248)437-7249

JUST L1STEDtSharp older home In Ihe country on appro><1 acre
features 3 bedrooms. liVing room With beamed ceiling, country
kitchen and full basement 3+ car detached garage $129,500 Call
TONY SPARKS(248) 486-5006

JUST REDUCEDI Sharp condo In South Lyon features 2
bedrooms, 2 full baths, great room With cathedral ceiling.
library/study could be used as 3rd bedroom, laundry/utility room,
enclosed porch $90,900 Call TONY SPARKS (248) 486·5006

INSTANTLY APPEALING I BTick ranch on 3 peaceful acres w/1924 sq ft, 4 bdrms,
3.5 baths, plus f1mshed walk·out lower level, labulous great room w/wet bar 10 lower
level, pretty kitchen wlhardwood lIoors, formal hving & dlOing rooms, 1st floor laundry,
16x20 screened porch, 18x36 mground pool, 2 car all garage plus 28x32 outbUilding
wlcement lloor & many other quality featuresl Hartland Schools. $269,000
CELEBRATE NATURE! Allraclive 1825 sq ft. ranch nestled on 2 wooded acres 3
bdrms., 2 baths, formal dlnlOg, kitchen w/dlOelle & doorwall to deck, 1st IIr. laundry,
great room w112' celllOg, skylights & Ilreplace, deluxe 16x15 master sUite wlcathedral
celhng, bay wlOdow, large bath wfjacuzzl, separate shower & walk-IO closet, basement
plumbed lor 3rd bath, central air, Andersen wlOdows, 6 panel doors, 2 car garage &
convemently located near Clyde & US·23 eXIl. $224,800 BUilt 10 1995 Hartland
Schools.
HERE IT ISI Hartland Schools & Dunham Lake pTlvlleges come With thiS 1754 sq. It
ranch. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, great room w/cathedral ceiling & gorgeous stone liteplace,
well planned kll. w/skylight, full wlo basement for future hVlng space, screened porch
off dining area for enloyment & morel All thiS on peaoeful 2 acre setting wllarge pond
$199,800
YOUR PLACE IN THE COUNTRYI Beautllul seltlng comes With thiS pretty ranch on 2
peaceful acresl 1344 sq. ft. home boasts 3 bdrms on the main level and one 10 the pro·
fessionally 110. wlo 11 (not IOcluded in sq. ft,) 2 baths, very open floor plan and a OIce
deck that overlooks the wooded yardl Fenlon Schools. $178,000 .
WELCOME HOME IVery nice contemporary 1 1/2 story home on the channel to Lake
Ponemah! ThIS pretty home features 1404 sq 11.,3 bdrms., 2.5 baths. lull flO. wlo lower
level wlwet bar, vaulted ceiling In great room, doorwallto wrap around deck and 2 car
garagel Lake Fenton Schools. Easy access to US·23 lor commuters. $172,000.
OPEN SUN., NOV. 9, 1-4 PM
BUILT TO PLEASEI You'll love thiS ''new" ranch on 2 peaceful country acres Well
planned w/1446 sq. 11., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, great room w/flr8plaC8 & cathedral
ceiling, spacIous 1st floor laundry, master bath has dreSSing area w/skyhghl & walk'ln
closet, lots of closet space, plus lull walk'out lower level, Andersen wlndQws & 2 car
garage. $169,900. Take Clyde Rd. apx. 5 miles W. 01 US·23, follow signs to 5331 Clyde
Rd.
NEWLY LISTEDI CharmlOg & comlortable Cape Cod located In the Village Qf Milford
FeatUring over 1700 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, lull basement w/lamlly room, deCk,
fenced yard & 2 car garage. A must sael $162,500.
HOBBIES? Ideal location comes with thiS brick ranchl 1127 sq. ft., 2 bedrQoms, 1
bath, lull partially finished basement, 1 car garage and 30x48 pole barn wlheat, elec-
trio & water. Harlland Schools. Call lor more det81ls. $146,000.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLSI Sharp 2 year old Colonial on pretty treed settmg. 3 bdrms.,
1.5 baths, lull bsmt, Irg. kit. w/ealing area, GR w/dinlng at one end & doorwall to 16x20
deck IQr erlertalnlngl Quiet selting backing up to vacant acreage and short walk
to Ihe beach w/pri".10 Island Lake. Immediate occupancyl $135,900 'fS)

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. 12-3 PM
SYLVAN GLEN

AGENTS LOCATED AT
6731 FOXBAR CT

SYLVANGLENS BRIGHTON-
14x70With7x20expando fea-
turesall appliances fireplace 3
bedrooms and AlC for under
520 OOJ D & D97-72
SYLVANGLENBRIGHTON• Fea-
lures 3 bedrooms family room
With fireplace c air deck and
woIersellnerMustsellSellersrelo-
canng3 monthsfree srterentWlth
full pllceoffer0 & 0%-67
SYlVANGLENlhs beouliful DBW
located In the Knollsfeatures
end the court s,fe 3 bedrooms
allappliancesC-Olt shedand lor
a grecliprice D & 097-65
HOWEU Low site rentl lhs
16x70featuresdeck shed and
appliances Call lor more Infor-
mohon D & 097-<>9
NOVI Th,s14x65completely
remodeled throughout New
drywall new corpet fireplace
all appliances Including dish·
washer and microwave for
only 513900 with 110moccu-
pancy D & 097-<>2

In Novi
FALL SPECTACULAR
$2435 DOWN
$441/MONTH*

• 3 Bedroom
• 2 Bath

• Deluxe GE Appliances
• Walk-In Closets

$149/mo. Site Rent
- 1st yr.

$249/mo. Site Rent
- 2nd yr.

'360 payments. 1099% APR
South Lyon Schools

Quality Homes
At

Novi
Meadows

on Napier Rd. off
Grand River just

west of Wixom Rd.
Call John

(248) 344-1988

REDUCED!!
MUST SELL!!

1990 2 bdrm, 2 bth
w/smooth finish

drywall, all
appliances, deck,

shed, and security
system. Exterior

lot!! Highland area .
$22,900.00

Call
248-889-4141

•

THINKING OF BUILDING
ANEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson ~
Construction

Loan
9vfanagement

Sfww9'/Ju
%e'Wa!f!

WHITE LAKE. A beautiful Cape
Cod on 2.17 woodedacres, great
room w/fireplace, 3 br, pOSSible
5, 2Y.. balhs, walk·out, 3 car
9arage, many extras, piUS
1,700sq.lt. detached garage. for
motor homelboat By owner
$335,000 (248)698·9422

WHITE LAKE., Beautiful 2,400
sq It, 1.5 story, 4 br., 25 bath, 1
acre, prof decor, 1st fl master
sUite w~et tub, 3 car garage,
secunty system, and much more
Sharpl $256,900, (248)887-5130

~, Whitmore Lake

4 BR., 2'h baths, 1,956sq ft, 2
car attached garage, hardwood
floors, decks, JaCUZZI,on 1 acre,
1'h miles to US-23 $176.500 By
owner (810)231-1383

WixomlWalied Lk
ICommerce * FORECLOSED

GOVERNMENT HOMES
Save up 1050% or more. Low or
No Down Payment CALL NOWI

1-800-338-0020x4330

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan,Broker

I BUY VACANT LAND FOR
CASH. FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker.

Condos

BRIGHTON - For Sale by Owner
Condo at Fairways at Oak POinte
Beautiful golf Side condo, 1,750
sq ft, 900 sq ft. Imlshed walkout
basement $215,000
(810)220-1071

HOWELL 2 br Units, central air,
club house, pool and exercise
area In high demand Golden
Tnangle Condo ASSOCiation.All
freshly painted From $65,500 to
$68,5001 Rrst Realty Brokers,
LId (517)546-9400..
~ South Lyon

A Delightful
Natural Setting

oversized decks, 2
FIREPLACES,

JennAire range, and
many more extras

a~company this
unmaculate,

maintenance-free 2
bedroom condo. Walk·

out basement offers wet
bar, possible 3rd

bedroom or hobby room
and huge picture

window to capture the
views. $182,900..

• 248·349·6200 •

HAMBURG - 189 New CasUe
Unbelievable. Sneak a peak
ThiS 3 bed, 2 bath, JacuZZItub,

--------- skylights, hu~e bedrooms, large
kitchen and IIvmg room More to
oller than a reSidential home
Call APPLE, (810) 227-4592

HIGHLAND GREENS • new
--------- 1997 Northndge 17oosq. It, 3

bedrooms. 2'h baths, fireplace,
garden tub, skylight, duluxe
appliances, separate lamily, IIv·
lng, dlmng, breakfast rooms
$1,150 down, alter $1500 rebate,
$609 per mo Including lot renl
after Incentive 1-800-391-3011

Howell
$750 DOWN

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Howell area 14 x 65 mobile
home $11,000 (517)546-3863

HOWELL - REPO'S • Immacu·
late' make oller. ALSO· 3 bed,
good shape, $17,000 #580
Crest HOUSing, 800-734-0001

MILFORD. 2 br. townhouse,
lamlly commumty, base eqUity
Investment reqUired Heat, water,
air cond, appliances, full bsmt.
(monthly charges based upon
Income) (248)684-2931

NOVI - 1100sq It townhouse 2
br, 1 5 baths, new lumacel
central afr, full bsmt, pnvate
fenced patio All appliances
Included J $92,500
(248)615-4090

NOVI COUNTRY Place, 2 bed·
room, 2'h bath, garage, finished
basement, fireplace, air, pool &
tennis courts, $120,000
(248)305'8084

COVINGTON
GREENS

SCOTT PITCHER

Luxury condominiums on
Faulkwood Shores golf
course Pre-construction
pnclng on bUlldmgs 2 & 3
With tull basements from
$172,900 Two master
sUites one up and one
down, gas "replaces, Pella
Windows, hardwood floors
& central air Please come
and compare quality
Open M, W, & F 3 - 7 pm

Sat & Sun 1 - 5 pm
North of Grand RIver on

Hughes Rd
Call: (810) 220·1510

Model (517) 552·0801
Tomo.Steve

@ Prudential Preview

FOWLERVILLE • Big 80 footer,
3 bed, 2 bath, alc, $24,500
11581 Crest Housmg,
800-734-0001

ERA RYMAL SYMES CO. 22034 NOVI RD. NOVl, MI

HOTLINE (248) 349-4550

FOWLERVILLE - late model
modular, Immediate move In
11582 Crest Housmg,
800-734-0001

HARTLAND MEADOWS. Only 6
months old Better than new 34
br, den, 2 bath, drywalled
$62,900 (248)889·9219

MUST SEEI 1997 3 br, 2 lull
bathrooms, all appliances Includ·
ed. $53,000 (248) 344·9459

WHITMORE LAKE· 1993 modu·
lar, all extras, must see 11565
Crest HOUSing, 800-734-0001

PREFERREDMANUFACTURED
HOME BROKERS
1-800-704-8077

Lakefront
Property

Livingston County

WE FINANCE~O~~.--=--<
~REPO$-AV~",,_

SOUTHLYON - 28x70 dou-
blewlde large end lot mas-
ter badrbtsrtl rsanerJ fom\llf
room big kitchen all
appliances
SOUTHLYON Privacy? Call
today' 3 8R/2 both WIth
lorge gorden/palJo. cov-
ered deck. cenfrol air new
carpel. low lot rent
Y.r:NS1NGTONPLACE· 3 BR
large deck remodeled
kitchen. all appliances. cute
'n roomy Only $540 a
month
KENSINGTONPLACE - Mint
1995 home. chef s kitchen
S 100 off lot rent for a year
skylights pnced fo sell'
WHITMORELAKE - $490 a
month JacuzzI sUite master
bath fireplace. central 01(
lighted patio, all appli-
ances Call now'
WHITMORELAKE - Starter 3
BR/2 bath at $430 0 month
All appliances deck open
& roomy Home warrantyl
PINCKNEYSCHOOLS- $530
a monthl Very large home
Fabulous kitchen. all oppll-
onces large yard
PINCKNEYSCHOOLS· Seller
has moved - must selll 1996
mint home. with every deSir-
able features All appli-
ances central air large
kitchen come & see'

(975APR 10%Down. 240Mo)

" :lREdRREf)~~11i
MOBII.E:lfOME 8IC. 'Ul$;'1 1-'00-733-769% !.

Ask for
Tony V. Sparks

• Healto~
ASSOCiate

Broker
Manager
Direct

486·5006

BRIGHTON - Oak POinte Canal,
wooded walk out, end of cul-de-
sac Gorgeous (70- )265-0065

BY OW'r~ER, 3br. r.1vbil home
on lot wladJacent property Ap·
prox 3 acres wilh waler fronl
Nature lovers dream $52,000
cash $57,500 land contract, firm
Alter 5pm (313) 878-5273

HORSEHEAD LAKE: 3 bedroom
waterfront home Must see
$98,500 Doyel Realty,
(616)972-7129

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-59)

CALL
(810)632-7427 OR 887-9736

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON FLINT &

WESTERN WAYNE' OAKLAND
COUNTY MUlTI·LlSTS

itlVER PARK
NEW,

ready for occu-
pancy. Ranch, 3
bedroom, 2 bath
on wooded walk-
out, full brick
front, fireplace in
great room, first
floor laundry

$159,900.
COLONIAL

3 SR, 2-1/2 bath
on private cul-de-
sac lot, fireplace
in living room,
large country
kitchen with nook,
first floor laundry.

$169,900.
(810) 231-6909
(810)231-1918

Exquisite homesites set
amid rolling hills and
suburban tranquility.
• Ranch, 1112 & 2-story
• 1460·2600 sq. ft.
• 2/3 acre Jots
• Pinckney schools
• Short drive to

Ann Arbor or Detroit
metro area.

Near Pinckney:
Take US 23 to M·36 west;
7.7 miles to Pettysville Rd;
north 1.5 miles to Trinity Lane,
Open Monday-Friday 1-6,
Saturday-Sunday 12·5.
CallTracyat (3.78-4963

QUENTHER
@ I 1* BUiLDINO CO.

frf4GLAf4D
REAL ESTATECO.

'I
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Lakefront
Property

LAKEFRONT
,85 acres with 100' frontage
Designed to SUit your every
need SkIIng, boating, fishing &
sWimming 10 acre nature pre·
serve offers wildlife, hiking &
camping 30 mln North of Grand
Rapids Only $54,900 Financing
available,

McKeough Land Co. Inc.
(800)390-5263

Lake/River Resort
Property

WATERFRONT CONDO, Elk
Rapids, MI on East Branch on
Grand Traverse Bay Rental
opportumtles Must sell at
$85,500 (248)437-4560

• t ResortlVacation
• Property

CADILLAC • vacation property
SkIIng, & snowmobiling Land
contract $150 down, $150 a
month. (810) 229·6871

Southern
Property

FLORIDA GULF Coast, N Na·
pies area, Bomta Springs 3
bedroom ranch, garage, lanai
w/caged pool, many extras
(810}254·4336

Lots & Acreage/
Vacant

ALL SPORTS Horseshoe Lake
access Choose your bUilder or
Ours, $32,900 CALL YORK &
YORK INC. (313)449·5000.

ALL SPORTS are Lake access
Lot Size 80x140, Bnghton Area

______ --1 Schools, $11,000 (810)
220·2735

• Northern Property

BETSIE RIVER - 7'1.<acres,
450ft frontage, 2400sq ft walk-
out ranch, 2 miles to Crystal Mt
Resort, 30 minutes from Tra-
verse City $225,000 POSSible
owner finance (616)378-2218

CADILLAC AREA. Wooded lot,
well & septic In Lake access
$7,000 (810)632·7590

BEAUTIFUL 10 acres
Spllttable, 8 Mile & PontiacTr

Salem/South Lyon
(313)462·6144

BLDG. SITE. 1·6 acres Perked
& surveyed Charlotte, OVid,
Dimondale, ElSie Modulars wel-
come (517)339·6130

COUNTRY ESTATE set on 80
acres $470,000 3,000 sq ft
home, 800 sq ft guest house,
outbUildings to faCilitate horses,
dogs, fann pets Cross Village
arealHarbor Springs Schools
For information packet, call -'----~---- _
(616)526-n61

BRIGHTON. 2 acre bUild SIte
Perfect perk, walkout, natural
gas, large pines, paved road,
close to town $57,000 land
contract tenns or $49,900 cash If
closed by Nov 25 Call Don
(810)231-9071

BUILDERSf DEVELOPERS. 22
prime acres on Eager Rd In
Howell $330,000
(517}548-9110

NW MICHIGAN real estate
Homes, waterfront, acreage
www north·bound com_________ FENTON SCHOOLS. 21 acres,

rolling w/some trees Land Can·
tract tenns avaJi $33,000
(810)750·6466

TORCH LAKE
20 miles NE of Traverse City
Views of Torch Lake & roiling
meadcws Mature maple
hardwoods, minutes to down·
town. Alden/access to Torch
Lake Title, survey, cleared
bUilding site Included,
825,000 EAsy land contract
tenns
Acreage ordering state landl

Great hunting, close to
snowmobile trail, access off
main paved road 813,900

GREAT.LAKES LAND CO.
(6161258-8067

I
I
I, $265 LOT RENT

at Northfield Estates
8 Mile Rd., West of U8-23

HOLLY HOMES· ...'
(313) 449-0711

23 Homes For Sale~I,

FOWLERVILLE - 2 acres,
$39,900 With or Without woods
$4,000 down & $300/mo
(810)229-1790

FOWLERVILLE. 1 acre, perked,
$33,900, $1,000 down, $300 per
month (810}229·1790

FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres mce
trees, good perk, close to X ·way
$68,900 (517) 545-9027

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 2 beau-
tiful lots overlooking Lake Shan·
non Wooded, perked wAake
access 899,500 for both
(810)229·6871

NORTHVILLE TWP. 15 acre,
luxury home Site, privacy Without
Isolation Borders Maybury Park
Utilities, perked (248)34g·3345

PINCKNEY. 3 beautIful 10 acre
parcels Natural gas Will bUild to
SUit (313}498·7015

•• CommerciaVlndustrial
• Sale or Lease

ANNOUNCING SINGLE OFFICE
From 150sq ft With Phone An-
swering, computer services, con-
ference rooms

Part time to Annual Leases
7 LOCATIONS, Novi Main Street
Grand Opening (42705 Grand
River) plus prtme bUildings --L.- ......J
throuQhout Metro & Downtown
DetrOit Call Tamara, 'nternatlon·
al BUSiness Centers
(248)344·9500

Apartments-
Unfurnished

FOWLERVILLE
1 69 acre walkout excellent
perk $2a.900 2 05 acre
walkout excellenl perk
$29,900, 4 00 acre walkout
Irees & perked$33,900. 4 22
acre walkout on cul·de-sac
$36,900 Howell area 241
acre walkout, large Irees,
creek frontage paved road.
approved perk $37,500
Hartland area 2 15 Irees,
approved perk, natural gas
$3a,000 Call L E Kohl alo·
220-1432

ARGENTINE - large 1 & 2 br
units available Located In beau-
tiful wooded setting on small
lake, no pets Call (248)685·8647

ARGENTINE - Large 2 br , $520
Includes utdltles No long term
contracts necessary No pets
(810)632·6020

BRIGHTON - 2 br $495, Includ-
Ing heat, laundry on site
(810)227-2139

HARTLAND. 1500 to 2000sq It
Premium office space for lease In
new Hartland mdlenmum center
Located 'h mile E of US·23 on M·
59 Also Premium offIce bUdding
SIIe, same location, $175,000 -...:--------
Contact Dan Callan at Re/Max
Property Brokers,
(810)632-7788

HOWELL SCHOOLS - By own·
er 3 lots on pnvate paved road,
beautiful county setting Perked
& surveyed (517)545·8651

HOWELL SCHOOLS, 2 acres,
perked & surveyed, $35,000
(517}548·2759

The PrudentIal ~
Preview Properties

WAYNE - between Sophia &
Clark Rds, on Michigan Ave
Office bUilding for lease excel-
lent localion By owner
(313)722-2414

BRIGHTON ON all sports lake,
small 1 br, $475 plus depOSit
(810)229'8351

BRIGHTON. 1 & 2 br near lakes
& park, $515·$615 No smoking,
no pets (810)220-9937

Mortgagel
Land Contracts

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call claSSifiedto place
your ad

1-800-579-SELL

BRIGHTON. 1 br, Ideal for
Single, In town, upper level
$425, plus ulilltles and depOSit
No pets or water bed
(810)231-3988

BRIGHTON. 2 br, 2 bath,
carpeted, large enclosed porch
With beaubful View, fridge, stove,
washer/dryer, $650 + share of

lir===========~=====::n ulililies No dogs, non smoker(810)220·1237

HOWELL SCHOOLS, 2 acres
Just off pavement, perked and
surveyed, walkout site $37,888
Code Truhn T-l MIM The
Michigan Group,
Marge McKinZie (810)227-4600
Ext 337 or (517)548-3174

BUYING LAND contracts Best
pnces Fast cash
(517)723·7609

Good CredlllPoor Credit
PurchaseJRefinance

Mortgage More Than
Your Home Is Worth

Professional Mortgage Service
(248)437-m4 (313)997-Q400

HOWELL TWP.
6 acres on Shlawasee River
Perked, splitable $41,000

MARIONTWP.
5 acres on paved street, DNR
approved dnveway $39,900

BRIGHTON
120'xl15' In the City, With
mUnicIpal water & sewer Elevat-
ed view of Bnghton Lake

rEPEE REALTY
479 S Main Plymouth, MI 48170

(800) 300-0112

Real Estate
Wanted

"PAR MENTSALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

2 Bedrooms
Starting at $585.00
Heat & Water Included

HOWELL. FOR sale by owner
Golf course frontage lot 1 acre
on paved road In New sub
869,000 or lot With pond,
$79,000 (517)546·4561 A BETTER DEAL! CASH NOW

For Your Home, Land, Land
Contract Call George,
(517)546·3863

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Highlander Way

Howell
(517) 546 ..7773

Hours - 9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun.

HOWELL. SCENIC 1 64 acres
w/well, backs to woods, beautiful
Novel Estates Sub lot #16. low
$60's/make offer (248)437-2518

LOT AT Oak Pointe SubdiVISion,
$55,000, (810)227-2201

A RANCH. 2 or 3 br , garage &
or bsmt Nice neighborhood
Michael· Agent (248)449-4612

CASH FOR LAND CON-
LOTS FOR sale - Plymouth Twp TRACTS, HOUSES, FARMS &
(6) 1 acre estate size lots - VACANT LAND. Call Roger for
located on pnvate paved cul·de· your best deal (517)548-1093
sac, off N Territorial Rd Walk-
out With pond All City ublitles, I BUY FARMS FOR CASH. Any
starting at $118,000 Please call i Size, any condition
(313)453-2820 ' (517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

LOTS FOR SALE I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
Pine Lake Forest FAST CLOSINGS.

(810}750·3066 {517}546-5137, Dan, Broker

MARION TWP. 10 acres, perked I BUY VACANT LAND FOR
& surveyed, Howell schools CASH. FAST CLOSINGS,
$75,000 (517)545-5801, {517}546-5137, Dan, Broker.
(248)684-1906 eves.

PRIVATE INVESTOR bUySLand
Contracts Top dollar paid
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

ffi: Cemetery Lots

Also Induded... • Mini Blinds
, • Washer & Dryer • Club House

• MicmwtJlle • Large Rooms & Closets
• And a Great Bunch of~,;n~p';~,;;',::- Happy Neighbors

Mon.-Fri. 10-6'G:l Sat.10-4 Sun Closed
r1) ~ ~ (517) ,- 0- --525 w. Highland

548-5755 = _M<~~;~!)andB~On'di

Stay Warm
And Cozy

at
Burwick FarmsMILFORD TWP. BUilding sites

from 1 to 50 acres startIRg at
$59,900 Call 0 H Mann &
ASSOCiates,(248)685·0422

MILFORD. '14 acre walkout Site,
gas, electnc Cleared, ready to
bUild $42,500 (562)402·9262

NOVI TWP. - 4 lots In Oakland
Hills, "The Garden Of
Resurrection", sell at half price or
best offer Cell Tom,
(502)442'6136

~M1LFORDco.BEAUTIF\I\..,4 acres,
pnvate road, treed penmeter and
dnve Best (248)642-5119

MILFORD. CHOICE 2\2 acre lot
backs up to state lane Great
localion, $90,000
(248)684·6500

.:;.
'B!JR~ICK F~RMS

\, \ 'I" '-

WASHTENAW CEMETERY,
Ann Arbor 23 lots available In
Section 0, Willsell In any quamty
at half price, $400 each
(313)971-1389

Office Bus. Space I
Sale/Lease

LET'S BLOW OUT THE CANDLES!
. at Fenton Oaks,

;~ Our models are
1:. having a birthday but

you
get the Jlresents

,I

• , CommerciaVlndustrial
• Sale or Lease

Business
Opportunities

GREAT SPECIAL GREAT SPECIAL

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

..J
:'5

HAIR SALON, FannIRgton Hills ~
on Orchard Lake Rd FUlly 0..
furnished (248) 851-5157 ~

I REFUSE TO LET YOU LOSE ~
$l,OOO/wk Home based busi' Cl
ness {800j322'6169, Ext 9140
(24 hrs)

BRIGHTON. OFFICE space,
Grand River, N of 1-96
1000sqIt, (313)414·7270

LUXURy'APARTMENT
COMMUNITY

Visit our cOl1'!munity
and "FALL" for

our· apartments!!

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments

• Fully equipped kitchens
• Washer/dryer hookup

• Country-qUiet& city close
• Huge Walk-in closets

• Wooded Setting
• Small Pets Welcome

Please Call:
(517) 546-5900

1504 Yorkshire Dr. Howell

41BrightonCove
APARTMENTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country ~tmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

BRIGHTON. CLEAN 2br. Cdr-
port, shed, deck, laundry hookup,
new carpet/paint $5851mo +
depoSIt.(313)562·4892

Call Mon -Fri. 9am'5prn
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal HOUSIng Opportunity

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$499
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

· • Walk'ln closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWimming pool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

POP-IN
to

LEXINGTON
MANOR

During our
fall festival of

savings

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facihlies
• Playground

GReGORY DUPLEX. 2 br., no
pets. Immediate occupancy
$600 mo (313)878·9976

HARTLAND SCHOOLS • 1200
sq It , 3 br dupleX All appliances
IncludlRg washer & dryer, large
private yard, close to express'
ways and shoPPlRg. Must see
$850 per month. Call to View,
(810)854-4628or (810)229·6288

HOWELL· 2 br. (517)546-1459,
(517)548-4197

HOWELL If you would like a
clean, new carpeted, 2 br,
duplex, Immediate occupan-
cy, $6751mo, $800 secunty,
Call (517) 546-0801

PINCKNEY. 2 br., $525/mo. First
month piUSdepoSIt, no pets, no
smoklRg (313) 878-3276

PINCKNEY. VERY clean, 2 br ,
appJances,alc, shed NO PETS
$575 (810)220-2360*South Lyon'

Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 &2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent Location
• Pooll Planned

Activities
• Covered Parking
- Short Term Leases

* CAllNOWI*
(248)437-1223

On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

~
BROOKWOOD

FARMS
50uth Lyon's

Finest
-1,2 & 3 bedroom

apartments

• Garages available

• Single family
homes

MILFORD. 2 brs, 1'1.<baths,
appliances $750/mo Can view
apt at 886 N MaIO, 8.30am·
530pm

MILFORD. 2BR., appliances,
utilities, $600/mo, $600 secunty
depOSit (248)685-7299

NORTHVILLE, DOWNTOWN. 1
br, Lg liVing nn 2nd level
wlhlstory Stove, fridge & air,
available Dec 1, $575 plus
secunty {248}349·5175

South Lyon
Apartments
FIRST MONTHS

RENT FREE
• We offer 1 & 2

bedrooms
• Central air
• Large utility rooms
• Fully carpeted
• Mini blinds
• We have private

entnes and a quiet
homehke atmosphere

• Close to shopping
and schools

We offer Semcn DISCOUnts

BRIGHTON. RENT or lease With
option. New contemporary 1'h
story 3 br wAolt, 2\2 baths, 1st
floor master SUite,gas fireplace,
2 car garage, profeSSional land-
scape, Includes appliances &
lawncare, pets conSidered
$2300/mo 8117 HillSide Lakes
Dr , (810)231-2778

(248)
437-9959

@
DEER CREEK Manor, William-
ston StUdiO'S,$350 1 br, $425
(517)655·2642

DOWNTOWN FOWLERVILLE. 2
br., 1150 sq ft apartment 2nd
floor 8 mo lease $550/mo
(517)223·9255

BRIGHTON. RENT or lease
With option New colomal,
2400sq ft , 4 br , 2\2 bath,
fireplace, air, 2 car garage,
profeSSional landscape. Includes

r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~i appliances & lawncare $2,750/
mo 7082 Alia Dr, Solitude
POinte.(810)231-2778

HOWELL - 2 br apt Heat & ~ I
water IRcluded $625/mo $375
secunty. (517)546·1804
-~~~-=-.:..:..:..;.--- MILFORD, 3 br" 1800sqlt, 2'h
HOWELL - downtown, 1 br., baths, 2 car garage, flRished
$SOO/mo plus utilifies basement $1500/mo
(517)546·8665 Days (248)684'6500

HOWELL AREA, EffiCiency, Ide· PINCKNEY· 2 br, townhouse,
al for 1 person, $425 plus 1\11baths, alT condilloned, base·
securtty, No pets (517)548·3523 ment $725/mo plus utllitlas, NO

PETS
HOWELL, 1 br apt, Ideal for (313) 426·7769
senior citizen Sorry, no pets
$495 per mo Call II
(517)546·3396, Mon ·Fn, 9,5 ~ t
HOWELL, UPPER apt, 2 brs, 1-. _

$575 plus utilities
(517)546·5263

South Lyon
BROOKDALE
Apartments

in
Sensational
South Lyon

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts
• Carports
• Fabulous location
• SOCialactiVities

CALL NOW"
(810)437-1223

Apartments-
Furnished

COMMERCE LOWER StraitS
Lakefront. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 2.5
garage, fireplace, air, dock 3510
Edgewood Park Dr $935/mo
(248) 360·6630

GREGORY. 3 pOSSible 4 br.
ranch, 3 car garage, 10 acres,
$900/mo + depOSit
(313)498-2120.

$100 off your lot tent for 1 year*
plus an in-house special on ellery home
Call For Details (810) 750..9550

ittle Val

Find Yourself •••ln the Navy.
You'll Find:

- Equal Access to Success
-60,000 Jobs Open Right Now!

Join an Exciting Team!
NAVY

For more information, call 1-800-USA-NAVY.
World Wide Web: http://www.navyJobs.com

* *EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE

Gl
:IIm
~
(JJ
."m
~
1""

NOVI RIDGE
APARTMENTS

AND
TOWNHOMES

COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF

CALL TODAY
(810)349-8200

PETS WELCOME

BRIGHTON. FURNISHED 1 br
apt. Utilities Included 304 N.
First St No pets (810)229·6723

HOWELL. FURNISHED 1 br"
country setting: large apl. $650,
utilities Included (517)546·0420

NORTHVILLE CONDO, lake
view With garage. Completely
furRished w/1st floor laundry .>.::...c=:..:....:=..:::::~~ __
Prefer employed profeSSional,
non-smoker, No pets, $7001mo
Available Nov 28 thru May 15. .:.;..;.'-=:::..::.::::..:. _
(248) 305·9258

Condos!
Townhouses HOWELL LOVELY country

home, 3 b{ 2 bath, no Indoor
pets 10 mln to 96. $1000lmo
(517)546'1051,

FENTON HEIGHTS Luxury Apts
OUlet, country setting 2 br, 2
bath, laundry room, garage,
1150sq ft, starting at $725/mo
Byappt (810)629·7667

FOWLERVILLE - Large 2 br
apt No pets $500/mo plus
security (313)929·8708

FOWLERVILLE DELUXE 2 br,
With microwave, dishwasher, dls,
posal, Air, ceiling fans, cOin
laundry, profeSSionally managed
& maintained $575
(517)223-7445

Duplexes

BRIGHTON, 2 br. duplex In nice
area. $725 + secunty, New
appliances, washer/dryer hook,
up, 1 car garage, Available now,
no pets. (810)229·8881

BRIGHTON, 2BR" 1 bath, appll·
ances. Fonda Lake access, close
to expressway, newly remodeled.
$625 a mo" (517)546-9337

HOWELL RENT or lease With
OptiOn,New 2400 sq It , Colomal.
4 br" 2\11bath, Fireplace, eJc 2
car garage Professional land.
scaPlng, Includes appliances and
lawn care Pets conSidered
$23001mo 4111 Aster Blvd'
Lakewood Knoll (810)231'2n8

HOWELL, 4 br., 2 bath, attached
garage, 2 decks, 3 wooded
acres, Includes garbage lawn
care & snowplowing, $1,200 per
mo. plus security, (517)546-4193

HOWELL, 2 br, house, $875/mo
Call between 3 end 6pm
(517)546'6741. '

~ILFORD/COMMERCE, 3 bra.,
2~ baths, 2000 sq.ft. new
walkout Ranch, wlappliances, 2
car garage, 2 decks, air. $1700/
mo, (810)450'9500,

HARTLAND DUPLEX· Newer 2
br, l'h baths. Attached garage,
air, yd ,$675 (810) 632·7020

HAVE A $1,000 down?
Want payments less than rent?
Call 313·425·8903 and ask for

Charlotte· Park Associlltes
Mobile Home Sales, Inc

MILFORD. 1 br apt, fully
carpeted, cenlral aIT, 700sq II
$468 mo, (248)684·0841 or
(248)684-9088.

MILFORD. 2 br" spaCIOUS,pan·
try, balcor,y, pond view Non·
smoking. $700t. (248)684-5607,

http://www.navyJobs.com


NOVI LOCATIONl locatlonl Ex.
cellent schools. 3 bedrooms. 2
bath, 2 car attached garage
Near freeways & 12 Oaks $1090i
mo. (248)669·0558

PINCKNEY. SECULED logslded
mobile home, lake access, great
for fisherman or nature lover 2
brs 65Ofmo + depoSIt.Avallallie
Nov 8 Call (313) 475.2565

SOUTH LYON • 1 bedroom
kitchen & bath $550/month plus
secunty depOSit(248) 437.6942

SOUTH LYON • remodeled
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, finished
basement, 2 car garage, fenced
yard Avallallie Nov 20 $1050
mo (248)474·4094

BRIGHTON. EXECUTIVE style
lakefront home. 3 br., 2 baths,
fully furnished, Immediate occu·
pancy. No lease. Perfect tempo-
rary residence. (810)227·3225

BRIGHTON. SHORT term. Con·
temporary 'Y4 br. 2 baths
2,100sq fl, newly remodeled,
furnished. (248)544·3996

COMMERCE TWP•• All sports
Commerce Lake Fully furnished
1 bedroom, ,1 bath, all new
kitchen w/appllances $800.
(248) 788·9515

NOVI. 2 br.'s, 2 baths, 100%
new or remodeled, good location
$800 mo (248)669·6420 '

NOVt. RECENTLY remOdeled 3
br., 2 bath, 2 car garage, finished
bsmt $1295/mo (248)449·4612

PINCKNEY • Rent or lease
w/opbon Immaculate 1,500sq fl
ranch, 3 brs, 2 baths, great
room w/flreplace, AlC, 3+ car
garage w/opener ProfeSSional
landscaping wflrngatlon. InclUdes
appliances & lawncare Pels
considered. $2,000/mo 8143
Kunble Millcrest Moors (810)
231·2n8

SOUTH LYON, 3 br house, very
clean, must see, $900 + depOSit
& credit report, Call evenings
(313)455·0454

HAMBURG TWP. 3 br , 2 bath,
lakelront, 2 car attached garage,
fireplace, JacuzZI tub $1,150
w/option to buy (313)878·3656

HARTLAND • Rent w/optlon to
buy. 1800 sq fl, 3 br, 2 bath
ranch Lakefront on 5 acres 6
months minimUm, $l,OOO/mo
(810)735·6389

HOWELL. THOMPSON Lake, 4
br, 1 5 baths, 2 + car garage
$1150/mo + $1500 secunty
(810)229-4693or (810)229-4859

PINCKNEY. RANCH on White·
wood Lake 400ft of frontage, 3
br.• 2 bath, 2 car garage, new
carpet & updates Includes apph·
ances & lawncare, pets consld·
ered 3650 Wmdwheel POinte
$2000/mo (810)231·2n8

WHITE LAKE Canal Front. 2
bedroom, 2 baths, finished walk.
out basement Stove, refngerator
& dishwasher, $800 mo
(248)363·0342

PINCKNEY. 800SQ.FT. 1 br
washer/dryer, fndge & stove
Included On 5 acres With 30x40
pole barn $875 At Pmgree &
Spears (810)231'9852

PINCKNEY. NEWLY remodeled
2br , washer & dryer, dlshwash·
er, CIA, gas heat $895 mo plus
secunty No pets (313)913-2001

PINCKNEY. RENT or lease With
option New ranch avadable In
Pheasant Brook Village 3 br,
2~ Ilath, 2 car garage, fireplace,
profeSSional landscape InclUdes
apphances & lawncare Pets
conSidered. $1,900/mo 9995
Fairfax Dr (810)231-2n8

~I Lakefrontl
• Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON LAKE Chemung 2 STRAWBERRY LK. front, 2 br,
br 1 bath, 2 fireplaces, appllanc- fireplace, 1 5 bath flonda room,
es, huge deck, no pets, $850 $800/mo. Lease available.
plus secunty (313)561·1325 (810)231·1368

In White lake

Over 1800 sq. ft 4 bedroom, 2 bath.
--''''-'''''''I cia. oak kttchen. deluxe G.£. appliance.

walk'ln closets. 3 skylights. fireplace ..

only $3071 down
only $556 mo. pmt."

1568 Sq. ft 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
deluxe G.E. appliance package. fire-
place. cathedral ceilings.
only $2488 down
only $450 mo. pmt."

1456 sq. ft., 3 bedroom. 2 bath. oak
kItchen. deluxe G.E applulnce package.
walk-In closets.
only $2382 down
only $431 mo. pmt."

Over 1000 sq. ft., 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
deluxe G.E. appliance package. walk·in
closets. skyfrghts. celfrng fan.
only $1831 down
only $345 mo. pmt.· ..

1178 sq. ft., 3 bedroom. 2 bath. oak
kitchen. deluxe G E. appliance package.
walk·in closets.
only $1778 down
only $335 mo. pmt. .. •

Quality Homes
o Cedarbrook Estates
On M·59, located in the white Lake/HIghland area
Call Joyce Hed for your SQlestour

(248) 887-1980

COMMUNITY fEATURES:
• Huron valley Schools
• Family oriented community • plush clubhouse with library
• Heated pool with sun deck • outstanding equipped play area
• Free Disney with free cable package

•••• as.

PINCKNEY. TAMARACK Lake·
front on Portage chain of Lakes
for rent 3 brs, 1 bath, year
round home, Includes appliances
and lawn care, $1200 per month.
11567 Pleasant VIew.
(810)231·2n8.

Living Quarters
To Share

NOVI • 2 rooms, 1 wlbalh,
laundry. all, full house pnvlleges.
lake access (248)624·2741

SHARE MY home Your own br
and bath, shed and extra room to
share, references preferred Mil·
ford Twp area Call
(248)685'8592.

COMMERCE TWP. pnvileges for
mature, non smokmg, workmg
female (248)363·7281

J .. a', 0 as 5 e p, , 10"p:saXI

CABIN ON nver Flsh,swlm·hunt·
snowmobile. Sleeps 4 Nightly or
weeky Call Barbara,
(517)348·8350.

WALLED LK. 1500sq fl, bsmt,
garage, $1395/mo Option.
$5,000 move In (248)360·5714

KAANAPALI BEACH, MaUl 2
br. Top floor comer, ocean, golf
& mountain VIews,$200 per day.
W W Stanley, (517)552·0325 or
(248)588·5750
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SOUTH LYON Deluxe rooms 'I r.'
Low weekly/daily rales, TV, maid • ~
service. Country Meadow Inn ..Pontiac Trad, (248)437.4421 ..J

Commerclal/
Industrial

MAUl HAWAII. Ocean front
--------., deluxe condos, 2 br, 2 bath,

Rent by owner (313)482·8415

PETOSKEYIWALLOON LAKE
New million dollar home
Weekendlweekly rentals
$1,250·$4000. Ski Boyne &
boatmg. (248)334-3734.

SHANTY CREEK / Schuss Mt
2 br condo, everything Included!
pool $300lweekend, $400 for 5
days, $500/wk (810)220-9328.

SPEND YOUR Hohdays Up
North • Beaubful brand new 3

- ... ------...., bedroom, 2 bath condo on Grand
Traverse Bay at Bay Harbor,
Petoskey Indoor pool, c,ose to

______ .... skllngat Boyne, sleeps 8. Avail·
able for ThanksgiVing, Chnstmas
or New Year's Week Gall
(313)881-4769.

Vacation Resort
Rentals

BRAND NEW ocean front pool
Side, 2 br , 2 bath condo, sleeps
4+ TV, VCR, alT 30 miles from
Cancun $850 per week Leave
message at (810)227·2950

BRIGHTON. 1100 sq.fl. shop &
WALLED LAKE area. KItchen & office Bay door. 3 phase. paved_
lake pnvileges, plus utlhbes & $8OO/mo(248)437·8500
cable Clean, furnished $75
weekly (248)360·9355 HIGHLAND· hghtmdustnal bldg

40X60, 3 phase avail $12001mo
(248) 682·0634

In Wixom

1737 sq. ft. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
garden tUb. deluxe G.E. applIance
package. walk·in closets.
only $2806 down
only $508 mo. pmt."

1'----Office Space MILFORD • m Village Light
Industnal or storage space for
lease. 550 to 3500 sq.fl.Some
With office space Reasonable
rent (248)685'0291

1058 sq. ft.. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
garden tUb. deluxe G E. appliance
package, walk'ln closets.
only $1799 down
only $339 mo. pmt. .. •

1737 sq. ft.. 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath, comer
tUb. deluxe G.£. appliance package,
walk-m closets
'only $2859 down
only $517 mo. pmt."

1248 sq ft.. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. garden
tUb. deluxe G.E. appfrance package. cell-
mg fan. cathedral ceilings
only $2276 down
only $412 mo. pmt."

BRIGHTON· 100 & 200 sQfl of
office space available Very
reasonable (810)227·3188

:::;:;'.OOii!~iiooiito~ Affordable pre-owned home. 902 sq. ft·.
2 bedroom. 1.5 bath. appliances. cathe-

! dral cellrngs. shed.
only $18,800

Quality Homes
of stratford Villa
On Wixom Rd.• 2 miles north of 1·96
Call patricia Henry your ProfesSional Housing Consultant

~~~:-Ti (248) 685-9068
COMMUNITY FEATURES:
• Huron valley Schools • Heated pool
• Fun playgrounds • Close to lWelve oaks Mall
• Minutes to proud Lake
• Free Disney with free cable package

We have the

BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN •
180sq fl. pnvate, Windowed of·
fice Secretanal space & conf'lr·
ence room opbonal
(810)227·4405

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON. 2,016SQ.FT. In
Summerwood Center. 840sQfl &
960sq fl m Fonda Place Offi·
center Lots of Windows and
parking John Dmsmore, Fned·
man Real Estate, (248)737·3600

FOWLERVILLE • 206 E Grand
River 3 available sUites 225
sQfl, 500 sq fl. and 2,000 sq fl
Call (616)395'2109 for more Info

Miscellaneous
For Rent

MILFORD • 2 story barn. con·
crete floor. clean & dry, good for
car restorabon, shop, small busi'
ness, etc 6 mo. lease only $450/
mo (248) 685-3924

HOWELL - attractive office
space, 1,450 sq fl, cathedral
celhng, skylight. upstairs balcony.
(517)546'5739, ask for Marcy

3 bedroom. 2 bQth. deluxe G.E. appliance
package. walk-in closets.
ceiling fan. covered deck.
only $2488 down
only $450 mo. pmt."

I

rn New Hudson

right tools
for workforce retraining.

'on new homes purchased by 11/30/97. "Based on 10.99% A.P.R.• 360 pmts. "'Based on 11.5% A.P.R.• 360 pmts. Models may vary. interest rates subject to change.

If preparing for new technology seems beyond your reach, Michigan can help,
We'll aid you with worker retraining, technological assistance and getting the
information you'll need to succeed. Call1-517 -373·9808. We're just what your
business needs to get a strong hold on the future. I MICHIGAN JOBS TEAM I

3 bedroom. 2 bath comer tUb. deluxe
G E appliance package. cathearal ceil-
ings. dining room.
only $2329 down
only $422 mo. pmt."

3 bearoom. 2 bath, deluxe G.E. appliance
package. skylights. washer/dryer,

- _cel~lJgfa_n_ _ _ _ •
-only $2276 down
only $412 mo. pmt."

3 bedroom. 2 bath. oak kitchen. deluxe
G E. appliance package. walk-m closets,
large liVing room.
only $2488 down
only $450 mo. pmt."

1183 sq. ft. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. oak
kitchen. deluxe G.E. appliance package.
walk'ln closets. skylights.
only $2435 down
only $441 mo. pmt."

Quality Homes .
of Kensington Place
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HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.]. Van Gyen Builders
Custom homes - 1,800

to 3,300 sq. ft.
West off MIlford Rd , between

10 Mtle and 11 MIle

(248)486-2985
(810)229-2085

SOLlT1J:r)E~'OINT
'AN QVEtol ~AC£

COMMUNITY

Starting At $206,500 Il
North of Winans Lake Rd ,

[

off Hamburg ~
ORE CREEK l

DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 21

+

lake Shore
Pointe

$150'5 TO $200'5
Howell Area, near

Uiir
IlUllOE If OF ORE AMS

f
r

1
545-22801

UVINGSTON COUNTY

•CHELSEA

•'DEXTER

~:-LA::-::"K=E=-=-W~OODIL:-K=N-:-:O=-:L::-::"L\
Brighton/Howell Area

Single-Family Sub I
featunng 1/2 acre 101sWith City

water & sewer I
N E corner of Latson Rd &

Grand River
Priced from the 160'5
517 -548-0020

www ampbulldlng com

~
ORCHARD eSTATES

of7JrJ<j;;lon
Sites from $87,500-$119,500
Seventeen 3 to 13 Rcre Lots

Brighton Twp , West off
Old US23, North of Hyne Rd

ThePrUdentl8ll$
Johanne DuFort
(810)220-1422

II I I II, \'

ADDISON FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS
Fowlerville eXit, nOt th of I 96

Priced from the $140'e I

GRAND OPENING I
IN NOVEMBER I

~ p,,,.rnf~d/;y II

•••
ERA GRIFFITH R~ALTY
810-227-1016

ERA 517-546-5681 I

~o
SOUTH LYON
• OAKLAND CO .:.::T;...::"Y_~-.r-__ ~

• WAYNE cau TY
NORTHVILLE •

LIVONIA

•CLARKSTON •OXFORD

•LAKEORJON

=::&= PINE CREEK=m- RIDGE
~ BRIGHTON
PlNtCREEK ABBEY HOMES

Woods/Water/Creek Sites from
$94,500-$350,000
CIty Water and Sewer

LAURA EDWARDS &
SUSAN DOYLE

Real Estate One
810-227 -9610/810-227 -5005

Tu~, Sun 12 5pm or by appt

.fimeAUn
r;~ ~

Starting $219,900 r ~
Rushton Rd. between I

9 & ~oMile, South Lyon!

Willa('kcl Il(1nH'~. lnc I

(248) 437-0097 I
Fax (248) 437-5680 I

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

.SIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•

'.,
1\'

\,•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
·GARDEN CITY

•CANTONLocations are approximate.
~ ase call the builder for further

dire tions or information. Thankyou.

I

~gOaks ,
1

$169,500 TO $204,900 I

Award-winning floor plans.
City water &. sewer.

CORNEROF BYRON RD. &..
M-59, HOWELL

DAILY 12-6. CLOSED THURS.

~~
~ HOMES, LTO t

517 .545=3100 - __._

!\ \\\ \i~\ll~\~\\,~\\ \ \ \ \~\{
\ \ ,,\ , \

~,.\ \ \
l ........- \ \ It \,\' ~\ \ II- \
{ \, \ \G~ I ,.'

4
Homes from $127,900
Condos from $128,900

us 23 10 Six Mlle. 10 Main St ,N to East Shore
Dr. E 10 Lake PIne Drive

j/[f}g
313-449-5029

, ,
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Business Briefs
CLOVER COMMUNICATIONS, a

Novi based firm providing integra-
tion of network and communica-
tion systems. has announced the
establishment of a new group dedi-
cated to product and technology
development.

The "Advanced Technology
Group" (ATG) determines which
new technologies Clover will offer
its customers in order to cut costs
and increase productivity while
remaining competinve. The newly
created group has hardware and
software design, as well as manu-
facturing capabilities.

GARY STEPANIAN, an account
representative of Clover. has been
appointed to the new post of vice
president of the Advanced Technol-
ogy Group. Stepanian's philosophy
is to solve customer problems by
integrating unique technologies
with traditional network solutions,
resulting in growth expansion for
Clover.

For the past year, Stepaniari has
been pursuing the htest informa-
tion on ATM in order to integrate
Video, telephone and high-speed
data into scalable real-world enVi-
ronments. Prior to his posibon at
Clover, Stepanian project managed
a multitude of commumcations
systems for both non-automotive
Fortune 1000 accounts as well as
the Big 3 auto companies.

SUSAN PERLIN CPA, a partner
at PLANTE &: MORAN LLP has
been named one of Detroit's top
"40 Under 40" by Crain's Detroit
Business magazine.

Crain's annual "40 Under 40"
issue recognizes those individuals
in southeast Michigan who have
made their mark in the business
community before age 40. Perlin,
38. was honored for her role as
partner-in-charge of Plante &
Moran's not-for-profit pracnce (one
of the largest in the state of Michi-
gan) and co-chair of the firm's
nationally recognized Parenting
Tightrope Action Committee, which
recommends policies and practices
to help Plante & Moran staff mem-
bers balance their professional
careers with personal and family
responsibilities.

Perlin is a graduate of Michigan
State University. She is a member
of the American Institute of certi-
fied Public Accountants, the Michi-
gan Association of Certified Public
Accountants, the American
Women's Society of Certified Public
Accountants, and the Women's
Economic Club. She is also trea-
surer of the Oak Park Business
and Education Alliance and on the
editorial advisory board for the
Nonprofit Financial Digest (Har-
court Brace).

Perlin resides in Novi.

Woodworkers, homebuilders,
oodturners and carvers -
hether beginning, advanced or
ofessional - will have the oppor-

.ty to see and test the newest in
d tools. power tools. machinery

d supplies. when The Metro-
etroit Woodworking Show returns

the Novi Expo Center Friday,
turdayand Sunday, Dec. 5-7.
The three-day event features

ibitors representing more than
00 different manufacturers from
11over the U.S. displaying and
emonstrating a wide range of
oodworking, turning, carving arid
ishing materials and supplies,

~~lus seminars and free workshops
\:Qn dozens of woodworking topics.

f'" ~e show gives attendees the luxu-
,,~.ttY of shopping for their workshop
, •~eeds, home or commercial, all
~ !mder one roof.

:).t Admission to the show is $7 for
dults. With children 12 years and
nder free. Tickets will be sold at
e door. Show hours are Friday,

oon-7 p.m .• Saturday. 10 a.m. to
p.m. and Sunday. 10 a.m. to 5

.m.
11' In-depth three-hour seminars
:§Fill be held in conjunction with
lthe Woodworkmg Show. The fol-
Z1nwingsessIOns have been sched-
.:;:wedFriday, Dec. 5. and Saturday.
,;t}ec.6:
~ In his seminars on "Door and
!brawer Construction" and "Furni-
~re Joinery," John Pritchard. pro-
;Cssional cabinet/furniture maker
liind instructor. will give insight
:trJto the challenge of building
$oors, drawers and strong joinery

. ::like the professionals do.
· . "t Get an in-depth look mto "Spin-
· >.:clleTurning" and "Bowl Turning"
.' from professional woodturner Nick
, ·Cook. These intensive semmars

.'\' ~ cover a variety of turning tech-
· ' ftiques to create everything from
: > ~imple spindles to elegant bowls.

1 .: '. Jerry TerHark, author of Finish-
,;or ing BasICS and owner and operator

of Custom Refinishing. a furniture

,
.I

Submitted photo
The Metro"Detroit Woodworking Show returns to the Novi Expo Center in December.

$55 and can be charged by callmg
1-800-826-8257 (8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Pacific Time). Registration includes
show admission (a $7 value).

As ari added attraction. two of
these featured seminar speakers.
TerHark and Cook. Will also pre-
sent a total of 29 mini-seminar
demonstrations on the show floor.
Each mini-seminar will last 15-30
minutes. TopiCS will include wood
refinishing and woodturning.

Numerous local organizations
mvited to feature special displays
of selected members' work include
the International Wood Collectors
Society and the Michigan Wood-
workers GU1ld. In addition to the
etisplays, members will be demon-

strating their crafts, answering
questions and sharing techniques.

Fourteen free workshops for the
beginning and advanced wood-
worker will be led by local crafts-
people. The topics include making
decorative boxes using precision
tools by Dave Morgan of Jointech;
relief carvmg by John Creek; bUIld-
ing an entertainment center by
Rodger Melke; animal carving by
John Nicholas; building benches
by Tom Kearns; weekend projects
by Joe Antone and sharpening by
Tom Kearns.

Further information IS available
from The Woodworking Show by
calling 1-800-826-8257.

restoranon and refinishing compa-
ny, will teach "WoodFinishing" and
"Furniture Refinishing for Fun and
Profit." These sermnars will cover
the different finishes and their
uses.

Mitch Kohanek, woodworking
mstructor at Dakota County Tech-
nical College featured in the Jan-
uary 1992 issue of Wood magazine.
will teach "Bandsaw Techniques"
and "Beginning Woodworking."
These sessions will cover every-
thing the beginner needs to know
to get started in the hobby of
woodworking.

The cost of each three-hour sem-
mar Is $70 when registering at the
show? Advarice registration is just

GARY SHELTON
WINDOW INSTALLATION

"Serving the North Oakland Area Smce 1971"

We specialize in
high quality
installation

of replacement
windows

and patio doors
manufactured bV

~~-
AND

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~

FREE ESTIMATES
(248)685.3713

239 N. Main St., Milford

Does insurance cover home business?
Will Your New Windows Have:
1. FUSionwelded comers on the sashes?
2. Urethane foam filled frames, R13?
3 Lifetime transferable warranty backed by a

billion dollar corporalJon?
4. Double sealed glass With thermo brake?
5 Test resutts that show 0 00 air Infittratlon?
6 Fuson welded main frames on shd~rs and

casements?

day care service in their residence.
Also. individual coverage or

"package" insurance policies
specifically designed for small com-
mercial operations are available
through numerous insurance orga-
nizatIOns operating in Michigan.
The MAlC recommends that busi-
ness owners seek out an insurance
agent who is knowledgeable about
coverages reqUired for their partic-
ular type of business.

Other policies which business
people need to consider include
auto insurance for vehicles used in
bt:siness activities. workers' com-
pensation insurance for any
employees, plus personal health

and disability insurance.
Under most circumstances. a

personal auto insurance policy will
cover limited business usage. A
special business auto policy may
be reqUIred, however. depending
on veWcle type and other factors.

Finally, it pays to "shop around"
for business insurance. The MAlC
suggests looking for the best com-
bination of service, price and cov-
erage.

A growing number of people in
the U.S. - an estimated 12 million
- are operating a full- or part-time
businesses from their homes.

"Many of today's entrepreneurs
mistakenly assume their regular
homeowners policy will cover all of
their business insurance needs."
according to Learme Snay. execu-
tive director of Michigan Associa-
tion of Insurance Companies.
"Most of the time. however. that IS
not the case:

Typically. personal homeowners
insurance policies do not automat-
Ically include liability coverage for
business purSUits, because the
potential for loss is so much

greater. Business operators are
prime targets for lawsuits if some-
one gets hurt using their prod-
ucts/services. or is injured on the
premises. Also. most home policies
include only limited protection for
business property. such as tools
and equipment.

Depending on the type and size
of a busmess. an owner may be
able to purchase an endorsement
(addition) to his or her homeown-
ers policy that will provide neces-
sary liability and property cover-
age. Some insurance companies.
for example. offer a home coverage
supplement designed for people
who operate a limited. for-profit

They will if you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!
Showroom Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 to 3; Sat. 9 to 12

, . . . .:

I

or <

• Aver
compan

• 330/0 excee

Call today for more information.

(810) 220-1800
Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,

subscribe today for only $18 per year!
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3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
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The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

Flint•

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

::;;;;;-,

When you place a Classified Ad in The 1,.1
Green Sheets, it also appears on the

internet. http://www.htonline.com f _ is
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-=001 299 706 Auctlo.n Sales- ~
...~. 720 Bargain Buys
• • 722 Building Materials

. 724 Business & Office
Leg~l, Home &. Domes~lc, Equipment
Business, Medlc:al Serv.lces 714 Clothing
~pp~ar un~er thiS heading 728 Cameras and Supplies
In thiS section....................... 742 Christmas Trees

730 CommerciaVlndustriaV
Restaurant Equipment

732 Computers
734 Electronics/ AudloNideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers-Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage SaleslMoving Sales
716 HousehOld Goods

570 Attorneys/ 745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
Legal Counseling 746 HospItal Equipment

574 Business OpportUnities 747 Jewelry
562 Business & ProfeSSional 749 Lawn & Garden Matenals

Services 748 Lawn, Garden & Snow
536 BabysittIng/Chiidcare Equipment

Services 750 Miscellaneous For Sale
538 Childcare Needed 751 Musicallnstruments
560 EducatiOn/Instruction 726 Office Supplies
540 Elderl~ Care & 708 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets

Assistance 752 Sporting Goods
I 530 Entertainment - - ,~-.., 753' Trape or Sell' - - "

564, ,F,.,IJlIl~@.b..~~. II-Ricks ' , 1 r C 111>.

500 Help'Wamea'~ 736 Video Games, TaDes, Movies
502 ~§!gffi>want~l,1:GllilnQal " 754 -WantedfOl~' ':~~,J.!I\1iL\t<t,ill 1

·01 Ice """'"
526 Help Wanted Couples ;~~
504 Help Wanted-Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers/

Light Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part·Time

Sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

RestaurantiHoteVLounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

Female/Male
568 Resumesffyping
542 Nursing Care/Homes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Serv..;,i;,;;,ce;;.;s;... _

.!2~mi'IIi
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Health/Nutrition,

Weight Loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notices/

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 Meetings/Seminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcements/

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 TransportationfTravel
648 Wedding Chapel

• 7.&Yi~!!J
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts
~;1.~'fiu.i\~)itz~t?4{}~::1~ff~~~:W}l~~if*.~%£i~~ttii~r ~~!~~;~~:i;~\~

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
Birds/Fish
Bre'3der Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm Animals/Livestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & EqUipment
Household Pets-Other
Lost and Found
Pet Grooming/Boarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted

800
832

Airplanes
Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
Auto Financing
Auto Misc.
Autos Over $2,000
AutofTruck-Parts & Service
Autos Under $2,000
Auto Rentals/Leasing
Autos Wanted
Boats/Motors
Boat DockslMarinas
Boat Parts/Equipment!

Service
BoaWehicle Storage
Campers/Motor

HomesfTrailers
Construction, Heavy "

Equipment
Insurance, Motor
Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
Junk Cars Wanted
Mini-Vans
Motorcycles/Mini bikes/

Go-Karts
Motorcycles-Parts & Service
Off Road Vehicles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Sports & Imported
Trucks For Sale
Vans

818
815
876
816
878
817
819
802
804
803

805
812

814

806
828
820
824
807

808
809
810
811
830
822
826

Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

$3.33 per bine
3 Line Minimum

non-commercial rate
Contract rates available for Classified

Display ads. Contact your local
Sales Representative

All advartislng publlshad In HomaTown Nawspapars Is subjeotto lha conditions slated In lha appll·
cable rate card, copies of which are avallabla from advertising deparlmenl, HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E Grand Alver, Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000 Home Town
Newspapers reserves lhe rlghl nollO accepl an advertlsefs order Home Town Newspapers ad
lakers have no authority to bind lhls newspaper and only publication of an advertlsemenl shall con·
stilute final acceptance of the advertlsefs order. When more than one Insertion of the same adver-
tlsemenlls ordered, no credit will be given unless notice of typographiCal or other errors Is given In
time for correction beforp the secondlnsertlon Not responsible for omissions Publisher's Wotlce'
All reel estate advertising In this newspaper Is Subject to the Federal Fair Housing ACI of 1988
which makes It Illegal to advertise 'any preference, limitation, or discrimination' this newspaper
will nOl knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which In violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby Informed that all dwellings advertised In thIs newspaper are available on an equal hous-
Ing opporfunlty basis (FA Ooc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72, 8 45 am)
Classified ads may be placed according to lhe deadlines Advertisers are responsible for reading
their ads the flrstllme II appeers end reporting any errors Immediately HomeTown Newspapers will
nollssue credll for errors In eds after f1rslIncorreol Insertion
WNht", ...1t1.\llSWiH.'8~tl:.~*~{l;@g'WR'k:h"nl;'1\l;W·'\t k·:\l?t1+S:,Wfit't1
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.... t . ... ------ ... ------ ... ACCOUNTANT· Client 01 CPA
firm seeks Inlemal accountant
With knowledge through General
Ledger. Compuler expo a must
Full bme. Send resume to.
Accountant Ad, 35951 5 Mile,
Ltvonla, MI48154

·ENGINEERS-
401k plan, weekly bonus,

lull benefils.

Mechanical
Vibration, machine deSign

EIKIl:1liIl
Induction motors,
power systems

lnWIr1I1
Process design, optimlza!iOn

Please reply IDconfidence to:
Electric Apparatus Company

Human Resources
PO Box 227

Howell, MI. 48844
(517)546-0520

3RDSHlFT
PRESS OPERATORS

Want an opportunily to work
lor a growlDg company thai
oilers job seounly and a
great benefits package? Tn·
State Hospital SUpply Corp.
Is the place for you Never a
layoll In over 30 years. We
offer hospitalization, 401K, &
vacabon package. Apply m
person at 301 Catrell,
Howell,MI.

DRIVER
CDLAH

EARN $500 TO $7001WK
& BE HOME

- Local Runs
- Drop and Hook
- Full Benefits Package

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
1-800-31H452......................................

Accounbng

ASSISTANT
CONTROLLER

Help Wanted
GeneralII

**SPORTS CARD SHOP**
HELP WANTED

FleXible hours. Salary negotiable.
(248) 473-5571

Leadmg beverage maru-
facturer oilers a career
opportunily. An Ideal Can-
didate Will possess a busl·
ness degree In accounbDg.
CPA or MBA a plus.
Minimum three years work
history, that includes lead·
ershlp responSibilities This
posrtlon requires a mobvat·
ed Individual willing to
grow and learn all faces 01
business Compebbve sal-
ary and benef" program.
Please forward resume
and salary history 10:
Human Resource Director

Box 112395
Observer & Eccenloc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Ltvionia, MI 48150

-PRODUCTION CONTROL·
-PROD. CTRL ASSISTANT-

401k plan, weekly bonus,
full benefrts.

Fabrication, machining,
assembly Ops.

Please reply In confidence to'
Electric Apparatus Company

Human Resources
po Box 227

Howell, MI. 48844
'; (5t7)546-0520

'AVON" HOUDAY Reps Need-
ed' No Door-to-Door $8-15+lbr.
1-800-286-2606

·DESIGNERS-
·DETAILERS-

401k plan, weekly bonus, full
benefits.

A PERSON needed to work as a
job coach Monday thru Fnday,
Barn-2pm. Musl be MORC

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ trained. $6.50 10 start Leave
; message at (248)685-0319.

$$$$$$
Howell manufacturer seekmg
workers, All Shilts, and opportUnl-
bes for OT. Startmg pay of
$8.25-$8.75 Hire on pay 01
$10 651br. Call (810)227-4894
ext. 113.

CAD
Mechanical DuIgn

Please reply In confidence to:
Electrlc Apparatus Company

Human Resources
PO Box 227

Howell, MI. 48844
(517)546-0520

$$$AVON - Earn cash. Chnst-
mas sale. Start today, free kit. ~~~~~~~~~
No door to door._
1-800-551-0172.

November
14, 15, 16

Food
Demonstrators
~Needed~ ..
~ $7.00/hr ~
For details call Sue
(515) 652-8490

FACTORY WORK
2nd SHIFT
$725hr.

10 people needed
Brighton area. Long
term position. Must

be reliable. call
tOday.

Adecco
'ME EM~LO'MIMJ nOHI

227·1218WAREHOUSE
Plymoulh Water Heater
& Boiler Manufacturing
is looking lor person in

shipping & receiving
dept. Full time.

Benefits. Will train.
Apply in person at:

Lochivar Corp.,
45900 Port St., (Metro-

West Industrial Park,
near 5 Mile & Sheldon),

PI mouth, MI

10 IMMEDIATE openings. Full
bme entry level clerks, porters,
cleaners, receivers needed at
GM Site In Ypsllanb. Good dnvlDg
record. Excellent growth, bene-
fits, all shifts Call
(313)481-5134

accounbng
ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Englneenng firm IS seeklDg
an Assistant Controller at the
Southfield headquarters Job
dubes IDclude: dally cash
managemenl, finanCial state-
menl analysis, budget &
business plan development,
and break even analYSIS.
Qualified candldales must
have Accounbng or Rnance
degree and 2 to 3, years
experience Poslbon oilers
an excellent compensauon
and benefit package Please
submit resume to

KJL- ESG
29200 Northwestern Hwy.

Southfield, MI 48034
Fax (248)945-2003

15PosmONS
Immediate manufacturing
work ID LIVingston Counly.
Pay $7 ,00-$8 oolbour based
on expenence. Full bme. All
shilts
.Slalled & Unslalled machiDists
.General Labor
-Assembly
Call for IntelVlew
(810)229-2033. EOE.

ACCEPTING RESPONSIBLE
person for relail bUSiness, sales
to light shipping. Girard's, 217 W.
Main Street, Bnghton
(810)220:0011.

PRODUCT ASSEMBLY
DRILL PRESS OPERATORS

INJECTION MOLDING OPERATORS
FULL & PART TIME DAY & AFTERNOON POSITIONS AVAILABLE

.Excellent Benefits .Clean AIr coridliiOned Plant

.Progresslve Pay Scale -Full Se.rvice Cafeteria
Applications are beln~ accepted now between 9a.m & 4p.m ,
Monday thr,ough Fnday. vlsn or Call us lor additional
information about your bnghter future at

DAPCO INDUSTRIES
2500 BISHOP CIRCLE EAST

DEXTER, MI. 48130
(313)426-8900

ACCOUNT
SERVICES REP•

-29 PEOPLE needed to earn
money & lose weight. Permanent
weight loss - doctor recommend·
ed - all natural. (248) 669-0992.
expires 11/10197

3RD SHIFT matena! handler
wanted Must be familiar With
plasbcs. Dependable. Apply at.
1351 Rickett Rd, Brighton, be-
tween 8-4

Dave Says Hire The Best. ACCOUNTANT • Bnghton CPA
firm seeking Staff Accountant
wrth minimum 2-3 years current
experience In public accounting
ProfiCient use of Creative Solu-
tions software and corporate
laxation preferred Part·time po-
Sition becomes full time dunng
lax season, January-Apnl Pay
commensurate With expenence.
David G. Denkhaus & Co, CPA's

7960 Grand River, Ste. 290
Bnghton, MI48114
Fax (810) 229·0280

(Naturally, we thought of you.)
Currently we have one opening for a

manager at the Brighton Location and
also one opening at tile Hartland Location.
Entry Leva' Restau.ant WI: PROVIDE: 5-Day Work Weeks

,,~ .'. Detailed Training & Preparation·Managers AttractIVe Base Salary Plus Incentive
Excellent POSitions exist now With Compensation - Education
Wendy's In LIVingston County Area for Reimbursement - 401(k) - Clear Track
bUSiness-minded IndIVIduals who bring To Total P&L ResponSibility •
prevl anagement e,xpenence, - ,- Medical/Dental - Paid Vacation .,u

~Ii(,f~ !Vice' ,~\ 1 q 'se,!;,fJ 1 t I d"- "fa' :,"feSta - ". ~or era19,'TJ?~~e§en_•.2[ X;-
YOur ume::, 'I hV"nh' WI n~ fltlH B
Attention: ndYlii'lliil
Stanton & Associates
714 \Y. Michigan Ave.
Jackson, MI 49201
or fax to
(517) 784·6344 - attention:
Randy Israel

Weare EXPANDINGI
IN THE NOVI AREA

M QEEm Complele ttaimng, excellent benefits mcludlll]"
Profit Shanng, Health, ~ntal~:I.Ife InsuranOlll &: ~mplQyells
StocK Purchase Plan, ;. "

';..t,... , .. i, ., 1-

*SERVICE ••••..•••••••••••..•••.••••••
.PesVTennrte Control Route ServlC8
-Excellent Salary 10 30K
.Includes Company VehICle

If you're mterested In JOm'ng a successful
company, we have 1I1eopportunrty for you'

Forward your resume or call Bernard Thomas

800-332-6762
39810 Grand River, Ste. 180

Novi, Michigan 48375
Partners" the SeMee Master QualltyeSelVlCll Networl<!SeMCemester

TERMINIX
An Equal Opportunity Employer MJF

'<' ~. ~ ~

'yrptet is seekingau are currently a
ou,can't seecontinued

Qefor you.

:Ctiampion's selling program
, above average income

cement opportunity
cognition awards

• Salary
• Extensive Training
• Medical Benefits
• Dental Insurance
• Paid vacations
• Retirement Plan
• Outstanding

Management Support
• Huge Inventory of New &
Used Vehicles '

• Company Vehicle
• Great Commission Plan

(highest In county>

,

person on November 11th af.5~!O;p.
Gr~ndRive~,HOW~ll
EXit 141 & 1-96

"
J

l

227·1218

QUALITYCONTROL
person needed

$800 hr.
Must be able to read blue

prints, calipers. Must know
how to be both manual and
electronic mIcrometers. Has
potential to become perm.

Howell Area.

.Adecca
lHI IMPlOYMfNt PIOPLI

APARTMENT
FINDERS

FREE
Free, Fast & Easy ISthe only

way to find an apal1Ulent
~~n)I 16libV6

Over 150,000 lis
Apts , Condos &

, 1 Ii).AIlP~ce
sfibrt Term & Fu d
Expert/Interested Stall

Absolutely FREE

NOVI
1-800-648-1357
ANN ARBOR

1-800-732·1357
CANTON

1-800·235-1357
DEARBORN

1-800-895-1357
FARMINGTON HILLS

1-800·856·5051
SOUTHFIELD

1-800-m-5616
WATERFORD

1-800-360-1357
For Other Locabons call

1-800-235·1357

APARTMENT
SEARCH

QO~tDWAQD)
Applications are now being
accepted at new Bnghton
salon.
-Guaranteed Hourly Wage
-Paid Vacation
.Free Educabon
-FleXible work schedUle
-Excillng retail & color

Incenbve
(810)229-4740

APPUCATIONS NOW be-
Ing accepted for.
HOUSEKEEPING STAFF
Apply at Hartland Best
Western, 10087 M-59,
Hartland. 810 632-7177

APPOINTMENT SETTERS. 'Full
time pay, parl-lime work
(313)449·7211. Start today.

APPRENTICE FOR
MARBLE SHOP

Prefer IDdlvldual With ceblnet
making or cerpentry expenence .
Full lIme, $8 501hr to start and
benefits. (248)474-2500.

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAFTSPERSON opemng avail·
able for lull lime posillon With a
groWing manulacturing company
In the Novi area, some auto CAD
expenence reqUired. Send resu·
me to: P.O. Box 190, New
Hudson MI 48165·0190. E.O.E.

ARCHITECTURE
Dasi~nJBulld Company seeking
Archnecture/Clvii Graduate lor
deSign department, Degree and
AutoCADD experience required.
Competillve wage and benefits.
Resume to:

Schonsheck, Inc
50120 W. Pontiac Trail

Wixom, MI 48393
Fax: (248) 669·0850

AUn: Director 01Architecture

ASSEMBLERS .
2nd shift. $7.25 hr. Brighton
Area. Call today.
Adaceo (610)227.1218

ASSEMBLERS NEEDED full
time. Warehous8 full time.
(517)546·6570

ASSEMBLY WORK, clean small
parts, (248) 437-6800,

,

http://www.htonline.com


" Help Wanted
General ASSISTANT MANAGERS

for home 10 Milford. Must be 18.
Valid drivers license. High SChool
grad or GED Must be trained
$8·$8.50 to start. Call Main
Office 10am·3pm.
(248)661-8795.

Manufacturer of automotive pre·
clSlon metal products has Imme-
diate openings for:

Packlnallnapectlon
• 1st & 2nd Solft
• No experience necessary
• Enthusiasm and desire to

learn reqUired

Machine Operators
• 1st & 2nd Shift
• MechanlClll Ability
• Positive altrtude

C..,. ASSEMBLERS
. Norrell Services IS now

hmng for Bnghton Intenor Sys.
telOS, a new modem faCility

, located In Brighton, team orient.
ed with c., allracbve work
enVIronment and benefits. Day
and afternoon shills aVailable
Pay ranges $7.50-$7.80/hr. Call

I Norrell today, (810)227.3247

ASSEMBLY, LOOKING for a
number of part'lIme people 10
flex time environment. MInimum
hours per day Is 4 hours You
decide the bme. Apply in person
Blinds and DeSigns, 29988 An-
thony Dr, Wixom
(248)960-3200. West Ad and
Beck Rd area. Easy on, off 1·96

ASSEMBLY TECHNICIANS
Exciling things happening at a
Growmg Manufactunng Compa-
ny that has posilions available for
Assembly Technicians on 2nd
and 3rd Shilts. Many Benefits.
Medical (aVailable date of hire),
401K, life Insurance; EA Pro·
gram; Vacallon; Holiday, Flex.
Startmg salary IS $8.05. Anyone
mteresllng 10 JOiningthis growing
company and becoming part of
our team, apply In person at
7854 Lochlin Dnve, Bnghton (I-
96 to KenSington Road south 2
miles cross Sliver Lake to
Lochlin). _

ASSESSOR! OUTREACH Direc-
tor for Senior Cruzen Program In
Livingston County. Expenenced
In SOCial servlces/clencal Part-
time posllton, weekdays. Re-
spond to P.O Box 503, Milford,
MI 48381.

ATTENTION ALL
CONTRACTORS

Are you tired of breakmg your
back day in and day out? Do
the winter months put a stram
on lOU fmanclally? If so,
here s the opportUnity you've
been wailing for
North Amenca's leading pav-
109 stone and retaining wall
manufacturer IS in need of
expenenced modular pavmg
& relaln/ng contractors to JOin
our inside sales staff. Put
your knowledge to use taking
orders, calculatmg takeoffs,
demonstrating installation
techniques and asslsllng our
outside sales staff These
posItions offer compelillve
salary, paid vacation, 401(k)
plan, medical & dental plans
and most of all a stable
career Within an excellent
organlzallon that offers end·
less advancement opportUni-
ty. Please send your resume
In confidence to.

Unilock Michigan Inc,
12591 Emerson Drive
Brighton, MI. 48116

Alln: Customer service
Manager

Auto recycler has Immediate
openings 10 dismantling and
engmeltrans. Dept. Must
have mechanlClll expenence
and own tools. CompellhVe
wages & beneflis Call Kens-
mgton Motors, (248)437-4163
x-5502

ATTENTIONI
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS" BATHTUB REGLAZER

APPRENTICESHIP
No expenence necessary, we will
tram. Good dnvmg record Apply
al8021 N. Haggerty Rd. Canton
or Call. (313) 459·9900

BIG ACRE now accepting appli-
cations for full lime help. Must be
able to lift 80 Ibs. Apply 10 person
at: 8220 West Grand River,
Bnghton. (810)227·5053.

BILLERlRECEPTlONIST
MBS expenence preferred. Full
time, Benefits, no weekends. Ask
lor Sara or Rita (248)4n·7020

BOOKKEEPER
Part or full lime. ACCPAC-BPI
software expenence helpful.
Send resume to: 32255 Nortlh-
western Hwy., SUile 240, Farm-
ington Hills, MI. 48334.

C&C OPERATORS, Welders
needed. (517) 546-6570

CABINET AND counter top
fabricator needed. Experience
preferred Competitive wages &
benefit package. Apply In person:
Doors & Drawers, 2467 Bishop
Circle, Dexter.

NLB Corp., a world leader in hl~h-
pressure water Jelling & cUlling
eqUipment IS looking for an
indiVidual with 3 years expo in
layout & detailing of mechanical
assemblies/special machines.
Autocad exp reqUired We oller
a compellllve salary & benefit
pkg Submit your resume &
salary history to

NLBCorp.
29830 Beck Rd.

Wixom, MI. 48393-2824
Alln: HR Manager
Fax: (248)624-4648

E.O.E.

CREDIT
COLLECTIONS

Career opportUnity with General
Motors Acceptance Corporation
Entry level posItion In collections
No related expenence neces-
sary. Degree preferred Send
resume 10'

GMAC, PO Box 7070
Troy, MI 48007-7070

Attn' Cr. Mgr.
An Equal OpportUnity Employer

Male/Female

.. ' ~ • r J ,,..,, 1! \•
Thursday, November 6,1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - 03

COURSE DEVELOPERI
TRAINER

Fast growing high tech corpora·
tion seeking qUalified candidate
With strong Instrucllonal abllrues,
solid writing & course develop·
ment skills to teach a vanety of
Industry related technical cours-
es. Must have 3·5 yrs. expen·
ence, knowledge of MS offICe,
Windows & Networlang expen·
ence required Send resume to:
InfoTronlcs 23370 Commerce Dr

Farmington Hills, MI 48335
(248) 476-2500

AUTO DISMANTLER

CALL ACTION today for a job
tomorrowl

A£.TION
~.OC'&te.

AnENTlON JOB SEEKERS!
The Michigan National Guard
needs sharp motivated men and
women No expenence neces-
sary. Part-time lob, full time
benetrts Call SSG Butler
(517)548-5127 or 1-800-GO-
GUARD

• Assemblers $7.50-7.80
• Machine Operators

$8.25-8.75
• CustodiallMalntenance

$7.50-9.00
Send a fnend and earn X-tra $$1
(810)227-4884, ext. 113.

CARPENTERS, PAINTER non·
expenence Own car.
(248)437·7122

CARPENTERS. ESTABLISHED
Co. hmng expenenced laborers
and rough framers $9 to $22 per
hr., paid holidays, benefits, pen·
sian plan Call (313)429·9948

CARPENTERS. IMMEOIATE
openings avail. for frame carpen-
ters expo as well as unexpen·
enced indiViduals Interested In
the trade Great Payl
(248)437-7762 after 6pm.

CARRIERS NEEDEO, HowelV
Bnghton areas (517)546·4809

CARRIERS NEEDED, HowelV
Fowlerville areas. Call
(517)546-4809.

CNC MACHINIST
Day & night shifts Air condition·
Ing Will train nght person for
night shift lathe supervisor. Ex-
cellent benefits & wages. Send
resume to Personnel Depart-
ment, 24684 Hathaway, Farming·
ton Hills, MI 48335, or fax to.
(248)442·0244.

CNC MILL HANDS
To set-up and operate. Must be
able to read bluepnnts and be
familiar With Fanuc Controls.
CompelitlVe rates, Blue Cross,
401K plan 10% shift premium for
nights, 55-80 hours per week
Excellent working conditions

Machining Center, Inc.
5959 Ford Court

BrlQhton, MI., 48116
(810)229-9208

COST ACCOUNTANT/
ESTIMATOR

Manufacturing plant reqUIres
Cost Accountant to prepare
cost esltmates on quotes
and producbon lobs. This
E.O.E. offers a compellllve
salary and benefits. For
conslderalJOn send/lax resu·
me With salary reqUIrements
to:
SPIRAL INDUSTRIES INC,
1572 N. OLD US HWY, 23

HOWELL, MI. 41143
FAX (110)132-1270

COUNTER

Call. (810)351-5630
...... ***.*** ....... *******

..I

.."'..
An Equel Opponunl1y
EmployerMlFIONI

CARRIERS NEEDED • Howell
area walking roule.
(517)546-4809.

CNC MILL Operator! Program-
mer, G Code programming a
must, Master cam expenence
helpful, 5 yrs expenence Top
rates, excellent benefits Apply
at· Acllon Tool & Machine, 5976
Ford Court, Bnghton, MI 48116
(810)229·6300

*COMPANY SEEKING hard
working, reliable, motivated
IndiVidual for full bme employ-
ment light construction work,
4 posrtlons available Benefits
& overtime available Will
train (2481437-7696, Golich
Glass & Building Supply.

IN SOUTH LYON
We. lead the way In quality and customer
satisfaction. Now we're leading the way in
opportunities In our new SOUTH LYON location
opening in October.

We're looking for OPENING Be CLOSING CREW
MEMBERS .ready to take on an eXCiting challenge,
With a starting wage of $6.00. HIGHER STARTING
WAGE FOR EXPERIENCE. We offer:

• Scholarship Program
• Paid Vacation
• Free Meals

. • Free Umforms
• Aexible Scheduling
• Competitive Wages
• Regular Performance Reviews
• And More

Interested candidates. apply at the Bnghton
Location:

8545 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

(810) 229·7333
Ask For Mike or Clair

AnENTlON
IMMEDIATE OPENINGI

TOOLROOM
Automotive manufacturer of pre-
CISion products has immediate
opening for a Tool Room person
This person wlil plan and con-
struct a Wide vanety of ordinary
tools, dies, flxtures,and gages to
very close tolerances Working
WIth lalhes, bndgeport and sur-
face grinders, completing fabn·
catlng and set up operallons

AUTO
MECHANIC

$35,000 to $45,000
per year average

High volume 15 bay service store
seeks person expenenced In
brakes, exhaust & front end
High potential for high income.
Full lime, year round position
Hospitalization. group plan, vaca·
bon, etc. Call Mr. Normand In
Bnghton, (810)227-73n days
(810)227-4240 eves

Retail CAMERA OPERATOR!
FILM STRIPPER

CASHIERISALES
OUTGOING person to work at
VILLAGE SHOE INN-Farming-
ton. EastpOinte, Clawson, Roch-
esler. Day work, fleXible hours
Call Eva (248) 474·7105

AUTOMOTIVE
PORTERSI

CAR DE1AIlERS
Needed for growing
Chevrolet Dealership. Must
be hard working_ No experi-
·ence needed. Excellent
benefits including 401K.
Full and part time positions
available.

Conlact
RICK HART

or KEVIN ROWLETTE

at (517) 545·8800

Customer servICe•• _t •••• _ __•••••
CATALOG

ORDER DESK

$8.75-$11.00/ HR. EVES
$8.00-$10.00/ HR. DAYS

We need en!huslasllc peo-
ple to answer the phones
& assiSt our customers
who are calling to place
orders We provide paid
training plus complete ben-
efits In an upbeat office
enVIronment, full time day
& evening shifts available

Oglhara Amenca Corporation, a world class
leader in the Die and Stamping Industry, IS
currently seeking to hire indiViduals for the
Press and Assembly Departments.
The successful candidates must possess
these minimum qualificatIons. High School
Diploma, at least 1 year of expenence In an
automotive manufactunng environment
excellent safety and work habits, along With
a teamwork based attitude. The starting pay
for these Jobs IS $10.97/hour
If you are Interested In becoming a part of a
successful, results-onented team, please
submit a RESUME to: Ogihara America
Corpot'ation, Attn: Employment
Representativ., 1410 West McPherson
Park Drive, Howell, MI 48843. No phone
calls-please E.O E.

Customer Service minded in-
diVIdual. ProfeSSional appear-
ance. Delivery to Metro-
DetrOit area. Must have
excellent commuOicabon
skills. '0' pOints on dOVlng
record. Competitive wages
and benefits package. Call
KenSington Motors,
(248)437-4163 X·5502.

AUTO SHOP
TransmiSSion shop needs a parts
person Call Rob for details,
retirees welcome.
(810)229-7878.

AUTO TECH
For busy, clean. modem
Highland shop. Good pay

and benefits.
Call Gary (248) 889·5155.

BAKERY POSmON available,
$7·$121hr plus beneflis. Call
John or Jeff at: Marv's Bakery
(810)229-4510

Please apply today at:

A.T. & G., Inc.
30790 West 8 Mile Road

Farmington Hills, MI. 48336

,
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We're Opening
More Than

ANew Store.
We're OfficeMax, one of Ihe fostest-growina reloil chains in the nolion. And we're bringing to Novi more
than discounted office supplies and unparalleled service. We're brinaina on orroy of exciting coreer opportu-
nities, 011 under one roof os well. So, if you're looking for an opportunity that could open itself to a serious
career, take a good look at OfficeMaxl

Now Hiring
Novi, MI- at a-Mile & Haggerty

• ReceiviaS/Stockiag Associates 'llectronic/Computer Associates
• Prodllctioa SlIpervisor • Copy Ceater Associates
• Desktop Pa.lishers • floor Supervisors

• Sales Associates
-Casmers
• Customer Service Associates
Assistant Store Manager
We re uire 3+ years monagement in a high·volume, mass-merchandising retail operation. Proven track record
of pro~uclng sales growth and excellent management skills required. 5lrona cost-control skills essentiol.

Receiving Manager
We requirel + years of management experience in a high-volume reloil operotion, preferobly in hordlines,
along with RTV merchandise and computerized receiving loa experience.

Customer service Manager
Must have a minimum of 1+ years experience In retail supervision and strong front end operotions, as well as
administrotion or cashier experience.

CopyMax Opportunities
The Co yMax concept was developed for our customers needing ful~service, slote-of-the-art digilol printing
and co~r copying desktop publislilng. and walk·in computer renlols. We are seeking energetici cuslOmer
wrvlce ar/ented Individuols. High speed copy machines, dlgllol printing and computer skills pra .. rred.
In addition to a proven record of success, we offer co!"pelilive fompensalion in. a fast.paced, fun

vlronment witH tremendous advancement opportunities. If you re ready to get In on a srouna.noor oppor·
~u~lty with an Industry leader, please apply In perso~, Monday, 11/3· Saturday, 11/8, lrom 8am-7pm, at:
The Ham ton Inn 20600 HClftle~ Rd. (at me In.. rlectlon of I-mile. Haggerty.) Phone:
313/46lII19• "you are unable to an.ncl, fax r.. uIM to: 419/167-2936. equal
Opportllnity Employer.

Kohl's Department Stores, one of
the fastest growing retail chains in
America, is looking for friendly,
energetic people to join our team.

. nt)II('.I;I.~
• Earn Extra Income
• Flexible Shifts
• Immediate Store Discount
• Employee Stock Ownership Plan
• Friendly, Team Oriented Work Environment

• Sales Associates
• Register Operators
• Receiving Associates
• Housekeeping/Maintenance
• Service Desk Associates
• Overnight Stock Associates
• Visual $peciallst
• Cashier Supervisor

For en immediQt~
intervi~w rome to 0111'
Novi Rtor~10rQt~dat:

West Oak. n Jl.eti -ore li~ it.
43550 WeRtOeke Drive

Novi, MI 48377
248·3444666

Apply
Now!

~

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR:
• More Money for the Holidays
• A flexlbJe schedule that will allow you to work around next

aemeatIlIs cla_, achoolage chlldran, outside
bulilness actIvltln or rwtIretnent opportunities.

• On-the-job traintng tllll Cml tum a new 8Id1linto a career.
• 36 hours of WOl1l, 42 hours of PlY. 41 hours of work, 56

hours of pay.

We could be the place YOU want to work.
We offer fleXible scheduling, three and four day workweeks.
compellhVe compensation and lull benefit packages that Include
medlcaUdentallvlsion, ItJruon reimbursement, 401(k) saVIng plan
and Employee Stock Ownership Programs for employees who
decide to stay on wIih us

Because we have a conbnuous operation we are able to offer

Long and Short Term Temporary. Temp to Regular full lime,
Entry-level, Expenenced. Student Parl-tlme and Job sharing
positions effective immediately. If you are expenenced In the
followmg fields or would like to receIVe training, call us today

Positions Include:

Prepress assIStant and trainees, electronic prepress operators
wIih Mac andlor PC expenence, layout, Opb Camera. Bindery,
and Maintenance Mechanics.

Shtfl hours Include. 7am - 7 pm and 7pm - 7am, 3 10 4 days a
week.

A day shift posrtton IS also available for a parts & Inventory clerk
to place orders and maintain reports. We are anxIOus to speak
with anyone who would like to pursue book manufactunng as a
career chOice. Please fax resumes to: (313) 662·5449 or stop by
for an appllClltlon 100 N Staebler (Off Jackson Rd), Ann Arbor
EOE.'" ~

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150

Hot,polnt gas stove $150
Riding mower $450 Full
size bed & dresser $1 SO
555-1234

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150

Hot·pomt gas stove $150
Riding mower $450 Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555·1234.

GREEN SHEET
(313) 91.3-6032 (810) 227·44.36
(517) 548·2570 (248) .348·3022
(248) 4.37·41.3.3 (248) 685·8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437·9460

http.//www.htonline.com

__ '~_ 1 .,........... .. • ..

http://http.//www.htonline.com
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Help Want6d
General

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Customer Service Rep wanted
by auto supplier 1-2 years
customer servlCe1sales telephone
support required Good PIC
skdls, Qood communlcabons
skdls deSired. Please send resu-
me and salal)l hlstol)l to

Box #2353
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

liVOnia. MI 48150

DAY CARE poslbons available In
Howell & Hartland, pay depends
on exp (517) 552-0336

DAYCARE HAS Immediate
opening for full time, expenenced
provider (248)486·3539

DECAL & SIGN
INSTALLATION

Expenence preferred but wlll
tram qualified people. Job re-
qUIres workln9 at heights up to
12 ft about 25% of the bme Will
work inSide & outside, weather
permitting Some overnight travel
reqUIred (expenses paid). Estab-
lished 22 year old company Paid
benefits. Startln9 pay based on
expenence. Call Graphlk Can·
cepts (248)473·8990 for appoint·
ment, 8am to 5pm Mon through
Fnday

DELIVERY DRIVER

KSI In Bnghton IS looking for a
Delivery Dnver. thiS job consists
of the assembling of orders, the
loading of merchandise on the
truck and the delivery of the
same merchandise to our cus-
tomers In a safe, effiCient man-
ner The successful candidate
Will have a CDL With air brake
certification, a clean dnvlng rec-
ord, and the ability to safely lift
75 Ibs The successful candidate _
will also possess a Customer
Service attitude and general
knowledge of Southeast Michi-
gan roadways Salary IS In the
$10 range DOE II Interested,
please send a resume or com-
plete an applicalion at the
address below No phone calls,
please.

Kitchen Suppliers, Inc.
9325 Maltby Rd.

Brighton, MI 48116
E.O.E.

DIETARY AIDE needed FulVpart·
time 6am-2pm Apply at West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Milford
Rd, Milford, between 9 30am·
3 30pm (248)685·1400

DIETARY AIDES & COOKS
Needed for assisted liVing faCility
In Farmington Hills Full and part·
time positions available Expen-
ence preferred Must be
dependable Call (248)489-9362

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

a/1 service 9U1de ads must be prepaJd

Delivery
GREAT SECOND INCOMEI

USA TODA yl has an oppoortUnl-
ty for a reliable Indlvludal to
handle delivery In the liVOnia
area as a Hotel Delivery Agent.
Potenbal earnings are approxi'
mately $145/wk Earty morning
hours 4'30·7:30 am Man thru
Fn. only. Must have a reliable
vehicle & proof of Insurance.
1-800·778-5266 (ext 225)

DESIGN ENGINEER
DeSign Engineer wanted to
create/revlew all engineer specs/
draWings for production of auto
parts Will conduct value engJ
value analySiS & deSign review
Interlaces With Internal depart-
ments and producllon facilltJes
EE or ME and 3-5 years
engineer expenence reqUired
Please send resume and salary
history to:

Box #2357
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

LIVOnia,MI48150

DESIGNER

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Group home openings for days,
afternoons, midnights. Valid dnv-
ers license, paid traming Com-
pebbve wage and benefits
(313)581'3019

DIRECT CARE Workers needed
In Farmlnglon & Novi area. Just
15 min. away from downtown
South Lyon. Exc benefits
(248)442-9608

DIRECTOR NEEDED for accred-
Ited child care program AA or
BA de9ree & expenence re-
qUired. Full lime. (517)546-1310
or send resume to. 323 W
Grand River, Howell, MI 48843

DISCOUNT CAR & Truck Rent-
als IS seeking highly molivated
IndiViduals for rental locabons In
the Howell area Good sales
skills a plus. Call. (248)548-9085.
Ask for Robert Zee

POBox 700204
Plymouth, MI 48170

DOCUMENTCONTROL
Document control for quality
analySiS & quality control Will
venfy record keeping and place·
ment to OS9000 standards,
works wrth engineers regarding
record retention, keeps track of
customer responses/follow-up w
Icustomer concerns Must have
knowledge of Window package,
good communication skills, and =..::..::cc!:"!'~-'--- "':"::' _
be mulli-task onented OS9000
background helpful Please send
salary history & resume to'

Box #2350
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

LIVOnia,MI 48150

DOORSLLERS

Seeking expenenced Installers
for reSidential garage doors and
operators Must have good dnv-
Ing record and work habits Pay
$10-$18 per hour based on
expenence Benefrts Include
health. dental and pension plan
Contact JUdy at (313)449-0400

DOZER OPERATOR wanted,
CDL reqUired $17 per hr to
start. Must be able to finish
grade (517)546·5353

DRILL PRESS Operator needed,
day shift (248)669-6300

as!

DRIVER· Owner Operators wrth
Straight Truck or Cargo van
needed for package & freight
dellvel)l Paid percentage (313)
459-4182

DRIVER
Immediate opening for expen-
enced CDL dnver Must have a
Class A License, complete With
HazMat and Air Brakes cerliflca-
tlon Needs strong customer
service skills and must be a team
player. Please apply In person at
SUBURBAN RENT-IT Rent)(, In
NoVi at 44475 Grand RIver
Avenue, NOVI,MI. 48375 or call
Chns (248)348·1530 EOE

DRIVER

,¥ •

DRIVERNEEDED
II you have a valid chauffeurs
license, a good dnvlng record,
and are able to lift at least 50
pounds we would like to have
you fill out an employment
application. We need a courte-
ous, dependable, reliable person
wrth a high school diploma to
accomplish pickups and deliver-
Ies between our offices and to
deliver company matenals and
products on occasion With short
Qotlce. Delivery vehicle provided
Benefit package available after
successful complelion of proba·
lion penod If thiS sounds like a
job for you bnng a current copy
of your dnvlng record and apply'

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E. Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843

No phone calls Smoke-free
environment. We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer, MlF

DRYWALL FINISHER needed to
fill Immediate opening for com-
merCial work. Good pay and
benefits (313)449·5532

DRYWALL HANGERS & tapers,
expo only. Standard Drywall,
(810)254-2350, 7am-8am.

DUCT CLEANING
TECHNICIAN

Good people skills & mechanical
aplitude a must Full time, full
benefits.

Free schooling
Fax resume to (313)485-4330
Or Call Tim Fagan.
(313)261·4848

EARN EXTRA cash for the
Holidays. Exp & profeSSional
telemarketer needed to set ap-
pointments for field sales staff.
Part bme, 2 mo. assignment
starting mid Nov. $10 +/hr. Fax
resume to: (517)546·7047 atten·
bon. Bngrtte. EOE

ELECTRICAL CONTROLS
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Hardware & software deSign
Extensive software knOWledge a
plus

ESTIMATOR
Expenenced systems eslimator
wanted ,for englneenng and
electrical control panel

FOREMAN MlF
Expenence & self-motivated pan-
el shop foreman w!organlzalional
skills.

WIRE PERSON/BUILDER
Expenenced wire person & bUild-
ers. Will train motivated people
Top wages and benefits. Send
resume to' Aikin Controls, Inc,
28043 Center Oaks Ct, Wixom,
MI 48393 or FAX
(248)449-7356.

ELECTRICAL JOURNEYMAN
Expenenced In Commercial &
Resldenlial (248)698·3336

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN.
ProfeSSional minded. Please call
for the best position available for
you. Wage to match expenence
Apprentice opening soon Mai-
one Electnc, 800·293-5959.

ELECTRICIAN LICENSED resl'
dentlal journeyman needed. Exc.
pay & benefits (517)546-8977

ELECTRICIAN WITH expenence
In new construction, full time,

1
3131420-0519 or fax resume
313420·2853

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN.
Full time POSition needed for
englneenng firm located In Mil-
ford. Qualifications Include mini-
mum 2 yr A S or eqUivalent
exp Full benefrts Including 401K
plan Send resume to' John
Peterson, Michigan SCientific,
321 E Huron, Milford, 48381.

EMERGENCY ROOM clerk To
$12.06/hr. Entry level
(517)394-2668 T J Fee

s, sa __;;s _ §pik¥ _ ass $$ 5

ELECTRONICS
Full time, days for unskilled and
skilled electronICSpoSlbons In our
manufactunng faCility KnOWl-
edge of electronICSand sodenng
skills helpful. Reliability and
accuracy critical. Up to $8.501per
hour and Incenlives to start, piUS
fazed In health, holiday and
vacabon benefits. Apply to.
A SAP. Services, 24012 Hag-
gerty Rd, Farmington Hills, MI
48335. Call (248)478-90101Fax
(248)478·0576.

ENTRY LEVEL
IMPORT

COORDINATOR
Import Coordinator for Interna-
bonal Tier 1 supplier. ASSigns/
creates shipping and arriving
schedules. Coordinates WIth
trucking companies and customs
Also Invesbgates damage diS-
crepancy, files vendor Invoices,
and monthly reports. Must have
Bachelo~s degree or eqUivalent
work expenence, Import expen-
ence, and good PIC skills, Word
and Excel preferred
Please send resume and salary
history to'

Box #2281
Observer & Eceentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

liVOnia, MI48150

ENTRY LEVEL posllions open
for machine shop In Bnghton
Expenence helpful, Will train.
Send resume to' PO. Box 297,
Brighton, MI. 48116

EQUIPMENT ATTENDANTS

FT or PT posItions available for
yard personnel Looking for team
player that can load, unload and
deliver small and large machin·
ery and other Items as reqUired.
Must have valid dnver's license.
Please apply In person at
SUBURBAN RENT·IT RentX, In
Novi at 44475 Grand River
Avenue, Novi. MI. 48375 or call
Chris (248)348-1530 EOE

EQUIPMENT OPERATORS
Mass grading contractor seeking
operators With heavy eqUipment
expenence and/or expenence
finish grading roads and parking
lots to work In Oakland, Wayne &
Eastem Uvingston Counties Sal-
ary commensurate with expen-
ence. Call (248)738'7925

EXP. SEAMSTRESS only, f1exl'
ble hrs., exc. pay, In Bnghton.
(810) 220-2068

EXP. SNOW removal- plOWing
Side walk cleanng crew.
Top pay (248) 380·3270 Mon.·
Fn,9-4pm

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS. Pay
based upon expenence Must
have own transportation LIVIng-
ston Cty. area KNK Enterpnse.
(313)878-5661

ESCROW
CLOSER

First Amencan TiUe Insura~e
Compnay is seeking closers, With
expenence In all facets of the
c1osln~ process Ie. working up
packages, clOSingrefinances and
purchases Send or fax resume
to

First Amencan TiUe
17197 N. Laurel Park Dr

Surte 551
livonia, MI. 48152
Fax (313)462-2664

EXPERIENCE MACHINIST
needed. Mills, lathes. gnnders
and CNC. Posibons available for
machine operators With forklift
expenence. Must have high
school diploma or GED. Apply at
316 Uncoln SI, Fenlon, MI
48430.

FACIALIST WANTED
Birmingham Up to $45,000
Benefits. Expenence preferred
Call Now! (810) 629·3767

FACTORY POSmONS open
now. (517) 546-6571

FEED MANUFACTURING facility
seeking full time employee for
delivery service. chauffeurs li-
cense required, Involves heavy
lifting, starting pay $9 per hour.
40 hours plus Send resume to:
Grand River Feed, 51680 Grand
RIVer. Wixom, MI48393.

, FINANCE MANAGER "I
Expenenced hands-on pro-
fessonal With excellent super-
VISOry and communlcalion
skills. Must be able to work
independenUy. Demonstrated
expenence With financial 0p-
erators related to healthcare
required Solid background in
computer systems including
spreadsheets and word pro-
cessing Candidate should
have 5 years expenence In
healthcare finanCial manag·
ment, finanCial analysIs, bud-
geting, AIR & cash
management. Competitive
salary and benefits. Please
forward resume to:

Box #2397
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

'-. LIVOnia,MI 48150 ~

FINANCIAL AID
COORDINATOR

Part-time FinanCial Aid Coordina-
tor for Ross Techmcal Inslitute In
Bnghton, 16 hrs per wk Expen-
ence preferred but Will train.
Good math, organlzalional and
general office skills reqUired. Call
(810)227-0160, or fax resume to
(810)227·9582

FLORAL DESIGNER. Exp. pre-
ferred Howell & Bnghton loca-
tions. Full & part·bme available.
Call Fred at (517)546·1111

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS
Earn up to $1.000 per wk. Be
your own boss. Year-round work
We pay every week. Ask for Mr
Franks, (313)449-8334.

FIRESTONE* AUTO TECHNICIANS* TIREILUBE TECHS
We're not just another company
but an indUstry leader in auto
repair and bres We seek expen-
enced people ready for a
change.* Call for details 24 HRS *
(313)691-5714 or (810)402'3750

EOE Pre-Employment
Drug Screen ReqUired

FOREMAN
MASS grading contractor seek-
Ing person w!expenence In earth
moving & grading for Foreman
poslbon Send resume to 3265
Orchard Lake Rd, Keego Harbor,
MI 48320 or call (248)738-7925,
FAX (248)738-6978.

FORESTRYI PARKS to $2359
an hr Some non-degree.
(517)394-2668. T.J. fee. ;

Rapidly 9rowlng manufacturer
of speciality concrete prod·
ucts needs a top notch dnver
for delivery of their products
to Metro DetrOit & Northern
OhiO areas Boom and/or
flatbed expo helpful, but not
necessary CDL wldoubles
endorsement and a 900d
dnvlng record a must. Exc.
wages & benefit program.
Applications taken Mon -Fn ,
8am-4:30pm

Unllock Michigan Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI 48116

(248)437-7037
(1 Mile S. of Grand River off

Kensington Rd.)

DRIVER
FULL time position With competi-
tive hourly rate & full benelils
mcludlng medical. ReqUires
chauffeurs license, exc dnvmg
record & ability to lift at least 50
Ibs Please call to arrange an
mtervlew ONE SOURCE Janlto-
nal Supply (810)229-5525

DRIVER
Immediate opening ResponSible,
hard working delivery dnver for
S E Michigan area. (OhiOonce a
month) Good dnvlng record,
valid chauffeurs license reqUired
Apply 10 person at 7869 Kens-
Ington Court, Bnghton or call LIZ
at (248)486-8880

DRIVER SERVICiNG vetennary
cliniCS for pet cemetery Must
have clean dnvmg record and be
able to do moderate liftmg
(517)546-2108

DRiVERI DELIVERY person,
chauffeu~s license, knowledge of
DetrOit Metro area helpful. Drug
free a must. Part-time posllion
also available (517) 552-9903

DRIVERI SERVICE MAN. Full
lime Insurance benefits, 401K,
CDL license reqUired Northwest
Propane Inc , Fowlerville
(517)223-3781

DRIVERlDELlVERY
COMMERCIAL NIGHTS 12-8AM

(248)685-8798

DRIVERIWAREHOUSE
Needed for rapidly growing com·
mUnicatlons firm. Must be able to
dnve a one ton van and pull a 20
foot trailer. Must know the metro
area and have a good dnvln9
record MInimum of one expen-
ence Please send resume With
salary history to

Clover
Communlcalions, Inc

41290 Vincenti Ct
NOVI,MI 48375

Attn HR-D
Fax 248-471-4156

EOE

DRIVERS· WAREHOUSE
PosJlions for established glass
dlstnbutor We deSire sell mob·
vated and service onented peo·
pie Great opportUnity for men,
women, retirees or stUdents. FulV
part-lime All shifts open Second
shift 4 p.m.· Midnight Progres-
sive wage package Benefit
package available Apply 10 per-
son' SAF·TI Glass, 11950 Globe
Rd , LIvonia, 'A ml S of 1·96, 1
blk. E of Newburg or SAF-TI
Glass, 449 Execulive Dr, Troy
MI, 1 blk E of John R

DRIVERS-HELPERS
Ann Arbor based moving compa-
ny Will be hlnng 15 qualified
personnel to fill positions as
dnvers, helpers Local and short
haul, warehouse supervisor, po-
Sitions are open Top of the scale
wages. Good working conditions
Phone (800) 654-1957 Operation
Department

FORKUFT OPERATORS

Growing concrete products
company In Bnghton needs
expo Forklift Operators for
day & night shifts. Good
working conditions, equip-
ment, wage & benefits.
Appllcalions taken Mon·
Fn Bam-4·30pm.

Unllock Mlchigen Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI 48116

(248)437-7037
(1 Mile S. of Grand River

off Kensington Rd).

FORMEEILY PARK Inn, soon to
be Ramada Inn, in Howell has
Immediate openings for Chef
(mcludlng eves. & weekends),
Bartender. housekeepers, W8Il-
staff, $4 25/hrltlps, Head Walt-
person, salary pay neg ,
Dishwasher Exp reqUired Wag·
es negotiable to qualified per-
sons Apply 10 person

125 Holiday Lane, Howell

FULL TIME carpet Installer
needed Must have van/truck &
own tools Please apply by
calling' (517) 546-5900

FULL TIME Department Head
needed Excellent pay and bene-
fit package. Contact Enc or Bob,
(310)971·4555 3352 Washtenaw
Avenue, Ann Arbor.

FULL-TIME TRAVEL Agent, Sa-
bre expenence preferred tho-
mas Travel, Bnghton. Please
send replies to. Box #5779 rio
The South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178

1.1 Accounting

BOOKKEEPiNG SERVICE, 10
years expenence John DeMay,
BBA (248)426-0009

I m Architecture

ARCHITECTURAL DESiGN &
Englneenng services by IIc P E
Timothy Boudah, (810)225-9821

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL
draftmg & desl9n New construc-
tion, remodels & additions BUild-
ers welcome (517)548·3169
after530pm

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
ReSidential deSign service Pro-
feSSional Free Imtlal consulta-
tion. (810)227'7400

Auto Services

AUTO DETAILING. RC Auto
Detailing speclaling 10 Intenorl
extenor cleaning, minor touchup
& pamt repair, reasonable rates
Ask for Rob, (248)360'2644

Brick, Block
& Cement

.... "A·1 BRICK Mason' .... •
Chimneys, porches, fireplaces
Repair speCialist. Licensed
C&G Masonry (248)437-1534.

A·1 MASONRY: Bnck, porches,
fireplaces, chimneys, all repairs
Call Tim, (810)227·8378

A.S. MASONRY. Bnck, block,
cultured stone, bnck paving,
concrete, resldenllal repairs. In-
sured (517)521·5612

ALL MASONRY-BRICK. Block
Basements. New/repair. Ins
Free Estimates (248) 437-0204

CAVASIN'S CONTRACTING.
ReSidential & light commerCial
New & repair Industnal, refracto·
ry Insured (517)546-2564

Building/
RemodelingJ

25 YEARS Exp. Siding, tnm,
gutters, replacement Windows.
Licensed & Insured Custom
Extenors Ltd. (810)227·4917

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALE AD

l.

"

COMPLETE BATHROOM
and kitchen remodeling With
qUick, profeSSional Installa-
lion We have a fUll line of
ceramic ble, plumbln9 fixtures
and cabinetry. Combme that
With our knowledgeable de·
signers and your mind-bog-
gling project will become a
work of art Call Jim Seghl
Renovations today for your
quote (810)437·2454

CUSTOM HOMES. Additions,
remodeling licensed H Plum-
mer BUilders. (810)735-4400

Fall Remodeling?

I;
Call Today!

Z'(JH.
~dtevut
BUILDERS

• Room Additions
• Home Offices
• Basements· Decks

810-632-7790
LK'l:flW -Insured

Mtrnber Home BUlldtr A~~ RelflOdeltr ~ ((lU1le1l

DECKS BY DESIGN

HURON BUILDERS, expert car-
pentry, great deSign Ideas, 20
yrs expenence, licensed & m·
sured (810)231-1194

JOHN'S ALUMINUM. 35 yrs
exp Vinyl Siding, replacement
wmdows, roofing, aWnings &
enclosures. licensed & Insured
(517)223-9336

, New construction
'Additions
, Kitchens & Baths
• F,nished Basermlnts
• Roofing
• Decks
• Garages
• Architect Service Available

25 years experience
Licensed & Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

(248) 685-8276

P,K. BUILDERS,
For all your bUilding & remodel·
Ing needs, Decks, garages,
dormers, siding. Licensed. Fall
Discounts (248)634-3332

•.,..,.~ ~:;. j',.,':; ~ ~ "".....:;. A'" ;...

.......-
Bulldozing Caulking

Interior/Exterior

OM EXCAVATING. Basements, RESIDENTIAL & CommerCial,
septiC, dnveways, clearing, truck- Southeastern Michigan Sealants
Ing (517)548-1500. & Waterproofing (248)348-1491

T&C INC. Dozer Work Bsmt
backfilling, finish grade, excavat- I~
lng, dnveways, sand & gravel,
site work Insured (313)459-8268

I~-Carpentry

26 YRS. expenence licensed &
Insured builder Decks, additions,
garages, finished bsmt suspend.
ed ceilings. (810)220·0249.

ARROWCRAFT BUiLDING Co
licensed & Insured Remodelin9
finish basements, tnm, drywall &
metal stud work (810)229-9374

Decks/Patios!
Sunrooms

CUSTOM CEDARI Wolmanized
Decks Premium workmanship
along With very competitive pnc-
es Dozens of local satisfied

--.--------., customers. (313)878-5794,
(810)907-7769, (mobile)

QUALITY DECK BUilding. 18yrs.
expenence. Licensed & Insured

CEILING SPECIALIST. Com- References avail (517)548-4141
merclaV reSidential bsmt drop
ceilings Free est (248)889-2444

Ceiling Work

A-l NORTHVILLE Construction -
Chimney - repair - relined •
inspections VlsalMastercard
Llcensedlinsured Free esti-
mates. (313) 878·6800.

CAMERON'S WOODWORK ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, reo
FInish carpentry, custom bUilt-inS lined & repaired Porches, steps
& fumlture Licensed & Insured & roofs repaired (248)437-6790.
(248)684·5249

CUSTOM WOODWORKING,
mantles, entertainment centers,
cabinets, bookcases Licensed &
Insured (517) 546·8094.

OMS CONSTRUCTION, Custom
carpentry, reSidential rough
frame, decks, garages, additions,
Mike (248) 634-7611 .

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

Carter construction.
Brad Carter (313)420·6031

LARGE & Small RepairS' Tnm,
Cabinets, Bsmt , Framing
Licensed & Insured
S.G B (248)380-3815

STAIR RAILINGS & Cabinetry.
Old House & New Renovations.
Llcensedflnsured (248)685-7774

Carpet/Repalr
Installation

PROFESSIONAL CARPET &
linoleum Installation & repairs.
M&B Enterpnses,
(810)686'6397.

CaterlngIFlowers!
Party Planning

CHIMNEY SWEEP & Inspect
Save $30.00 Now only $29.95.
Lic & Ins 10+ yrs exp Repairs
North Star (248)449-5446.

•I~.Cleaning Service

CHAMPION COMMERCIAL
Cleaning 10%-25% off With thiS
ad Call now (248)684-4343

KLK CLEANING Service. Com-
merCial & ReSidential. Bonded &
Insured 8 yrs. expenence
(248)360·6934, Karen

ter. Expert service at affordable
pnces for home and office
(517)548·3172

Concrete

Delivery/Courier
ServiceI.

BUSINESS OWNERS, Office
owners, indiViduals, 1 piece or
full trailer load. Hourly rate Local
& StateWide Mobile
(517)230·6140, (517)552-9131

11.--__Drywall

FIRST CHOICE Drywall 15 yrs
exp Prompt service w/quality &
exp you can trust From repairs
&' textures to remodeling &
painting Free est (248)437-7519

HARDWiCK RENOVATIONS &
Drywall repair. Licensed & In-
sured (810) 229-6422

JOHN HOLSTINE'S Drywall 'let
us make your house a home'.
Family owned bUSiness, 20 yrs.
expenence Complete drywall
job. Drop & textured ceilings, all
repair work (517)548·4053

MB DRYWALL. Complete ser-
vice Licensed, Insured, guaran-
teed & courteous Free estimates

ACTION ELECTRIC. Call us for
estimates on winng your new
home Licensed & Insured
(517)546-8977.

BOBS ELECTRIC. Residential,
commercial. Licensed & Insured
(810)610-0543, (313)522-4268

DIXON'S DECORATIVE Land·
scape Edging. Basement, patios
and driveways (810)231-6012

1
HOMESTEAD FENCE. Chain DECK SEALING, dnveway reo ARE YOU tired of houseWork? I'll
link, farm, wood, split rail, post _ sealing, gutter cleaning, extenor do It References available.

_______ ....1 hole digging Insured Honest, palnling, lawn & garden. roof (810)229-7012
reliable service Call for free repairs, chimney cleaning & .:-...:.....-------
estimate (810) 220-9416 or repairs, bnck waterproofing, HOME, COMMERCIAL & apt.
(517)548-1130 basement/garage clean-up & cleaning seMce Exp, Insured,

hauling, inViSible dog fence In- weekly/b kl Reas blICEBERG FENCE Co Home- stallation.· much much more I-wee y ona e
owners are from Mars, contrac- Insured, reliable, references. rates Charlene, (248)478-3501
tors are from Venus? Deal With a Call Rob '248)380-5693.
company that believes Inte9nty IS \ HONEST & reliable women to
as Important as a quality product HOME REPAIR Handyman clean the home you care about
(810)839-4035 Plumbing, electncal, ete w!quallty. Windllw washing avail.

(248)684 5864 Bonded, exc. references NoVl!
SMALLWOOD FENCE ==:..:. ..:::::::..:..:....-..---- NorthVille areas. (313)453-8717

Full Installalion available Chain HONEY DON'T? Off duty fire-
link, farm fence, woodipnvacy, man, no Job too big or small Call HOUSECLEANING. DEPEND-
split rail. (313 )878-5883 Jim, (810)266·6885 ABLE, reasonable.

KITCHEN, BATH & basement (517)545-4624
remodeling. Ceramic tile & hard· '--....:....-------
wood floors Rob, (313)878·4753 HOUSECLEANING. FAST,

fnendly, affordable. Call for free
QUALITY HOME repair. Intenor, In home esbmates (810)
extenor Painting, drywall, car- 227-4192
pentry, etc Jay, (248)437·6795 -- _

RELIABLE HOME Repairers,
licensed, low rnces, I do big &
small jobs, cal for free estimate,
Steve. (810)220-7970

• BUlidozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
·Of/veways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Srnce 1967-

BOBCAT SERVICES. Grading,
land cleanng, demolitlan, 4 to 5
yd trucking (810)735-5851

BULLDOZING, ROAD grading,
basements dug, trucking and
drain fields Young BUilding and
Excavating (313)878'6342

OM EXCAVATING. Trucking,
basements, septiC, dnveways,
cleanng. (517)548-1500

FENDT EXCAVATING. Backhoe
& Trucking Gravel dnveways,
concrete breakouts & general
excavating (248)344-0795

4NAPA~
Knights Auto

Novi,Mi
(B10) 348-1250

YOUR HEAVY DUTY
HYDRAULIC HEADQUARTERSI

Metric Adspters Fillings &
Ord.8 Bolls

Hours M-F e sm - 6:30 pm
Sat.eam·5pm

ELECTRICAL PROBLEM? New
addition wlnng? Call the Electri·
cal Detectlvel (313)878·6363.

LARRY'S CEMENT Works.
Basements, garages, driveways.
Free estimates (517)521-4859

MILLENNIUM POURED walls.
Resldenlial basements. Licensed
and Insured (517)545-5801,
(248)684·1906.

SHUFF CONCRETE
PLACEMENT

DrIVeways, sidewalks, patios,
floors, brick paving
(248)437·5376.

R J'S SIGNATURE CATERiNG
Creative catering for all occa·
slons. Big or small Relax enjoy
your party We thnve on stress J::.:::l.;;;:..::=.:..;::..- _

We're just a phone call away.
(248) 456·0202

MOEN'S ELECTRIC. Reslden-
lial, commerCial, services, trench·
Ing & pole bams. (517)548·1500

WIRING FOR new homes, li-
censed since 1962, semi·retlred,
low rates. Insured (517)851'4485

GREEN SHEET
action ads
get results.

ROSE EXCAVATING. Septic
systems. Bsmts. dug, property
cleared. Bulldozing work, back-
hoe work TOPSOil,sand. gravel
delivered. Licensed & Insured.
(248)486·3152 (248)437·0525

I Fences I
1X6 OAK boards, treated oak
posts or split rail fence.
(313)878·9174.

Firewood

FIREWOOD BY the semi load
8ft. length oak Fast delivery Call
(517)348·9870

1_-----1Garages

TImberland BuUding Co.
Your SpeCialists for

CUSTOM -BUILT
POLE BARNS
and GARAGES

'Your design or ours'
(517) 332-0142

Licensed & Insured

GARAGE DOOR Spnng Repair
& automatic door openers. Re-
paired or Replaced. Door Stop
Company, (248)624-4042.

Gutters

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS gutters
installed/repaired. New roofs
Installed/repaired. (313)459·6280

GUTTER CLEANING & Screen-
ing • free estimates. Call Jeff at
(810)558-5613

GUTTER CLEANING & Fall
cleanup, insured, references,
Call Rob, (248)380·5693.

Handyman MIF I
Ao1 HOME Repair. Paint/drywalV
concrelelbrick. No lob too small.
Licensed. Mike, (248)437-8964,
pager (810)405-7646.

Hauling/Clean Up

DAVE FOX Home Services.
Basement, bath, kitchen remod·
el. Decks, home repairs, small & .
large. Licensed, references avail· Ao1 HOUSECLEANING, 15 yrs.
able. (810)750·6387. expoCall Sue (313) 878·1891.

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aB SetV1C6 gwde ads must be prepaid

LOW REASONABLE Ratesl Call
(517)545-0807. Ask for Apnl or
Cheryl

AA SERVICES. We haul every·
thing. Junk, brush, appliances,
garage & bsmt clean outs,
CommerCial & Resldental. Senior
Discount (517)546-8604

---- .J THINK HOLlDAYSl Think Clean'
2 years expenence. References
available on request. Call Cindy
1(800)977·1917 or
(248)889·5150.

BUDGET CLEANUP Services.
HaUling & clean-up. Discount
rates, we recycle. (810)227-0074

HANDYMAN. HAUL away appli-
ances, furniture, misc. junk,
brush. Tnm trees (517)545-4624

JOHN'S HAULING & dumping.
Reasonable rates.
(810)735-4520

I~Heating/Cooling

AIR CONDmONING & fumace
Installation. Quality, affordable
service. Steve: (517)223-0541

ANNUAL FURNACE clean &
check special. QUick seMCelSales
& Installation.Mike (248)437-4737.

Home
Improvement

CARPET INSTALLATION. Free
estimates (248)889·1778

MILL DIRECT lloonng Specializ-
ing in new construction. Custom.
28 yrs. expo Installation. Free In-
home service. Floors Unlimited,
Robin, (248)363·5354.

(810)750-9063

I ~ Computer Sales
& Service III

I~I Electrical
RICHARD'S COMPUTER Cen·

ACORD Hauling, specIalIZing In
basement/garage clean out, rea-

.....,"-tl"","",:11 sonable. (248)437·2184.

ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS
ConstrucllOn - remodeling, de·
bns, garage • basement
cleanoul, appliances, etc. We
recycle. Take It Away Hauling,
(248)348-3822.

I.
BUILD ANYTHING, FIX every-
thing. Interior/extenor. Highest
quailty. Call Jim - (810)231.6127

Housecleaning

TWO HOUSEWIVES would like
to clean your home. Ann
(248)348-5115.

161 Landscaping

APPLE ORCHARD pruning. Ex·
pert brush, shrub, tree cleanng,
tnmmlng, planling, removal
Storm damage, cleanups, gut-
ters, windows, mulch. Wildlife
management & rescue.
(810)735-7976. Chnstmas Tree
delIVeryand Holiday lighting.

BOULDERS. SIN. to 5f\. Installed
or delivered. Shelby landscap-
Ing. (810)229-1978.

FALL CLEAN Up. MOWing, tree
cutting. Quality work.
(248)685-2031, (810)832-2924.

FINISH GRADING, new lawn
prep. Front loader work. Drive'
ways graded. Brushhogglng.
Free estimates (517)548-2208.

LANDSCAPE TREES

100,000-5'·15' 70 Varieties.

Shade, Omamental & Ever-
green treeS/shrubs, Purchase
direct from the farm ALSO,
Dellve ryll nsta lIatlonl
Guarantees Available. The
Quality You Need The Price \
You Want, SkyHorae Station
Tree Farm,

Where Service Is always in
Seasonl

1·800-497·2682

..
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Help Wanted
General

t/ GENERAL LABOR
For box company. Full bme
Days $7I11r. to start. 5 Mile &
Beck area. Call after 2pm
(248)348-4189/:.-------,GENERAL Labor. Will train'
Ifor heatin9 and cooling com- I
Ipany. Retirees welcome Ap·

ply In person. 118 W. Clinton, I
."Howell between Bam·5pm. I ~:L:..:..':"':"':':'::"'+-- _,-------", -

GENERAL LABORER needed
for machine shop. 40 hours plus
benefits Apply Within' 306 N
Fourth, Bnghton.

GENERAL LABORER. Rapid
advancement Immediate open-
ings available. 40 hrs. per wk.,
plus poSSible overtime. Benefits
Starting $7 to $10 per hr. Mlllord
Twp., (248)684-0555

GENERAL SHOP HELP
Full bme posrtJon With benefits
Will train hard workers D!amond
Tool Manufactunng, 14540 Jib
St., Plymouth, MI
(313)416-1900.

GENERAL ,WAREHOUSE help
needed at computer fmn In
WIXOn:"DUbes Include shiPPing.
receIVIng, delivenes, Inventory
trackmg/control. Full time, full
ben'!fits Low 20's
(248)449·8787 ext 224.

*GEORGIA'SGIFT Gallery
of Plymouth, a large

15,000 sq ft retail store, hlnng
Sales Clerks & Stock help
Expenence not necessary Com-
petitive pay & benefits FleXible

'hours Call Michelle
800-562·3655

Graphic Artist
Accepting applications for full
bme

ENTRY LEVEL
GRAPHIC ARTIST

to producfl yellow page ads
for our telephone directories
Macmtosh expenence re-
qUired and knOWledge of
Quark, Illustrator & Photo·
shop preferred Excellent
benefits package after 120
days.

Plenty of room for
advancement

Send resume to
Michigan Directory Co.
,557 W. Michigan Ave.

Pigeon, Mi48755
Alln: Graphic Artlst

GRINDER & Bndgeport Mill
Operator Exp necessary, com-
petlbve wages Exc benefits
Apply at Petronls Ind"smes,
29181 Beck Rd, (248)449·6092
or fax resume to (248)449-6096

GROUNDS KEEPERS
poslbons aVailable at luxury
apartment community In North.
Ville. Full bme. Please call
(248)380-6688. *HomeTown Newspapers

Material Handler Position

Work as part of the team
that produces your
HomeTown Newspaper.
Afternoon and Midnight
shifts available. Full
time. experienced pre-
ferred but we will help
you develop the skills
needed.

*Industrial Truck Driving
*Shlpplng and ReceiVing
*Operallng the newspa

per stacking machines
*Handling and preparing

rolls of paper for the
press

*Worklng as part of the
bindery operation

Competitive wages and
benefits. SMOKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT. EOE.

Apply in person at the
HomeTown Newspapers

Production Facility at
1551 Burkhart Road In

Howell Township.

, . ~

HOUSEKEEPERS
DIETARV AIDES

West Bloomfield NurSing Center
has Immediate openings for
dietary aides and housekeepers.
We oller full benefits and a
competitive wage., For details
contael Madu Patel (Dietary) and
Pat O'Donnell (Housekeeping) at
(248) 661-1600 Apply 10 person
at 6445 W. Maple Rd., W.
Bloomfield

INSTALLER/CUSTOMER
SALES SUPPORT

Installer/customer sales support
person wanted lor Tier 1 suppli-
er. 1·2 years customer servlcel
sales expenence and good PIC
skills a must 12 volt autosound
sales andlor Installer expenence
a plus

Please send resume to.
Box #2355

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 SChoolcraft Rd.
LIVOnia,MI48150

INSURANCE AGENCY looking
for lull bme CSR!Agent Expen-
ence necessary Send resume
to: Maynes Insurance Services
limited, POBox 603, NOVI,MI.
48376-0603.

INSURANCE
Novi agency seeks license senior
personal lines customer servIce
reps With a minimum 01 5 yrs
expenence Rating & automabon
expenence reqUired. Salary +
benefits. (248) 348-8200

INTERVIEWER NEEDED for lo-
cal employment service to Inter-
view c1encal and light industrial
applicants. Please lax resumes
to (810)227·1344.

JANITOR WANTED part time, 3
dayslwk Millord area.
(248)544·8247 between lOam-
4pm

LABORERS
Walled Lake based Concrete
Foundabon Company. Poslbons
open now. General labor work
Must have reliable transportation
Experience helpfUl

Call (248)669-6640

LANDSCAPE CO. looking for
mobvated indiViduals to flilimme-
dlate & luture poSitions. Year
round employment available
Compebbve wageslbeneflts

Renaissance landscaping
4669 S Old US 23. Bnghton

(810) 227·8580

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION
help needed, excellent wages.
msurance aV8JI., no weekends,
expopreferred, (810)227-4856

LANDSCAPE LABORERS. Exp.
lawn spnnkler Installers. Snow
removal - plOWing. Sidewalk
cleanng crew. Full bme year
round work Top pay & benefits
Call (248) 380·3270 Mon.-Fn,
9-4pm.

LATHE HAND
Minimum 5 yrs. expenence
Excellent wages. Paid holidays &
benefits. Plymouth (313)
416·5944

LAWN CARE SALES
Eradlco Lawn & Tree Care IS
seeking aggressive, goal onent-
ed IndiViduals lor a challenging
career In resldenbal and com-
merCial sales. Sales experience
a piUS,but willing to train. As an
Industry leader, we offer a
competitive base salary, com·
mensurate program. car allow-
ance and a great benefit
package Including a 401K rebre-
ment program Opportunlbes for
advancement. For conslderalion
please call (248)478-9393

DlSTRIBUTIONI
WAJllIEHOU ••
Ca.... r Opportunity
Farmington Hilla, MI

little Caesar'snewPIUS KIt Fund·
RaisingOlvlslot1currentlyhas all
opporlunhy fora detailoriented
IndiVidual

Qualifiedcillldidatesmusthavea
high schooldiplomaor equivalent
aIld the abllrtyto obtaina
commercialdnverslicense Must
haveexcellentpunctuality.
consumer service and
verbaVwntten communication
sklils Theability to reada road
map Is essential,experience
drIVIng a 45 foot tractor trSllef IS a
plus
At Uttle Caesars we offer our
teammatesall excellenlhealthand
dentalpackage.401(~).profit
sharing. education reimbursement.
as wallasa competrtlvesalaryaIld
great opportunities for
advancement If you arB energetic.
hardworking.aIld loo~lngfor a
successfulcompallyto growWith.
please forward your resume With
salaryhistoryto

LITTLE CAESAR
ENTERPRISES, INC. - D/C

FoxOfficeCentre
Human Resources

2211WoodwardAve
Oetrort.MI48201·3400

Fax(313)983-642e
EqualOpportunityEmployer

MACHiNE CONTROL
TECHNOLOGY

• Eleclncal Engineer, AfB
9-440 Controls, PLC·5 exp

Capable of programming
and troubleshooting
• Machine BUilders

Send resume to
781 Progress Court

Williamston, MI48895
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LIGHT INDUSTRIAL machine
operators to run CNC lathe ~~~~~~~~~~eqUipment In the Bnghton!
Whitmore Lake area, Will train
For more Informabon, please call
APS 1-800-929·2816

LEASING
CONSULTANT

(16-20Ihrs per week)
needed at Novi property. Sales
expenence heiplul. Call
(248\349-8200 or fax resume to.
(248 349·8891.

LIBRARIAN! DIRECTOR class 3
library, approx. 35 hours per
week. Computer knowledge
Submit cover letter & resume by
Nov. 14 to. The Pinckney Com-
munity Library Board POBox
379. Pinckney, MI48169

L1BRARV ASSISTANT. To
$33,280!yr Non degreed
(517)394-2668 T J. Fee.

L1BRARV ASSISTANT
Leading library services I,rm
oilers entry level opportuntly In
high volume. detall-onented envI-
ronment College degree Call
DenniS at· (313)459-9090

LIGHT ASSEMBLY help wanted.
Currently working, split shift.
6 30am-2 30pm and 10 OOam·
6'30pm Excellent pay and bene-
fils. Apply at: 1351 Rickett Rd,
Bnghton between 8-4.

LIGHT MANUFACTURiNG
Growing company In Bnghton
has lull time POSitionsavailable.
No expenence necessary. Look-
Ing for responSible indiViduals
who take pride In their work
Compebbve salary and benefits
Interested parties should mall or ~~~~~~~~~
fax their resume or stop by to !III
out an applicabon

Performance Springs
n90 Boardwalk

Bnghton, MI 48116
Phone (248) 486-3372

Fax (248) 486-3379

Jewelry repair
ORIN JEWELERS the Premiere
fine Jewelry leader in Garden City
& NorthVille has an opening for a
part time & rull bme jewelry
repair person Only those inter-
ested In helping make Onn
Jewelers lamous lor customer
service need apply. We offer the
chance to earn $15,000-$35,000
per year along with a complete
benefit program Call Onn or :.....__ -:-...:... _
Stan between 9am·5pm at.
(313)422-2490 •MACHINE OPERATORS, day

Shift, no exp reqUired. Rebrees
welcome Benefits available $7/
hr., With attendance bonus
South Lyon, call 10am-4pm.
(248)486-5710

MACHINE SHOP In Milford look-
Ing for an apprentice, advance-
ment posslbllibes. Dayshill, $6 50/
hr to start. Steady hours and
benefits Drug tesbng Call
(248)685-1188

MACHINIST CNC and Manual,
Immediate openings'
(313)762-0000

MACHiNIST
MILFORD area Expenenced
wllh honzontal lathe & vemcal
CNC Capable of performance
on set-up & tooling Pay com-
mensurate With e~penence Call
for interview (248)685-3711

MAlL SORTERSIDELiVERY to
$13 an hr Call us now
(517)394-2668 T.J fee.

MACHINISTS
~~g~401 kplan,
weekly bonus. lull benefits

QQGdnlIIl
l.Ilbi
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Please reply In confidence to.
Electric Apparatus Co.

Human Resources
P.O. Box 227

Howell, M148844
(517)546-0520

MAIDS, NANNIES & MORE
ISlookingfor expenenced Nannies

Call (248) 932-1965
Fax' (248) 932-1966

MAINTENANCE
A large skilled nursing faCility IS
looking lor a full bme Malnte·
nance Tech With genUine caring
lor and Interest In elderly and
handicapped people This quali-
fied indiVidual must be highly
molivated, responSible, and
punctual Electncal and plumbing
famllianty benefiCial Excepbonal
benefits package offered. mclud·
109 disability benefits, 401 (k),
MedlcallDerltaVLife Insurance.
and PAID vacallon Apply at.
Greenery Healthcare, 3003 W
Grand River. Howell. MI , 48843
A Honzon Healthcare Corpora·
tlon owned and operated faCility
or call Kim Mamn·Smlth at
(517)546-4210 EOE
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HAIR STYLIST
Established modern salon
seeks fUll or part·tlme
motivated Stylist Who IS
Interested In long term
employment CommiSSion
base pay, retail commis-
Sion, educabon & salary to
start (517)546-5960 ask
for Millie

HAIR STYLIST needed. Good
commiSSion. Creative Hair One,
South Lyon (248)437-0404

HAIR STYLIST wanted, lIexlbie
hrs., full or part time, South Lyon
Hair Station To apply call
Karleen at (810)687-4218.

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted lor busy Fantastic Sams

Please call or apply In person,
21522 Novi Rd.

(between 8 & 9 Mile)
(248)344-8900 t/HVAC INSTALLER need-

ed. Expenence helpfUl but Will
train qualified person Salary
commensurate With expenence.
(248)486-9200

HVAC TECHNICIANS NEEDED
Great benellts Good pay.
Please call (313) 791-0500 or
fax resume to' (313) 791-2932

* HOUSECLEANERS
Full Medical

Dental & Life Insurance
Full & part bme Mon·Fn days
company car. $6.50·$8 50 to
start InclUdingpaid dnve bme,

Uniforms, paid holidayslvacabons
+ bonuses Call to find out why .
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAY-

ING MAID SERVICE

AMERICAN FREEDOM
CLEANERS

(248)473-9300

HOUSEKEEPER
GORMAN'S FURNITURE

Retail Store needs housekeeper
for light cleaning Rexlble sched- .:.......:...-------
ule, part-bme Approx. 20 hrs
Novi localions Call Chnstlne at
(248) 344·0880

HOUSEKEEPiNG

McPherson Hospital has open-
Ings lor our housekeeping stall.
Housekeeper I-Vanous strenu·
ous housekeeping dUbes, makes
routine rounds for trash removal
and operates compactor Lifts
light weights.

FOOD SERVICE WORKER

McPherson Hospital has an
opening lor a Food Service
Worker. Performs a variety of
routine cafetena and kitchen
dubes to assIst In lood prepara-
tion, delivery and cash register

Qualified applicants are request·
ed to send a resume or apply In
person to'

McPherson Hospital
Human Resources
620 Byron Road

Howell, MI. 48843

tf
HOWELL CHILDRENS Center
needs a canng person to help us
out morning hours Our daycare
center IS full of great kids lust
waiting for you to come and join
usl Call (517)546-2600

INDUSTRIAL SEWERS
Expenenced sewers needed
1st shift In Bnghton Call
(810)229-2033 EOE

INSTALLERIPEACHTREE
PART-TIME Bookkeeping re-
qUired. $25 per hr. Fax resume
Attn Shelvy, (248)540-3053

INSULATION INSTALLERS.
Exp, foolage rate or will train,
starting $9 Jones Insulation,
22811 Heshp, E of Novi Rd N
off 9 Mile, Novi. (248)348-9880.

JOB DEVELOPER
Work Skills Corporation, a local
employment. and training organi-
zation ISseeking a job developer
to develop Jobs for program
pamclpants In Washtenaw Coun-
ty Average caseload 01 25-30
people Exp 10 job development
or recrultmg prelerred. Fax resu-
me & salary reqUired to. ATTN
HR (810)227-1344

LEAD TEACHER/ASSiSTANT
dl1ector needed for accredlled
program. Expenence preferred, --~~.:..!-~.:..:..:.-=--
full time (517)546-1310 LIGHT OFFICE cleaning In Mil- _.::~~~~~~~~

ford Monday through Fnday =:=.!..:.::.:...:::....:..::-. _
evenings 12-15 hours weekly
Excellent wages (313)421-8620

LOOKING FOR Telemarketers
Exp prelerred but Will train $81
hr., to slart plus commiSSion. No
selling Involved Evening hours &
some Saturdays Call Tina,
(248)437-m4, between 9-5pm

LUMBER YARD ASSistant for
Leasing Agent Vanety Farms Saw Mill, part-

Part.Time ] time $8 per hr (810)632-7254
Apartments in KenSington ~ LUMBER YARD seeks lull and
Park area, Oakland Coun- f part-time yard help ResponSibili-
ty. 3-5 years expenence, ties Include customer service
reqUired Weekends a; and yard mal1\tenance Knowl-
mustl Good benefits Call t edge of baSICbuilding matenals

, Kaftan Enterpnses' 1 a plus Apply In person at
: 248-352-3BOO ~ Central Michigan Lumber, 475 N
1,.,....., Webster, Pinckney

LEADING UNiFORM & linen
supplier seeks motIVated indiVid-
uals to service established routes
In Central Michigan area Must
have clean dnvlng record Com-
pebbve compensabon, health
care & other benefits available
Call Maure~s Textiles today
(517)321-2811, ask lor Jim

MAINTENANCE
Mature, responSible person
to perform all reqUIred
repairs at luxury suburban
apartments Candidate
should be expenenced In
plumbing, heating, electn-
cal and air condlbonlng

Salary Poslbon
401K Program
Health Benefits

Disability Insurance
(248)352-3800

HARTLAND SCHOOLS IS ac·
ceptlng applicabons for subsbtute
bus dnvers Apply at the trans-
porlatlon center (810)632·6670

HELPER
WANTED for machine shop, part
or lull time In Wixom area. Cali
Chnstlne (248)478-1745 ext
225

HI·LO DRIVER
needed for manufactunng plant,
MlldordIWlxom area. full time
Cali (248)478-1745 ext 225

HOUSECLEANERS
Start today $7 51 per hour

Call now
(248)669-6120
SUBURBAN

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED,
days, 7am to 3 30pm Apply In
person at 555 Highland Ave,
Milford Ask for Karen

LABORERS
For Snow Removal Companay

$111hr (248)486-n47

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all saMC8 gUIde ads most be prepaId

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all semC8 guide ads must be prepBld

MARK'S LANDSCAPING LAWN
& TREE, SERVICE, SNOW
PLOWING. We do everything,
we do II nght We'll beat any
wnllen estimate Within reason.
Clean ups. construction haul
away, firewood Licensed and
Insured Free estimates
(248)975-6014.

NormarTree
Farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All TreesBalled & Burlapped

Ready lor Planting
2 Year Warranty

Tree Transplanting
1-248-349-3122
1-248-437-1202

NORTHERN LAKES. landscap-
Ing. lawn care, spnng/lall clean-
up, treelshrub tnmmlng
(810)632-9955

Lawn, Garden
Maintenance/Serv.

BK'S OUTDOOR Services
Fall clean-up Fully Insured
(517)223·4053

FALL CLEAN ups. Call for free
estimates. Fischer Contacting
(248) 486·3812

FALL CLEAN-UP and Pruning.
Free estimates. Fully Insured
Four Seasons, (517)546·2699

FALL CLEAN·UP. Free estl'
mates. FUlly Insured. Exc pnces
& service. (248)380-8373

FALLISPRiNG CLEANUPS.
'98 Season'. Insured.

M & B Lawn Care ServIce.
(517)545·8178 (313)878·6503

FIELD MOWING! Brush Hog-
ging, tilling, front end loader,
dnveway grading, (248)437-2276

GUTTER CLEANING. Fall clean·
ups. 24 hour snow removal.
(810)735'5851.

LEAF CLEAN-UPS and snow-
plowing. Free estimates. Preci'
Slon Lawn Care. 1(800)801·9481

Lawn Mower
Repair

AFFORDABLE MOWER repair.
Tune up specials on nowl Free
plck·up. Call now (810)231·6996

LlnoleumITlle

~ Meat Processing

DEER PROCESSiNG at Owe's,
Hartland Area Please call
(810)632·7165

Miscellaneous

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boards,
planks & tImbers cut
to your specs. Oak,
cherry, maple. pine.
Custom sawmilling.
Driveway stakes
for snowplowing.
Call Rob.

(810)632-7254

New Home
Services

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou or Brian

(810) 349-1558

Painting!
Decorating

1 A Quality work at sane prices,
Jack Dunlap Palnling & Power
Washing 30 yrs expo Licensed
& insured. (810)231-2872

AA SUNSHINE Home Improve·
ment. Painting, wallpapenng and
repm (248)442·7543

AAA PAiNnNG. Free estimates,
next day service, up to 10 yr.
warranty, losured. (517)545·8610
or (810)831-7873

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Gusmnleed

SatIsfaction & SSfVlce"

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help deSIgn
your bath remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
B4J1l DESKiN CE1iI.EB.

190 E. Main
Northville

(810) 349-0373

C & N Roofing Shingled or flat
rools, new build or tear oils, free
estimates Call (517)223-7657

D&R ROOFING, new houses.
tearoffs. recovers. bams, Siding, __ ..--------,
& gutlers Insured All work
guaranteed. Don, (517)223·9857

FLAT ROOFS, new roof or
repair ReSidential or commer- --1.--------1
clal Insured (313)542-9109

K.L. DEBOLT & Co Roofing,
shingled & flat roofs Siding, tnm
& Vinyl wmdows ProfeSSionally -------,
established since 1971 Licensed
& Insured (248)624-2872

SIDINGIROOFING, AUTUMN
special. 26 yrs exp Llc.llns
VlnyValumlnum!gullers G.J.
Kelly Construction
(248)685-0366

Snow Blower
Repair

AFFORDABLE MOWER repair
Specials on now' All makes,
chain saws too (810)231-6996.

Snow Removal

FINN OUTDOOR SERVICES
Resldenlial snowplowmg Semor
discounts (517)545-8496.

RESIDENTIAL & commerCial
snowplowlng Booking now lor
winter 1997-98 Contact Melissa
at M&B Enterpnses
(810)686·6397, Mon.-Fn. 9-5

SNOW PLOWING
(248) 344-1524

SNOW PLOWING
Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates.
(248) 975·6014

ROOFINGISIDING, NEW con- SNOW PLOWING. Commercial
strucliOn, recovers, 26yrs. exp & d I F II d (517)LlcJlns G J. Kelly Construction resl entia u y Insure
(248) 685-0366 _22_3-_91_12 _

•TOM HART I WallpaperingCeramic ble and marble. Wire
mpsh and mud Installation.
Life of tile guaranteed Com·

A-1 CUSTOM wallpapenng Pro-plete bathroom & kitchen
remOd~lin£, 40 years expen- lesslonal workmanship, reason-
ence 248 363·3726 able rates. Gail, (248)348-7228

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING &
Glazed Ceramic Tile painting. 18 years exp Reliable

StandardGmde Neat (517)546-025212x12Floor
7~slf EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE,4-1/4 Wall
~stf reasonable rates and neat Call

Trends In Tile Bonnie, (810)750-4908.
(248) 473-G606

24320 Indolex Circle PAPER HANGING by LorraineFarm. Hills, MI 48335 20 yrs. exp Free estimates

TelevlslonNCRI
Radio/CB

FOR PROMPT Service Call
Don You call I'll haul Top SOil,
sand, gravel, 21-AA, crushed
concrete, etc (313)878-3594

Upholstery

CALL SMITHS lor all your
upholstenng needs Semor Citi-
zen discount La-Z-Boy special.
1-800-882-0498

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom, $70
Call Bob Wirth, B & W Painting.
(517)546.1762 (517)548·~9

AFFORDABLE PAINTING &
powerwashtn~. Decks, Interior,
exterior, painting & staining,
drywall repairs. ceiling textured.
Get your Inside ready for the
holidays, Call Rick for free
estimates. (517) 545·5957

ALL PAINTING, drywall & pias-
ter repairs Residential & com·
mercial. Insured. (313)542-9109

FLOOR COVERING INSTALLA· BAC PAINnNG. Interior paint·
TlON SERVICE. Specializing In Ing light remodel & final con·
vInyl sheet flooring & new Pergo strUction clean·up. Free
laminate floors. 5 yr. Isbor estimates (810)225.9037
guarantee. Free In·home estl-,
mates. (248) 669·6000

TOM'S PAINTING. Intenor, exte-
nor, free estimates

EDD'S CUSTOM Painting Inten- (313)878-3991
o~s and extenors. Tall ceilings
and great rooms (313)981-4201
and (517)546-7498.

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

Photography

LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof Re- __ ~ ...J
pairS, Flashings, Valleys, Rollen
Wood Tn County Roofing. Mem-
ber Beller BUSiness Bureau 25
yrs exp L1cJlns Written Guar-
antee (810)220-2363

ROOFING & SIDING, excellent
clean up crew. Repairs welcome
All work guaranteed Licensed &
Insured Ref avaJlable. Southwell
BUilding, (517)548-4141

Pressure Power
Washing

ROOFING • Fall Special. li-
censed & Insured. Call Approved
Homes. (313)878-0800

ROOFING. LICENSED, insured.
expenenced. Call Robert,
(517)548·7468 or (517)655-6039

THE BARN DOCTOR. Roofing &
guaranteed repairs. Structural
adjustments engineered. Insur-
ance work, Iree est. In bUSiness
since 1975. (517)723·62n

TOM KINJORSKI Roofing. ReSI-
dential & mobile home special-
IStS, tear oils, new work,
recovers. repairs. Quality work-
manship. Free estimates. Fully
licensed. (248)889-8908.

SNOW PLOWING. Fully Insured
(517) 223-4053

SNOW REMOVAL. Commercial
& reSidential 24 hr. service. Fully
Insured (248)380-8373

SNOWPLOWING. PRECISiON
Lawn Care, LIVingston Cty. Free
estimates 1(800)801-9481.

: ~ Sprinkler Systems

WINTERIZATION
" lor sprinkler systems, group

discounts, Glazier Imgatlon.
(517)223-4423

TV DOCTOR - Speclalizmg In In-
home service on projection &
direct View lV's All makes &
models. ServIng liVingston
County (888)410-9403

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING.
Fabncs Free estimates
(517)546-2501

(517)548-3181 (517)548-2104

WALLPAPERING EXP. Quality
workl Nancy (810)229-4907 or
Barb (313)455-1348

C & N Remodeling Interior/
EA1enor,new builds or updates
Free estImates. (517)223-7657

CPR INC.
Custom Painting & Renovation
Resldenbal & commerCial paint-
Ing, Wallpaper, ceramic tile,
carpentry, Intenorlextenor. LI-
censed & Insured (248)684-69n

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

25 1/r5. experience
FRET: ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

248-437-5288

INDOOR! OUTDOOR. Profes-
Sional photographer for wed-
dings, families, semors. babies
Jeannes. (517) 546-5273

UNIQUE DREAMS STUDIO
ollenng special pnces for Winter
weddings. Main Street. Ply·
mouth (313)416-0404

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHV
Over 30 yrs expo Very re~son-
able hOUrly rate You keep the
prools/negatlVes. (810)231-3345

~ Piano TuninglRep.
• /Refinishing

AQUA·SHINE INC. Deck and
siding, reconditioning speciai- __ .:..--:- _
1st Serving all your power
washing and sealing needs

SIKKEN'S EXPERTS
(517)545·0110

11...--..-septic Tanks

/ DRAiN FIELD
REJUVENATION.

Immediate results. AVOidhigh
replacement costs. No dam-
age to landscaping.

Guaranteed.
J. Lowe's septic,
(517)394-2290 or

(517)546-2189

Telephone service
Repair

A-BELL retiree installs· moves
phone jacks • cable TV • house
wiring. Guaranteed. Martin,
(248)437-7568, (810)757-4501.

I~Tile Work-Ceramic
lMarbleJQuarry

FRESH BATCH Painting, Spruce
up the digs lor the holidays Call
Steve (313)484-4n6.

McCRACKEN
Piano Service

Thning. Rebuilding
&c Refinishing

Pianos Bought &c Sotd
(313) 455·9600 and

810 349·5456

Plastering

Remodeling

CERAMIC TILE Installation 8.
repair Quality workmanship
Free est Jim, (810)437-2454

Top SoiUGravel

Wedding Services

AFFORDABLE WEDDiNGS. Or-
datned Minister wlll marry you
anywhere. (248)437-1890

¥
MINiSTER WILL marry Where
and how you like Christian, CIVil
or create your own vows
(248)887·6287.

Windows

Fantastic
Prices

30 YeaTS Expenence

50% OFF
Exterlornnterlor

Painting
Textured Cellings

Free estImates
Estimate today.
Ralnt tomorrow
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(el0)229-9885
(248)887-7498
(313)425-9805

*JOE'S PLASTER A
DRVWALL*

Water damage. Dust free repairs.
32 yrs. expoTexturing. Insurance
work. (248) 478·7949
pager. (810)890-9032

18 VRS. Exp. Remodel your
kitchen, bath, basement or build
that addition you've been dream-
109 of. Licensed & tnsured.
References (517)548-4141

A.M. REMODELING, Inc Kitch·
en & bath licensed. msured
Calltodayl (248)486-1643- ..

••
Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

lJJ1Ill DEmili CENm.
190 E. Main
Northville

(810) 349-0373

OM EXCAVATING. Trucking of
sand, gravel, stone, contract
hauling Dependable.
(517)548-1500

Tree Service

A PROMPT Tree Service. Storm
damage removal. Tnmmlng.
Stump gnndlng (248)486-6075

BILL'S STUMP Removal
Prompt servIce Reasonable
rales, (517)655·1083.

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
LlVomaJPlymouthINorthVllle

We do our own work. We'll beat
any price on comparable Win'
dowsl L1cJins.(313)762·9963

WINDOWS - Fall SreclaJ. LI'
censed & insured Cal Approved
Homes (313)878·0800

Woodworking

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estlmales
• Fully insured

313-533-4293

PLASTERING A Drywall. New
work & repair. Coves & textures,
All work guaranteed, 20 yrs expo
Marty, (248)624·4411 .

Plumbing

G.E.C. HOMEWORKS. Plumb-
ing, electrical, carpentry. Resi-
dential & mobile home. j8 years
experience. Free estimates. Low
prices, (517)545·9386.

Road Grading

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE. Tree tnmmlng. remov-
al, stump gnndtng, firewood,
wood chips Fully Insured. Free
estimates. (313)663·41n

MARK'S TREE ServIce. Remov·
als, tnmming, brush clipping,
stump grinding Fully tnsured.
Free estimates (810)229·6388
or (313)878-4905.

Deer
$330.

PAINTMAN INC. Exterior Con·
tractor. Lie. & Insured. 'Check
out the rest, then call the best for
price & quality' 1-800·713·7358

PHIL'S TREE ServICe Tnmming,
remoVing, stump gnndlng, wood
chipping, lot cleanng. Senior
discounts. (248)669-7127

T.R. & SON. Trees & Stumps.
Specializing In backyard stump
grinding In hard to get places
(517)545-7123

CUSTOM FURNITURE, mantles.
bookcases Volanle's Hard·
Woods, (248)442-2015 .

Word ProcessingIL- _Trucking

BRIGHTON SECRETARiAL
Service. Complete word process·
ing and spreadsheets. Call
(810)22001879.
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Help Wanted
General

MAINTENANCE PERSON need-
ed for Hartland area Lutheran
school MomlOgs, 25·30 hours,
$7 en hour to start
(248)887'3836

MAINTENANCE POSITIONS
needed for condo complex In
Northville, Highland Lakes,
20301 Silver Spring Dr Please
come 10 to fill out apphcatlon
(248)349-4006

MAINTENANCE. MACHINE Op·
erators, Machine Set-Up Person
& Welders Pay based on expo
South Lyon, Bnghton, Salem &
Howell (517)552-0336

MAINTENANCEI GROUNDS
person needed for small apart-
ment complex In Northville, fleXI-
ble hours, benefits, will train Call
(248)344-9no for more details

Management
ASSIST. MANAGER

SeeklOg IndiVidual to assist with
day to day operanon of the store
IOcludlOQsupervision of counter,
shop and yard associates. Must
be a fleXible team player WIth
strong Interpersonal and wnllen
commUnication skills Must be a
fleXible team player, with on-hne
computer hteracy Please apply
In person at SUBURBAN RENT-
IT/RentX, In NoVi at 44475 Grand
River Avenue, NOVl,MI 48375 or
call Chns (248)348-1530 EOE

Management
HESLOP'S, fine chlOa & giftS, IS
looking for expenenced & entry
level management Heslop's has
11 stores In Michigan, With a
current opemng In the Dearbom
Heights store Fax resume to
248-344-4342 or mall to
Heslop's, 22790 Heshp Dr., NOVI,
MI 48375 Alln Personnel

Management
STORE MANAGER

Seeking IOdlvldual for manage-
ment of all phases of branch
store operations Quahficatlons
Include 2-4 years rental or
related bUSiness expenence, 1-3
years supervisory expenence,
strong Interpersonal and wnllen
commUnication skills Must be a
fleXible team player, With on-hne
computer literacy Please apply
In person at SUBURBAN RENT-
IT/RentX, 10 NOVIat 44475 Grand
River Avenue, NOVI,MI 48375 or
call Chns (248)348-1530 EOE

MANAGER - Motor City Bagels
IS looklOg for a self-motivated
person to manage our NorthVille
store Will train Please call us at.
(248) 449-7212 or fax resume to
(248) 449-6458

MERCHANDISERS
STOCK products In retail stores
Must have insured vehicle. Call
for an appt. (800)292.Q852 EOE

METER READERS
Contract for local uhlity Full &
part bme Good wages Training
prOVided.

Ann ArborlHowell area
Call Mike Singlelyn

(313)213·3748
Westem Wayne & Monroe'

DenniS Millard (313)397-6394

MIGWELDER
2 years expenence $8Ihr Plus
$1 50/hr bonus Medical, dental,
vacahon Walled Lake
(248)960-9700

MIG WELDERS 1 yr. minimum
exp., full hme Call for IOtervlew
(810) 220-3282

PARTS PERSON
Mister Rubbish IS looking to hire
a parts person for Its mainte-
nance dept. Must be a well
organzled, self mohvated IOdlvld·
ual With basIC computer skills
and knowledge of truck parts
Good pay With benefits Apply
between 9arr, • 3pm at.

11655 Venture Dr.
Whitmore Lake, MI., 48189

EXit 53 off of US 23, north on
Whitmore Lake to Venture Dr

PIPEFITTERIWELDER
MUST work with 5/5

401 (k), truck, benefIts, umfonns
prOVided, EOE. Fax resume to.
(313)522-3956 Or mall to 12425
Stark Rd , livonia, MI , 48150.

PLANT SUPERVISOR - A Mid-
Michigan tool & die operalion
that IS process-based and
preclslon-onented (CNC) ISseek-
Ing qualified IndiViduals to JOinItS
management team Applicants
need expenence In a Job shop
having bUill mid-sized to large
produclion or prototype dies
IndiViduals With expenence 10 die
processing, die design, or plant
management are encouraged to
forward their resumes to The
Toledo Blade, Box #5786 c/o
The South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayetle, South Lyon, MI48178

••••

PROJECT ENGINEER

Walker ParklOg Consultants!
Engineers Is seekm9 an expen·
enced structural engineer to lOin
our Ann Arbor office as a project
manager. As an ENR 'Top 250'
flnn In prachce for over 30 years,
success for the n9ht person Our
primary focus IS deSign of
concrete structures and evalua-
tion and repair of masonry, stone
and concrete faCilities. We pro-
Vide planmng, deSign and mom-
tonng assistance to our chents
for a Wide vanety of englneenng r===:;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;::;:;;;::;;;;;;
prOjects,

We reqUile an IndiVidual With the
abihty to complete slgmflcant
deSign projects and an Interest 10
expanding their techmcal and
growth opportunities In the con-
sulling profeSSion The ability to
work With chent and deSign
teams IS essenlial ProfeSSional
registration deSired but not man·
datory for the right indiVidual.

Send conlldentlal resume to.

Walker Parkin9 Consultants
525 AVISDnve, SUite 1
Ann Arbor, MI 48108

An equal opportumty employer

PURCHASING AGENT/
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Manufacturing company in South
Lyon IS seeklOg a qualllled
candidate for the posItion of
purchaslOg agent and office
assistant Person must have
expenence With Windows 95
applications Expenence as bUY-
er or purchaSing agent In a
manufacturing environment IS
preferred Knowledge of ac-
counts payable and receivable
funchons IS a piUS We are
looking for a person With strong
communication Skills and a poSI'
tlon atlltude Please call or apply
10 person between 8am-5pm at

Damce Manufactunng Company
10165 Colomallndustnal Dnve

South Lyon, MI48178
(248) 437-1713

MANAGMENT • Expenenced In
automotive-full selVlce & tires
Excellent pay & benefits Contact
Mike (313}453-3900 TaklOg applications for full & part-

time help InSide & outSide jobs
MARBLE SHOP FABRICATOR available Everyone must bnng a

Salary open SOCial secunty card & dnvers PLASTICS: POSitions open
Benefits after 30 days license or picture I D. or birth on days & evemngs. Pnntlng

(248) 474-3726 certificate Hmng ages 14- semor mud flaps Will help tralO
Citizen Apply Nov 6, 4pm to • Paid vacation

MATERIAL 7pm at Mt Bnghton Ski Lodge • Benefits availableANALYST
Matenal Analyst wanted for Tier NANNIES. FULLlPART·TIME. in~~~~:Jroi~~~ns apply at
1 supplier ResponSible for the live-in/out VIking Sales, 169 Summd St.,
planning. creating 1& reconcl1l~g WE,J;lANCV. CORI'ORA"ON._ 'Bnghton, M\ ·\B10)22.7-22.B(l'~
work orders...p.o•..reqUlSJ!Jons,& • (810}258-6330 "'"
IOventory cOntrol' Contact www_nanoycorp com ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~
w/customers & mternal depart- -N-EE-D"":':":E:":XT:'::R'::A:'::m::!o':::n:.:1eyo..:..::fo'::'r'-Ch-n-st--::
ments Need 2-3 years Inventory mas? Make $120 weekly, part-
controYplanmng, knowledge of lime jamtorlal, evemngs Call
worklOg 10 a dlstnbutlon/
manUfactUring enVironment, and r:(5:.:,17:l)::.54:.:5:..:·5:::87:.:9:..-_
good PIC skills NEEDED _ dependable, hard-
Send resume and salary history worklOg IndiViduals for an estab-

to Box #2280 IIshed landscape bUSiness Can
Observer & Eccentnc eam approx $500 or more a

Newspapers week Must be 18 yrs old or
36251 Schoolcraft Rd older Immediate opemngs avall-

Llvoma, MI 48150 able. Call or stop by
MATURE ADULT wanted as Todd's services, Inc.

ffi 7975 M-36Recepliomst for doctors 0 Ice Hamburg, MI 48139
Part time Must have baSIC
c1encal skills & exc. personality (810) 231-2n8
for dealing With people Exp NORRELL SERVICES
helpfUl but Will tralO quallfiea Norrell SelVlces IS now hlOng for
person To apply phone Oglhara Amenca Corporation In
(248)348-2000 Howell POSitionsInclude Press &
MEAT CUTTER - Full time Assembly Pay ranges from
w/benellls up to 45 hrs week $8 25-$8 75/hr Must have prevl-
Part-time, 20-30 hrs Available ous factory experience & solid
weekends. Pay based on expo work history 1st, 2nd, & 3rd
Apply at Showermans, 22385 shifts available Call
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon, (248) (810)227-3247 for appointment
437-6262 NORTHVILLE GRAPHICS firm
MECHANIC - heavy eqUipment 100kIOg for part-time delivery
& general malOtenance exp person Must be familiar With
Strong pay & !leneflt package Metro DetrOit area Hours vary
Call Shawn at 0 & J Gravel Co dally Please call Mrs Mitzel at
(517) 546-2810 l::(2~48:!::)34::::7:....:.0:::.27:....:1_

MECHANIC WANTED, certilled, "OFFICE CLEANING. Part-
Ford/GM exp preferred, profes- .tlmelfull time, evenings and
slonal, dependable. Busy, high weekends (517)545-1336
quality, full service shop needs OPEN HOUSE Sat, Nov 8,
nght person for long term em· lOam-noon Norrell Services now
ployment Pay negoliable Call or hlOng general laborers for march
apply In person, Martin Automo- codlOgs Pay ranges
tlve, (810)231-4030, 11179 Ham- $655-$695 Call Norrell,
burg Rd , Hamburg. (810)227-3247;::.:.=:.:....:::::..:..:_----
MECHANIC. MASTER certified OPTOMETRIC TECHNICIAN.
heavy mechaniC Engine & trans· Will train Great staff Great
mission replacement, suspension benefits FleXible hrs Full time
& brake work Exc opportumty Novi area. Call (248)349.4300,
Refs. reqUiled. Fax resume to' ask for TlOa
(810)227-6744 or apply In person ::::::c.:.:::...:..::.:::-. _
at. Conely Engines, 7208 W
Grand River, Bnghton.

MECHANICS HELPER
for truck & semi trailers In Canton
area Need some tools Blue
Cross, dental, ViSion, 401K, paid
holidays, good wages Send
resume to. 41555 Koppemlck,
Canton, MI 48187

MECHANICS
SERVICE TECHNICIANS

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

$10, $15, $20, $25 per hr
plus Insurance and fnnge
benefits EXPERIENCED
DIESEL OR HEAVY TRUCK
MECHANICS desired. Elec-
tncal, hydraUlic, and transmls,
slon expertise a plus We
want lhe BESTI Can you
qualify? We have Immediate,
full time opemngs EOE and
eaSily acceSSible from all
DetrOit freeways and U.S. 23
Please mall or fax your
resume to

Patncla S. Ihng
AIS CONSTRUCTION

EQUIPMENT CO.
56555 Pontiac Trail

New Hudson, MI. 48165

FAX' 1·248-437·9750

MEIER FLOWERLAND, lull &
part.tlme poSitions avad. Day &
aftemoons. Apply' in person at:
8087 W. Grand River at Wood·
land Lake

A
PERFECT JOB

NO EVENINGS,
WEEKENDS OR

HOUDAYS
CAR, TRAINING AND

UNIFORMS PROVIDED

$150· $300:'~k
A

MOUYMAID
"Home SerVIceProfess/ona/s'

We're More Than You Think
810·227·0808

MONEY TROUBLE, OVERDUE
BILLS? We can help Work frorr
home 1-8OQ-293-6nl, ext 165

Ml"rtTGAGE
LOAN ORIGINATORS
Bloomfield Hills mortgage com-
pany seeks expenenced loan
onglnators Absolutely the high-
est commiSSion schedule offered
In the Industry Please call
(248)642-2000

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICER

Fast paced mortgage broker/
lender seeks motivated profes-
Sional With finance andlor sales
expenence Mall or fax resume
to

Innovative Mortgage Company
39555 Orchard HIli Place

SUite 620
NOVI,MI 48375
(248)380-8166

MORTGAGE SURVEY HELPER
No expenence needed livoOia
(313)261·4111

MOVERS. MOVE fumlture local-
ly, startmg pay $7 25 per hour
With no exp Higher With exp
Paid vacation, health Insurance,
apply Mon thru Fn, 10am-3pm
Taylor MOVing & Storage, 8320
Hilton Rd , Bnghton.

MT. BRIGHTON

OVERHEAD CRANE operator
needed for our steel tubing
production facility Startmg salary
IS $850 per hour We have
Incentive programs In place for
our 3 operating shifts as well as
Blue Cross/Blue Shield Please
contact Susan Cook at
(313)738·5600 to set up an
appomtment for an Interview

Atlas Tube (US) Inc,
Plymouth MI 48170

PART TO FULL time, Insulafllon
Installer & construction help
Lookmg for people to stay
(810)231·5802

PART·TIME, DIRECTOR of
Chnstlan Education, approx 20
hrs per week, exp In Chnstlan
Education reqUired, Exp In
teaching helpfUl Call Meadow·
brook CongregallOnal Church,
(248) 348·n57.

PARTS DRIVER - SALES Need
person With excellent driVing
record, goOd personality, & Will·
Ingness to learn. Truck or
automotive parts or mechaniC
expenence a plus Apply In
person. Truesdell Truck Inc,
11757 Globe, LlVoOla,MI 48150
(313)591-7710 mlf/hlv

PAm's PLACE daycare hiring
full/part·tlme., no eves or week·
ends $7/hr. to start. 18 yrs, to
retirement who can work WIth
children. (517)545·2528.

PERSON WANTED 7am·9am,
3·5 days/wk to get 3 boys to
school. (248)348·5065

PLASTICS
WE are a Tier 1 manufacturer of
automolive plastiC Injection mold-
Ing products and a customer
onented supplier of Intel/or and
extenor plaslic tnm components
with presses that range up to
1500 tons

SUPERVISOR
Well seasoned IOdlvldual With a
mlOimum of three years 5~pelVl-
sory expenence In InJecbonmold-
Ing With excellent people skills
Commilled to continuous
Improvement

PROCESS TECHNICIAN
Minimum of three year's proven
expenence Press machine set
up/shut down FlOe tune adjust-
ments, pressure machine seltlng
and process venficatlon
We offer TOP WAGES and a
benefit package that Includes a
401K plan To )oln our operahon,
send your resume, With salary
reqUirements to

Human REsources
POBox 970993

YpSilanti, MI 48197

PPAP TECHNICIAN
SIX month expenence In
layout and/or PPAP docU-
mentation Automotive Indus-
try preferred BaSIC
Inspection, gauges. Word
Processing and Spread-
sheets Salary based on
expenence Call for Immedi-
ate IOtervlew (810)229-2033
EOE.

PRESS OPERATORS
Now hlllng for Salem area plant
$7 50/hr. to start Immediate
aftemoon openings Union Shop
Call (810)227-9258

PRINTING COMPANY - has two
Immediate full-time opemngs
Both Include excellent benefit
packages-medical, dental, 401K,
paid vacations & morel Company
Will be relocating to NorthVille, MI
In December of 1998
• Press Operator • Must have
expenence 10 prodUCing quality
tow and four color pnntlng
• Bmdery/Shlpplng & Recevmg
expenence preferred, but will
train nght person.

Atln S Beaudry/HR
POBox 5040

Southfield, MI 48086

PRINTlNGIPRESS
High quality. Livonia pnntmg
company, seeks expenenced
KORD Operator With some color
knowledge Must be orgaOlzed
With good dnvmg record Non
smoklOg, excellent benefits. If
you want to leam all aspects of
production, from bindery to run-
OIng a 5-color Hextelberg, call
2pm-5pm (313)522·6382

PRODUCTIONS WORKERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. No ex·
penence necessary Light indus-
lnal work In Novi workshop
$5 50 - $600/hr. Please fill out
application at. New Honzons,
41108 Vmcentl Court, NOVI,MI,
48375 EOE

QUALITY ASSURANCE floor
mspector for screw machine
shop measunng machine parts
Expenenced preferred or Will
tram Starting wage $6 50 per
hour Full medical, dental, life,
401K 4 day work week
(517)546-2546

QUALITY
ASSURANCE

MANAGER
GrowlOg Pennsylvama fas-
tener corporation has Im-
mediate need for Top
Level Q A Manager famil-
Iar With OS9000 and Auto-
molive ReqUirements
Fastener expenence a
piUS Excellent salary and
benefits

Send resume to
Patnck W Telesco
Jacobson Group

24901 Northwestem Hwy
SUite 316C

Southfield, MI48075

QUALITY CONTROL INSPEC-
,OR Must have SPC ISO' 9000
helpful Day shift. COmpetitiVe
wages Full benefits Send resu-
me and salary reqUirements to
POBox 701484 Plymouth, Ml
48170

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

Wanted for auto supplier Per-
fonns functional & dimensional
checks, records results, sorts
parts & rework Must know how
to use IOspectlon eqUipment
such as micrometers, calipers,
etc PrevIous IOspectlon expen-
ence & warehouse enVilonment
a plus

Please such resume to
Box #2396

Observer & Eccentnc
NewspaperS'

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Llvoma, MI48150

QUALITY CONTROL
FLOOR INSPECTOR

Needed for Wixom based ma-
chine shop Full time POSition,
day or OIght shift available Apply
at·

30553 Andersen Ct
or call Danny at (248)960-4145

RECEPTIONIST
• HAIR SALON'

Part-time or full for salon In
Fannmgton Hills, Tues, Thurs,
Sat Starting $8Ihr
(248)851-6240

RECEPTIONIST WANTED.
Harold's Frame Shop, full time,
Mon -Fn Medical, dental 401(k)
Apply In person at 44170 Grand
River, NOVI,(248)349-7550

RESPONSIBLE DAY & mght
Managers needed Immediately
for busy Bnghton pizza opera-
tion FleXible dayslhrs 'Ideal for
homemakers or aclive retirees
(248)887·1646 between 2-5pm,
Mon-Fn.

RETAIL
SALES

..

RF ENGINEERING
RF EnglOeer wanted for Tier 1
supplier. Conduct research and
development for vanous types of
antennas and clrcurtry Interacts
wrth customers and Internal
departments regarding new prod-
ucts. ReqUires ME or EE degree.
Please send resume and salary

history to. Box #2287
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

Livonia, MI 48150

ROOFERS WANTED, some exp
Also Helpers wanted Will tralO
(810)231-2600

ROOM AT THE TOP
Due to the promobons In the
Immediate area, three opeOings
now eXit for SPORTS MINDED
persons 10 the local area of a
FORTUNE 500 company If
selected, you Will be given three
weeks classroom traimng at our
expense We prOVIde complete
company benefits: major medi-
cal, dental, life Insurance, piUS
401K plan
$20,000-$40,000 first year In-
come potenllal and all promo-
lions are based on ment, not
seOionty. To be accepted. you
need to be bondable, have a
pleasant personality, be ambi-
tiOUS, eager to get ahead and
free to work Immediately We are
particularly Interested In leader-
ShiP, ability and people looking
for a genulOe career OppOrtuOity
For a confldenlial Interview ap·
pOintment, please call Employer
Representative, Mr Schumm
NOW (800)238-0996 EOE/M-F

ROUTE DELIVERY
SPECIALIST

Growmg bollied water company
has Immediate openlOgs for hard
working, self-mollvated IndiVidu-
als With Willingness to leam.
Good dovmg record a necessltyl
CDLIB - Will tram Benefits,
competitive wage, medlcaYdentaY
life Insurance, 401K pian/profit
shanng. Send work history to.

DIVISion#11 Route Delivery
P.O Box 701220

Plymouth MI18170
Fax to. (313)416-3810
Or call (313)207-4891

ROUTE SALESPERSON. Need
customer onented energetic self-
molivated person for route sales
& delivery. Excltmg, expandmg
company offers growth opportu-
OIty, health & retirement benefits
Please call Marcy at
(313)662-1515, 8-1pm Mon -Fn

SALESPERSON 0 NEEDl¥O'Jor
tfilctors< iinti eqlllp,'hIent' as Well
as parts. A fam'i"'&clc~gy&l'nd
helpful A temfic OPPOrtuOityfor a
semi relired person Please call
(517)271-8445

SECOND SHIFT supervisor
needed for growlOg plasbc injec-
tion moldmg house Dependable
people only need apply, exc pay
and benefits, 2 to 3 yrs exp on
VanDorn machlOery Pay com-
mensurate With expenence EI·
ther fax at (810)227-3236 or
Apply at 1351 Rlcketl Rd,
Bnghton between 8-4

SECONDARY MACHINE opera-
tor, bluepnnt & micrometer read-
Ing a plus Wage $5-$7/hr
dependmg on exp Full medical,
dental, life, 401K match, 4 day
work week (517)546-2546

SNOWPLOW
CONTRACT DRIVERS

Great opportunity. Your truck our
customers. Troy Clogg Inc. 4875
Product Dr Wixom E O.E
(248)685-0123

SNOW REMOVAL
DRIVERS

needed for Wixom based compo
nay, to dnve our trucks or yours.
Expenence reqUJIed Call
(248)344·0070

SNOW WORKERS Plow dnvlng
expel/ence WIth clean dovers
license. Sidewalk workers Many
openmgs WlOter OpportuOitles
for lawn & landscape workers
Troy Clogg Inc. 4875 Product Dr
Wixom. E O. E. (248)685-0123.

SOCIAL WORKER - Bachelors
degree or equivalent
(517)546-4750

Staffing Position - Howell
Lansmg based staffing flnn IS
seekmg an energellc Individual
who displays Inillatlve, creahvlty,
and profeSSionalism to fill the
followmg posllion 10 a new
Howell office

~~~
Must have expenence 10 staffing
and/or corporate recrulhng. Must
demonstrate a team approach to
work style, possess excellent
communication skills, have
knowledge of data base systems
and community resources. Must
be a resourceful self-starter With
atlentlon to detail.
Interested, quahfied candidates
should apply With a cover leller
and resume to Office Manager,
POBox 16307, lansing, MI
48901

STOCK ROOM ATTENDANT
Quahfied person Will have baSIC
orgamzatlonal & computer skills
The nght person Will also be
comfortable & accurate working
With the rout'nes associated With
Inventory control, such as parts
counling, data entry, organiza-
tional & clencal actlvrtles reqUired
to flhng or receiving orders. If you
posses these baSIC skills & are
Interested 10 the field of IOventory
Management, please respond In
person or send resume to John
Holcomb C/O Sterling Scale Co.
20950 Boening Dr, Southfield,
MI 48075 (248)358-0590 or fax
(248)358-2275. Competlbve sala-
ry & fnnge package

STRIKING LANES of Hartland
hmng part-time or full time
MechaniCS/Pm Chaser Must be
over 18, able to work OIghts!
weekends. (810) 632-5241

STYLIST & NAIL Tech needed
Licensed FleXible hours Pay
negoliable. (517) 545-HAIR.

PORTER
Full TIme
Apply In Person

Superior
OLDSMOBlLE • AURORA

CADIUAC • GMC
8262 W Grond River

8nghton 11-96Exit1451
810-227-1100

1-800-472-1627

SUPERVISOR OF BUildlOgs and
Grounds; " appropnate training
a!\drSucc~ful.supervlsory expe-
nence reqUired $37,608 -
$44,220 Apply to Personnel
Office, 411 N Highland Way,
Howell, M148843

SUPERVISOR
SupelVlsor wanted for OEM
supplier's purchaslOg depart-
ment Responsible for updating
dehvery schedule, Invesbgabng
past due parts, and heavy
communication With sister facility
ReqUires bachelor's degree and
1-3 years supelVlsory expen·
ence SpaOlsh wnlleniverbal
Skills, Import/export, expediting
and QS9000 expenence helpfUl.

Please send resume & salary
history to Box #2251
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

Llvoma, MI48150

SWIM FACILITATOR; ASSist
CommuOity Ed Director With the
responSibility of operatlOg a
dlstnct Wide pool ennchment
program Approx 20 hrs per wk
year-round, fleXible schedule,
$10.n per hr Must have WSI &
hfeguard certification HS diplo-
ma or GED Apply w/lelter of
mterest & resume to CommuOity
Education Director, NoVl Com-
muOity Schools, 25345 Taft Rd ,
NOVl,MI, 48374 by 11/15/97

TAX PREPARER
Plymouth based CPA finn seeks
seasonal assistance In the prep·
aratlon & review of IndiVidual
mcome taxes Prefer CPA or
enrolled agent. Excellent pay,
great working conditions & fleXI-
ble hours Reply to Drawer
5520, Plymouth, MI 48170

TEACHER
PART time for high energy
parent and child Gymboree
classes. NoVl and Plymouth!
Canton areas Momlng and
eveOing classes (248)374·0804

TEACHER· Bnghton
Part·tlme, certified teacher to
Instruct school-aged children in
our IOdlvlduallzed educalional
pro~rams after school & eves. 10
a highly motivational setlmg. We
offer math, readmg, wntmg, study
Skills, & algebra. We emphaSize
posItive reinforcement & self·
esteem & offer a canng, learning
enVIronment for our students.
Please call Sylvan Leammg
Center in lansing & ask for
personnel (517)372-7410.

TEACHERS ASSISTANT need-
ed lor accredited program. Hours
8-2, Mon-Fn. (517)546-1310

TEACHERS
Intematlonal consultmg firm
seeks teachers of ESL, Foreign
Language & Elementary Teach·
ers for tutonng. Send resume to:
lOR, 10 W Long Lake, Suite 3,
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48304, Altn:
Language.

TELLER
FinanCial Institution seeking a
dedicated, outgoing customer
service oriented Individual
w/previous cash handling experi-
ence & computer skills. Starting
salary of $8,00 an hour plus
benefits. Fax resume'
(313)213-3026 or mail to: HH-
SOU, Alln: Personnal, 2400
Green Rd., Ann Arbor, MI.,
48105. An Equal Opportunity
Employer

•• 0'-'3 ¢. $'4 ZJ

TEACHERS
WANTED

COMPUTERTOTS of Oakland
County IS expanding once agaml
As the nations leader In comput-
er educabon for young children,
we are in need of part-lime
Teachers With a degree In
teaching or early childhood edu-
cabon 10-15 hours per week
$11 per hour. Please send
resume to'
COMPUTERTOTS, P.O. Box 51,

Fannlngton, MI 48332·0051
or call: (313)464-1n6

TELLERS
CREDIT Union Family Service
centers, has Immediate open-
ings for PART·TlME TELLERS
at the Novllocahon \10 Mile Rd).
You must have exce lent custom-
er service skills, good mathemati-
cal aptitude, preVIous cash
handling expenence preferred.
We offer a competrtlve salary,
paid hohdays, .paid vacaliorys,
and tuition assistance Job In·
cludes some eveOings and
Saturdays.
If Interested, please call
(248)569-4620, ext. 400 for an
application.

TENT PERSON
Seeking IndiVidual to work In
their special events dMsion.
Dubes mclude dehvery, set up
and disassembly of tents, chairs,
and tables for special occasions.
Maintenance of eqUipment after
each event also part of the
responslblhbes of thiS full hme
position. Please apply In per-
son at SUBURBAN RENT~T/
RentX, in Novi at 44475 Grand
River Avenue, Novl, MI, 48375
or call Chris (248)348-1530.
EOE.

TIRE MAN. Immediate opeOings
Full bme or part-time. Apply In
person at: Budget Tire, 222 W
Grand River, Howell

TOOL GRINDER
2nd Shift

Immediate opeOing for a Tool
Gnnder to work on our second
shill In our manufactunng faClhty
In exchange for your commit-
ment and positive altitude we
offer

• Medical Benefits
• 401 (k) Plan
• life Insurance
• Paid Holidays & Vacations
• Compeblive Pay
• Three Reviews in first year

Apply between 8a.m. & 3.30p.m.
A. T. & G., Inc.

30790 W. Eight Mile Road
Farmington Hills, MI, 48336

RESEARCH ANALYST - Full-
time POSitionm Quality Improve'
ment system Duties to Include
deSign of databases, data entry
and gathenng, mOOitorprogress
toward Indicators, admlOlster
questionnaires, prOVide assls,
tance to staff regarding QI and
prepare data reports Bachelor's
degree, preferably In computer
SCience, vahd Michigan dnver's
license and two years expen-
ence Starting salary $28,450
Send resume to LeE'Ie Hall,
LIVingston County Commumty
Mental Health Authonty, 206 S
Highlander Way, Howell, MI
48843. EOE

TOOLMAKERS
• Surface Gnnder Hand

• Mill Hand
Expenenced ONLV need ap-
ply Must have background In
protoype gaging. Excellent
benefit package Please ap-
ply at

Air Gage Compnay
12170 Globe Rd , lIvoOia

1 block E. of Newburg
N of Plymouth Rd
Tel. (313)591-92~0
Fax (3,13)591.2454 ,

TOW TRUCK operator & me-
chaOic helper Full & part time.
Nonn's Total, South Lyon
(248)437-2086

TRANSPORTERI DRIVER part-
time Weekdays, mommgs for
seOior nutntlon program 10 How-
ell Please call (517)545-7198
EOE

TRAVEL AGENT. Sabre expen-
ence necessary, mlOimum 3 yrs
Send resume to: 102 E Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843.

TRAVEL FREE
$30,OOO+/yr. dehvenng cars &
vehicles nationWide. All expens-
es paid. 18 or older, vahd dnvers
license Call (219)791-1191 ask
for ext R-4463

TREE TRANSPLANTING Oper-
ator. Dependable & hardworkmg
Exc. pay. Health Ins, 401K Call
(248) 684·50n

TRUCK DRIVER, CDL, full bme,
20ft straight truck, metro DetrOit
area, $10/hr. plus benefits.
(810)632-3045.

TRUCK DRIVERS. Full time
positions now available. Current
Class II CDL required. Compeli-
tlve wage & benefit package,
Includmg 401K end profit shar-
In~ Apply In person at Central
Michigan Lumber, 475 N. Web-
ster. Pinckney.

TRUCK MECHANIC
Mister Rubbish IS looking to add
an experienced truck mechaniC.
Applicant should have knowledge
of air brake systems, hydraulIC
expenence a plus. Excellent pay/
benefrts Apply between 9am -
3pmat·

11655 Venture Drive
Whitmore Lake, MI" 48189

(313)449-8887
US 23 to eXit 53. North on
Whitmore Lake Rd.

WANTED " 100 People who
want to lose up to 30 lba, in 30
days. Eam dollars. Call
1·888·754·5451.

... .
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I~l VETERINARYTECHNICIANS
& RECEPTIONISTS

Are you ready to move up to the
future? PETsMART Vetennary
Services seeks bright, customer
seMce onented indiViduals to
work at our small animal hospital
in Commerce Twp. MI. Pnmary
allnbutes reqUired are a pleasant
outgoing personality wrth excel-
lent Interpersonal skills and vet·
erinary assistance expenence
preferred. Respons/bllllleS In-
clude: reception, computer data
entry and veterinary assistant
work.

Immediate full and part hme
posillons available. Will reqUire
fleXIble schedule and ability to
work weekends Outstanding
benefits package mcludes full
health Insurance package, 401K,
and stock purchase program

Send leiter of Interesl/resume to:
Dr. James Dowd, PETsMART
Vetennary SelVlces, 385 Hagger·
ty Rd., Commerce Twp, MI.
48390 or apply III person at the
PETsMART store. Phone
(248)624-0044 - Climc.

WANTED: VISTA volunteer. Big
Brothers BI9 Sisters of living-
ston Co~nty ISseeking a dedlcat·
ed mdlVldual to work WIth
children 10 a school based
mentonng program This respon-
Sible poslhon prOVidesleadership
traimng. monthly IIvlllg allow-
ance, medlCalmsurance and an
educalIOnal reward for college or
techlOlcal training or a monthly
Shpend for 35 hours weekly. For
more mfonnahon, call Shan at
(517) 546-1140

WAREHOUSE
Opportunities
HESLOP'S

ChlOa & Gills, IS now accephng
applications for ReceiVing, Pull-
ers & Wrappers. Start at $7 an
hr. + we offer benefrts, 401K,
medical & more Apply In person
at 22790 Heslip Dr.• off of 9 Mile
between Novi & Meadowbrook
Rds. (248)348·7050

WAREHOUSE
USA TODAY IS accepling appli-
cations for the poslhon of Ware-
house Rack Repair at their
Wixom localion Qualified appli-
cant Will be available between
the hours of 11am to 4pm, Mon.
thru Thurs, have reliable trans-
portabon and excellent dnvlllg
record Interest person may call
(8oo)n8-5266 ext 239 anyllme

WE ARE tramlng for Glazer
POSitions In our Commercial ===.:.:.=..=-'--'----
Depl. - no expo necessary -
hard work & good altitude a
musl Call Carlson Glass &
Mirror at (810)227-9606

WELDER
Experienced on TIG & MIG. Must
be able to read blue pnnts
Machmlng expenencEl a piUS but
not necessary. Apply at K J Law
Engineers, Inc, 42300 W 9 Mile
Rd , NOVI,MI 48375.

Help Wanted
ClericaUOffice

ACCOUNTANT/ BOOKKEEPER
needed for msurance agency on
the 1-275 comdor. Automated
accounting system expenence
deSired Excellent workmg COndl'
tlons and compensation pack-
age. Please send replies to Box
#5800 clo The NorthVille Record,
104 W Main, Northville. MI
48167.

, ACCOUNTING CLERK ~
401(k) plan, weekly bonus,
full benefrts Please reply In
confidence to:

EI~trlc Apparatus Co.,
Human Resources

P.O. Box 227,
Howell, MI. 48844.

(517)546-0520
\.. or lax (517) 546-0547 ~

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Engineering firm Is seeking
an enthuslashc, full time,
entry level Accounting Clerk
at the Southfield headquar-
ters. Candidate must be
profiCient In Microsoft Soft-
ware applications and gener-
al offICe skills. Position
Includes an excallent benefit
package. For immediate con·
slderatlon please send resu·
me to.

KJL- ESG
29200 Northwestern Hwy

Southfield, MI. 48034
Fax (248)945·2003

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Position available in Fermington
Hills Corporate Office lor a
professional self motivated indl·
vidual. Must have experience.
Excellent benefit package In·
cludea full medical, dental &
401K. Call Donna betwen 9·4;
(248)661·9000. E,O,E.

ACCOUNTING POSITION
Duhes Include bank reconclha-
bons and accounhng year-end
work papers. Computer spr~ad-
sheet expenence reqUired.
Please send resUme and salary
reqUilements to' P.O. Box 610,
Bnghton, MI., 48114 or FAX to:
(810)229-8992, Atlentlon' Ac·
counbng Manager

ACCOUNTINGI
BOOKKEEPING

T0$45,ooo .
Great opportumty 10 JOIII a
growmg manufactunng compnay,
manage a small staff, prepare
monthly bnanclal statements and
handle day·to-day accounhng.
QS9000 MRP a piUS Degree not
reqUired.

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(248)344-6700

Fax (248)344-670:4
Call For Other Opemngs

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

Part hme. 3-4 days a week
Experienced on computerized
accounts payable systems
Please send resume & salary
reqUirements to:

Office Manager
45211 Helm, SUite C

Plymouth Township, MI
48170-6023

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

UP TO $35,000
For downtown location. Excellent
opportumhes for profeSSional
epxenenced admlOlstratlve assls,
tants Must have excellent com-
puter skills & a strong
admlmstrahve background. ex-
cellent growth opportumty. Call
for an mtervlew. (248)426-8300
or fax resume to (248)426-6434.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Needed full lime for Northville
real estate broker Must be
computer Irterate, have voice
mail knowledge, strong wol-
ten & oral skills & the ability
to get along well WIth people.
Competlbve wage & benefrt
package. Real estate license
helpfUl. Please fax resume:
Alln: Sharon (248)347-6532

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
for Bloomfield Hills Co. Computer
& orgamzatlonal skills necessary
Please forward resumes to
Zalenko & .ASSOCiates, 26211
Central Park Blvd, SUite 220,
Southfield, MI 48076, Alln. B.
LefkOWitz.No phone callsl

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Wanted for Immediate opening In
growing NoVl busmess Comput·
er knowledge of Windows 95,
Excel, Word, Power POint &
typln9. 60 WPM preferred Com·
pany offers full health & 401K
plan package With posilion
Please send resume to Sales
Manager P.O Box 1200, NOVl,
MI48376 or Fax (248) 374-5751

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTISECRETARY

Large construction eqUip-
ment company IS seeklOg a
full-time admlmstratlve assIs-
tant to prOVide clencal and
account suppprt" for two
managers Excephonal sec-
retanal, orgamzatlonal, and
Interpersonal skills a mustl
Qualified candidates Will pos-
sess accountmg, leller-wnt-
109, and c1encaY
admlmstralive skills. If you
are looking for a chalienglOg
position With a vanety of
dubes and are motivated to
produce results, please ap-
ply. We offer an excellent
compensation and benefrt
package, plus 401K EOE
and easily acceSSible from all
Detroit freeways and U S
23. Please mall or fax your
resume to

Patricia S. Ihrig
AIS CONSTRUCTION

EQUIPMENT
S65SSPontiac Trail

New Hudson, MI48165
Fax (248)437-9750

ASSISTANT NEEDED for fast-
paced construction office Must
be detail onented/accurate, exc.
phone skills & computer expo In
Windows & Lotus. Dulies mclude
handling repair calls. asSisting
estimators & misc. other duties.
Fax resume w/salary require-
ments to (810)220-4960.

BOOKKEEPER
Fast paced LtvoOia real estate
office looking for Bookkeeper.
Accountlngibookmg background
Some phone skills are required.
20 plus hours, may develop into
full time. Call Anne Noms at
Century 21 Row. (313)464-7111.

CASHIERI RECEPTIONIST, full
time/part-time Bnghton-Honda·
Mazda, (810) 227-5552.

CLERICAL • A growing service
company In NoVl needs a full
time office person Computer,
typlOg and customer service
expenence. Must be able to work
10 a fast paced atmosphere.
Competltrve salary and benefits
Send resume to' Town Center,
44485 Grand River Ave, Novi,
MI. 48375.

CLERICAL
INC. 500 company IS seeking a
nursing clerk to schedule nurse
aide's Visits, receive incoming
phone calls, data entry, type, file
and general clencal support.
Ideal candidate must have 2
years office experience and
strong computer data entry skills.

INNOVATIONS
(800) 765-7544

9402 Maltbr Road
Brighton, M 48116

or send resume via FAX
(810) 227·0810

EOE

COORDINATORICLERICAL
SEMI·SECRETARIAL position
av8liable WIth large westside
management company. Excellent
communicallons, typIng, Word
Perfect & beslc PC experience
required. Call or lax resumeto:
CaIH248)349·90n or lax resu·
me to (248)349'9158
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Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

UVONIA ACCOUNTING firm
seeks tax season help Copying--I.-- -l & assembling tax returns Feb-
Apnl Flexible hrs Contact Lon.
(313)462-6161CLf:HICAL

ENTRY LEVEL
Excellent opportumty for several
motivated persons for this dl'
verse lob in our purchasing
department & warehouse office
Must be detail minded, good
verbal communication skills and
be familiar with spreadsheet &
word processmg applICations
Training provided Full time em-
ployment With benefits and ad-
vancement opportumty
Send resume In confidence with
background and salary history to

Personnel Manager
POBox 8026
Novl, MI 48376

or fax to (48)380'3634

,,

COMPUTER ADMINISTRATOR
We are a local spnng manufac-
turer located In Bnghton, MI We
seek an exp computer admlms-
trator to malntam a baSICNovell
Network with 1 remote SIIe & 12
on'Slte stations Other software
mcludes MAS90 CLOSEUP 6 5
DATALYZER II & Wmdows 31
Should have exp m Database
management In Microsoft Works
or Access We will soon be
Implemen\lng EDI With our main
customer This IS a full time
posilion With additional responsl'
bllllles mcludlng purchaSing &
some quality function support
Interested applicants should mall
resume Includmg salary require-
ments to Alln Personnel Mgr,
7735 Boardwalk, Bnghton, MI
48116

CUSTOMER SERVICE Repre-
sentative for a fast paced pro-
duction office, must have
excellent orgamzatlonal skills to
mamtam customer schedules,
receipts & shipping mfonmatlon,
electromc data processmg In an
automotive environment helpful &
good customer relation skills a
must Company offers group
health and dental Insurance, paid
vacations, profit shanng plan
short term disability, mterested
pnnclpal may send resume to
Controller PO Box 423, Bnghton
MI48116

CUSTOMER SERVICE Repre-
sentative, full time, for L,voma
based dlstnbullon company
Hours are Mon -Fn, 8 30am-
5 30pm ThiS person must have
prevIous customer service expe-
nence Duties are receiving cus-
tomer problems, coordmating
customer shipments, generatmg
dally and weekly transit reports.
ReqUirements knowledge of MI-
crosoft Office, pleasant phone
manner, detail onented, self
starter Starting pay IS $875thr
MalVfax resumes to 35301
Schoolcraft Rd, L,voma, MI.
48150 Fax (313)522-3816 Alln
M. Young

DUE TO
BUILDING

RENOVATION
Art Van Furniture has Imme-
diate opemngs for part & full
time POSitionsranging from
• General Clencal
• Data Entry
• Customer Service
fleXible hours, excellent ben-
~11s I~~ijilabl~ Please,tapply
@t,tthe,jNovloStore,hg7775
NaYI ,fld.. across from, J 2
Oaks Mall"

ART VAN
(810)348-8922

ERADICO SERVICES, a highly
profeSSIOnal & stable finm, IS
lookmg for a qualified person to
fill a full time Data Entry, File
Clerk position Typing, filing &
good phone etlquelle & customer
service skills reqUired Competi-
tive salary, great benefits &
profeSSional atmosphere Please
call (313)722-8850

FINANCIAL PLANNING hnm
lookmg for Admmlstrallve
ASSistant/Office Manager With
excellent computer skills Please
fax resume to (810)229·6775 or
Mail to 135 W North St,
Brighton, MI 48116

FULL TIME bookkeeper Must
have mmlmal exp m accounts
receivable and payables Exc
benefits. Call (810)632-7880 ask
for Tiffany or fax resume to
(810)632-5010

GENERAL OFFICE
Small manufactunng company
seeks help Call (248)442·0240,
ask for AI

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
Immediate full time opemng for
person to perform general clen-
cal work mcludlng hling, copYing,
answenng phones and some
data entry. PrevIous office expe-
nence reqUIred Pay IS $8thr
With full benefits Send resumes
to Huron Valley Vlsiling Nurses,
2850 S Industnal Hwy , Ste. 75,
Ann Arbor, MI, 48104 or Fax to
(313)677-0123

* GENERAL OFFICE
NoVi finm needs detail

onented person to research
payments, process credits, and
file Call Pat: (248)348-8000

IDEAL FOR parents With school
aged children Lookmg for per-
manent part·tlme lob? Allows
lIexlbllity of seeing kids before &
after school. Telegraph & 1·696.
Will train. FleXible daylime hours.
Typing reqUIred Call Rogers
Benefit Group (248)357·5952

IMMEDIATE POSITION available
for full time Legal Secretary In
Northville area. Compensation
commensurate With competence
& expo Must be competent with
WlOdows 95 & WordPerfect Min.
5yrs. expo litigation expo helpful
Please fax your resume to
248·380-3434. .

LAW OFFICE CLERK
Duties Include maintaining client
files, delivenes, photo copying
Mon·Fn & half day Sat Call
Linda (248)349·3980.

LEGAL SECRETARY· Brighton
Full time, some experience reo
qUired Fax resume (810)
227·5945 or call (810)227-1000.

LEGAL SECRETARY wanted for
Brighton Law Office, lull time.
Legal & Word Perfect expo
necessary. Salary commensurate
with expo Non smoking environ-
ment. Please send replies to
Box #5789 cia The South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayelle, South
Lyon, M148178.

MATURE PERSON for a 1
person office, 8·5, Mon·Fri. Will
train Call Don (248)960·0900.

LOOKING FOR a expenenced
sales receptlomst to work In
Howell IOsurance office Good
people. and c1encal skills a must.
Immediate opemng. Please fax
resume to (517)548-2715

MARKETING COORDINATOR
OpportUnity to JOin a major
company to help plan and
coordinate dealership meellngs
and show acllvltles of the Big 3.
Strong Interpersonal skills reo
qUired With creative abilities
Microsoft Office and degree
deSired

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(248)344-6700

Fax (248)344·6704
Call For Other Opemngs

MILFORD • Outpatient psycho-
logical climc seeks person for
entry-level secretary/receptionist
position. Strong typing and Inter-
personal skills reqUired Part-
time Mon -Thurs ,lOam
6 30pm. Please call Sharon at
(248)684-6400

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Due to promotion, major firm
seeks indiVidual to handle varied
admlmstratlve functions Excel-
lent commumcatlons and some
wordprocesslng skills reqUIred
Opportumty to prove your ablli-
lies and be rewarded with
advancement

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(248)344·6700 Fax

(248)344-6704
Call For Other Openings!

OFFICE HELP part-lime days,
computer knowledge and good
commumcatlon skills a must
(810)225·0329

OFFICE MANAGER
Immediate full time opening for a
rnolivated, detail·oriented profes-
Sional Must be computer literate
and expenenced In Microsoft
Office Dulles Include purchas-
109, payables, managing recep-
tion area, creating statistical
reports Bachelors degree pre-
ferred Pay IS $8/hr POSition
offers benefits. Send resume to
Huron Valley VIsiting Nurses,
2850 S. Industnal Hwy , Ste. 75,
Ann Arbor, MI, 48104 or fax to
(313)677-0123

OFFICE MANAGER for local
small educational non·proflt orga-
mzallon Full time POSitionavail-
able for mature, fleXible well
orgamzed person With experi-
ence 10 office management,
Microsoft Office 97 and good
phone skills No benefits, pay
commensurate ,wrth exp ,=Send
resum~9 "ORC, 28~9 'fj Grand
rylYJr,~~ ,,~ow~Jr,~~~18~~.

OFFICE MANAGER. Non profit
orgamzatlon looking for full time
indiVidual Job responSibilities.
answenng phones, working With
volunteers, organlzmQ meetmgs
and mailings, expenence With
MicroSoft Word and Excel re-
qUired Excellent benefits pack-
age Please mail resume to
L C U W, 3780 E Grand River
Ave, Howell MI48843

OFFICE/SALES ASSISTANT
Part-Time

Growmg Bnghton company
seeks entry level IndiVidual for
multi offlce/receptlomst and sales
staff support OpportUnity for
advancement, computer exp
helpful Forward resume or apply
at. Carlson Glass & Mirror, 5283
SOld US-23, Bnghton, MI
48116 (810)227-9606

PART-TIME
RECEPTIONIST

needed 10 busy NorthVille office 3
days each week. Person chosen
Will handle telephones and gen·
eral office functions from
8.3Oa m to 5'00p m This person
Will be responSible for receiVing
and momtonng all IncomlOg
VISitOrs and telephone calls
Typing, filing, mail dlstnbutlon
and other general office skills are
necessary

Ideal candidate must be friendly
and possess excellent telephone
manners. Must have a high
school diploma or eqUivalent and
like worklOg With the public.

We are an equal opportumty
employer and prOVide a smoke-
free workplace. If you have the
skills listed above and are
looking for Interesting work send
your resume or come Into our
office to fill out an application. No
phone calls please. Benefit pack-
age available after successful
completion of 520 hour probation
penod

HomeTown Newapapers
323 E. Grand River

P.O. Box 230
Howell, Michigan 48844

RECEPnONIST FOR kitchen &
bath remodeflng company. Seek·
Ing showroom & clencal help.
Full & part time work. Must work
well with the public. Must be able
to speak clear & fluent English.
Computer expenence a plus.
Saturday hours (248)473'6276.

RECEPTIONIST
GORMAN'S FURNITURE

Outgoino personality needed for
Gormanfs Novi. 12·5pm Sat. &
Sun Great atmosphere. Call
Christine at (248) 344·0880.

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

For law firm Smoke free environ-
ment Send resume to' Gold·
stelO, Bershad, Fned &
Llebenman, 4000 Town Center,
SUite 1200, Southfield, MI48075
or Fax to' (248)355-0312

SALES SECRETARY
Brass Craft Manufactunng Com-
pany has an Immediate openmg
10 ItS headquarters office
Excellent Job funcllons mcl~ode'
extensive telephone work, typing,
filing, some customer service as
well as all other general office
duties.
Job requirements Include a mlOi-
mum of 2-3 years secretanal
expenence, a high school diplo-
ma, profiCiency In Microsoft Of-
fice, strong commumcatlons,
skills both oral and wnllen as
well as poSItive IOterpersonal
skills. For conslderalion, pelase
submit your resume to

Brass Craft Manufactunng
Company

Altn DV/SS
PO box8032

NOVI,MI 48376·8032
Equal Opportumty Employer

MFHV

SECRETARY
NEEDED Immediately Challeng·
Ing full time POSition In Bnghton
outpatient mental health climc
Duties Include receplion and
general c1encal IndiVidual must
have excellent customer service
skills Medical office expenence
preferred Please send replies to
Box #5794 clo The South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafayelle, South
Lyon, MI 48178

SECRETARY
PART-TIME, pOSSibly full time,
work from my home office,
perfect for high school graduate
Pay commensurate w/exp
(248)347-1100, ask for Sara

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST.
Farmmgton Hills, Novi area Non-
smoklOg, office, full lime Excel
,Word, Office 97, phone skills,
itypmg, -wnllng skllts, filing, cus'
10mer-relallons-' Benefits- Fax
resume to. (248)489·8021 or call
(248)489-8000

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST
for one of livlOgston County's
fastest growing computer con-
sulting finms Send resume and
salary reqUirements to' Anacon
Inc, 10321 E Grand River, SUite
521, Bnghton, MI48116

SHIPPINGlRf':::~V1l'lG
CL'.::rlK

Shlpplng/Rece vlng Clerk wanted
for automotlv i supplier Coordi-
nates all outbound freight, en·
sures orders are correct and
shipped, track Inventory Data
entry, ExceVWord, good commu-
niCation, typing (35 wpm), and
trafficking knOWledgedeSired

Please send resume to
Box #2356

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
LIVOnia,MI48150

WANTED
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Shop specializmg In tooling for
the fastener Industry, IS looking
to hire an administrative assIs-
tant haVing a dual function In the
quahty and bllhng departments
This person should have a
background In ISO 9000, quality
systems and possess excellent
general office skills. Computer
knowledge In MS Office IS
helpful. PrevIous computer billing
skills IS a plus Hourly, day shift
posillon available Health Insur-
ance, Dental Insurance, Ufe
Insurance, Paid Vacations and
Holidays. (401K) and stock pro-
grams. Apply al 3333 W Grand
River Ave. Howell, MI. 48843 or
call (517)548-2250 for further
information

EOEIMIFIHN

WAREHOUSE PERSON
Dlstnbutor of bUlldmg matenals
has full time position open m
Shipping & ReceiVing Duties
mclude pulling orders, loading &
unloading trucks. Outdoor year
round work. Expenence With HI·
Lo helpful but not reqUired
Penmanent POSitiOnWith benefit
package.

Hansen Marketmg SerVIces
1000 Decker Rd

Walled Lake, Mich.
(248)669·2323

WARRANTY CLERK needed for
busy RV dealership - entry level
Must be accurate, rehable & able
to work mdependenlly. Send
resume to' General Trader Co,
Alln : Nancy, 48500 12 Mile Rd ,
Wixom, M148393 E.O.E.

WORD PROCESSOR
NOVI

Transcription/secretarial
duties, non-smoking offICe,
supenor spelling IS neces·
sary. Pleasanl, outgoing
manner for a growmg
medlceViegal Novi office.
Professional appearance
and telephone skills reo
quired. Send resume and
salary requirements to

Box #2405
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Sc~~lcraft Rd.
. "L-h;tinlA' MI.

III

P Help Wanted
Dental

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Must be
expenenced Seeking dynamiC
mellculous assistant who can
take charge Lookmg for some-
one who wants to have fun while
working. You will be workmg Side
by side top notch stafl Great
part·lIme posilion Tuesday,
7:30-1 pm. Thursday, 2-8, Fnday
2-6 Additional hours pOSSible
Call Dr. Smulsky's office,
(810)632·5183

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Exp. pre-
ferred Full time/Part·lIme 2Q..25
hrs per week South Lyon Call
for appt , (248)437·2008

DENTAL ASSISTANT. We have
a POSition available m Bnghton
(Mon -Thurs) If you love people
and love dentistry, youfll fit In
well here If Interested call
(810)227-9600

GARY J. ARNOLD D.D.S.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, chalrslde,
full time, small Bnghton office
(810) 229-8103

DENTAL HYGIENIST. Are you a
certified dental hyglemst looking
for a part-time POSition?We are
looking for a II' "wated hygienist
for our modem Novi office
ProfeSSional setlJng In ProvI-
dence Hospital Please call Van-
essa at (248)380-2800

<0 DENTAL HYGIENIST
\:.:;. Dn you enJoy work?

Believe In yourself,
have an outgoing personality,
Cheerful smile, feel you can
contnbute to a fun atmosphere?
We want youl Part time In our
livoma office (313)591-3636

DENTAL HYGINIEST
Howell general practice Hourly +
percentage, hours negoMble No
weekends (517)546-3440.

DENTAL OFFICE seeking a
happy energetic person for an
assistant poSition We are wllhng
to train the nght person If you
are Interested In a dental career
where you Will be appreCiated
and rewarded for your talents call
(248)685·8748

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Ex-
penence necessary, hours com-
patible for working parent
Motivated, team onented, self
starter for bUSy practice Call
(248)437-8300

INSURANCE BILLER - Do you
enjoy work, believe In yourself,
work well on your own? WE
WANT YOUI Full-time Excellent
pay & benefits Busy dental office
In LIVOnia Dentech expenence a
plus (313)591-3636

ORAL SURGERY
ASSISTANT

Busy multi-office oral surgery
group looking for'fnendly, 'team-
ohented ASSistant" 'fof prlmatily
our Novi office With some hours
In LIVOnia Full time Some
Saturday mornings Expenence
helpful Call (313)427-2330

PATIENT
COORDINATOR

Fantasllc opportUnity for an
organized mature person who IS
self-mollvated & detail onented
Outstanding enVIronment & ben-
efits (810) 474-0224

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for a
busy family practice m Hartland.
We are looking for self-mollvat-
ed, outgoing, fnendly person
w/computer skills to JOinour team
of health care profeSSionals
PrevIous dental office expenence ------!:==:....::.::::::...-- L ====~=:;;~=;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;:.....J
IS preferred Mon & Thurs.,
12noon unbl 8pm, Tues &
Wed, 8 30am until 5pm. Please
call Peggy at (810) 632-5364

RECEPTIONIST. FULL lime for
progressive Novi dental team
Expenence With Dentech com-
puter system deSired Competi-
tive wages and benefits Contact
Carol at· (248)471-0345

RECEPTIONISTI ASSISTANT -
expenenced I, front & back
Mature, fn&orulyfor modem office
In Commerce. Good salary &
benefits (248)363-5388

WE NEED a fnendly motIVated
expenenced dental assistant for
our modem Novi office Profes-
Sional setlJng In PrOVidence
Hospital Please call Vanessa at
(248)380-2800

Help Wanted
Medical

AUDIOLOGIST
Full time clinical poslllOn for
expenenced audiologist
Must have a mlmmum of 5
yrs knowledge of BASER,
ENG and Heanng Aid D,s,
pensmg. Must have heanng
aid dealers m license. All
ages - children & adults
Excellent opportunity for the
nght candidate Please for-
ward resume to:

Box #2535
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

L,voma, MI 48150

BEHAVIOR THERAPIST
Brighton family seeks a special
mdlVldual for 20 hrs per week to
teach a SIXyear old autistic boy.
Teachmg method follows a highly
structured program deSigned and
superVIsed by UCLA Lovaas
Climc Qualified applicants Will
have expenence m behavlor
psyc or Lovaas techOlque and
enloy workmg with children.
Lovable Child, excellent working
environment, and long term
employment pOSSible. Compen-
sation based on expenence. Call
(810) 220·0180 fo~ additional
Information.

CARE ATTENDANTS
Opening for Day & Afternoon
Care Altendants. Full time. Bene·
fits available for those working
over 20 hrslwk. Please apply
wilhln: 30225 W. 13 Mile Rd.,
Farmington HillS or call for more
infonmatlon between the hours of
9am·4pm (248)539·3131.
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<0 CENA
\:.:;. UVONIA area, days,

afternoons. Part time,
full time, fleXible hours Small
faCility, no medicare, easy shift.
Good slartmg wage, benefits
Call (248)349·4290

~
. Super Crossword

ACROSS 42 "Anything -" HOlCk enttI.lllaat U 007', achool tu,.?
1PollOl1OUll ~Port ... ) member 124, Remlndenl 33 Swung a 77 Buffalo',

.rr:ned 43 I'Itzoo? II Face lit? 125 Conductor alckIe 7t:J~48 CIly on the .7 VllIWpClIntI Koat.JanIllZ 35 Steep
10 MedIeval AvOlI II Court cue 121 Shoe-box 38 French frlm 10 UFO pilot

menial 48 light tool .1 Fear words 37 No-Ing .1 What ~'y.
14 Step to 10 One of the 12,-:', 127 "What', My penon? J:.:; V.

Souaa Jacksons? Une?"hosl 38 salon IOIution 13 art 01 SASE
1. Caribbean UToeW08 M Pllnc. of wit 128 WOItl on a 41 Repeat In II Two-bit con

Ille 13 Nantucket', HRath ... wary CfOIIWOrd? brief 88 Dele dele
20 Richard of neighbor t6 Tole metal DOWN 43 Kayak tOCar.1eII

-LOVIMI IS Marmot or .7 Bank (on) 1 Rich niche commander .1 Socc ...
T.nd ..... rnauH "Skat.r 2-Major 44A BeatIe superstar

21 Weyov.r 18 Car bomb? BabllonIa 3Dog-1hoW 45Batasof t3Thomes
yonder 17 Plea Ia- 100 WindoW .. at reject "MI .. ry" GraY.I.g.

22 Central UA~!!""~ 101 Picnic 4 Conc.m1ng 47 TlJICan town HBlgvoIume
Florida city 10 Ready" crasher? 1 Toy gun 48 Fill the hold operation?

23Camenl =rtner 102Treuur. Iinspedton 4. Llblrtlne II S_, dfllPCll
MttIng .1 oted 104Mdweat 7 Firm 11 Hurty-burly 100 Ad the wimp

24 SpIt 12 Sharpened region I Joe of "Dr. I3Tumtolce 102 Raring to go
21 Bean a sldll 107Vankee QuInn, 54 Jack Webb 103 Breakf.st

advocat. 13A1r1n. Doodle', MecIlcIne .. rI.. fruit
21 Outspoken affarlng daddy Woman" 17 Calendar 105 Mikhail',
27 Meablm. HP~Pek., 110 Zortla or , Final point 1If:J:'1he m1ssus

promptfng or m Z.no 10 "JurallSlc 108H.keeps
from mom II Inevitable 112 Hang out Park" IUfflx wrongwly Ions In lne

28 Sturm- ectIvIty 10 dry 11Alma_s U Gold record 107 Compo .... ·s
Orang II Grlndth. 113 CIasslcaI his mater MMideUl conclUllon

2t Minos' ,.aJm teeth physician 12 Motley letters 108 Sign of the
30Peaclfui together 117 Plato',1ast 13 Amellcan 17 Serpent In tutu,.

name 70 NllIC" letter stat.? th~rden 1otColI.·s
31 RlIUOIl for IIQII1CY 111 "-nev.r 14 Leas-featured 1181 "rIM? collCllm

overtime 738earout work," films 70 Be afraid to, 111 Exile Ille
34Spor11- 7. Uruguayan 11. AlIa ar1fst 15 Eventual oak forlhort 114 GnMln bean

caat.rJohn tftle 120 Acid type 16 Run around 71 Chou- 115 Cain',
3Ilnl1lalsof 78 Hom.of the 121 Jacobi of In c1reletl? 72 Once more nephew

Int.... at? Osmonds "I, Claudius" 17 Family 74 Cabbage "1 SCanter 01
3t Time spent 12 Wrath 122 Mesa 18 Patriot concoction yourfac.?

VIsltfng 84Milln.~ speclalst Nathan 75 Namely 11. Somethlng
40 Canal zone? marvel 123 Computer 2tBreakaff 76 Cut atrue- that fizzles

SLANG ACED SLED ALOT
SATYR RALE MAEVE CIAO
THECOUNTOFMONTECRUSTO

TROOP IDEAL AMAHL
BRUTAL ELMER AVE

REYNOLDS EEL CALENDAR
AGED EPA CONES AKA
DOS ECLAIRDELUNE SNIT
INA LAURA OMEGA LAINE
SIN ACT COCOA EONS
HAD THEGOLDENROLL HAL

SPEE AMILE LEI CUE
ASHES ILENE AVANT ATM
FLIT SCONEDINAVIA RHO
RAN BOERS MOM AVON
OVERRIDE LAI PLASTERS

HUE SLING ANNOYS

CERTIFIED NURSING Assistant
class offered thiS Fall. Earn while
you learn. Will train you & pay for
your CNA cerllflcallon as our
employee. FulVpart-lime pOSI-
tions available. For more info
call Wesl Hickory Haven, 3310
W Commerce Rd , Milford
(248)685·1400

CERTIFIED NURSING
ASSISTANTS

West Bloomfield Nursmg Center
has opemngs for qualified and
energebc CNA's Wages begm at
$8 25thr and mclude compelilive
benefits Please apply in person
at. 6445 W Maple Rd., W
Bloomfield. For details call Debra
Early at (248)661-1600.

CNA'S OR trained Nurse Aides
needed for the follOWing shifts.
5am-lpm, 7am-3pm, 3.00pm·
llpm, llprn-7am Part·limelfull
lime avail Apply at West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W Com-
merce Rd, Milford, between
9 30am-3 30pm (248)685-1400.

EARN UP TO
$15.00IHR.

CNA
Full or part-time posilions avail-
able We offer excellent benefits -
mcludmg over 3 weeks PAID
lime off per year, MedlcaVDentaV
ufe Insurance, disability benefits,
tUilion reimbursement, and retire-
ment funds Apply at. Greenery
Healthcare Center, 3003 West
Grand Alver, Howell, MI - A
Honzon Healthcare Corporation
owned and operated facility or
call Kim Marlin-Smith at
(517)546·4210. EOE.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
OF

PHYSICIAN BILLING
For mulll·speciahty group
ResponSibilities Include
billing and collecllons, cus-
tomer service, AIR man-
agement & registration.
Proven managenal skills
through understanding of
3rd party reimbursements
ExtenSive expenence With
CPT-4, ICD9 and HCPCS
Codmg and a working
knowledge of HMO's,
PPO's, POS and Pnmary
and speciality care servic-
es, candidate must onent-
ed and have 5 years lOin
healthcare experience All
mterested parlles forward
resume to.

Box #2400
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Ad

LIVOnia,MI. 48150

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL
TECHNICIAN IASSISTANT

For part or full time posrtl~n 10
Bnghton climc Excellem ~om-
pensatlon for nght person
(810)227-6107

FULL TIME office manager,
must have expertise 10 both front
& back Part-lime medical assIs-
tant . tor bac\( Please call
(248)437-2525 _, 0

HHA'S, CNA'S,
NURSING STUDENTS

Immediate openings for full and
part time Aides. Full time POSition
starts at $8 OOthr With benefits
FleXible part time positions also
open Immediate need to staff
shifts In Bnghton Call
(313)677-4515 ext 233 and ask
for Bev Or fax resumes to
(313)677-0123

HHA'S/CNA'S
ALL shifts/ail areas Work for the
best Exc benefits & new high
rates BUOYS ABHOR RASTA

ITSTHEVERYYEASTICANDO
BATH DELED EDIE KNEEL
SHEM DRAW READ STEED

Family Home Care
(810)229-5683

HOME CARE RNS
Full time Stall RN posilion 10 the
YpSilanti and Milan areas POSI'
tlon offers benefrts Must have a
MI nursing license, auto, InfUSion
skills, at least 1 yr. of acute care
exp Send resumes to Huron
Valley VIsiting Nurses, 2850 S
Industnal Hwy, Ann Arbor, MI
48104, fax (313)677-0123 alln
JAHS or call Bev at
(800)88Q..0020

./ PHYSICAL THERAPY "
MANAGER

Excellent opportumty for the
nght candidate to manage
and operate a busy and
expanding network M,n 5
yrs expenence With proven
track record. ResponSible
for planning, coordmatmg
and overseeing day·to-day
operations This mdepen-
dent position reqUires a
bachelor's degree 10 phySI-
cal thewrapy from an ac-
credited phySical therapy
program Must have good
communlcallon and orgam-
zatlonal skills If you meet
these qualifications, please
forward resume to

Box #2399
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
.... 36251 Schoolcraft Rd ~
, LIVOnia,MI 48150 r

RN • Wound Care
Outstanding opportumty for RN
With extensive wound care expe-
nence to develop wound care
and mfecllon control programs
for progressive home care agen-
cy At least 3 years wound care
exp Prefer E T. Good teaching
skills helpful Need self-starter
With Innovative Ideas FT With
benehts Fax resume today

Personal Caregivers
Now hmng home healtn aides for
Sr Retirement CommuMles,
Medicare VISitS& Pnvate Duty In
Ann Arbor, Yps, and Llvmgston
County FleXible scheduhng all
shifts avail Some POSitions on
bus routes Home care expen-
ence deSired Please call Amy

INNOVATIONS
9402 Maltby Road
Brighton, MI48116

(800) 765-7544
FAX: (8101227-0810EaE

PART-TIME CUSTOMER SER- ---' _
VICE ASSISTANT for LlVoma
base dlstnbutlon company Hours
are Mon -Thurs 4pm-9pm Sat
9am-2pm. Duties are' data entry,
answenng phones, support cus-
tomer selVlce reps. ReqUire-
ments knowledge of Microsoft

::::...::::..:.::....______ Office, prevIous phone expen-
ence helpfUl Startmg pay IS $8/
hr Please mail or fax resume to
35301 Schoolcraft Rd, LlVoma,
MI 48150 Fax' (313)522-3816,
Alln M Young

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
HOME CARE NURSES

• RNVISITS
• RN & LPH HOURLY
• CERTIFIED HOME

• HEALTH AIDES
Full and part time openings
All areas avalable Prefer
home care expenence Apply
between 8am and 3pm dally

Excellacare
20853 Fanmmgton Ad

1-888-476-9091

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for full
& part-lime Resldenllal Aides.
day & aftemoon shift Please call
Kathy at Milford Park Place or
apply m person at 555 Highland
Ave .• Milford. (248)685-1460.

MEDICAL
OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE

Occupational health service IS
seekmg a manager to take over
the direction 01 a rapidly expand-
109 program Must have slgnlfl'
cant expenence 10 occupalion
medlcme. Must possess strong
commumCl\tlon & organlzallonal
skills as well as profeSSionalism
and ftexlbility Excellent opportu-
mty for the nght candidate
Please forward resume to Box
#2412

ObselVer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
LIVOnia,MI48150

McPherson Hospital has
contingent (on·Call) radiol-
ogy assistant POSitions
available. ResponSibilities
Include patient transporta·
tlon, clencal and data mput
as well as darkroom du-
ties Knowledge of medical
tenmmology deSired Hours
between 7am and 7pm If
mterested 10 thiS POSition,
please apply 10 person to

McPherson Hospital
Human Resources

620 Byron Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

RNslLPNs
Immediate need for canng staff
to cover home care case 10 Ann
Arbor. All shifts available. Vent
exp reqUIred Call Huron Valley
Vlsltmg Nurses today at
(313)677·4515 ext 233 and ask
for Bev. Or fax resumes to
(313)677·0123

PHLEBOTOMISTS
Nursmg Homes

3AM-ll.30AM
Early Momlng Shift Differential

'LIVONIA

RADIOLOGY ASSISTANT
RN SUB ACUTE NURSES -

EXCELLENT WAGES
West Bloomfield Nursmg Center
has Immediate openmgs for RN's
to work our sub acute care Unit
We offer an excellent wage and
full benefits Please contact
LOUIse Ned for details at
(~48)661-1600

PART-TIME/ 20 fleXible hours
Wanm & cannQ profeSSional to
make home VISitS to first-llme
moms 10 liVingston County
Bachelors degree & experience
preferred Send resume to' Polly
Mallory, Women's Resource
Center, 207 E Grand River,
Howell, MI 48843.

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS
Full-time (no Sundays, no holi·
days) experienced Tech wantedl
Please send resume to NIPSI,
PO Box 51023 LIVOnia MJ.
48150. RECEPTIONIST

32 hrs. No weekends
Expenence preferred.

Fax resume to (248)855·0190

TOP PAY
Courtyard Manor an aSSisted
liVing community ISseeking quali·
ty people for these poSitions.
LPNS, Direct Care Aides, house-
keepmg & cooks at the fOllOWing
locations
Auburn Hills 1-800·75G-9199
FanmlOgton Hills 1·800·998·0787
Wixom 1-800·753·1046
Livonia 1·800·736-2325

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Front desk receplionist for Com·
merce Twp. Pedlatncs Office.
Computer skills necessary. FleXI-
ble hurs. Louise. (248)360·9241

MEDICAL ASST J LPN. - field
supervisor to moMor home care
caregivers Home health, super·
vision & 5 yrs expo required. Exc
benefitsiwages (248)380·8237.

NURSE AIDE class now forming.
Work for I\le best, Beautiful
home With a canng staff Martin
Luther Memorial Home, South
Lyon. Contact Cindy al
(248)437·2048.

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHS

PhYSical Therapy cllmc has 4
positions available for P.T
TECHS at both Plymouth &
Wixom localions.

Fax resume 10 (313)416·3903

01"- RECEPTIONIST
~':'PFULL time for Medical
office Benefits, no weekends,
Call Rita (248) 477-7731•PUT YOUR heart in your hands

Come be a member of our team.
Our clients need your speCial
touch. Direct care workers need·
ed for Pinckney group home. Full
time midnights, Includes benefits
& health packa~e, PM shlfl
available. $300 hinng bonus. Call
(810)835·4407 Sam·noon for In-
terview. Ask for Rita

RN
A small fnendly nursing home 10
NorthVille, LIVonia area looking
for a canng RN Salary commen·
surate with expenence. Day shift
(248)349-4290

WORK AT HOME
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR

Super Income typmg medical
reportsl Choose your own hrs.
FulVPart time At Home Profes-
sions Will train you,

Don't Miss Oull
Call Now 1·800·518-7778

Dept OE 0197

NURSES NEEDED, fulVpart·
time, Apply at West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce Rd,
Milford between 9:30am-3:30pm
(248)685·1400.

SELLING YOUR car? Advertise
In the Green Sheet.

SR MEDICAL
BILLER

The DetrOit Medical Center
(DMC) has Immediate opemngs
for Senior Medical Billers 10
offices located 10 the Milford,
Commerce Township and Detroit
area

Will be responSible for all as-
pects of medical office billing,
Includmg venfymg claims
processing

Candidates must have knowl-
edge of medical tenmlnology, and
1-2 years of expenence 10
medical billing, specifically OBI
GYN Knowledge of thIrd party
payer reqUirements and comput-
er expenence also necessary

Please contact Ginny at
(248)851·5740, or reference
AD#NMITll05 and send/fax your
resume to Glona at

DMC EMPLOYMENT
CENTER

Human Resources·GMB
17940 FarmlOgton Road

SUite 205
Llvoma, MI 48152
fax. (313)523·6789

The DetrOit Medical Center
ISan equal opportUnity employer

Restaurant!
HotellLounge

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
for servers, cooks, dishwashers
Lillie Italy Restaurant Downtown
NorthVille. (248)348·0575

APPETEASER RESTAURANT/
Milford now starting classes for
entry level selVers, food & wme
POSItion opening for lunch host·
person, line cook, bartender. Call
Jerry or Paul for IO/onmalion,
(248) 685·0989

BARTENDERS • expo preferred.
Day & evening shifts avail APPIr.
withm: Metropolis Bar & Gnl,
Bnghton Mall Complex, ask for
Enn or Roger.

CAFETERIA HELP
Needed for Plytmouth area Cafe-
lena. Part·llme Union POSition
Good Payl Call Gary, 8·ooam·
4:00pm, Mon.-Fn.
(313)451·8795 E.O.E

EXPERIENCED EVENING bar-
tender wanted 34 to 40 hrs
InqUIre (810)735-7630
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~ ~: Wedding Chapel

WEDDING CHAPELS
Adverbse year round in the
Greensheet. Call our Classified
Department at .1·688·999·1288.

.L~?i,!r:J

Restaurant!
HotellLounge

FANTASllC OPPORTUNITY to
market new children's clothing
line to the U.S.A. Set your own
hours & Income. (517) 545·2490
Sign up now With Beverly and
receIve yqur free clothing rack.

HUNDREDS OF at home busl·
nesses from direct mall 10
makln~ products. to filling medl'
cal claims on your home comput·
er. Send SASE to Brandel
Comm, P.O. Box 613, Hamburg,
MI46139.

RestaurantI: BUILDING CLEANERS needed
Mon·Fn, part time In Brighton
area & also Fowlerville. Also,
every other weekend midnight
position available Call
1'(800)794-1011.

QUALITY ENGINEER
Quality Engineer needed for Tier
1 supplier. Customer contact WIth
bl9 3 and transplants Interlaces
wllh manufactunng facllihes, en·
glneenng, and suppliers. Re·
qUIres EE or ME and 1·3 years
expenence.
Please send resume and salary

history to: Box #2279
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

LIVOnia,MI46150

NEED MATURE AssiStantS lor
over mght job. Premium pay.
Also part·hme. TLC Elder AssIS'
tance, (246)3634082

WE NEED MORE
HANDS ON DECK.CLEANING & Maintenance per·

son, full or part·tlme. Apply Mon.·
Fn, after 3pm, Bamstormer,
9411 E M'36, Whitmore lake, or
call (313)449·0040

WILL WORK With elderly In 1 or
2 hour Shifts, dlllly or every other
day, no weekends, 20 yrs. exp.,
Howell area, (517)545-0654.

We're creahng a whole new Red
Lobster, and could sure use
some help We are currently
aceephng applicahons for.

CLEAN WITH us to make cash
for Chnstmas. No nights or
weekends. Maid In Michigan.
(810)227·1440COOK SHORT ORDER

Apply In person. Dandy Gander
Restaurant. 333 E Main, North·
Ville (246)346·1920.

Nursing Carel
HomesChild Care

Alternative! !
European "AU PAIRS"

----0-
Live-In help, rehable,

experienced,
English speaking, legal,
government approved

program
Under $220lweek

Call Bonnie
313-449"5229

Au Pair USA at
BOO-AU -PAl RS

CHRIST CENTERED structured
child care, Bible stones, songs,
arts & cralts, numbers & lellers
Small group, large area
(810)220-3922.

Q
DIRECT CARE Workers. Come
& help us teach In our Bnghton
group home, leach our clients
budgebng, banking, laundry,
shopping, cooking, meds. You
must be caring, pabent, & 18 yrs.
of age or older & have a valJd
dnvers IJcense. Semor crtlzens
welcome. Compebhve wages. If
Interested In rewarding work, call
(810)227'8915.

DETROIT ATHLETIC Club now
accepbng applJcahons for pantry
POSitions Expenence preferred,
excellent wages and benefits.
Contaci Chef Brennan at.
(313)963·9200

DRIVERs/COOKS NEEDED.
compehhve wages. Dnvers earn
up to $141hr FleXible hours
Great for second Job. Apply at
Plua Hut DelJvery, 22128 Novi
Rd, Oak POinte Shopping Cen·
ter or call (246) 346-4600

PRIMESTAR SATELLITE TV
Imagine gel\lng paid as I millions
of Amencans turn on their
television. For recorded message
Call (810) 762·5718.

II Absolutely FreeSELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for
self-directed individ-
uals who want unlim-
ited earning potential
with an industry
leader. Training avail-
able, flexible hours.
Northville/Novi area

Carolyn Bailey
(248)348-6430

Milford/Highland area
Kathy O'Neill
(248)684-1065

REAL ESTATE ONE

Q
CPR TRAINED mother of 1
would like 10 prOVidechild care In
HowelUFowlerville area, All ages
welcome. Meals provlaed
(517)223·4093.

All rtems offered In thiS
•Absolutely Free" column
must be exacUy that, free to
those responding
This newspaper makes no
charge for these Iisbngs, but
restncts use to resldennal
HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responSibility for
actions between indiViduals
regarding "Absolutely Free"
ads

(Non-commerclal
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by placmg
your "Absolutely Free" ad
not later than 3 30p m
Monday for thiS week's
publJcabon

TRAVEL AIlENCY, Iimrted train'
Ing available. M,ffordiCommerce,
(246) 684-0043

RED LOBSTER
2n60 Novl Road

Novl

Help Wanted
Professionals

EXP. ADULT Manager. Mon ..
Fn, 3pm-11pm, $87hr Other
posrtlons avail Apply at Arbys
Roast Beef, 49800 Grand River,
Wixom.

CHILDCARE. I prOVide only the
best. Debbie (517)548-6842 Educationl

InstructionTEACHER " Reading & Math,
part·tlme. Bnghton. aftemoons &
evenings (810)2294844 Q

HAPPY DAY'S Child Care has
openings Licensed Country set·
ling. Meals prOVided. CPR, first
aid trained. (517)548·5977

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for eve·
nlng and overnlghl care Full
hme, part·tlme and drop'lns Call
(517)546·8053

I Announcementsf
NoticesCOOKING CLASSES: Vegetari-

an, macrobiohc Recipes inclueJ.
ed Macroval (313)261·2856

FRONT DESK, all shifts House·
keeping, full & part-bme. Early
hours Apply In person at
Whitmore lake Best Westem,
9897 Main St

HOUSE MANAGER. Part bme
poslbon for program serving
SUrviVOrsof domestic violence &
sexual assault. Responslbillbes
Include: monllor shelter mainte-
nance plan, monrtor food and
shelter supplies, assign house·
hold chores, complete admiSSIOn
lorms, answer cnsls line TrllIning
proVided EOE Send resume &
cover leller to. Program Services
Coordinator, LACASA, P.O Box
72, Howell, MI 46844

JANITORIAL
PART-llME evening work. Novi
area, near 12 Oaks Mall Approx
20 hrsJwk, $700lhr.
(246)380·7578

JANITORIAL PART lime help
HowelVBrighton area Eves &
weekends. $8Ihr (517) 546-1730--------- KENNEL STAFF. Great job for
pet lovmg indiViduals
(517)546·2108.

Help Wanted Sales ACllVE SENIOR has pmg pong
table; seeking players. Call Jack,
Howell Twp, (517)545-7242

THE BAHA'I FAITH ·Informal
Informabonal meebngs. Call Mike
or Linda at (246)466·6657.

TO JAMES Steward, Unrt #252
the contents of said UOll, couch,
entertainment cer,ter & mlsc will
be sold, Nov 19, 9am at
McGowans Mini Storage, 1650
Pinckney Rd., Howell, MI 46843
to satiSfy McGowans lien on Unit
252

MOM OF 2 will babysil 10 own
home, non·smoking enVIronment
wlTlC. (517)5464563 "GET

LEGAL"
ACCOUNT MANAGER

Entry level sales poslbon With a
well established, mulb-office
manufacturers representabve
Ilrm WIth sales In excess of $200
million dollars We are looking for
an Account Manager With a
mechanical or Industnal engl-
neenng degree to service eXist·
Ing accounts and develop new
accounts Our bUSiness IS OE~
sales Mall cover letter and
resume to Techman Sales. 352
N. MaIO St, SUite 8, Plymouth,
MI46170

KOSCHS
~t~@l1fuIT ~
GENERAL FOOD SERVICE
STAFF. ResponSible, energetic
people to work M-F days only"
No Weekendsll No Holldaysll
Rexlble hours, wlll train, competi-
tive pay" Family busmess With
big busmess benefits. JOin Ko-
sch's team. we Will work With
you" Locahons throughout Oak·
land County Call
1-800·813·7503 or fax resume
to (246) 608-0695

IMMEDIATE INTERVIEWS
Available lor hosts, bussers,
dishwashers & cook Full and
part-time. FleXible schedules
Top pay potential and bene-
fits offered Apply In person
at· Chili'S Gnll & Bar, 8071

hallis Rd Bn hton EO E

MOTHER OF 2 to care lor your
children in Howell area. Many
extras. Karlene (517)546·7384

PRECIOUS BLESSINGS, previ-
ously licensed In West Bloom·
field, now In the M-59 & 23 area.
Over 2 pnvate acres Lots of
toys, achVlbes & allenhon Meals,
snacks & TlC Included Exc ref.
Kelly, (5)7) 5454227.

1 ANGORA rabbit, while; 2 black
Dwarf rabbits Milford
(246)685-7390

BUilding License
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(248) 887-3034
Prepare for the Slate

Examinatfon Sponsored
By Community Education

Programs at
21 hours of
Instruction

Multiple Locations
NOVI, Pinckney,

Howell. Highland
Livonia

1..s00-666-3034

1'h ROLLS of concrete reinforce·
ment wire You haul or we'll
deliver (810)229·7405

14 SQ. Clay Vinyl Siding, most IS
new, never used You haul
ASAP (246)486·1885 Chns.

2 CATS. Persian mix. spade &
lront declawed. Manx mixed
female. (810) 225·98331"----: Childcare Needed Adoptions

2 CUTE grey kll\ens & their
mother, need good homes.
(246)684-9169 after 7pm.

ROUTE SALESPERSON. Need
customer onented energebc self-
mohvated person for route sales
& delivery. Excillng, expanding
company offers growth opportu-
nity, health & retirement benefits
Please call Marcy at
(313)662·1515,8·1pm Mon.·Fn

SALES· BE YOUR OWN BOSS
$1.000·$2,200IWK

Unlimrted fund raising accounts
Exclbng muslclaudlo products.
Immediate Income High reor-
de'S e-onuse-~

Call' (818)783·0295

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 2mo.
old & 3yr. old 10 my Howell
home. (517)546-1024, ask lor
Bnan or Jenny.

LOVING COUPLE Wishing to
adopt an Infant, please call
1·8oo·9n-7326. access code
55.LEAD TEACHERs/ Assistants

Experience needed. Early Child·
hood Development Degree pre·
ferred CompeblJve wages,
benefits available.
(246)349-5470.

2 FREE killens to good Indoor
._------., homes. (517)546·7144

2 KITTEN • to good home, totally
black With while boots
(517)223-7536 belore 10pm

200 • 1200 yards good clean fill
dirt You load, You haul No
pickup truck (517)546-2915

50 GALLON hotwater tank,
electnc. Great cond Perfect for
collage. (248) 685-9533

MORTGAGE COMPANY
needs Telemarketers. eves fulV
part-time, Mon·Fn $12·$15lhr

LIVOnia
(800)953-9970

CAREGIVER NEEDED lor 2
children In my NorthVille home
Full or part·tlme References
required Please Call:
(313)596-4524.PART·TlME WORK In the after-

noon. rebrees welcome, $7lhr
paid dally, Novi (248) 4n·5556

PLANT OFFICE
ADMINISTRATOR

(PART-TIME;

ONE ON One tulonng all sub·
jects grades 1-6 reasonable.
your hrs. convenient. Call
(810)227,9121 for further info.

~J
PRIVATE GUITAR lessons
acouslic & electnc Beginners
welcome (810)231-3731.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICA1l0N MUST
BE PREPAID

SALES - Trane EqUipment,
excellent company repu1ahon,
present clOSing rate 80% Great
support team, Earn $40K+t+.
(517)546·1470

SALES ENGINEER
Sales Engineer wanled for mter·
national automotive supplier.
Contact wrth transplants and big
3, ME or EE degree reqUired
Strong communicatIOn and PIC
skills a 'l1ust
Please send resume and salary
history to'

~~~~~~~~~_ 6 & 8 week old kittens liller
trained (246)349·8857.NOVI HOME Daycare Dlnser &

Delmont, 0-5yrs meals, crafts,
lots of TlC Elfie (248)380·0981.

OPENINGS IN my licensed
home daycare' NOVI,South Lyon,
Wixom area Meals prOVided, lots
of TlC, first aid and CPR
cerbfied Call (246)346-n84

NOVENA to St. Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be adored,
glonfied, loved, and preserved
throughout the world now and
forever. Sacred Heart 01 Jesus,
pray for us St. JUde, worker of
miracles, pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless, pray for
us

6 TO 8 dozen canmng jars.
(246)437-8253Business & Prof.

Services
DRIVER

needed full time in Redford for
light pick-up & delivery Must
have good dnvlng record & be
able to dnve manual transmis-
sion (313)532·1515

ACTIVE, FUN lOVing Indoor 8
mo. old cat. All white, med
length hair, neutered, front de·
clawed, all shots current, needs
home Without small children.
Must have more allenhon then
thiS Single workmg parent can
give. He loves TLC and IS
alleclionate. Prefer someone
who IS home most of the day.
(810)632-2133

apply In person

Kentucky Fried Chicken
in Brighton

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a day, by
the 9th day, your prayer Will be
answered. Publicahon must be
promised. M.S.

IRJI'NNDVATlIIElll.I~m.
MORTGAGE LOAN

OFFICER
fa-"l paced mortgage brokernender
...ec:k,.... motlYOled profe"t<mlll With
finance nod/or -.ale... el(penence Mall
or fax~ume to

Innovau\c Mortgage Company
39555 Orchard HIli Place SUlIe620

No\! MJ 48375

(248)380"8166

LINE COOK, full time, exp only
Good pay & benefits J B 's
Bnghton House, 10180 E Grand
River. Bnghton (810j229-6902

lINE COOKS, \lantry chets,
dlshwashers;""hosl persons Ap-
ply In person. PB Pullers. 57036
Grand River. New Hudson

Box #2240
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcralt Rd

LlVoma. MI 46150

),
SALES HELP at Bnarwood Mall,
AM & PM available $7/hr +
commission. (313)665-7667 or
(248)586·7040 page

20 YEARS expo housecleaning.
New_co'nstruction alSo. .Refetenc,;
es (517) 545-5574

l,
In Memoriam it

, .• Pro-Sohool -- Pro-K
• Kiad,g,rtae

• Klader91rtaa Earlobleat
.. ll~fetefAner Sc.otlll.tt Wifll

- c

SALES REP
Promoting archrtectural products
to the construction mdustry
Send resume to P.O. Box 1295

Birmingham, MI 46012

OLIVER'S E·Z - legal documents
from A·Z Notary seMce For
more mlormalion call
(313)878-3755

SANTA WANTED
North Pole Producbons

(246}685-7585

IN MEMORY of Shannon Partin.
Nov. 4, 1993 You have been
gone 4 yrs but you Will always
be 10 our hearts. Rest easy son.
Love, Mom, Dad, Asher & Jason.

LOOKING FOR ENERGETIC
MANAGEMENT PERSONNEL

TO FORM NEW TEAM
Also needed Plua Maker, Food
Server - no weekends Prep
Cook, dishwasher - some week-
ends Food PaVIlion • KenSington
Valley Factory Shops 1475
Burkhart Rd, Howell Call Kane
(517)545-0452

AUSTRALIAN CAmE dog,
mixed female, approx 10 mos
(517)546-9666

~
PROFESSIONAL HAIR styling
women and children's hlllr done
IN YOUR HOME. Cuts, color
perms 11 yrs expenence Call
today and receive free 8 oz Paul
Mitchell shampoo Call Jenmler
at (246)685-2225.

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
For small ammal hospital Expen-
ence preferred Over 18 AM
Shift, 8am-12 PM shift. 5pm·
9pm Call (246)476-0570

LEADING DIAMOND TOOL
MANUFACTURER seeks Sales
Person IndIVIdual will be self
motivating and have good com-
mUnication skills Salary, com·
miSSions & benefits Reply by
mail at 11919 Globe, LIVOnia,
MI 46150 Or call

(313)591-1044

SALESPERSON NEEDED for
tractors and eqUipment as well
as parts A farm background
helpful A terrilic opportUnity lor a
semi rehred person Please call
(5171271-8445.

___ ------, BEAUTIFUL NORTHERN Aus-
tralian mix, female, gentle Male
Husky mix (313)382'84nRARE OPENING In established

group home day care In Bnghtoni
Howell area ACltlVlty based
program In a fun lOVing environ-
ment (810) 220·1839

• • Lost & Found
BIG SIDE by Side refrigerator
Ireezer, bronze. works good
(517)546'3174.WINDOW SALES

PERSON
Expenenced for areas largest
home Improvement company. 6
figl.ore mcome, Call Home Win-
dow Company (313) 462·2500
x180

Elderly Care &
Assistance

FOUND LADIES diamond ring In
front of Hartland High Call to

_ ... ..J • __ -----...., Identify. (810) 632·9638
NOW HIRING Day Bus persons,
apply at Mr Dee's, 1202 E
Grand River, Howell

BORDER COLLIE, pygmy goats
& rabbit (248)437·5595.Babysitting!

Childcare Services Business
OpportunitiesNOW HIRING part and lull time

mature persons lor kitchen. din-
Ing room and delivery help.
Competllive pay. Days, evenings
and weekends available Apply
at Great Amencan Plua, 340 N
Main St , Mliford or call
(248)685-0909

OPENING EARLY
NOVEMBER 1997

A "UNIQUE" Opportumty
Awaits Youl

Umque Restaurant
Corporalion's

Newest Restaurant

CHOP HOUSE
NO. VI

LOBSTER BAR
• Health Benefits

• 401K Plan
• Day Care Plan

• Flexlbie Schedules
• Management
Advancement

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE
24 HOUR LIVE-IN Penonal tare.
coolong. housekeeping and errands
Expenenced canng. dependable and
bonded (248)380 8237
CAlIEGIVERFORElOEIlU' WOMAN.
Ilve·ln only. work up to 7 days per
week. Good wagesand benefits tall
95 Man 53t(313)482 6912

CARPETING, 10X13, brown,
free (810)229·7924Tickets
CAT· declawed, spayed, house
trained, 9 mos. old Free to
qualified home (517)546-6759

CLAW FOOT bathtub. good
cond (517) 546-1719

Help Wanted
Part-Time (3) PISTON Tickets. Secbon 109

Exc seats. (517) 521-3478ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIDART VAN FURNITURE has

Immediate openings for positions
ranging from general clencal.
data entry to customer service
Hours Include evenings & week·
ends Please apply Within 2m5
Novi Rd , (across from 12 Oaks
Mall)

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss LINERS CONTINUEon

Page D-13

HAPPY CARING person needed
to care lor elderly ladles In AFC
home In White lake, part·tlme
and lull lime. $6 501hr. to start
and benefits Wdl train
(246)887·0616 (248)634-1792

HAPPY, CARING person need·
ed to care for elderty ladles In
A.F C Home in White lake. part·
tIme & full time $650 to start
plus benefits Will train.
(248)887·0616 or (246)634·1792

Help Wanted
Couples A LOVING Home Daycare, offer·

Ing pre school educational pro-
gram. ages 0-10. reasonable
rates, exc references, CPR
cerl1fied Gaye (246)437·0652.

A LOVING mother Wishes to
care for your child Warm,
fnendly. safe & clean. Hamburg
area. 1 mde to US·23 Must see.
(810)231·3163

"LOSE WEIGHT UKE CRAZY"
100% Natural - Free Samples

Money Back Guaranlee
ADVANCED NUTRmON

(517)545-3385

HEAD RESIDENTS
ResponSible couple needed to
oversee apartment complex on
weekends, after ollice hours and
holidays Nice 2 bedroom unfur·
nlshed apartment In lieu 01
compensation If Interested.
please call Janed lwanlec. Prop·
erty Manager at (313)595-2882
for interview appointment E O.E

ATTENTION SALES PROFESSIONALS
The ultimate position lor youl

.$25K·60K guaranteedl
.Promote Amenca's Top Success Speakersl

.10 year proven track recordl
'POSitive, ProfeSSionalAubum Hills Officesl

.No compebtlon

17 YEARS IN BUSINESS
Herbal Weight Loss Hot Line

1(800)788-5553

~ -~rts & Crafts
~ 'A 1and Holiday Bazaar Directory [

I EntertainmelltCall Michael Jeffreys (248)3n-0200POSitionsAvailable
• Waltstaff
• Barstall

• Server ASSistants
• Banquet Servers

• HosVHostess
• Breakfast Crew

• Line Cooks
• Dishwashers

~"! - - SALES
I' REPRESENTATIVE

II If you are an IndIvIdual who:
.Is self·motivated? • Has a strong desire to succl3ed?

• Has a solid sales background?
Then Paganet will offer you .. ..

• Fxcel'>lnl career opportumtles' Superior health care cenelil8
• 401k Savings Plan' And more ......
Please mall or tax resume to:

PAGE~l[ATi'
PAnlNO NE rwoRl< OF MICHIOAN. INC

33533 W. 12 Mile Road, SUlle 300
Farmington Hills, MI48331, Alln:SR

FAX: 248·488·3615
EClE M/FNIO

D.J. MUSIC for all r ;eaSlons, all
types available Dom J
(517)223-8572 after 6pm .•
weekdays _

DJ & I<:Iraoke serYIces for all
occaSions, reasonable rates. Call
Mlcha;;1James (517)546·7318

PROFESSIONAL OJ. Reason-
able rates, huge library, all types
OJ Romeo. (517)545·5804.

Juried
Craft Show
Sat. Nov, 8 9am-4pm

AdmIssion $2.00
Over 200 booths

Free Shullle Bus· watch ror signs

Saline High
School

15th ANNUAL
HOUDAY CRAFT SALE

Sat., Nov. 15 9-4pm
FREE ADMISSION

_Gelman Sciences
600 S, Wagner Rd.

Olf Jacksol"l Rd near W Uberty

Ann Arber

~
To AdvertisdrCall: -,
1-888-999-1288
(517)548-2570
(810)227-4436

(248)437-4133
(248)685-8705
(248)348-3022
Ask for Debbie

McNamara

Apply In person
Hotel Baronelle

(Twelve Oaks Mall)
27790 NoVl Road
NOVI,MI. 48377
(248)349·7800
(248)305·5210

UNIQUE RESTAURANT
CORPORATION

EOE

Highland United
Methodist Church

G80 w LlVlng.~ton
Highland MI

M·50 10 MUrord Rd • W on
L1vln!l'olon

Sat. Nov. 8
9:00 am - 3:30 pm

• TURKEY LUNCHEON
• HOME BAKED OOODS
.ALLHAND~.

CRAFTED ~)~
ITEMS

Jobs Wanted-
FemalelMale

Great Door Prices
A Prize Drawing Every

1/2 Hour
Come" Join TheFun' ~

190 North Maple Rd
Saline

Exit 34 from U5-23
6 miles west on
U5-12 to Saline

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

PONDEROSA HIRING malnte·
nance and lood prep morning
positions. $6·$8Ihr No exp 1111
needed Immediate IOteMews n~"!"';!'!!"!'!!!"!!!!!'!'!!'!"'!!!!!!!!!~~!!l!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!1~!!!!!!IJf'\J
8522 W Grand River, Bnghlon

STRIKING LANES hlnng walt·
staff & cooks, fulVpart·tlme,
nights/weekends Must be over ., '
18, apply wllhln; (810) 632·5241

TIME OUT BAR & Gnll now
hIOng w8llslafl Exc. pay, POSSI'
ble benefits Apply WlthIO
(517)546·5892

iIJtr ~ iIJtr
Shalom Lutheran Church
HOLIDAY BAZAAR

Crafts, art, the works I Shop and Eatl

NOV~8 9am-3pm
1470 E. M·36 • Pinckney

(318)878-6859
Wheelchair Accessible • Home Cooked Luncheon

POTTERY
Earth Hand & Wheel

Open Houie
Nov. 7 & 8 I1-S

Holiday Craft
Bazaar

p"r~n/~dbv F"wl .. vill. PTC

Sat. Nov. 22, 1997
9:30 am 10 3:30 pm

LocAted 0';

H.T. Smith
Elementary

440 N Hibbard St .owt8rv1118
Eil'lliF I

IIEAL.STAT.
,EARN WHAT

YOU AR. WORTH
RAPlOLY1EXPANDING LOCAL

BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FlAM MUST INOREASE SALES

STAFF TG>M,EET DeMA~O.
LrCENSEOJOFtlfNL10~NSed.

TRAIN ING:pt:.ASSES, ,
STARr, " 0'" 'DAYI,

, j

WANTED A lob dnvlng a truck or
van , 3pm & after. have
chauffeurs license, call Steve.
(810)225·0952.

I ', Childcare Services
• - Licensed

WAITSTAFF
DAY shift Apply 10 person.
Dandy Gander Restaurant. 333 t-,
E. Main, NorthVille ~ ,
(248)348·1920 ~,'

WAITSTAFF WANTED. Apply at '~
PlOckney Inn, 135 E. Main"
Pinckney. (313)878'3870

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Bake Sale
Food 'nd _"Il" seMld

Admlllion $1.00
Aeotpliflg <Io".'Ion, of .. nMd

QOOCD.IIO.

A LICENSED home, 6am'
12midnight, near Hyne Rd.,
between Old 23 and Hacker,
Brighton, (810)229·1894.

WAITSTAFF, EARN great tIPS,
nexlble hc.ur5. In Commerce.
(248)360-8800

I
b ? m" 7757 577 77 7 7SE PSg CD., •• _.
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USED CAR CONNECTION

usm CAR CLASSIDEDSI
vans/people Movers .

'93 LUMINA APV ''This pnced too low" $10,995
'94 DODGE CARAVAN
'Perteet forfamily" ........ ....$g,995 or $300 mo.
'94 FORD CONVERSION
"7 passenger, auto, air, cassette ..$11.995 or $250 mo.
'9S LUMINA MINI VAN Red,verysharp $13,995
'96 CARAVANS 2 to choose $14,995
'96 LUMINA MINI VAN
While, lowmiles. . ..
'97 CHEVY VENTURE "Lease me"
'97 CHEVY ASTRO LT'Lealherbuckets"
'96 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
Auto,air,cru~e,!In,loadedl]pass,soccerparentshereyougol $12,995
'96 CHEVY LUMINA APV
AUla,air,7 pass seating,cleanas a whlstlel $14,495
'95 CHEVY ASTRO CARGO I
5 tochoose,auto,air,manyoptionstochoosefromStarbngAt......... $7,995
'96 GEO TRACKER CONVERTABLE
4cyl, auto, ale, showIIoffl $12,995
'97 SUZUKI X-90
Hops, 4 cyl , 5 spd , ale, 4 wheel drivel.. $11,995
'96 FORD BRONCO XL 2 DR 4x4
8 cyl., auto, "sharp" $20,995
'97 CHEVY ASTRO LS
V-5, loadedl8 passengerlHaulthemallInthiS one............ .... $16,995
'96 FORD WINDSTAR LX
Aula, 6 cyl, allIhe toys'Mustsee CALL FOR DETAILS
'95 CHEVROLET BLAZER
6 cyl , auto, ale, 4 wheel dnvel $17,995
'96 CHEVY BLAZER 4 DR 4x4
6 eyl , aula, ale $20,988
'94 DODeE CARAVAN
Auto, air, loaded I Many, Many optlonsl
7 passenger $8,988

sport Cars "Hot Buys'"
'95 CORVEnE $
Auto, CD, BOSE, leather " 24,995

'96 CHEVY CAMAROS $
5 to choose from, starting at .. 11,995
'96 CHEVY CAMARO 55
While, 5 speed, "Veryrare", "very fasf $17,995
'97 PONTIAC TRANS AM
Black,Hops, CD, leather $19,995
FORD MUSTANGS
5to choose from, starting al... $12,995
'95 CHEVROLET CORVEnE
a cyl., auto, ale, leather, sporly!. $24,495
'95 CHEVROLET C'JRVEnE $
Loaded!SportypowerlSave Savel Savel 24,495
'97 FORD MUSTANG GT
5 speed, v-a power! Many optionsl $
Drive the American Legend 18,995
'96 CHEVY CAMARO SS
6 speed V-a! and ready to rumble!
Be the fastest on your block! $17 ,995
'94 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTABLE Reduced
A hiD th I th I forqulckuto,air, wereve In ro eo. save e mOilenow....... salel

sport Cars "Hot Buys"
'97 PONTIAC TRANS AM GT
350 v·a power! 6 speed trans, CD player, loaded
with leather! don't blink or its gone $19,995
'97 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT
V·5, auto, AlC, real sharp $14,495
'95 FORD MUSTANG GT
Air, crUise, tilt, pwr. everything! Must go now!
Call for details! $14,405
'96 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX
AUla,air,V·a,loadedlMustsee tobeheve....... . .. ...... ........$13,495
'97 CHEVY CAMARO RS
Auto, air, all the toys red & ready! .

Economy Cars
'92 MERCURY TOPAZ $
Auto,air,V-6,Pwr windows,locks,verycleanl 4,495
'92 GEO METRO 2 DR $
3 cyl, auto., alc, great gas mileage 4,995
'95 BUICK SKYLARK $
Auto,air,manyoptions,goodmilesverycleanl 7.995
'97 DODGE NEON 2 DR $
4 cyl ,auto, alc, don't miss thiS one 10.995
'92 DODGE DAYTONA
V-6, 5 speed, air, crUise, lilt, cassettel $5 995
Very sporty at budget pneel .. •
'96 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 2 DR $
4 cyl, auto, alc, real sharp! 8,995
'96 CHEVY CORSI CAS $
Aulo,air,4 cylor6cyl,1010 choosefromslartlngal.. 9,995
'94 CHEVROLET CAVALIER VL 2 DR $
4 cyl , auto, alc, check thiS one outl........... ..... ......... 7,995
'91 CHEVY 5-10 $
VerygoodcondllionlCasselle,bed liner,greatmiles' 4,995
'95 FORD CONTOUR 4 DR LX $
6 eyl , auto., alc, great car! 11,995
'90 DODeE COLT $
37,000 anginal miles!Cean as newl CallNowl 3,995
'97 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 2 DR $
4 cyl., auto, alc, check thiS one outl 12,995
'95 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 4 DR $
4 cyl , auto, alc, lots of rooml 6,995
'93 FORD TEMPO GL 2 DR $
4 cyl , auto, alc,great 1st carl 6,995
'96 GEO PRIZM 4 DR $
4 cyl , 5 spd , alc, great gas mileage 8,995
'93 CHEVY1/2 TON PltKUP $
5 sp, 6cyl,slereo,veryclean,readylorworkl 8.995
'96 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4 DR $
6 cyl., auto, alc, great carl 11,995
'93 CHEVY 5-10 $
5sp, air, cassette, tahoe pkg., real sharp! 5,995
'91 DODGE SHADOW "Greatstartercar" $4,995
'93 CAVALIERWAGON Auto,air,reallyclean $4,995
'94 EAGLE SUMMIT
5 speed, sunroof, cD ~,995
'94 CAVALIER
Super clean, super sharp ?,995
'94 HONDA CIVIC Red, sporty,blackinterior $8,995
'93 MERCURY SABLE $
Loaded, "Toomany options' 8,995
'96 CORSICAS $ $
Low, low, low miles 10,995 or 216 mo

1'-.".\t.
, tj\ont\\S\

fOt''-

Economv Cars
,'97 NEON'S
3 to choose from $11,995 or $240 mo.
'97 SENTRA'S
2 to choose .from $12.995 or $255 mo.
'96 LUMINA'S Too many to choose", $
starting at $12,9~5 or 255 mo.
'96 BE REnA $ $
V6, auto., air 12.995 or 255 mo.
'97 CAVALIERS Too many In stock,
starting at... $12,995 or $255 mo.
'97 ACHIEVA'S YourchOlce"$ $
2 to choose 13,995 or 280 mo.

2WD & 4WD Trucks .
'94 CHEVY S10
5 sp, 4cy1,cassette,goodmiles,verycleanl $6,995
'97 CHEVY K-1500 STEPSIDE
Aulo,air,V·B, 4x4, loadedl $19,988
'96 CHEVY C-1500 P·UP
1/2 ton,automalic,air,cassette,Justlikenew $13,995
'95 CHEVY 5-10 $
5 speed,cassette,manymoreoplionsGreatmileslLeisgol................ 8.995
'97 DODGE RAM $
B cyl, auto,alc, RamToughl.................................. ..... 22,495
'97 CHEVY BLAZER LT $
Auto,air,leather,loadedlBetterlhannewl 23,495
'94 GMC SIERRA 6cyl,aulo,mcelruck $12,995

'97 DODCE RAM EXTENDED 4X4 SLT LARAMIE $
AbsolutelyloadedlSavebigmoneyonthiS. 23,495
'92 GMC SIERRRA 150
6cyl,5 spd, sharpl $8.495
'92 CHEVY S·10 Aulo,greallooklng $9.995
'97 CHEVY S10 4cyl,auto,AlC $7,995

'96 FORD RANGER EXTENDED CAB
AlC, cassette,lowmiles,verysharp TO LOW TO LIST
'97 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LoadedlLoadedlLoadedlTimeforWinter,beprepared $23 ,995
'96 FORD EXPLORER XLT
Auto,air,loadedlVeryclean-Newcarwarrantyl $20 ,988
'95 FORD RANGER
4 cyI , 5 spd, mcetruckl $9 ,495
'90 WORK TRUCK
V6, auto. Withtopper.: .. $4,995
'92 to '95 F-150's
5 to choose "make your best deal"
'93 WORK TRUCK
Auto., air, V6, blue $8.995
'96 S-10 Z-16 "Supermce".. .. .. $10,995

:~~ ~:~. ~~~~~~.. . $11,995

~: ,:~:~ ~~~~I~S".... .. $13.995
'96 CHEVY IWER 2 DR Silver& purple $20,995

~~~a~~~~, :?::~ .... $21.995

~~~ :~:~.~.~~.~~ $10,995
'97 BLAZERS
"Lease me" 2 doors & 4 doors,
allioacled ..

GM 12-Monthl
12,OOO-Mile

Limited Warranty

IIO-Step GM
Certification

3-DayI150-Mile
Money-Back
Guarantee

24-Hour
GM Roadside

Assistance
No-Hassle

Market-Based
PricingTM

Vehicle History
Search

1997 BLAZER LT
White, keyless entry, only 14,000 miles, loaded

$25,995

1997 GMC JIMMY
2 dr., 4wd, alloy wheels, cassette, crUise, tilt, windows

1997 CHEVY 1/2 TON 2 WD
Air, tilt, cruise, Silverado pkg. 13,000 miles, only

$18,995

1997 CHEVROLET1500 2WD
3 dr., Silverado, 10,000 miles

1997510 4X4 5PORT51DE EXTENDED CAB
rare 3 door, only 3,000 miles

$24,995

1995 LUMINA MiNI VAN
7 passenger, air, tilt, crUise, pwr. windows, locks,

mirrors, 27,000 miles. Only
$15,995

Certified USED VEliICLES

Stk.#2061

200 NEW CHEVY TRUCKS • Blazers • Tahoes • Suburbans • 4x4S

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m, • 9 p.m,rues., wed., Fri. 9 a,m, • 6 p,m.

sat. 9 a,m .• 4 p.m,
l~"': 9» l ~./.

\>:"".J\~ ~".,

_ ~m:l~~~~~~~2J!98CAVALIERr--___ 0 $NOW $10.913"

OMEMP!O"~e~ NEW 1998 LUMINA, 't~~ WAS $18,889OPT/ON 1 NOW $16.248"

OUT OF STOCKI n

•,



PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 867A
'XLTTRIM .FLOOR CON STEE~ING
'XLT GROUP 'WHEELS CAST ALUM
'SlIDING REAR WINDOW 'XLTTAPE STRIPE
,PASSENGER SIDE AIR BAG 'LUXURY GROUP
·AIR CDNOITIONING CFC FREE
'SPEED CONTROl/TILT STRG WHL
-TACHOMETER
'ANTI THEFT/REMOTE ENTRY
.POWER WINDOW/LOCK GROUP

.POWER MIRRORS
'PREM ELE AM/FM/CASSICLOCK
'2 3L EFI1 4 ENGINE
'5 SPD MAN % TRANSMISSION
'P2S STEEl OWL AlSEASDN TlRES
.LEATHER WRAP STEERING WHEEL
'SUPER ENGINE COOLING
'HEAVY DUTY BATTERY
'CLDTH 60/40 SPlIT BENCH SEAT

PREFERRED EOUIPMENT PKG 5D2A
'FLQQR CARPET' SLIDING REAR WINDOW
'XL SERIES' CHROME REAR STEP BUMPER
.. 2L EFI V6 ENGINE 5 SPD MANUAL % TRANS
'P23517DR 16 OWL ALL SEASON 3 55 RATIO
'L1MITED SLIP AXLE XL SPECIAL APPEARANCE
PACKAGE

'CHROME STYLED STEEL WHEEL
• LOWER TWO-TONE PAINT
• SPD CONTROlIflLT STEERING WHL
• BLACK AERO MIRRORS
• AIR CONDITIONING .(;FC FREE
, AMlFM ELECT STEREO/CASSICLOCK

PREFERRED EOUIPMENTPKG S07A
·XLT SERIES ,SPD CONTROUTlLT STEERING WHL
'AlR CONDITlONING- CFC FREE
.. 6L ERV8 ENGINE
04-SPDAUTOTRANSMISSION
'P26517DR17 OWL ALL TERRAIN
'355 RATIOLIMITED SLIP AXLE
'FLOOR MATS CARPETED
·ELECTRDNIC SHIFT - 4X4' SKID PLATES

,SUDING REARWINDOW
,TRAILER TOWINGPACKAGE
'POWER AERD MIRRORS
oQFF ROAD PACKAGE
'IT CAST ALUMINUM WHEELS
• 4-WHEELA8S
o£.WAYPOWER DRIVERS SEAT
,REMOTE KilESS ENTRY/ANTITlHEFT
o£.DISCCD CHANGER

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 94SB
'XLTTRIM
'RADIO mc PREM W/CASSICLOCK
'LUGGAGE RACK' LUXUPY GROUP
'ELECTRONICS GROUP
'FRONT OVERHEAD CONSOLE
'HI SERIES FLOOR CONSOLE
·FOG LAVPS

STK #718500
.FLOOR MATS/CARGO COVER GROUP
'FLOOR MATS COLOR KEY CARPET
'CARGO AREA COVER '4 DL EFIV6 ENGINE
'AUTOMATIC OVERDRIVE TRANS
.P235 OWL ALL TERRAIN TIRES
'3 73LS AXLEITRAILER TOW
.TRAILER TOWING PACKAGE
'CLOTH SPORT BUCKET

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 2D5A
'SPEED CONTROL 'FRT/REAR CARPETED FLOOR MATS

:~~~ ~J~~~OD~~~~~ ~~t:r7.~~~~R,3~~~~g~~
'3 DL EFI V6 ENGINE 'AUTO OVERDRIVE TRANSMISSION

'lIGHT GROUP
'POWER DOOR LOCKS
'SPEED CONTROL
'2 OL DOHC 4 CYL ENGINE
-AUTO OVERDR1V~ TRANSMISSION
-P1B5170R14 SSW TIPES
• FRT/REAR CARPETED FLOOR MATS

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 253A
-MANUAL AIR CONDITIONING
-AM/FM 5TEREO CASS/CLOCK
-2 OL DDHC 1·4 ENGINE
,5 SPEED MANUAL TRANSAXLE
,FRONT COLOR KEYED FLOOR MATS

.~RijAR-DE<:KLID SPOILER. ... , ..
,REAR WI'JDOW DEFROSTER

~ LIST PRICE: $20,98500 LIST PRICE: $17,850LIST PRICE: $12,995
PURCHASE 514,689"
LEASE 5149'

SAVE 53,012"
OUR PRICE 513,258"

SAVE 51,786"
OUR PRICE 57,744"

PURCHASE 515,589"
LEASE s249'

OUR PRICE - 511,189"
LEASE 5139'

.SODVSlOE POLDING
·ORlVEI(T1PPINGlSUDESEAT
-38tSPlENGINE
_4 SPD AUTO OlD TRANSMISSION
-P21SnOR1SBSW
-INTERIOR CONVENIEr.CE GROUP
°CARGONET
-REMOTEENT~
-nOOR',lATS
-CL OUAD BUCKET SEATS
-1:;, X60A UM NUI,1WHEELS
- 25 GAllON run TANK

.lEATHER SEAT TRIM .FlOOR CONSOLE
·PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 479A .PREM AM/FM DISC
-FLOOR MATS PLAYER/CLOCK
'LUGGAGE RACK 'TRACTION CONTROL
·PRIVACY GLASS ALL SPO ELEC
.3 8L SPI ENGINE .J8L AUDIO
·4 SPO AUTO AID TRANSMISSION • LOADED LOADED LOADED

LIST PRICE: $23,58000

·PREFERRED EOUIPMENT PKG S07A
'Xl1SERIES
'SPD CGNTROvnlT STEERINGWHL
'AIHONDITIONING CFC FREE
-4 2L EFI V6 ENGINE
'4 SPD AUTO TRANSMISSIO\
,P2SSI7DR 16 OWL ALL SEASO~
-355 RATIOLIMITEDSLIPAXL=

.FLOOR MATS CARPETED
'SlIDING REA~ WINOOW
.T~AILER TOW'NG PAC~GE
'POWE~ AE~O ~IRRDRS
'CAST Al.U~INUM WHEELS
-~EMOTE K LESSE~T~JANT THEFT
-6 DISC CD (--lANGEi(
-SEDllNEi?

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 2S0A
-COMPACT DISC PLAYER
.MACH 469 ElECAM/FM STEREO
·ANTI THEFT SYSTEM
.4 6L SHP 4V DOHC V 8 ENGINE

.S·SPEED MANUAL
TRPoNSMISSION

·REAR SPOILER
·l(EATHER SEATG SURFS

SPORT BKTS

PREFERREDEQUIPMENTPKG 209A· GROUP 1• SPEEDCONTROL' FRTIREAR
CARPETEDFLOOR MATS' PARTICULATEAIR FILTRATIONSY. ANTI LOCK BRAKING
SYSTEM' KEYlESS ENTRY SYSTEM· PERIMmR ANTI TlHEFT· 3 OL4V 6.(;YL ENGINE
• AUTOOVERDRIVETRANSMISSION' P205165RI5BSWTIRES' PWR WINDOWS' PWR
LOCK' PWR DR SEAT' AMIFtASTEREO/CASSETTE' ALUM W~EELS

SALES HOURS HI rk--Mereu ry tqj)

HlnesRlrk
\1 q

U/\,()\I

~ ;l

:i~ ~
;l :

f\C'r ~

LIST PRICE: $27,39000

SAVE 57,191"
OUR PRICE s16.389"

PURCHASE 523,589"
LEASE 5299'

PURCHASE 519,589"-
LEASE 5233'

SAVE 56,701".
OUR PRICE 520,689"

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

Only 4 left at year end prices
'24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATIONCHARGES,payments based on 12,000 miles per year 115¢ excess miles) All manufacturer's incentives are figured In lease
payments and aSSigned to dealer, Lesseehas option to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease Inception, LesseeIs not obligated to purchase at lease end Lessee Is responsible fOr excess wear and tear Refundable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $25)
First payment, $2,000 customer down payment, 6% use tax, luxury tax lIf applicable), title, and license fees due at Inception payments x24 equal total payments, "All prices InClude destination charges All manufacturer's Incentives assigned to dealer Tax, title & license
additional "'Speclallow financing rates available for purchases, ask for details .... Renewal, off lease and owner loyalty bonuses for qualified customers only· ask for details NOTE All purchase and lease rates, rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company, and
sub ect to change without notice,

open Monday and Thursday
8:30 am Itil9 pm

Tuesday.wednesday and Friday
8:30 am Itil6 pm

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD',\
q~>,ItllL:=========-::'='::":":''::':::'':==:''::::~:'':~=-__ ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;='.I
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II Absolutely Free

CONCRETE BLOCKS 100 avaIl-
able 50 pounds each you haul
(248) 684·m2.

ELECTRIC DRYER, works
(810)632-6248

ENGLISH YELLOW Lab Male
2'h yrs old, 901bs,needs room t~
run (313)382-84n, ChriS

1=EMALE CALICO adult cat
spayed, declawed, very affection:
ate (248) 437-4243

FILL DIRT, Will deliver, Brighton
Twp !MIlford area • freel
(517)546-0366.

FREE 3 piece sectional sofa
blue (248) 486-2643 '

FREE HORSE Manure
(313)449-2579

FREE KITIENS 6-8 wks Very
affectionate Black & white, black
& grey tiger (517)546·6296

FREE KITIENS, brown tiger
stripes, 9 weeks old
(810)231-3113

FREE KITIENS, short hair
Howell area (517) 546-9307

FRIENDLY CAT. Great With
people Home Without cats or
dogs (313)878-3149.

FRIENDLY KITIENS. Call
(313}878-3149.

S. Commerce, Commerce Wed.
thru Sun, 1·5pm.

Arts & Crafts

BEANIE BABY MANIA
SALE/SWAP

New Hard to fmd-Retlred
Old tags

Saturday November 8
Grand Rapids

Bntteny Hall, 36th St
and Clyde Park

10am·2pm
Vendor tables available
CALL (616)245-7181
AdmiSSion$3 Adults

Children 12 & under 50e
Raffle Peace The BearlGE 301N.almond fridge, you pick

up 14ft. fiberglass boat, no -..;.:::;::....:..::::::.:..:.::::..:=::--
leaks (810)227-1497

GIBSON HEAVY dUty gas dryerl
propane Works You haul
(248)437-4405

HAMMOND ORGAN, works
(517)546-3401

KENMORE WASHER, White,
heavy dUty, 80 series, clutch
problem (248)347-1867

KITIEN, CUTE 11 week old
female tiger striped, happy &
healthy (517)546-7907 after 6pm

KITIENS - Three 8 week old
males 2 long hair, 1 medium
hair (517) 548-5316

KITIENS, ADORABLE, multi
colored Single bed wlmattress &
springs (313)498-2469

KITIENS, ADORABLE, litter
tramed, to good home only
(248)437-6789

KITIENS: MULTI-COLORED, 6
Mlle/Ponbac Trail. Call
(248)437-1418 persistently

Antiques!
Collectibles

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Postcards, china cups/saucers,
FLORAL CHINA, miniature per-
fume bottles, toys, military
(248)624-3385

BEANIE'S 209 W Main Lower
level, Downtown, Bnghton Sat
Nov 8, 11-3pm Cash only,
Current & retired Garcia &
Peace, etc

CHRISTMAS IS Commg Give
PrecIous Moments Retired, Lim-
Ited edlllOn & suspended flgu-
nnes (517)545-3552

CLOCKS, EARLY 201h century,
maple mantle clock & Vlctonan
mantle clock, $1001both
(517)545·2864
COLLECTIBLES,GLASSWARE,
oak & walnut furniture Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday, 2-5pm Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E Grand
River, Howell
(517)546-8875 or (517)546-7784

INUIT SCULPTURES, RUSSian
Icons, (248)349-5100, WNW art-
antiquities com

NOSTALGIA ANTIQUES
Open House

Nov. 7, 10·8, Nov 8,10·5
Filled to the bnm, fme antiques &
collectibles, flOe English, East·
lake furniture, depreSSion glass,
Nippon RoseVille Beller, Flow·
blue, sterling, linens, qUiltS,
grandmother clock Mettlach
Sun, floor radios Rock-ola Juke·
box, old toys, dolls, leaded glass,
lamps, plano, Macaw pamot
wnarge domed cage. Entertam·
ment refreshments, door pnzes,
appralslals (248)229·4710, 116
W Main St. Downtown Bnghton

OAK STACKABLE bookcase
Withclaw feet (8101227-2819

PAYING CASH FOR
HARBOUR LIGHTS, BOYD'S

BEARS, CHERISHED TEDDIES
DEPT. 56, SWAROVSKI.

Retired Flgurtne Exchange
1·800·893·4494.

SIDEBOARD & matchmg chma
cabmet, dark veneer walnut.
$125 each. (517)546·1525 eves.

START SHOPPING earlyl Shabo
by Chic is herel Also oak
dresser hall tree, benches, ta·
bles, lighting & decorative Items.
Byers Farmhouse, Commerce &

CRAFT SHOW, Byron Area PTA
9th Annual Craft Bazaar Sat,
Nov 15, 10am-4pm at Byron
High School (517)288-4542

CRAFTERS NEEDED
LIVONIA ELKS SALE

Nov 15th
Plymouth E of Mernman

Tables $25 (313)261-1696
First Timers Welcome

EQUINE ARTS & Crafts Fair
Sat 11-15, 10-4pm, South Lyon
See Class 786 (248)486-3312•

*ESTATE AUCTION
Sal. Nov. Blh 6pm

Egnash Aucllon Gallery
202 S. Michigan Ave.

Howell,MI.
COinS, dropleaf table, dresser,
motorcycle, bed, chairS, glass·
ware, old things
Auclloneer: Ray Egnash
(517)546-7496 (517)546-2005

HOWELL. MOVING sale. GORGEOUS ENGLISH country
Thurs.. Fri., Sat. only, furmture, oversized floral sofa,
9-6. 848 Wright Rd., oJ! striped chair, vintage look, natu-
Pinckney Rd. ral Sisal rug, $900 2 Huffy

mountain bikes, like new, $100
LIVONIA. MOVING Sale. each (810)220.1984
One day only. Friday,
Nov. 7th 9am-3pm
20051 Brentwood, be-
tween Middlebelt & Ink-
ster. 7 & 8 Mlle. Lots oj
Jurmture, & MISC. No ear-
ly birds'!

NORTHVILLE • CD disc
changer, clothes. bed-
dl11g. glasswwe. misc._________ ..1 Fri.-Sat.. 9am-4pm

NORTHVILLE. St Paul's Luthe- 20355 Rippll11g Lane,
ran, 201 Elm St 2 blks S of 8 Highland Lakes.
Mile, 1 blk W of Center, behind NORTHVILLE. HUGE 2
Shopping Center Market. Fn, Jamlly gwage sale.
Nov 14, 9-4pm Sat, Nov 15, Thurs. Fri. & Sat. 8-6.
9-1 Bag Sale 46816 P1.ckJordAve.

NORTHVILLE. MOVING.
42011 Sunnydale. Must
sell Piano-upright, lwge
round trampoll11e, oak br.
set. girl's whlte br. set
w/Laura Ashley bed-
dl11g. antlllue muslC box.
antlllue sewl11g machl11e.
& many extras. Thurs.,
Fn.. 11-6, 11-7, 9am-
4pm (313) 420-0373.

NOVI MOVING sale.
9-3pm Nov. 6, 7 & 8.
21345 E Glen Haven
North oj 8 Mlle, W. oj
Meadowbrook. Court
Number 5. Round glass
coffee table. computer
desk. washer/dryer. chl-
no, cw tools, much more.

4 PIECE Bedroom set MIrrored
headboard, mirrored hutch With7
drawers Tall boy dresser With 2

~~~~~~~~_ drawers & top storage umt, very
good cond only 2'h yrs old $6501
bes~ i.< ClIlI, after 6pm
(517)552-0047

Estate Sales

PINCKNEY-BABY
CLOTHES. ltems, toys. &
mISC. Also. John Deere
lawn tractor. 48" cut.
2690 Swarthout. 11-6.
12.30-5p, 11-7. 9.30-5p,
11-8.9·30-4p

SOUTH LYON. 336 Wlup-
pie. Fn.. Sat., Nov. 7. 8.
lOam. Great stuff Jor ev-
eryone' Lots oj grandpw-
ent treasures. No clothes.

Clothing

BOOTH & table for kitchen or rec
room, very good cond $125 Call
(248) 887-5665 after 5pm

BUNKBED FULL size bottom,
$250
REFRIGERATOR wflce maker,
needs work $20 (810)220-0726 ~:.:..---...:..:...-----

CHARTWELL BY Drexel, pedes-
tal table, 4 Windsor armchairS,
44' table extends to 44x84 "
$1,000 (810)229-6483

[MJ
AN ESTATE SALE

EVERYDAY
YOUR BEST CHOICE FOR UP-

SCALE QUALITY FURNISH-
INGS IT MUST MEET OUR
HIGH STANDARDS FIRST

.QUALITY
.SELECTION.VALUE

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES
(810)478-SELL

DAILY 10-6PM, SUN, 12-4PM
34769 GRAND RIVER

MILFORD-NOV. 6, 7, lOam to
4pm Country French dlmng
room table, 6 chairS, queen anne
console table & desk, entertain-
ment center, sofa, loveseat,
anllque duck decoys, secretary
desk, collectibles, R C Chnst-
mas plates, 1960-90, Hlbel IIthos
& plates, Beleek, QUlmper, Mot-
toware, perfume bottles, minia-
ture china boxes, Santa Bears,
aquanum, many pnnts, more
628 Summit Ridge lake 1-96 to
Milford Rd to Commerce, E to
Summit Rd

NORTHVILLE. ALL household
fumlshlngs, sofa, chairS, lamps,
tables, oriental rugs, washer,
dryer, China, crystal, tools, mens
clothing Entire contents must be
sold Fn, Sat Nov 7 & 8, 8am-
5pm 46255 Green Ridge Dr
Between Taft & Beck Rd , S of 8
Mile

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDERTms
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON '- - Sports
aOOcfs' Rr/p Sample sale
Sat. only. 8-3pUL Hawk-
ins 'EWmentary, Lee &
Rickett Rd. Adutas, FILa.
Russell. Eastpak_ Shoes,
clothes. bags & more.

BRIGHTON MOVING '--'-'-_-C.:. _
sale Nov. 6. 7. 8 & 9, 9-5.
9285 Htlton. Furnlture,
collectibles, sports. toys.

BRIGHTON YARD sale
8893 Fleldcrest. Sat..
Nov. 8. 10am-2pm Auto-
graphed sports memora-
bilia. hand-painted
ceramics. lang-sIZe
waterbed., antique sew
l11gmachl11e. lots oj mISc.
(810) 231 9728.

24 TON log splitter, 2 stage
pump, from 28·6 gpm. 12hp
Kolher electriC starter, $1000
(517) 548-7704 !

BRIDAL GOWN. Medium Never
worn, paid $1500, will saCrificeat
$350 (517)546-9041

DITIRICH 3A length Golden Isle
Fox, $4,200 (810) 227-4392

WEDDING GOWN & veil, size
11, $300 (810)220-5961, after
4pm

CONTEMPORARY GLASS sofa
table, $175 or best offer Call
(248)349-5447

COUCH, MATCHING chait, end
tables, ping pong table, exc
cond , (248)349-4396 after 5pm

COUCH, POWDER blue, 2 piece
sectional, With dual recliners
$200 (248)887-8361

OAK WALL unit, oak dining set,
corner hutch, bedroom set,
sleeper/loveseat, Ice cream par·
lor chairS, recliner, Lazy Boy
rocker, pool table, couch, chair,
Violin (248) 348-8335

Thursday, November 6,1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - 013 "1
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14 SPAS, trade'lns & demos, ~
must be sold, some new, some -
used, some abused 7 spas 5
under S995 or make offer 21
(313)995-7665 "-

{
~
of.'
""':....
oJ>

--------....1 VICTORIAN ROCKER $100
(517)545-2864 ' .

WANTED: QUALITY antique oak
furmture or any other old Item
Cash paid for 1 piece or an
enlire estate (517)548-7104

LAB. MIX, neutered 4 yr male, I
needs good home w/lots of room t Auction Sales
or fenced yard (313)878-3758
LAB/SHEPHERD MIX puppies p •
(810)632-7185 • ANTIQUE/COLLECTIBLE.

LeTS OF Klltens, large variety • sunda:'UN~~~9Nat3PM •
To good homes Litter trained. Hamburg VFW Hall •
Friendly. (517) 545-2282

, 8891 Spicer Road •
LOVABLE, PLAYFUL, 10 wk • Hamburg, Mi •
kllten, Jitter trained (517) (US-23 to eXit 55, west to
546-6388 Istop sign, left 3A ml to SpicerI
MALE BEAGLE good hunter. I~d.) • _ I
(248) 889- IJohn IClvil War pistols, 20 pieces ofl

.l':!l!'.l ." lanbque 'fUmllurll.'rDetrolt :1'1-1
MANuHE, KEN - & • horse~ I~efs' .~ collectloles, • Elvis,
"Old Stuff" Help your self (248) ,memorabilia, DP glass, Coca-.
437·1546 Cola Box Cooler, Hall pottery,

Ivendmg machmes, showcas-'
METAL, TRUNDLE bed, Sears les too much to list Over 4001
treadmill, truck hitch, computer fabulous Items to sell ,
table, vacuum (517)545-0237 I

, Call now for full list I
OIL STORAGE tank In basement I Auction Pros, Inc. I
w/approx 50 gal 011 You move, (810) 231-2590.load & haul (248)887-4880 • •

PARAKEET, MALE, yellowl AUCTION
greenlblue, With cage, free REAL ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD
(248)437-9129 SUNDAY NOVEMBER 9, lPM
PUREBRED GERMAN Shep- 2222 DenniS Rd, Williamston,
herd puppies, can see parents MI 1-96to the DanSVilleRd ,exit ---------
(313) 498-2352 #117, south on Williamston Rd 3 ~::!...:::.:...:=..::::::::...:!:.::.:.... __

3/10 miles to DenniS Rd, east
SECRETARIES DESK. 6110to sale
(810)227-3455 REAL ESTATE: 1344 sq ft, 3

bedroom walkout ranch With 2
VIDEO SHOWCASE display full baths, water softener, new
(810) 632-5107 carpet, satellite diSh, 24'x56'
WASHER (NEEDS new belt) garage/shop, 25 acres Call Karl

Smith (517)655-1292 or Mel
Cast Iron Sink (810)231-3270 White at (5171394-3006 to ar-
after 6pm range Inspection BRIGHTON. 3 Famlly.

TERMS are cash or new mort- Grand RIVer to Dorr. to
gage, 7% buyers premium Willbe 5801 Griffith Dr. or Baur
added to the final sale pnce, sale to Dorr Nordlc Track. ~:r:..::.:..::..:..:..:.. _
must be closed Within 60 days vanIty. desk. couch, zn-
from sale date, $5000 earnest Janis dresser. Toys &
money depOSitday of sale Sale mISc. Sat. Nov. 8. 9 8pm
sublect to seller approval.
HOUSEHOLD & AUTO: 1987
Cadillac Sedan DeVille, high
miles, Shopsmith w/many attach·
ments, Rockwell 10' radial arm
saw, LP gas range, Whirlpool
refngerator, teleVISions, liVing BRIGHTON. GARAGE
room, furniture, tools and Items sale. 238 Beaver. across
from garage, Ford 10 'h' fiber- from Clark Gas Station.
glass pick-up camper, lawn Sat .. Sun.. 9am to 4pm.
eqUipment and many other
Items All Items sold as-Is and to
be settled for In full day of sale

KARL & ELAINE SMITH
OWNERS

MEL WHITE AUCTIONEER
(517)394-3006

Sunday Nov 9, 1pm.

7 PIECE'~ry contemporary fulU
queen bi sel, $8001best Newer
Health Rider, $2501best Ivory
dinnerware, service for 8 With
match canister set, $30
(810)231·0939.

BEAUTIFUL BRASS headboard
w/queen size firm mattress set
Brand new Sacnfice $195

BRIGHTON MOVING ~(5:.:..17~)6=9:.:..4-=2B:.:..42=-- _
Sale. 1842 Odyssey. oJ! BIG MAN lazyboy chair, mauve,
oJHyne and Hacker. N?v $300 (248)684-0973
6, 7 & 8, 9-4 Rrdmg
mowers. tools &
household.

Arrow Auction
Service
Auction ISour

full time bUSiness
Households - Farm Estates

BUSiness- liqUidations
I' Roger Andersen
1810\ 227·6000

BRIGHTON. 4371 FIlbert
(qff Clifford). MlSc.. httle
girls whlte bunk bed set.
$200. Nov. 8-9. 10-5pm

HARTLAND. 1665 Rem-
Sing. Motorcycle, much
more. Nov. 6, 7. 8. 9-6.

HOWELL - Movzng. Nov.
6-8, 10-4. Antiques,Jumi-
ture. misc. 2881 Norton

t Household Goods

Value Sales Co.
WAREHOUSESHOWROOM

Warehouse Prices &
No Pressure Shoppmg

BEDROOM BLOW·OUT
BEDROOM SETS Oak or
CJlefIY solid wood"or finIsIt.
lalge 6 drawer dresser )Vilh
mirror, 5draWer chest,
lull." lIeadboard. AI

.,.".J'!~~'< S4~ ak.,.....;:::_...~I
MATIRESSES

NewTWinSize !lM~'wJ 559
New Full Size ~R,,~r 579
New QueenSize h9YIft~1 ., 599

Chestpf Dra\fers.....s49.. ~~... ~
SOFA AND CHAIR uvmg
room luxury You must see
Both for only 5349

PedeslaItalie.4

AUTHORIZE!} SERTA
MATTRESS DEALER!

Appliances ELECTRIC STOVE, 4 yrs old, WASHER, WHIRLPOOL, ai-
almond $100 (313) 449·8932 mond, very good cond $150

(517)546-8357

HOWELL. FARM eqUip,
Jarm supplies, bikes,
posls. large heater, rocks,
mISc. 3163 Clyde Rd
Sat .. Nov. 8. 10-5 pm.

HOWELL. GARAGE sale.
Nov. 7, 9am to ? 600
Warbler Way.

m _

6 t ~
225 N. BARNARD

Just North of GrandRiverIn
Downtown Howell
(517) 546-5111

Open Mon -Wed 9-5 30
Thurs.-I'rJ 9-7; Sat. 9-3
Immediate Pick-up or

Same Day Delivery

KING SIZE pillowtop maltress
set w/deluxe frame Brand new
Cost $1,200, sacnlice $400
(517~390W\525""",,\&1'4694-9260

KITCHEN TABLE w/4 chairs,
White Jenny Lind cnb
w/maltress, twin size bed, GE
apt size washer & dryer, 2 10
speed bikes All good cond,
(810)225-1891

MAHOGANY ANTIQUE secre-
tary, beautiful piece, Oak dlmng
room, table & upholstered chairS,
good cond, best reasonable
offer Full size sleeper sota, good
cond, $100 Large Chnstmas
evergreen wreath w!bow, 1 yr
old, $25 (313) 513-7322

NORITAKE CHINA, Hermitage
pattern, 91 pieces, 6 piece place
seltlng for 12, plus extras $140
(248)437-2762

OAK DINING Set Queen Size
bedroom set Entertainment umt
Area rugs Morel (248)348-7861

DINING RM table, ash wood (Wi
champagne finish) 44'x78' + 2
leaves, 6 chairs $1,100 (810)
229-8985 (H) (313)998-4040 (W)

DINING ROOM table With 6
chairS, $50. Contemporary forml-
ca desk, $150 Antique dining
table, $300 Entry door With lade
lights, $100 (248)685·8261

FREE ESTIMATES. VCR & TV
repair Low rates (810)220-0277,
(517)546-6176

FREEZER, $150. Dorm fndge,
$40 Antique brass bed, $150
Door, $15, cnb, $20, 2 rocking
horses (810) 632-5107

'98 B2500SX
• Air Conditioning
• 50.000 Mile warranty
• Power Steering

p
GE ELECTRIC tndge & freezer,
good cond, $150 Kenmore
portable full size dishwasher,
$125 Both cream colored
(248)684-5026

WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC dryer,
works perfectly, $75
(8101227-5666

Recondition~d
• Washers
• Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges

$99 and up
Guaranteed De/IVery AvaIlable

A·Direct Maytag
10049 E. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 220·3585

SOFA·WAVERLY PRING; blue
& mauve, exc cond Exc bUyfor
$325 (313) 453-3502 PoolslSpas!

Hot Tubs

HOT WATER heater 40 gallon,
propane, works great, $50
(517)546-4706

SOLID MAPLE dropleaf table,
best offer 5ft bar With4 padded
stools, best offer (810)229·9202

SOLID OAK wlbeveled glass &
brass furniture Entertamment
center, square coffee & Side
tables Lots of storage In center
& Side table New $1400 asking
$900 for all 3 (248)887-1093

KENMORE 301N. electnc stove
& microwave combination, $150
(517)545-9534

KENMORE ELEcmlC dryer,
large capaCity, $90 Kenmore Ip
gas dryer, $40 (517)548·0179

SPOA-BRAND NEW (never
KENMORE WASHER, good used), plus all accessories
cond $75 (810)632·7590 $2495/complete (313)277-4706
WASHER, DRYER, Kenmore, or (248)681-6512
almond, perfect workmg order,
$150 for pair (248)349-2528

THOMASVILLE "MYSTIQUE" ELECTRIC RANGE, almond,
dining room table, 6 chairS, exc good condition, $75
cond $3,000 (810)229-6483 (248)887-8993

BRIGHTON,

mmm~mm IJJ~·~
g;,
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RTfiI!lDI
BANKRUPTCY - REPOSSESSION

FIRST TIME BUYER

Join The Special Finance Car ClUb:
WE'LL GET THE JOB DONE!

We Can Put You In A
New Car Today!!

CALL NOW FOR FREEINSTANT
APPROVAL 1-800-669-6767

Name: -- Birthday· _

ss#·
Zip: _

'~

Monthly Income: _

I give the above Information for the purpose of obtaining credit and author-
ize dealer to obtain information cohcernlng any statement made herein

SIGNATURE

Mail To: Brighton Honda 8704 W. Grand River
Brighton. MI48116

Fax To: 810-227-6755 Call Steve or Jim at: 810-227-5552

TTE·NTIO
NEW TRucK BUYERS!

36 Mos.

36 Mos.

'98 82500
CAB PLUS SE
• Special Edition
• Air Conditioning
• AM/FM Cassette
• Bedliner

'98 83000
4x4SE

• V6 Engine
• Bedliner
• Air Conditioning 36 Mos.

FORD and MAZDA Employees SAVE Even More!!
ONLY $1495 DOWN - CASH OR TRADE

36 mos closed· end lease w/purcoase Option payment + tax. title, license tax on down, dOC, due at delivery Total of pavments equals term x mo pavment5 36000
free miles, lse toereafler upon approved credit Acq & dest lees NOT COllected In advance GOad wolle supplies last or Nov 15,1997. All rebates to dealer

RIGHTO
[jj§~-1=:J
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JOHN DEERE 46' snowblower,
attachment for lawn tractor, hke
new, $1200. Wheel weights &
chains 13', $100. (517)546-8544

MURRAY LAWN tractor, 14HP,
46' deck, 42' snowblade, chams,
$650 (517) 545-2726.

CLEAN HARDWOOD, $55/
faceeord, 4x8x16-18' Dehvered
& stacked (517) 223-3458

FIREWOOD, $30 for full size
pICk-Up, you load
(810)632-7254.

Electronicsl
AudioNldeoBargain Buys Cameras and

Supplies

C
Sl
F
9
c

AKC 2 yr old female Beagle, all
shots, $50 (517)546-9491 PROPANE WALL Furnace Com-

fort Glo, ventless, 14,000 to
BUNK BED w/desk & shelf $50 30,000 btu's Like new $150
Oak entertamment center, $25 (517)548-7816
(248) 437-5378 --------

MICHIGAN PHOTOGRAPHIC
Hlstoncal Society's 26th Annual
Trade Show, Nov 9, 10am-4pm
Novi Community Center, 45175
W Ten Mile Rd, Novi 1-96 eXit
162, S to 10 Mile, 'h mile West
Auspices of Novi Camera Club,
vintage eqUipment, photos, litera-
ture Admission

FIREWOOD, SEASONED 2 yrs
Oak & Maple. $55 per facecord,
4X8x16 (248)685-0229

SEARS CRAFTSMAN 22'
snowlhower, electnc start, parts
manual Included, $200
(810)227-5169.

SURROUND SOUND System,
am/fm stereo receiver w/2 rear
speakers, $200 or best offer.
(248)349·9227P

F
v

HEARTHSTONE SOAPSTONE
woodburner Used 1 yr Cost
$2,200 new, asking $1,000
(248)437-8805

MIXED SEASON hardwood, $55
a facecord 4x8x16 Delivery
available. , (313)663·4177

MIXED SEASONED hardwoods,
$35 per cord picked up
(517)521-4240

STEEL BUILDINGS. Save thou·
sands with factory deals on
mduslnal, storage, garage. and
arenas limited quantity Maple

c Leaf Const (248)684-2462'---------,'. ~

U

PACKARD BELL 133, 16 MG
RAM, 1 2 gig HD, CD ROM,
modem, 14' mOnitor, $799 Also
AST P 150. 16 MG. 12 HD. CD
ROM, modem, Win '95, $799
(517)545-8573

LIVING ROOM chair, Early
Amencan style, beige, nice, $50

, (810)231-3057
IIIl
: Farm Equipment

SNOWBLOWER, WARDS 5HP ,
24' self·propelled, electric start,
exc cond , $225 (810)632-9510CommJlndustJ

Rest. Equip. ----------' MASSEY- FERGUSON 165 farm
1952 8N Ford tractor, $1,850, tractor, 203 cubiC Inch diesel
firm Cushman Truckster, $2,500, InJeclion 2,500 (810)754-7156
firm. (248)349-1755

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
New & Used LawnEqulpmenl
Tractors Commercial Mowers

Servaceon MostBrands
Slne.1HIS

1-800-870-9791

Building Materials
HENNY PENNY electnc flyers
Holbart 2 door warmer, Ice
machine, 3 compartment full
sheet smk (313j459·8268

fiE Computers

NEW 141N.SVGA mOnitor,$150
Call Gennes Webb
(248)624-2149

SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES

TAYLOR, MICH.
SAT NOV 8, lOAM to 3PM
DEMOCRATIC CLUB HALL

23400 WICK ROAD
4 BlKS EAST OF TELEGRAPH

1 MILE SOUT OF 1-94
NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Pnced Disks In USA

SOFTWARE $2 & UP
AdmiSSion $500 (313) 283-1754
$1 discount with this ad (limit 1)

TANDY 286, Programs. MYM10,
WS5, QPRO, MSDOS version
330, $300 (248)437-2560

22A ROAD gravel, 6 yard loads,
$72 (517)548-1017

3 STEEL arch bldgs, new
40x30 was $6,200, now $3,390

, 40x56 was $10,840, now $5,990
50x120 was $20,450, now

,. $11.990 Endwalls avail
1-800-745-2685

MIXED SEASONED, $30 per
cord 4x8x16, no delivery
(810)220.Q625WANTED: TRACTOR - Ford

Golden Jubilee or NAA or newer
tractor (248)486-1307 (248) 437·2091

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

GET RESULTSASSORTMENT OF barn beams
lor sale. (517)546-3776

Farm Produce!
FlowersIPlants ~' Lawn & Garden

~ MaterialsHUNTING FOR
ANEW TRUCK?

Christmas Trees
A-1 PREMIUM hay. FIrat cutting
squares, $4. Second $5 Cow
feed, $2 4x4 wrapped round
bales $30-$60 New number,
same location, (810)714-9134.

THE COMPUTER Doctor makes FORD 8N, good cond, runs
house calls for whatever ails your good, good bres w/6lt blade.
machine (810)231-9555 Askmg $2,700 (810) 231-1795

HAVE SOME Fun, Increase your
Income, and tnple your invest-
ment With minimal effort InqUire
about seiling our Pre-Cul Christ-
mas Trees at your locallon.
Call SkyHorse Stabon,
1-800-497-2682,

ASH, MAPLE, Blue Spruce,
While Pine Top quality 7 day
service Delivered & Installed or
Do-It-Yourself. (517) 468-3975

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
AND LANDSCAPERS

Dump your leaves here thiS fall
Call for appt , (517)548-2294

SEASONED HARDWOOD, $50
facecord, 4x8x16-18 Will sell 'A
cord for $15. 8270 Pontiac Trail,
between 6 & 7 Mile, South Lyon
(248)486-4928

Play the Ford "Great Truck
Hunt" Sweepstakes and you
could win one of four Ford

trucks instantly!
NEIGHBORHOOD

IIIIBmI
DEALERS

SEASONED MIXED hardwood,
split & delivered $50ltacecord
4x8x16-18 (517)223-8847

SEASONED OAK Rrewood, split
& delivered, $65 a facecord,
4x8x16 (248)486-6310

Firewood -EVERGREENS, IN Bnghton,
blue/green, all Sizes, transplant-

__ ------., ed (248)673-0243 eves only

FALL SALE! Compost, $8 cJyd
Loaded Wood ChipS, $5 cJyd,;::~=====~~~~_... ..1 loaded Delivery available
(248)437-7354

•
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID
~' Lawn, Garden &

• Snow EqUipment

8HP. MTD snowblower, $325
16hp Wheelhorse garden tractor
wlhydraullc hlt, snowblade, wheel
weights and chainS, $900
(517)546-0239

ANGLIN SUPPLY
(.148) J49-8S00

42750 GRAND RIVER NOVI

MIXED SEASONED
HARDWOOD

GUARANTEED TO
BURN

Miscellaneous
For Sale

•
~ ,

Plus, a chance to win a Caribbean cruise!
BRAND NEW Exmark Lazer Z
zero turn commercial mower,
22hp ,601n deck, 1 yr warranty
$7,199 firm (517)548-1377

CASE 220 used tractor, excellent
cond, 10hp With snow thrower
$1.200 (517)548-1377

25 TON 5hp log splitter, honzon-
tal, vertICal, $750 4x8 utIlity
trailer, $400 (517)548-3408

36 IN. wood lathe, With attach-
ment $100 1950's metal &
formlca kitchen table wAeaf & 3
chair, $60 (248) 349-1394

ACRYLIC RETRACTABLE aw-
mng Perlect lor patio or deck
shade Like new 19lt Wide,
$600 (313)878-2871

Look for the Ford Insert
in today's newspaper for details!

FACECORD
PICK-UP $70

DELIVERED $85

Take the insert to your participating Neighborhood Ford
Dealer and have a sales representative scratch-off the four
circles. Next, match the number to the showroom poster to
find out if you are an instant winner of a new Ford truck.

JOHN DEERE 185 hydro, new
381n deck, 421n blade, chains,
381n lawn sweeper $1,250
(517)546-8098

ANY CAR"OrftRucK $1~OOO
IN THIS AD FOR ONLY AT DELIVERY

WHICH INCLUDES"- '''Your:T~xlon.D0ym Pay~ent ' c<

• RoadSIde ServIce ASSIstance
• Your Down .Payment. • Destination and Delivery Charges
• Your S~cunty DepOSit • 3-year/36rOOO Mile Warranty
• Your First Payment on Lease • Guaranteed One-Hour Delivery

'98 EXPLORER "XLT" 4 DR.
Preferred equipment pkg. 945A, XlT tnm, Single CD radiO,

luggage rack, luxury group, electroniCs group, lront
overhead console, hl-senes floor console, log

§~~;;;;:;:;:; lamps, floor mats/cargo cover group,
loor mats, color-key carpet, cargo
area cover, 4.0 SOHC engine,

~8i1~1,automatlc overdnve trans, P235
OWL ail-terrain llres, 3 73 LS
axleltraller tow, trailer towing

package, power Windows, power door locks,
speed control, tilt wheel, pnvacy glass, electnc remote mirrors, lUXUry cast aluminum wheels,
rear/wlper/washer/delroster, speed senSitive oval intermittent Wipers, anti-theft system,
keyless entry system, cloth sport bucket, high senes floor console, overhead console with
outSide temperature and electrOniC compass, att '96f97 college grad, Stk #82167

$379~~NJi
PER MONTH

'98 EXPLORER "SPORT"2 go/OAPR
• FINANCING

48 Months

trim, color key carpet floor mats,
luxury group, luggage rack, elec-

tronics group, front overhead
console, hi-series floor
console, fog lamps, P235 owl
all·terraln tires, step bar, full

face chrome wheels, 4.0
SOHC engine, automatic

overdrive trans., 3.73 ratio regular axle
premium sport package, convenience package, cassette CD, cloth bucket'
antl-lock brakes, front driver/pass. air bag, power windows/door locks speed
control, tilt steering Wheel, elec. rear window defroster, rear wiper .:vasher
power driver seat, power mirrors, att. '96·'97 college grad. Stk. #81543. '

PLUS

$2150FACTORY REBATE

'98 TAURUS "LX" 4 DR. SDN.
3 OLEFI V6 engine, auto overdnvetransmiSSIonP205/65R15SSW
Ilres, power Windows fr/rear carpeled floor mals, remote entry

~ control AM/FM stereo radiOw/cassette. power door locks, power~--u~ mirrors,second generationdriverand front pass air bag, SIXpass ,~07 seatingw/dual reclinersw/centerseatlOgcan, au condlliomng,solar
~ tintedglass,att '96/97 CollegeGrad;,.sI4llk.#811114.84112.....

$319~~NJi' : • •
PER MONTH

ON ALL '97 EXPLORERS
$1900
FACTORY REBATE

Not Hundreds of Cars & Trucks In Stock,
But THOUSANDSof Cars & Trucks In

Stock - Just Like Shopping at the Factory!
Only one company in Michigan has more
cars & trucks than Varsity Ford - that's

Ford Motor Company!

'98 ESCORT "LX" 4 DR. SEDAN
2 OLSPI engine, 5·spd manual lransaxle,P185/65R14SSW llres
AMIFMstereocassette,air condltlonlOgrearWindowdefroster,power
leering. power front diSCbrakes, solar tinted glass, IOtermlttent

wipers. fronl dnver & pass air bag - second generation, cenler
console With forward cup holders clothlvlnyl low back bucket att
'96f97 cOllegegrad Stk #8149.5 ..

$1000
FACTORY REBATE

'97 F·SERIES MODEL CLEARANCE

2.90/0
OR

050FACTORY
REBATES

$1000
FACTORY REBATEAPR

FIN

up$1
TO

$2150
FACTORY REBATE

F150's, F250's, F350's, REG. CAB., SUPERCAB, STAKES,
DUMPS, SNOW PLOW EQUIPPED, 6 CYL., 8 CYL., DIESELS

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI
1·94 EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

313·996·2300 SALES OPEN MON. & THURS, 9-9
TUES. WED, & FRI, 9·6; SAT, 9-5

SERVICE NOW OPEN
6 AM-7 PM Mon,-Fri.............

t,
f "0027,227 DR D.p·· .....•••--
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~' Chevrolet· Oldsmobile· Geo

, :I: G2»'-l 88a.S.(Graod;J~~wler~tU~~~~~r~~~~/h;'.{-....ToLansmg

\II' (517)223·9142' ,,. ~
'~" ~ Hours: Mon. ~ Thurs. 8:30-9; Fowlerville%\ Tues., Wed. & Fn. 8:30-6; Sat 10·4 At Exit 129

:;) www.waldeckerauto.com
'0
,U~......_
,Z,I [llIr__r.<+ <+Ilrs \\frIK <+ <+ <+
> 1998 PONTIACBONNEVL SE 1998 BUICK LESABRE" ::lV, "'1'7, "

:,;Z, /rfl ;;4_
.£ ~
vO

]~'
'-%'~%"
"'0',vu
,:~,'.';)',
,0
,'t"
'ei",'8,
}~~ 1998 PONTIAC,'f~GRAND PRIX SE~
~ ~~ I

% Stk. #8299,3100 V6, auto .., 4 sp., auto,
O' AM·FM, pwr locks, dual air bag, ASS brakes

,z'Lease $17,999*~:' $1'6** plus tax par mth

'." $1500 Down".,~ GM Employaas Sava Additional $939.75

~% 'v 1997 PONTIAC
::~:' " , TRANS
:',11 SPORT 5EVi;: !¥ Stk. #7833, 16" chrome wheels, supercharged V6,
~.,' Stk #7967 Extended 4 door, 3.4 3400 V6, pwr. loaded, electric sliding astroroof.

" , dri~er seat, 15" alum. wheels, am/fm cassoplus $88 995*
U $750 locality rebate ~ After

$11,891 * .::'.. LOAD" • SAVE ~~;':"

"<, SAVE OVER $3,0001 WOULDN"I 'T 8' GlUT TO DIM A'"
....'j'~ I '-:- ~ ...~~~ ...... < ~ ~ ....~ ~~~ ... ~~ ....... '~"*~~~»:-:",\'.:-,'::.",~~",~:::, '~ ~}~~~}::: ...~ ~ ~~~ ....~~... ~~.::.~::. ~ ~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ':~ ... ~ t":.,~

» "~', "" , , w' '- ' '" '~',~~, ,\,,{\ <Vf'~ """\\\".0""~' 'K"'~~~\\~~'¥~+~~~,\~~-::"o}'~~Q::'£~:-,":"~~~1~~ ~ ~~"i""~~ ,>. :;:~,~~~ ~~~,~~>'f '~f.,,>.~}, ~~.J,.O' U>..::-......,~~~...t"'H~},.»jA.~~*v{
~, '''';.~::.~<::~~,,~~,~,-:: C''~,~'~~I"UwIe' ~:-; ~. :tl >.Uk -::ft v ,\}.v~» ~'.-nJ~', ~ , ~ "W4I ~"'~£N»~ ~ '.$ ~ ~~'tW .Y~l:I,Y-.H}\

-:: ;. ~ } $: v ?~.~~" ~ =\~~; "::>.-: :'~~::;'-::~~ " It. ~}~ ~ ~ ,~~ ~ ~ ~ ~
,~ , , ~f' ,

Stk.#8022. 3800 Series II, V6, loaded, AM/FM
cass., remote keyless entry.Stk.#8112. 3.8 Series II V6, full power, 16" alum.

wheels, remote keyless entry. AM/FM casso

$ftft 387* Includes
~~, Rabate

Call for GM Opt I
OUT·OF·sTOCK PRICE
On Our Sale Cars

$13,494* .=.
AARP5AVE

ADDITIONAL $500

~ Certified USED VEHICLES

Vehicle History
Search

110,Step GM
Certification

GM
12,Month/

12,OOO,Mile
Limited Warranty

3,Day/150,Mile
Money,Back
Guarantee

No,Hassle
Market,Based

Pricint\l
AI

Ready for life. AI

-'-'7-'-O-N-T-IA-C-TRA-N-S--' r--:-'9"--6-C~H""""E:=VY"""""""'L=UM"""""""'IN""""'A----'
SPORT 3 DR SEDAN

P.w., p.l., CD & cassoP2640 V6, cass., tilt, cruise & more. P2638
$10 995* $13 990*

'97 BUICK LESABRE Auto., air, p.w., p.L, P2639 $18,450*

'91 JEEP CHEROKEE LIMITED '94 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE
Leather, p.w., p.l., p.seat. p2439 ..$11,995* Air, cass , 3800 V6, low mlles .......$11,995*
'93 CHEVY ASTRO '94 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT 5£
Auto., air, won't last. P2346A $8,9'5* 38OOV6, p.shdlngdr,manyleatures,P2570. $14,995*
'97 BUICK SKYLAR¥. '97 PONTIAC GRAND AM
V6, auto"air, P2485 11,995* 2tochoose., " $11,995*
'9' CHEVY CAVALIE~ * '95 FORD ESCORT
4 cyl., auto., air, P2512 "............ 9,450 Auto., air, P2422B.. . $7,995*
'9' PONTIAC SUN'lRE 4 DR '95PONTIAC SUNFIRE$COUPE
Aulo, air, cass. P251B 10,995* 7718A """ ", 7,950*
'93 BUICK LESABRE $ * '91 OLDS TROFEO
Dark greenpW, P I, 3800V6 & more 7195A 11,995 Leather, CO, loaded" ......WON1 LAST

:~,~U~~I~:?~~~,~~.~~\'5* :~,~nl~ ..~.~~;1'1'T~r4s

I, I'

.-.... ....-~•••• ·.·n ss· •SS' 2'·' as sa sa as ;larrss??????? 7777 __ ._21.7 7_777 7777Z.Z__ n

http://www.waldeckerauto.com
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I Miscellaneous

For Sale

ALUMINUM LADDER, 20ft can
extend to 40ft, paid $270
completely new $140 or best
offer (248)449-9731

,.
F
v

CRAFTSMAN 24" heavy duty,
'I.lHP, cast schroll saw 1'1'/16-tilt
table $275 (248) 887-7361

EMERSON HUMIDIFIER, used 1
year, for 2,000sq ft home, $50
Woodburner for 3,1oosq ft, With
ash drawer, 2 blowers, $275
(810)632'6248

FILL SAND or Clay, 10 yard
loads, $60 local (517)548·1017

FIREPLACE INSERT & 1986
Olds 98 (517)545·8903

GRACO DOUBLE Stroller, light
blue, Fisher Pnce toys All great
cond Novi (248)344-0286

GRAY LEATHER couch, $700,
gray leather love seat, $600,
Amana 181r fndge, $400, w~lte
kitchen table, 4 gray leather
chairs, $500 (810)229-6483

MAPLE DINING room table,
pedestal base, 12m leaf & 4
captain's chairs, NordiC Track
Pro·Skl ExerCiser, adjustable
heIght, electrOnic mOnitor, like
new (248)437·2407 after 4pm

MOBILE HOME, 2 br, 12x60,
older model, decent Sold as IS
5800 You move (517)223·1152

NORDIC TRAC Pro, $350, Word
processor, $40, typewnter, $25
best offer on all (517) 223-7476

POOL TABLE, slate top, 3
piece, 5100 Old army wood
burning stove, $50
(810)229-9892

STEEL BUILDINGS and Barns,
many sizes at closeout pnces
(800)255-9883

USED COMMERCIAL grade car-
pet tiles 18mx161n Exc cond
(517)223·9758

WOODBURNING FIREPLACE
Insert With glass doors and new
fan Best offer (810)632-7268

WOODBURNING STOVE, Nor-
diC Air Tight, blower, exc cond
5325 (246)665-9029, after 6pm

ZEBRA SKIN round glass coffee
table Computer desk and hutch,
pedestal desk (248)348-0495

Musical
Instruments

PIANO UPRIGHT Elgin 1916
With tIger-eye oak finish, asking
$750 (810) 229-2692

~J
PRIVATE GUITAR lessons
acoustic & electriC Beginners
welcome (810)231·3731

YAMAHA ALTO Sax 6 years
old, good condition $300
(517)548-4783

ATIENTION HUNTERS! Are
you looking for a good and
reasonable taXidermist? Look no
more, Antlers and Things Taxi'
dermy ISwhat you're looking fori
Specialized In lur beanng Ask
for Gene, (517)545-9048

BILLIARDS TABLE, 7ft Olhaus·
en, solid oak $1,950
(246)685·8316

BRIGHTON· SpOrlSGoods Rep
Sample Sale Sat only, 8-3pm
HaWkinS Elementary, Lee &
Rickett Rd Adldas, Fila, Russell,
Eastpak Shoes, clothes & more

BRITISH ENFIELD 303 Military
RIffle With ammo $250
(810)227-7930

BROWNING LIGHT 12 gauge
shot gun, made In Belgium, serial
#7G-81353 (313)678-9432

DYNASTAR DOWNHILL skns,
ceramic tipS, Dolomite boots, 81h
medium $125 (248) 348-0495

GUN SHOW. Washtenaw Fair-
grounds In Saline Sat, Nov 6,
9am to 5pm Sun, Nov 9, 9am
to 4pm (810)227-1637

HEALTH RIDER Like new,
$300 (517)548-4783

HEALTHRIDER, USED 1 month,
paid $500, asking $200
(248)889-2053

HUNTER'S WADERS, lackets-
size Medium, ralnwear, boots,
gloves, etc (610) 229·6483

HUNTERS WELCOME, Northern
Michigan State land minutes
away Food & lodging Snowmo-
bilers after Dec 1 Call
(517)736-6109 anytime

KNIGHT - Model MK85 w/scope,
(2) stocks, all accessones for 54
caliber, $450 (517) 521·3560
leave message

MOUNTAIN CLIMBER. Exc
cond $1251best (810)227·8355
evenings

NORDIC RIDER, never used,
$100 (248)887·8993

POWER RIDER and Ab & Back
exerciser w/vldeos, like new,
$150 each (517)545·9534

POWER RIDER, exc cond $100
(517) 546·2829

REM. 700 Mln rifle 270, mint,
$425 Ruger mini 30 stainless,
nib, $425 Colt 1991Al 45, nib,
$410 (5/7)545·1562

REMINGTON 700 ADL 30 06,
scope ring mount, 36 rounds
ammo, cleaning kit $425 Call
after 7pm (517)548-7556

RIFLES, SHOTGUNS, hand·
guns, mussel loaders, hunting &
target Gunsmithing
(313)721·7580

SCHWINN AIR Dyne, $200 &
Power lifter, $45 Call
(248)305·9402,

SCHWINN AIR·DYNE exercise
bike, $350 (517) 546·8544

L
THE

GUN BARN
Buy • Sell • Trade

100's
OF GUNS ON

DISPlAY
TOP $
PAID
FORUSEDGUNS
BUY - SELL - T E

ZSERVICE AND REPAIR

4887-3232
8 2525 M-59

8 miles east of US-23
AUJNIiol' crfliltQ.rd.~-...

Wanted To Buy

$ TOP DOLLAR Paid 5 For gold,
diamonds, Silver, guns, gUitars,
vcr's or anything of value
Uptown Exchange,(810)227-8190

ALL CAMERAS & photographiC
equipment No movie Cash paid __ r----------,
Call Sam, (248)869-1912

SIBERIAN HUSKY puppies In
search of a lOVinghome Have
big blue eyes, $200 each Please
call (517)524-8962 Delivery
available

SIBERIAN HUSKY puppies, 7
wks old 90% Husky. some blue
eyes $325 (517)548-4759

SOFT COATED Wheaten Temer
puppies, orange teddy bears
(248)349-1687

YORKIE PUPPIES, AKC regis-
tered Vet checked, puppy shots
(248)437·8805

YORKIES, 2 males, Stan & Ollie,
1'h yrs neutered, $600 fIrm
(810)380-5634

Farm Animals/
Livestock

BABY PEACOCKS. $35 a pair
(313)449·0629

SMALL PYGMY/ Nigerian goat
herd, all or 2 at a time
(517)223-7180

II1II
I~,

PAYING CASH
SCRAP AUTOS

OLD FARM MACHINERY
SHEET METAL

COPPER
ALUMINUM

BRASS
AUTO BATIERIES
(517) 546·3820

TOP SS paid for all gUitars,
amps, lx, etc etc, new, used,
old Randy 24 hr (248)814-8488

.?t~g;rr.I~J

Horses &
Equipment

10 YR. old AQHA gelding,
English & western $1,800, or
best offer (517)223-3492

12 YA. old Morgan gelding
Rides English & dnves Has won
many championships In Plea-
sure, EqUitation & driVing class-
es Also used In lesson program
For more information call (248)
437-0432

12 YA. old unregistered arab
gelding Well trained, lOVing,
needs Intermediate nder Great
for second 4H horse $12001best
offer (517)548-7997

Birds/Fish

15 YR. old Bay AppendiX pony
__ --------, club quarter horse gelding

162H, great for beginners
$3800 Call Gall (313)878-7076

SEVEN COCKATIELS,
(810)231-2005, leave message
for Terry or Glen

1-Cats

AKC LAB pups. yelle'" maleS
and females, vet checked hips
and eyes 5350 (517)548-3832

AKC WEIMARANERS, blue,
pups, 2 males, tails & dewclaws,
1st shots at 6 wks $350
(313)498-2386

AKC WEIMARANERS. 2 fe·
males, Silver gray, l'h yrs old
Strong, good health $450
(313)498-2366

AKC, LAB pups, Black or
Yellow, first shots, wormed
(248)684-5697

AKCIUKC BEAGLE pups, 3
males, 1 female, shots, wormed,
9 weeks old (517)546-9491

AMERICAN ESKIMO Miniature
pups, UKC, great Chnstmas
gifts $300 (517) 288-4905

DOG RUNS. Dog kennels Dog
enclosures Will not be under-
sold (517)548·6549

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups
Shots, wormed (517)223·9320

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies
6 weeks, akc, champion blood·
line, vet checked, shots and
wormed Males $300, Females
$350 (517)223-1004

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies,
AKC/OFA, ready ThanksgiVing
$350·$400 (810)629·2972

JACK RUSSELL pups, go home
11/25, shots, wormed, tails &
dewclaws done, great tempera·
ment & markings $400
(517)625·6710

LAB PUPS. AKC, black, 7 wks,
vet records Included, $150 How·
ell (517)548·0044

LABRADOR YELLOW male,
AKC, Ph Xrs , house/hunt
trained, $300 (517) 548·5429

MINATURE P/NCHER Puppies
Akc, balck & tan, 5 weeks old
Fully guaranteed, $500
(313)449-8717

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES, AKC •
OFA Exc temperament Hand
raised by people who care
(248)347-6981

ROTTWEILER PUPS, AKC
registered, German breed, 5
wks old $350 (313) 295·2529

SHIRE DRAFT Horses for sale &
1 Meadowbrook Cart, brand new.
(517)546·3809

TACK SALE. English & Western
We sold our horses Now every·
thing else goes Great deals on
supplies and clothes
(248)349-6093

THOROUGHBRED GELDING, 7
yr old EnglishiWestern A must
seel Excellent show candidate
Owner moving $5500

(248)476-4643

Horse Boarding-
Commercial

HORSES BOARDED, box stalls,
Indoor arena, reasonable rates
(517)546-5300after 5pm

QUALITY BOARDING since
1975 Indoor/outdoor arenas
Turnout available Expert ndlng
Instruction offered Prime loca-
tion (517)548-1473

STALL PLUS turnout You feed,
we feed Reasonable rates Jeff
(248)437-7896, South Lyon

I I Household Pets·
I I Other

FERRET, NEUTERED male
w/cage, $25 No Vices, shots I' I
(517) 546-9698

FREE CINNAMON. FERRET
Cage, supplies, $50 (517)
552·9763 after 6pm

PAIR OF Chinchillas, With cage,
5140 (517)548-1496

~..
Pet Grooming!r, II

~I Boarding

EKO·LAN BOARDING Kennels
Personalized all breed boarding
and grooming N Howell
(517)545-9353

Pet Services
II1II

"
HOME PET care & sitting
Domestic, farm, aquatic, or exot-
IC Bwana Bng (810)229·0822

PROFESSIONAL DOG groom-
Ing, $15, 30 yrs exp, McGregor
Rd, Pinckney, (313)878-2015

Pet Supplies

CHAIN LINK dog kennel 6 x 6 x
10, $150 Igloo dog house, large
$50 (810)220-0726

Lost and Found

FOUND BLACK & white female
cat Bnghton/Plnckney area
(810)2274947

FOUND GREY, male cat Milford,
(248)684-5418

HORSE AUCTION every Fnday
at 7pm Speed Show second &
fourth Saturday Consl~nment or
Speed Show Information (517)
851·7902 Stockbndge Horse
Auction 12950 M-l06, Stock-
bridge, MI

HORSE, 16 yrs, red $900 or
best (313) 878·4660

OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn for
fenclOg/slalls/trailer decks, elc
Rob, (810)832-7254

PART·TIME BARN help needed
FleXible hours Dressage, barn,
South Lyon (248)437·3903

QTR./T.B, 8 yr. old Sorrel mare
(pretty), 151 H Well trAined
Needs exp nder $18ooibesr
oller (313)724·9026

FOUND SMALL Calico cat, Van
Amberg/Newman Rds, Bnghton
(810)220-2764

FOUND YelLOW Lab, male,
Old 23 and Lee Rd
(810)229-8464

FOUND. BLACK & white de-
clawed cat Burwick Glens VICIni'
ty (517)546-6095

LOST - 3 whJte Peacocks, 6
mas old, Swarthout & Farley In l::..:::I..:..:::....:==- _
Pinckney (313)878-2136

LOST BEAGLE. Black/white, bull
legged In front Bell on collar.
(313)878-9503

LOST CAT, black & grey tiger,
female, red collar. Dlxboro near 9
or 10 Mile Rd (248)486-3642

LOST CAT, short hair calico,
missed very much Fleming &
Marr Rd (517)546-1485

LOST COCKATIEL at Buno Rd
& Spencer Answers to Willie,
family pet, reward (810)229·7917

LOST GOLDEN Lab, Runyon
Lake/Clyde Rd area Green
collar 11·2-97 (810)632-7433

LOST MALE Yellow Lab, 8 yrs
old, Byron & Henderson Rds,
Howell (517)548-3664 •

LOST MINIATURE Schnauzer
black/Silver male, MystiC Hills,
Brighton Reward (517)545'6331

LOST OCT. 29 • male Beagle, N
of Gregory (313) 878·9503

LOST SIAMESE cat, female,
name Cora, Lee Rd & Rickett
MISSing10/25 (810)229·7401

LOST YELLOW Lab Oct 31,
neutered male, 9yrs., Tyrone
Twp Reward (810)629·6709

LOST. BLACK Lab 8 Mile &
Currey Reward (248)486·1114

Boats/Motors

AnN: BOAT OWNERS
Protect Your Investment

Shrink Wrapping Specialist
Lowest Prices

Highest Quality Work
Free Est.liI101704·7580

HONDA MOPED, 011 Injected,
$100. (517)548'4782.

16FT. STARCRAFT, 85 HP
Johhnson, Pamco trailer, garage
stored, $3000ibesl.
(248)486'7919

-- •

........ CAR DOLLY. 2 years old, 151n
Wheels, stored IOdoors, $825
(517)548·9405.

iiIIIii"'lAi~iI AIRSTREAM TRAILER, 29ft,
queen bed, Side bath, extras,
$17,500 or make offer
(248)486-9115.

1975 STARCRAFT, 22ft, heat &
air, bath, $2,200 (517)548·5888,
or (517)548'5920

HUNTERS 76 Shasta travel
trailer. 18ft., tandem axle, good
tires and brakes, stove, fndge,
bathroom. sleeps 7, new equaliz-
109 hitch Bunk house style
Good cond, $1,925 or best
(313)498·2364

FREEZER BEEF. $1 251b 2
Holstein steers 600-6501bs,
45elb 5 mixed hefers,

--------~ 200-3001bs,55elb 20 beef type
hefers, 400-5001bs, 65elb
(517)223·9107

BARN UNDER new manage·
ment, boarding, Indoor/outdoor
arena, dally turnout, lessons In
Hunter/Jumper Excellent care =========
Also, 4 horse trailer for sale
(248)437-9587or (313)480·8645

BOARDING IN Howell Large
turnout, stalls Include hay &
grain, starting at $135 per mo ,'I
Pasture board Includes hay,
grain & large shelters $115 per
mo Call (517)548-6797

• WinterizQtion
• Shrink Wrap
• Stora e

Do It Yourself Supplies
In Stockl

• Furniture· Carpeting
• BlmlOJ Tops & More!

FallPontoonRebUildsAvailable

PORTAGE MARINE, Ine
9627 Dexter/Pinckney Rd , Pinckney

19FT., 1974 Starcraft wltraller,
newly refurbished extras, $4500
neg for season (810)632-5779

Boat Parts/
EqUipment/Service

1976 COACHMAN 19ft trailer
Sleeps 8 $700 (517) 548-0665.

19n CLASS A motor home 440
Dodge, 38,000 miles. New aw-
ning, air, generator, futly self-
contained, nice Unit $4,995, or
best (517)545·7156

1987 MALLARD Class C motor-
home Exc. cond, low miles
$13,900 (810)632-7590

1994 STARCRAFT pop·~p
camper Sleeps 7, exc cond,
many extras $4995
(517)546-6320 after 5pm

1997 WINNEBAGO Adventurer
32' class A, Wide body, vorlee,
5000 miles $59,500
(313)451·6384

~ Construction,
Heavy EqUipment

UTILITY TRAILERS. 5'x6', $565
5'x12' tandem, $975. Car haul-
ers, 6'8'x16', $1295 Landscape

.E!lliIQ9.M trailers available and custom
M -New Deck built We do trailer repairs
A - Furniture (810)632-5612, 1·800-354,7280

C' -~'~~~~~dS 1969 GMC C50 dump stake
16ft. grain box, new nms and

S MARINA 'tires, fresh motor, new radiator
9876 MAINST WHITMORELAKE and carburetor, extra cab, needs

(313) 449-4706 clutch and plates $5000 or best
offer. (248)437-4061

Boat/Vehicle
Storage

1993 FORD F250 XLT 60,000
miles, 351 V8, exc. cond,
$10,6001best (248)437-7116

1994 FORD Ranger pick up,
80,716 miles, sold by & may be
viewed at Huron Valley Schools

...- -, Credit Umon, 145 W. Ruggles,
Highland (248)887·0666 Sealed
bids Will be taken until lpm on
Nov 12, 1997 Bldmg IS now

__ 1..- .1 open. The Credit Umon reserves
the nght to refuse any & all bids

1994 RANGER XLT, extended
cab, 4WD, low miles, garaged,

~=::..:....=::..:....----- loaded, $14,000Ibest 9-9pm
(248)624'9081

Autorrruck
Parts & Service

WANTED: HONDA XR-75 Call
(517)546·5137, ask for Dan

1978 HARLEY DaVidson Glide,
new motor, clean, $9,OOOlbest
(248)624·2246 or (313)878-0964

1995 YAMAHA Warnor. Electnc
start, reverse Very low hours
$3,500 (248)868-3149

15 YR. Quarter Arab geld109,
pleasure or trail, gray, 152
hands and sound (517)223-7276

16YR. OLD Pamt Mare, very
versatle, gymkana, Jumping, en-
glish, western & trail Great 4H
and kids horse (810)220·4472

1989 PONDEROSA 4 horse
stock trailer w/storage compart·

IlIA ment, 51000lbest (517)548-1047

~ 2 HORSE trailer, 7ft, ramp,
BEAUTIFUL HIMALAYAN male beautiful condition $3500
kittens, blue eyes, blue pomt, first (313)460.8645
shots, breeding nghts $300 ea ~::!..:.::.:....:::..:.:-----
Call (810)231-3732 6 TENNESSEE Walking horses

Ages 3-7, greenbroke, discount
PERSIAN KITIENS, 1st shots, for multiple purchases
$25 (810)750-5142 (248)486-7433~J..::::..:"':"':":~ _

SIAMESE REGISTERED 3 mo ALL TYPES of horses & pOnies
kitten, Sealpolnte female, $200 wanted References available
(248)349·8857 (248)437-2857 (248)437-1337

Sporting Goods I ~APHAJPTHA, 2 horse & 3 pOnies
, j Dogs lor sale Boardmg, mdoor arena.

., • ." breetlm9,<-'lesSORS &>' tmmmg
12 GAGE Remington Withscope, . (517)625.6710
5250 or best offer .O..:..:.:.!..:.Cc.:....:.--c _

(517)546'2589 ADOPTABLE PETS, Humane APPALOOSAS· gentle, lease or
Society of LIVIngstonCty At Pets buy, Will board until Chnstmas
Supplies Plus, Bnghton Sat 9-2 ,,(2:..:.48::.!.)..c43..c7_-1..c54..:6_

AKC ADORABLE Pug puppies AQHA MARE 15 yrs old Bay,
Shots, wormed, family raised, exc trail camping, no lime for
guaranteed (248)363-1832 her $1,200 (313)449-7301

AKC ALASKAN Malamute pups ARABIAN GELDING, excellent
New litter Guaranteed, shots, beginner horse English Western
dewormed, stud service Dressage, 4H, $2250
(248)437-1174 ;:{8:.:,10:!.)7:.:9.:,8-::.:88:.::34.:..-_

AKC GOLDEN Retriever Pups, ARABIAN MARE very prltty 8 yr ==::.:.....:c..:..: _
$250 Shots, Vet checked Great old pure bred, chestnut With high
Withkids (517)546-3736 white stockmgs & blaze, excel-

lent pedigree 52800
(248)348-2602

GORDON SETIER pups, field,
pel, show Shots, wormed, health
guaranteed (517)223·9765

GREAT DANE puppy, all black,
$100 (517) 546·7255

HAPPY JACK Skm Balm
Checks scratching, relieves hot
spots Without sterOids Promotes
healing & hair growth on dogs &
cats At TSC STOI1ES
(517)548·7600

HORSES' HAVEN, a non·proflt
humane care & adoption agency
for horses & pOnies, 1'1'111 have Its
first annual EqUine Arts & Crafts
Fair on Sat Nov 15, 10am·4pm
at UOitedMethodist Church,
640 S Lafayette (Pontiac Tr ),
South Lyon Lots of Chnstmas
gifts to buyl Bake sale tool Come
& ShOpl Bnng your fnendsl
(248)486·3312 for Information

KING BLOODLINE, 28 mo
Quarter Horse, Chestnut, really
gentle, goes English or Western
$3,000 (810)750·4900

MULE, MOLLY, 16 years, broke
English, western, dressage,
dnvps, 153 hands, black, great • ------...,
temperament, $1,500
(248)348·8897 " I
MUSTANG HORSES for sale 3
yr old geldmg green broke, 9 yr -------
old brood mare and others Call
for details, serious InqUiriesonly,
(810)266·4401

Recreational
Vehicles

Snowmobiles

,Q:Jc NEED SNOWMOBILE
"+l" parts, clothmg or accesso-
nes Call Pnme Time Rental of
Hartland (810)632-3115

,Q:Jc NEED WORK done on
"+l" your snowmobile? Pnme
Time Rental now selVlclng smal
engmes, all makes and models
(810)632-3115.

SNOWMOBILE REPAIR. Pre-
season cheek outs Fox shocks
rebUilding Engme rebuildmg
(248)360-2322 or (517)548-2325

2 PLACE tilt snowmobile trailer
2 spares, must sell $100 or best
(517)545-1664, eves

YAMAHA EXCITERS - 1990 &
1980 Very good condition Ga-
rage kept Must sell $3,600
(248)437·1995.

1992 SKI·DOO Formula Plus X,
w/cover, like new condo $3800,
or best offer (313)449-1525

1994 ZR 580, 1995 ZR 700,
w/trailer, many extras Must sell
$8000 takes all. (517)546-7533

2 1994 Yamaha Phazers 1600
miles on each, like new, plus
extras. 1997 4 place snowmobile
trailer, dnve on, dnve off, With
extras, $7200 (517)5484762

1995 ARCTICATS. Puma De-
luxe, $2,500 Puma, $2,100 Or
best offers Low miles, like new
(248)684-0804

WANTED: 2 Snow Skoots, wdl
buyltrade for 2 1996 Kltty·Cats
(517)546-5137, ask for Dan

1996 POLARIS Indy Sport
440ce, fan cooled, 825 miles,
exc, $3100 (313)878-0163

1996 YAMAHA V·MAX 4, 800ce
Excellent condition New cover
240 studs. $5,000 (248)360·3769

1996 ZRT 600, $4900. 1993 ZR
600 EFI, (XC), $6995 (248)
437-8446

1997 ARCTIC CATS ZR 440,
700 miles, $4700. 1995 ZR 580
EFI, 2000 miles, $1200
(810)227-8531.

1997 ARTICAT ZRT 600 •
excellent condition, $5,000Ibest.
Call Jim. (248) 666-3214

CampersIMotor
HomesfTrallers

CAMPING MEMBERSHIP
(Lifetime) Camp from Coast to
Coast $4 per night, (full hook-
up) Paid $3695 Sacnflce $595.
1-800·236·0327.

LARGE POP UP camper, fair
cond , $400. 2 axle horse treller,
ok cond $250 (517) 548·7704

ALUMINUM 8X10 TAlTON
snowmobile trailer $650
(517)546'2950.

PICKUP CAMPER, 10'h ft" sell-
contained. Excellent condilion,
$1,250 or best (313)878-9113.

10FT. SCAMPER pickup camp-
er, very good shape. $800, or
best offer. (248)887·8033

.. $SRsOOOs?

MARSHALL
REMANUFACTUREDENGINES

3 yrJ50,OOO mile warranty
Exchange price:
350 GM 2·Bolt ........ 1859
351 Ford Windsor. 11,139
4.3 GM" ••." ••"." •.,,11,129
2.8 GM..." ..." .."" ..'1,019

Hundr6ds more sIZes available All
remanufactured to new condition

Financmg available as low as
529 per month

-

Milford Auto
Supply

334 N. Main
Milford, MI

(248) 685-1568
REMANUFACTURED ENGINES
mstalled, from $1500 Fast ser-
vice. Warranty (248)360-2322 or
(517)548-2325

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887·1482

SET OF American racing wheels
5 lug, With BF Goodnch tires
15". Off of 8-10 truck. $250.
(810)227-4458

2.5 LITER Chevy engine, ap·
prox 30,000 miles $400
(313)878-6968

4 WHEELS & tires 1989 Chevy
Beretta. Aluminum Wheels, Kelly
Charger IIres, P205 60 R15, over
50% tread left, $2501best
(248)486-3152

*2151n. alummum wheels
for 1991 Cougar, $80

(810)227-1872

SET OF (4) new nms for 1997
Jeep Grand Cherokee, $150
(810) 229·8761 after 3pm

Auto Financing

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
Need a car, truck or van?
"Credit Repair" while you
dnve I can help, call
Chuck! ECONOCAR
(313)663·2033 438 W.
Huron Ann Arbor.

.., • Autos Wanted,
~

HIGHEST $ PAID
SCRAP CARS

RUNNING OR NOT
WE WILL PICK UP
(517) 546·3820

Trucks For Sale

UNITED PICKUP SALES
Good trucks, affordabla pnces.

1(888)TRY-UNITED

1984 FORD pickup, has a hitch
on iI, runs good, $900 or besl
offer. (517)548·0179

•

1987 GMC 4Jt4 Jimmy (Blazer ...1

type) V8, full Size, 350 engine,
very nice cond, Illness forces
sale, $5700 or best offer
(810)220-3518.

1988 BRONCO II. Exc cond. no
rust, 62,000 ongmal miles Only
7,600 (248)349·5480

1988 BRONCO II XLT. Full
power, air, auto, 84,000 anginal
miles. 1 owner. $3,500.
(517)548-2028

1995 PATHFINDER SE, excel-
lent, 24,000 miles, cruise, sun-
roof, power, secunty, $15,900
(248)366·9365.

1996 GMC JIMMY SLE, light teal
blue, showroom cond, all op.
tlons, 33K mi. $19,800
(810)629·0812 after 5pm

1996 SUBARU Legacy. Outback
5 speed, cold pack, hitch, rust
proofed, excellent $18,900.
(248)349-1626

4

1967 FORD 'h ton, 2,000 ml on
rebUilt 352 engme, front end
damage, $12oolbest After 5pm.,
(313) 878·5273

1985 GMC pickup, '* lon, work
truck $1,500 or best offer
(517)548-5710

1986 SUBURBAN. Black, tow
pkg ,$3700 (313)480·8645

1987 CHEVY S~burban Silvera·
do Good cond , illr, automatic, V·
8, trallerlng $2800
(248)685-1419

1988 CHEVY pickup Silverado
ext cab, 8ft bed. hl9h ml
Loaded. $5,300. (246)868-3149.

1989 CHEVY 'h ton, V-6, stick,
183K hwy. miles, great shape,
$3,000 or best (810)750-0634.

1989 GMC S15 New 4.3 motor,
runs greal, looks great $3,000,
or best (810)229·4746

1990 TOYOTA. Black, OJns
great $2,500 Leave message,
(810) 227-9856

1991 CHEVY pickup, 350, cap
lOOK miles Excellent shape
$7,900 (517)548-2557

1991 GMC Sonoma, 4.3, auto,
air, tilt, cruise, Tahoe Intenor,
94K miles, well maintained,
$6,9501best (313)564'1056,
leave message

1993 FORD F-150, auto, bedlin·
er, cap 50K ml, like new
$9400 (810) 632-5055

1995 DAKOTA SLT Club Cab,
24F package, power, 34,600 .:..:....~......:..:.......:..... _
miles, liner, cassette, $12,800.
(246) 437-0023

1995 FORD Ranger XLT Ext
cab, silver wibedliner, amlfm
cassette, crUise & air, 40,000 ml ,
$12,OOOlbest Must sell' Call
KeVin (800)888·9186 days,
(810)2204093 eves

1996 DAKOTA, Club Cab, SLT.
V-8, many extras, $13,500 After
4pm (248)478-8682

1997 FORD F-250 XLT H 0,
351 engine, power. automatiC,
clean $20,900 or best offer
(517)546-7730, after 6pm

I ~Mini-Vans

1984·1992 VANS WANTED
Instant cash Call Dale 10
LanSing, (517)882-7299, 8am
to 8pm any dayl CALL NOW!

1988 DODGE Colt ViSta, garage
kept, 1 owner, no rust Excellent
condition $2,500 (248)348'5940

1988 GMC Safan. Loaded. 4
captain chairS, rear bench Runs
excellent $2,600 (248)348-8241

1989 DODGE Caravan, high
miles, runs good, body solid,
starts every day $2ooolbest
offer (313)878-4905

1990 AEROSTAR. Extended,
fully loaded, runs great, $4500 or
best (517)5464706

1991 DODGE Grand Caravan
LE, 80,000 mi. (248) 887·0802

1991 TOYOTA PreVia, exc
cond , White extenor, Blue Inten-
or, 125K miles, asking $7800
(248)685-3703

Vans

1984·1992 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash. Call Dale In
LanSing,(517)882-7299, 8am·
8pm any day. CALL NOWI

1989 FORD ~ ton, great deall
$12oolbest (517) 545-2117

1990 FORD conversion, new
trans, loaded, exc. shape, high
miles $2,400. (810)231-9338

1992 FORD Club Wagon, new
transmiSSion,fully loaded. Excel· .:.....~.:.:...:,;;..:;;::..:....----
lentl 98,000 miles, $8250.
(313)451·3571

1992 FORD conversion van, very
good cond, very clean, garage .:.....-'- -=--__
kept, 80K highway miles, many
extras, $10,000 firm
(313)449-0886 ask for Rick.

4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps

1968 CHEVY trUCk, 4wd, red.
New engine, $3,200 firm,
(313)878-6968

1981 FORD F-150. 41n, lift, new
IrOn! end, new tires. Good cond,
$1,750, (248)348'2817.

1993 INFINITI - J30T, loaded,
43,000 miles, emerald, $17,500
Call Ely, (248)626-3800
(248)891-2500

1993 INFINITI Q45 - $14,800
Saab, 1993 900 $9,600
(248)583-6293

a

******** IMPORT *
* SUPERSTORE *

4x4BONANZA
*TOYOTA RAV 4 '96 • 5*
.Lcpeed, 4x4, alloys, CD,*
J1(SOOmiles, 100,000 mlle*
,.warrantY.

*TOYOTALAND CRUI5EIU..
'96 . TOP of the line, JI(

.L!oaded, leather, power*
JI( roOf, certIfied Toyotal *
*'78 CHEVYBLAZERAuto,

*
4X4, V8, 8 foot blade*
$1,995

*TOYOTA 4RUNNER SR5*
~ '91 . 4x4, Auto. ~
J111p.ereo.sunroof $11':lVVJI(

*TOYOTAPREVIALE '95 .*
All trac. super Charged,

~\lery option, CD,alloys,*
JI( certified TOyotal
'*rOYOTA TACOMAEXTRA*

*CAB4x4 '95 • V6,sharpl *
TOYOTA5R5 4RUNNER*

.-v6 '95 . Loaded

...L.MAZDANAVAJOLX '94 -*
J1(AutO., full power,
*unroOf *

'94 FORD EXPLORER.*
*Auto, 4x4, V6, sharp.

*
call For Details *

TOYOTA4RUNNER 5R5*
*V6 '92 - Bright red,

sharpl
*TOYOTA 1/2 TON 4x4 '91*
•- ReadyfOr winter, *

only . $8,995
~UBARU IMPREZA 2*

*
DOOR COUPE'95 - 4X4,*

Auto, air,

*lIkeneWl.. $12,900*
5U8ARU LEGACYL514X4.

*95 - lUxury sedan,

*
Ieather. must seel *

TOYOTA ANN ARBOR* 2867 Washtenaw Ave. *
* ypsilantI *13131434-9600*WWW.tOYotadealer.com*

*******
1983 FORD F-150 4x4, 302 V8, ~=~:.:..:.. _
auto, 93K ori9 miles, good
cond., extras $1,950 or best
offer. (313)876-9202

1986 JEEP 4x4, 6 cyl $500
(248)437-3390

1987 GMC Jimmy. 4 wheel drive
$4,500, or best offer
(313)878-9873

1991 EXPLORER XLT 4x4,
Carolina car, new brakes, excel-
lent condition $9500
(248)746-6204

1991 EXPLORER 4 dr XLT.
Automalic, 70K ml on engine
$6,950 (248)437-8815

1991 GMC Sonoma, extended
cab, automatiC,air, towlOg & SL
package, $5,000 (248)437-n61

1992 JEEP Cherokee Larado
Exc cond, 96,500 ml, $8,700
(248) 437-3483

1993 CHEVY K-1500 pickup,
Z71 pkg, standard trans, exc
cond , black, loaded, 66K miles,
$12,500 (248)486'0896

1993 GEO Tracker 4x4. very
clean, LSI pac~age, low miles,
must see to appreciate, $6500.
(517)5484782.

1994 CHEVY CK1500 Ext. cab,
air, tilt cruise, full power, hd tow,
bedliner. 44,000 miles, $18,500
(517)546·2795

1994 GMC SLE pickup, 'h ton,
regular cab, 57 V-8. loaded. exc
cond 35,000 miles $15,900
(517)545-3161

1994 JEEP Grand Cherokee
Laredo, 4x4, V8, loaded, 1
owner, no MI Winters,34K miles,
mlOt cond , $17,800
(313)398-5398.

1995 BLAZER LT. 4 dr, 4x4,
leather seats & much more,
19,000 miles $19,645 (810)
752-6366

1995 DODGE Ram 4x4, loaded,
65.000 miles, looks & runs great,
full bed With cap and bedllner,
$15,700 or best. (517)546·7822.

1995 FORD F150 XLT Super·
cab, 4x4, V8, automatiC, loaded,
super sharp $17,200
(517)546-5024.

, Sports & Imported

1995 GMC Jimmy SLS. 2 wd,
$14,900. (313)878-9219 week·
ends & evenings

1996 VUKAN SLT, 4x4, black!
grey leather, professionally main.
rained 42,000 miles. $26,500
(810) 229·7315

® &AUTO
STRASSE

Off Jackson Road batween
Wagner and Zeeb, Ann Arbor

MERCEDES
'96 E320 Tracllon,HTDSeals
'95 E320 Smoke/ParchLthr
'95 C280 Black/Black
193 300SE BlackPearYGray
'93 190E2.6 Blackl8lack
'92 300E4Matic -

Ail Wheel Drive
'91 300TE4MATIC -

AWDWagon
BMW's

'95 7401 L 20k,HTDSeats
'95 5401 A * BlackIBlack,CD
'95 3251 * Black/BlackLthr
'953251 S* 8lue/GrayLthr
'94 5251 A Tracbon,HTDSTS
'943251 Red/Parch,Tlilc
'94 31815A 2toChooseFrom
'92 31815 CalRedlParch
-certtftod p<ll-owne<J prOiOClkln otllll VI'

to 100k special reduced rates and
leases avadable 6 to choose from

(313)663·3300
(800)538·9337

1987 MERCEDES 190E - 26L,
Flonda car, 69,000 miles, out·
standlOg condition, loaded
w/sunroof, $9900
(313)662-5906

1988 SUZUKI SamuraI 4x4,
good condllion, new lop, 2 sets
tires, 5 speed. $2,5OOlbest
(810)227-4326 after 6pm

1990 JAGUAR XJ6VDP 4 dr,
satin beige, 27K miles, exc.
cond, extras, $18,000
(810)227-2619

1996 CAMRY LE, 4 cylinder,
4dr, auto. loaded, 33K ml, like
new, $16,500 (810)229-8363

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

1997 WRANGLER - Black, 4
cylinder, auto, aIr, CD, sound
bar, hard tOil, 17,000 miles,
$15,5OOibest.Soft top & acces.
sorles available. (248)437.2232

COBRA KIT car, unassembled,
$8500 (810)684·2664

1969 JAGUAR XKE 2+2 Stored
15 years Needs restoration
$4,995 (810)2274918

1975 TBIRD. Very low miles.
stored for years, loaded, $4,000,
or best Will trade up, down or
even Good Chnstmas presentl
(810)632-7590

Autos Over
$2,000

CHEVROLET, FORD,
Chrysler, Imports If we
don't have what you're
looking for, we'" get It I
Call Chuck, ECONOCAR
(313)663-2033 438 W
Huron Ann Arbor

1989 DODGE Dynasty, fully
loaded, 72K miles, looks & runs
great, $4500 (313)449·2383

1989 FORD Probe GL 5 speed,
new engine 70K, good condition,
$2,900lbesr (810) 227-4326 af·
ter6pm

1989 FORD Probe, V, Good
condition, looks great - runs
great. New tlres/radlalor $3,000
(248)349·7222

1989 FORD Taurus wagon GL
Fully loaded, 110,000 miles,
good cond" new fronl axle shaft,
boots, lie-rod, $2200
(248)437-4061.

1989 OLDS Cutlass 2 dr, all
power, exc cond $3,200
(810)229·3105

1989 TOYOTA Corolla Exc
cond Sony CD, air, 90,000
miles $3,200. (248)380'9547

1990 CONTINENTAL • Signa.
ture Like new, blacklblack Deal-
er maintained $8 OOOlbeSI
(313)459·7856 '

1990 DODGE SPlnt 98,000 ml
Good condition All options.
$2,850. (248)344.2159.

1990 LTO Brougham New tIres
new brakes, $3000 firm. Interest:
ed par1lesonly. (517)548.2458.

1991 BUICK Regal Custom.
105K, 3,lL V-6, clean, $4600/
best offer (610) 220.8555,

?SSSI?S2PR27??U,n 7 n nDD.·· ...... ~ ...._. __ 1
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1990 PLYMOUTH Acclaim LE.
V6, automalic l'ilth overdnve,
83,000 miles, exc cond, $2500
(810)227·7578

Autos Over
$2,000

1990 SPIRIT 5 speed Turbo 4
door, all power, am/fm cassette
sunroof, $3200 After 5pm'
(248)478·3539 '

1991 MERCEDES 190 E 23,
auto, black berry, sun roof, 1
owner/dnver, exc cond ,$14,500/
best (810)227·4326 after 6pm

1991 PLYMOUTH Sundance, 4
dr, automatic, air, 2.5 L, am/1m
cassette, 60,000 miles, $2200
(313) 255·5813

1991 MUSTANG sharp, $4500
Call (810)229'6752

AnENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1991 TAURUS GL wagon,
46,000 ml, loaded, mint cond ,
$5,595. (248) 887·5656.

1992 CADILLAC STS 41,000
mt White dtamond Loaded Exc.
cond $15,800 (517)223-9687

1992 CAMARO RS 25, teal,
blacked out, loaded, auto, pro
star wheels, exc cond, $8300/
best (810) 227·5719

1992 CUTLASS Clera S • 4
door, V6, automalic, power locks!
wlndows/rechnlng seats, cas·
selle, ttlt, crUise, excepbonally
clean, womans car, 47,000
miles, $7500. (248)624'9409.

1992 ESCORT GT $2,500 See
It at Howell Tire, (517)546·4160

USED TRUCK CENTER

1992 GRAND MarquIs. Company 1993 FORD Mustang LX, 4
car Clean, new trans First cyhnder, new struts, exhaust,
$5,000 takes It (517)552·9948 AlC, $35OOlbest (248) 437-3478

1992 HONDA CIVIC LX, 4 dr.
Exc cond Auto trans, full power,
am/fm casselle $6,800
(248)349·12n

1992 MERCURY Grand MarqUIS,
123,000 mt, nice, $5,450, 1992
Chevy Astro, 80,000, very nice,
$7,995 (248)684·5210

1992 MUSTANG LX, 50, 51K
miles, loaded, 5 speed, tinted,
Immaculate cond, must sell
$90oolbest (810)229-5289.

1992 PLYMOUTH Acclaim V·6
excellent condllion, well serviced,
$4,000 (313) 878-2797

1992 SATURN S12 great cond,
loaded, new brakes, standard
trans, $41001best (248)449-1599

1995 PROBE 5E

~?i?u~I~:~ 5~fo5c!s5bs~t,&a':1i.~~!V • • $9.995
~:~~~u~~al~~~~:~~L5eatsalum_5 $6,850

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE

@1#J
Below Blue
BookVa'ue
ElltlfY car & ttuek we=~I:S=tRue Book value

~
On The Spot
Financing
We have • variety of
financing and '88se_ .... 1ab1e Ap-~=-~::~=
ftnanclng for "0lY00"

filii
Quality
Inspection
Every vehicle must

~~tquaJ-
SoyauknOVfYOU 18get
ling • dependabkt cad

__$2D.995

____$11.950

$5,000 TO $9,950

$5.985

$9.925
3G-Oaysor
More
Everycariswamm'l8ed
for 411I•• at 30 days.
Manvaushawl'ltm8ln-
log Manuf8lc:tunm \IWV-
t8l'\ty ExttM1ded -ar-
rantylWabb5eupto~1
100000 mI

$8.~~O" c'

$9,975

_$5.988

_$7,250

_ $11.925

. _$14,935

1~~GWR~JlEN"lII~ __
USED CARS DISCLAIMER· Wilh approved credit, customer 10pay tax. btle platel" 81lIme of deltvery ··94 EiG mos 0 10% '93 ~moa 010% '91,61 mas a 10.5% '90 6Omoa. 0 11% '89. 54 moa. 0

11.5% • On approvedcredt.· Seleclrriodels Ptustax & tags "Eldra lSeleetmodels.Subjecllochange pr.nou,pu~n6IC~!!!!!!,oom~""'~"'~L~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~

Stock 1187020
Loaded InCluding fog lamps,
AMIFM cassette, II1t, cruise,
air, power Windowsand locks

1993 FORD Taurus Plum COIOI,
3 8L, V6, cloth Intenor, power
locks & Windows, ac. casselle,
low miles, $7700 (248)871-3692

1993 MERCURY Topaz Auto,
air, new tires Sharp car $4,800
(517)546·6489.

1993 MERCURY Tracer. 78K
miles, Teal w/tan Intenor, am/1m
cassette, great cond, $3200
(810)227-5899

1993 PROBE. Runs & looks
great 103.000 miles $3.800 or
best offer (248)486-6026

1994 COUGAR XR7 Teal, load·
ed, 34,000 miles, non-smoker
Excellent condtllon, $9450
(313)454·0855

1994 CUTLASS Supreme SL,
loaded, leather Intenor, 42,0000
miles, clean, $10,3OOlbest
(248)543-9294

1994 DODGE Shadow ES, 2 dr ,
auto, power steenng & brakes,
air, abs, cassellFJ,2 new tires,
battery & orakes, $6200
(517)548-9405

1994 GRAND Am GT. V6. exc.
cond, cd, pw/pl, 43,000 miles,
$95OOlbest (810)229-5495

1994 LEBARON GTC convert-
Ible, 38K ml, new tires, V-6. all
ophons, like new $9200
(248)348·2618 after 6pm

1994 TOYOTA Celica Black
w/tan Intenor 51,000 miles.
Auto, power W1ndowsllocks
Spoiler, electnc sunroof $13,400
or best (517)546-1232

1995 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille
44,000 miles. 2 complete sets of
tires & wire wheels Exc cond
$20,000, or best offer Call after
5pm, (517)548-2176

1995 CUTLASS Supreme SL,
Dark Green, 4 dr, 57K, payoff,
best offer (810)632·6013

1995 ESCORT LX, cayman
green, 43,000 miles, great
shape. $7500. (248)347-0013

1995 ESCORT LX wagon, 5
speed, air, new lires, am/fm, exc
cond ,$6,750 (248)437-8815

1995 FORD Contour GL, 4
cyhnder, 37,000 miles, $9,400/
best (248) 360·6895 after 6pm

1995 FORD Probe, SE 5 yr ext
warranty, power everythtng, laser
red (248)449·6065 after 6pm

1995 T·BIRD LX v8, electnc red,
custome Wheels, abs, 26k miles
Excellent cond , $11.500
(810)632-5231

1995 WHITE Eagle Talon sun
rool, a beauty, 43,000 miles.
$11,500 (248) 348-9729

1996 CONTOUR, loaded, excel-
lent condition, 28,000 miles,
$10,995 day (313)523-5342,
eves (248)363·3512

1996 HONDA Accord, 2dr.,
auto. lully loaded, low miles
$17.5OOlbest (810)227-4019

1997 HONDA CRV Don't walt
on the hst 4x4, black, custom
wheels, 6 diSC CD changer.
tinted glass $22,000
(517)546-1292

1997 NEON. Red WIth black
Intenor, am/fm cassette, 13,000
miles, $9,700. (248)685·0034.

" Autos Under•rl •
'U' $2,000

1978 TRANS Am, runs, $500
(517)546-0873

1980 LINCOLN Mark VI. Load-
ed, looks & runs great' 95,000
miles $2,000, or best
(248)685-9480

1981 MONTE Carlo 350 auto
No rust Dark blue $1,800
(313)449-9118

1981 REGAL 2 dr, 94K miles,
Granny's car, runs good, $895
(248)348'4949

1982 BERUNmA, Anzona car,
air, loaded. Must see. no rust
$18oo/best (810)714-9184

1984 HONDA CIVIC,4 dr sedan,
140,000 miles plus, $1,000 cash
only. (517)552-9826

1984 RELIANT Wagon, rebuilt
engine, no rust $1,100 or best
offer (517) 223-3940

1984 THUNDERBIRD 118K
miles, $1,100 or best offer.
(517)223-3940

1985 BUICK Skyhawk, $400/
best (248)685·8617

1985 CAVALIER. runs, $500
(810) 632-51071994 SATURN S12, 21,800

miles. like new, air, stereo.
$9,500 (517) 546·4725=====-

New & Used Cars and Trucks
Sales & LeaSing Speclahst

"'I'll Do More For You"

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY
Open 9-9 Man -Fn

8240 W Grand River· Bnghton

810·227·1171 EXT. 209

BRIGHTON
~~ l ••;=%-£I-
• 8704 W. Grand River • Brighton
• 810-227-5552

'94 TOYOTA COROLLA
4 dr. auto, air. green, nice car

onlv$7.995
'95 MAZDA '95NISSAN SENTRA ex
MILLENIA Auto, AC.loaded,4 dr.

leather, roof,only321<miles black,only
$17295 $8995

'93 NISSANPATHFINDER '94 HYUNDAJ EXCEL
SE4x4, 4 DOOR Red, auto

Black w/bJack leather

OnlY $14,495
'93 MAZDA 929

2 to choose w/leather.
sunrOOf.V6

From $12.995

5 eclal $4995
'94 CIVIC EX
2dr, black.auto, roof,

low,low miles

$11.995

DICIUCOrT' 1696~rli -I
MI4 191

; \
ANN ADO AO -~
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~. llilk SUJIl D!!!fIt ~ SATURDAYS
~ I INTUN'T RUom. 24 HOURS",,*SC9. SERYICEHOURS:

3451 2110 684 ANN ARBOR RD.' PLYMOUTH JI"':~:.~I.;m~tl..~n;~~~J~~~~m
1. 1'hMllesWestofl-2;:" l.t .. wtllb .. ",ro~:~~:~~c~Lon_..""".hown._

.lnct~dM tiNt P8Yment MCurfty .poah,.n tax .. , ItI.. & dOwn ~t:U; :.ram::~n::,oinef .:. option to purch ... at end In Predetermined trtce. Mlteage not to exceed
lnoluded _ .ppucabi"e. To get the 101., of ..... _la, mU"I~., ..r:., PletUro..,;.y not ~t octuol whl .... __ tor detail •• 810.. _11- ·87. "PIIyntionlaPlu, tax.
12,000 mU.. pM'yNr.l5f: In ex0M8. LH" NtlponelbIiJ rorexDNa WNI •

1985 COUGAR. 38 engine,
126,000 miles. runs and looks
(lood, dependable $700
(810)229·6650

1985 OLDSMOBILE Royal
Brougham Loaded. runsllooks
good $1,400/best (517)545-7605

1986 CHEVY Celebnty Runs
excellent. Many new parts.
Rusty. $575lbest (810)229-9493

1986 COUGAR, 302 engine,
onginal owner, good transporta-
tion, $12001best (248)486-7919

1986 FORD Escort, 2 dr., lillie
rust, 2 new lires, newer cyhnder
head, $6oolbest (810)632-7286

1986 GRAND MarqUIS, $900
(517)548-6842

1986 MERCURY Sable LS Wag-
on, fully loaded, all power, 3 liter,
V-8, many updates, runs great
$1,900 (810)225-2189

1987 OLDS CalaISSupreme, V6,
80K rr,les, $1.800 (810)227-1794
after 6pm

1987 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
Good transportation $1000
(517) 545-9291
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November Savings
at

John Colone's
1992

CAVALIER R.5.

1989 DODGE Cott, 1 owner,
1987 SUNBIRD. 119k Excellent 140K miles, 5 speed, runs great,
mechamcal New..\ires,~btakes, new Illes, exhaust \eaks,~7.50
struts Dependable $1,100 or (517)546-3436
best (810)220-5705after 6pm ---------

•
1989 FORD Escort Great cond.,

1987 TOPAZ 4 cyl , auto, ps/pb, 1 owner, 5 speed, $2000 or best
all, 80K mIles, rust Iree, $1999 offer (517)545-1664, eves
(248)685-1763

1991 CAVALIER. 112K miles,
1987 TOYOTA MR-2, sporty, 5 runs good, amlfm, tape $1,900
speed, dependable engine, -(248)437-9948
$1,400 (810)229-2398 --------

1988 PONTIAC 6000, $1,500
1985 Toyota Camry, $1,200 or
best offer See It at Howell Tire,
(517)546-4160

1992 FORD
TEMPO

!3.995
or $116*/mo.

AT APOLLO
YOU CAN

DRIVE TODAY!
,f Good credll ,f Bed credll

We can help

SODown
ext. 34 & 35DON'TLIGBT

TBATFIRE
WlTBOUTA

PERMIT!
• You must have a burning

permit for any open
burning

• Permits can be obtained
from DNRand USForest
Service Offices in North
Michigan and the Upper
Peninsula, and from
your local Fire
Department in Southern
Michigan.

• Burn permit regulations
vary from location to .
location. Contact your
local burn permit-issuing
agency for the
regulations in your area.

• Burn permits will only be
issued for one day at a
time.
whenever
the fire
danger is
low-cool,
wet.
calm days,

1993 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER

FullyJoaded $5,995
or'139*/mo.

1993 FORD
TAURUSGL

FullyJoaded_ _$7,995
or*166*/mo.

1992 MERCURY
VILLAGER

$6,495
or'149*/mo.
1989 FORD
PROBE LX

Auto $4,995
or*138*/mo.

1997MERCURY
TRACERLS

Auto, a•• 10k mios $11,995
or $216*/mo.

1993 FORD
TAURUS

Fullyloaded.... . .$6,900
or *149*/mo.

1991BUICK SKYLARK
Fully loaded.
lowmiles $4,995

or *129*Jmo.

1991 FORD
TEMPO

3SK acI mios $4,995
or "149*/mo.
1991MERCURY

COUQAR
Fully loaded .'5,995

or $149*/mo.

-
Sponsoredbv the MIChiganInteragenev r Q I

W,ldlandFireProtection Association ~~!:.J
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Independent Carpet One
America's Largest Carpet Retailer

Beautiful Bigelow
Textured Saxony

$ 114
SQ. FT.

specl.'
,utehaseOne

Low Price
Includes
Carpet,

Cushion and
stallation!

•Made of premium DuPont fibers
• Luxurious and elegant blend of

style and beauty
• Backed by Carpet One warranties:

15year wear, 5 year stain/ soil
and 5 year no mat/no crush

TMTrademark lor carpel warranted by DuPon!.

PG. A 11/1/97 V.0503



Relaxed Styling Berber$197 ·A best selling Berber sure to satisfy
• Relaxed styling at a fantastic low price

SQ. FT. • Extra du~able for great performance and
long lasting beauty

Beautiful Bigelow Berber Deal$214 ·Built to take your toughest household
traffic year after year

SQ FT • Warrantyyrote.ction: 10 year wear and
. . 5 year stam resIstance

Distinctive Bigelow Berber$238 ·Beautiful, long wearing berber style
• Super low clearance price

SQ. FT. • Brand new patterns to choose from
perfect for any decor

Fashionable Bigelow Best Seller
-.: ~.::.:-. Durable DuPontSTAINMASTER

~---- Plus carpet by Bigelow$238 ·Stunning style in a beautiful
textured saxony

SQ, • 15 year wear,S year stain/ soil, 5
FT. year no mat/no crush

Bigelow Invincible STAINMASTEJ
• Elegant STAINMASTEI

plush velvet saxony$238 .Top of the line perform
• Carpet One warranties

SFQT.' include 25 year wear, It
no mat/no cru~h and 1(
stain/ soil resistance

Berber in Wider Widths$2~~• 2 fresh patterns, same low price
·12' and 15' widths avoid seam problems
• 10 year wear, 7.5 year stain resistance

and 5 year no mat/no crush warranties

Invincible STAINMASTER
..~ • Top of the line elegance

-~~.;;- and value~,---...$262 ·Extra heavy duty textured
saxony carpet

• Unsurpassed warranties: 25
SQ. year wear, 15 year no mat/no
FT. crush and 10 year stain/soil

Invincible STAINMASTER Xtralij
• Heavy duty textured pI!

DuPont STAINMASTEI
Xtralife carpet by Bigelc

• Backed by exclusive
warranties including 25
wear, 15 year no mat/nl
crush and 10 year stain/



ance

High Performance Bigelow Berber
• Contemporary looking

STAINMASTER Xtralife$262 Berber carpet
• Carpet One warranties

SF~.' include: 25 year wear, 15
years no mat/no crush and
10 year stain/soil resistance

STAINMASTER Textured Saxony
..:~..;- • Elegant STAINMASTER Plus

~---- textured saxony$251 ·Super tight, dense finish
stands up to traffic

SQ • Carpet One warranties
. include: 10 year wear and 5

FT. year stain/ soil resistance

) year
) year

re
ush
~
IW

Durable Invincible STAINMASTER
..~' .. • Backed by Bigelow Invincible

- I I - f ti 25~ __ - amous warran es... year

$ 9
....-7 wear, 10 year stain/soil, 15

2 year no mat/no crush
• Bigelow extra heavy duty

SQ. textured plush
FT. • Top of the line performance

Stylish STAINMASTER Texture

year
o
Isoil

• High performance
STAINMASTER MasterLife
carpet in 50 beautiful colors

• Super value price
• Enhanced no mat/no crush

warranty plus 5 year
stain/ soil resistance

,-:.-.;;---'-----_ .......--"''-------...>;

DuPont STAINMASTER
Carpet by Bigelow

Carpet One features the largest
selection of STAINMASTER

carpets in the nation.

Savings
Our 850 store buying power
means you always save more

and always pay less.

Brand Names
Carpet One features the best
brand names in carpet and
flooring including Bigelow.

Expert Service
Our professional sales

counselors provide expert advice
and the best personal service .....................................

c

Satisfaction
Our All-In-One Guarantee

covers satisfaction, price, wear,
installation, quality, matting,

crushing and stains.
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WILSONART
INTERNATIONAL

Beautiful Vinyl Flooring
At Irresistible Low Prices

Wilsonart Woodgrain Designs
• I-hgh performance, ea<;ymamtenance

lanllnate floor perfect tor active famlhe"
• AVailable m a wIde array of woodgram

\\IE J,; ftl1l"hes "uch a"
" E1.ClUS"O '/ golden oak, maple,

""'" O"E YE~ I\S\<.EO cherry, a"h and mOle
o.U£Sl\O~I\"lY "'-:$349-::- \NI\\\ r-
,-.,~ SQ.

~ FT.

Wilsonart Tile Designs
• Fanta~hc "electIOn of beautiful, durable

de"lgm which reflect the look of ~tone,
marble and ceramIc tile

• Backed by a 3(15day, Good a::.Gold
cu<;tomer <;ah"tactIon warranty

Mannington Vega II Vinyl
• 35 stunning, new patterns and colors to

choose from
• Affordable style in updated, traditional

and contemporary designs
• 5 year warranty

Mannington Silverado Vinyl
• Beautiful and durable in today's most
popular colors and designs

• Exceptional value with no wax fmish
for easy maintenance

·10 year warranty

w

FORD RD

0
MARQUJnEa:

w

CHERRy'HILL
z
)-

<Ii
;t

on PALMER-- ...
~

MICHIGAN

INDEPENDENT CARPET ONE
America's Largest Carpet Retailer

1400 N. Wayne Rd., Westland, Michigan 48185
313-729-6200

Store Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 9AM-9PM, Sat. 9AM-6PM, Sun. 12 NOON-4PM

E

s

WE
HONOR '--_-./

li6J
• Subject to credit approval. Finance and optional Insurance charges will accrue during promotional period but no payment Will be required. All accrued finance charges are waived when original balance

IS paid in full by the end of the promotion. APR 22% and a minimum finance charge of .50 (both of which may vary). See store for additional details. Not responsible for typographical errors.

PG. D/S1-S2 11/1/97 V0503
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Beach Billiards
Quality Checklist

~l' Solid wood construction
il
~V16 step finishing process
r--

V K·66 profile cushions

VI" thick framed Italian slate

Center support beam

Exclusive "Super Frame" construction

Oversized rails with inlaid sights

Carved aprons

Ir, J Solid carved legs

RC designed Italian leather pockets

Choice of 25 cloth colors

In Stock Finish Choices
Marquez ~Rich mahogany on maple

~Tobacco brown on maple

Monterey ~Warm golden oak finish

~ Classic dark vintage oak finish

Plus buy now, play now without interest
or payments for 6 months with approved credit.
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READY TO
FINISH

FURNITURE

~gl1l] .. ,

.
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2040 Console Computer Base 60 x 2 j x 3 j /
Center drawer has drap down front for a pull out key
board and mouse shelf A pull out printer stand IScan

, talned behind boMom center doors Behind each Side
door are 2 adlustable/removable shelves Also Included
ISa 4 outlet electrical panel wIth surge protector and
phone lack UnIt hm leveling gUides S474

SALE

L

MAKE THE MOST OUT OF YOUR LIVING
SPACE WITH THESE BEAUTifUL

HOME OFFICE CENTERS

... 2041 Console Computer
Top 61}' x 21'1. X 42',(
3 adlustable/removable
shelves behind each door
Umt comes wIth CD and
dISCstorage Inserts

SALES438

,
I

1762 Prmter Stand
26/ x '8 x 30/
1763 2 Drawer Shelf Top
46/'x13x26/
1764 Corner Table
26/ x 18x301.

Oil
9010 Chlfforobe
36x 21 x 58y.
Bar for hanging clothes oncluded

SALE 5499

9504 KItchen Island
60 x 24 x 36
Unit has doors and drawers on all
sides - Top 2 center drawers pass
through each side

SALE 54779122 Bun Foot Entertainment
Center 39 x 21 x 39~
1 adlustable shelf
Opening lor TV 32X x 19 x 30Y,

SALE 5338
9507 4 Door Kitchen Island Top
60" x 16Y. x 41 5368

SALE

.',

SALE 5157
SALE 5J 22
SALE 569

9020 Hall Cupboard
47x12~x34 5192

SALE

9511 Home OffICe Center 48 x 25 x 68,1,
3 adl removable, 2 perm and 2 pull out shelves 4
elee outlets & 1 phone lack on surge protector Doors
SWingopen to Side of umt Also aVOIlable With a
strOight sbrt base as 9521 same price 5723

SALE
Shown In MC21 Natural Oak FonlShand Pnced
R[pD t ro Flt Jt~tJ

FINISHING
FURNITURE

IS EASY

01

9019 Country Wash, TV or
Microwave Stand
34';' x 21 x 35Y,
Towel rock con be ottoched to
either Side 01 umt 5174

SALE

NOTE All above units are shown In vanous hand painted or decorated finishes, but are pnced READYTO fiNISH

r~
I, 1761 Computer Desk 48 x 26/ x 30/
i Leftdrower has pull out keyboard shelfi Right drower hos slldong ,emovable 5174
~ mouse shelf SALE
f Above shown In Mcn Golden Oak
~ FinIShand Priced I / 1 I j,L·.--------------------------- .....
~
l

•

MADE IN
USA

---1 -----,---~- ...._'~
I' j

j! 1
1 i,

2028 Home Off,ce Center WIth B, raid Doors
39/ x 74 x 541. 2 pull auf shelves (or keypad, mouse, and
printer umts 2 adlu$table/removoble shelves, 1 permanent
shplf Unit has a 4 outlet electrical panel With surge protector
and phone lock 5526
Openll1g lor moMor 31 x ?2 x 19H SALE

..

1636 Computer Home Office Center With
Electncal Outlets, Surge Protector, Phone Jack and
File Drawer 57S 1
51:A x 221 x 68 SALE
Shown In MC21 Natural Oak FinIShand Priced
READ ( TO FINISH

9096 Corner Computer Center
51 ;. x 31 x 78'/' 2 pull out, 2 perm shelves,
1 pull out 'de or storage drawer, 4 electrical outlets
& 1 telephone lack With $urge protector 5783
ReqUires 36'/" along each wall SALE
Shown In MC56 FrUitwood FlI1lSh
and Pricer! II
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1752 Desk $466
62 x 31 IIx 30'4 SALE
Shown In MC17 Anhque Pme FInish and Pnced READYTO Flr~ISH

I
I

1790 lift Top Desk $287
47';' X 26 x 37'4 SALE
Shown m MC22 Golden Oak and MC15 W.Jilamsburg Blue
FInish and Pnced READYTO r1NISH

\

H

WA.LL SYSTEM

'J
'I
'I
I

!l
I
"

I

1797 Bun Foot S"crctary. D"sk $394
33'/;xI9/,,41'), SALE
1798 Top $141
33'/; x 9;' x 35'1 SALE
Shown m MC21 Nalural Oak F'nlsh and
P"c"d RFADYTO FINISH

1786 S"cr"Iory D"sk $223
39 x 21 x 38/; SALE
Shown m Mcaa Scrubb"d Wood Fm.sh
and Pnc"d READYTO FINISH

1753 3 Draw"r Compul"r D"sk
6 2 x 31 1 x 30 I, Pull oul k"yboord shelf-
right drawer contains a f,l" drawer $466
wllh full extensIon gild" SALE
1754 Top
591 x 17 x 27

1755 F,le/Prmt", Cob met
39 I. , 21 ,30'1. 2 pull oul shelv"s-2 file
drow"rs wIth full ",I"nslon gildes $324

SALE
Above shown m MC 17 Anhqu" Pme Finish
and Pnced READY TO flNISI tSALE $255

..
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~;;'9014 7 Drawer Slat SIde Dresser

53 x 21 x 30 SALE 5350 9016 M"ror 47 x 2 x 46
Includes. rolls for oHochlllg to dresser

SALE 5144

1937 Qucc 1 S,'c Bcd Headboard 65 x 3 x 16 Footboard 65 x 3 x 32
Ikd 1I1lllJck <, hoo~ on wood sid, ro I~ (lnd 3 u!tochnbl( wood ~Iols 5298
AI,o a, olloble In TWin & Full SIze, SALE

(f;@H~~lra
IIN'rElifA~INMrEN'

9098 ComN Fntcrtolnm~nt UnIt 51 I. x 31 x 78 '/ 57S S
Req'Hres 36'/''' wall space SALE
Shown In MC61 Colonlol Mopl~ f "",h and P"eed
RfflllY fa f1NI~11____________________ --=.. __ ... _....r.......... ..

• •

9011 4 Drawer Slot SIde Che,! SALE 5289
37 x 21 x 30

9012 Entertamment/ArmOire Top $298
39 x 21/ x 41 / SALE

""""",Ai""

9013 1 Door 1 Diav/PI

N,qh'Table
18,17 xl!

SALE 5148

1309 2 Drawer T~ble
17 x J 7 x 25

SALE 598

ji ....9093
B, Fold Corner
Entertainment Ullil
Dlmcmlons same
as 9092 Shown In- ""---I' Mcn Golden OakFIn"h and P"ecd~-=-.-~ READY TO FINISH

SALE 5491
-- - -'-"-

.... 9092
8, Fold Cornel
fnlertOlnmcnl UIllI
50/x35/x5//
Unll hm 1 drawer
(or o;foroqC' rC'mov
able VCR ,h,,11
Un,t ICCllJllC'\ 15/
olong ('(Ieh wall
Opelllng for TV
311. x /61. x 34
Shown 11\ MCII
IttlnlrorGr(lC'1l
f IIlIS" and Priced
R[flDY TO FINI~II

SALE 5474

---- ---- --- ----

5501 Wardrobe (Some assembly requlfed)
37 x 23/ x 72/
Include, pale for han9"'9 clothe' 5433

SALE

5000 Cheval M"ror
25/ x 59/
!portIO! as'embly reqUlfedl

SALE $142
, Ili.

I '

9066 Country Hutch Top
60 x /1 x 40 5542

SALE

\ 'I," \

9065 Armollc
37 x 21 x 57

SALE 5443
9067 7 Drawer Tnplc DICsscr
60x21x31 5399

SALE

\ \

---~-...---
2025 Enlorlalnmenl Contor $430
39'h X 24 X S4'~ SALE
Shown In MC41 Bleached Whole FInish and
Priced RCAOY-TO·f1NISII

; • •

I

--

9082 Jelly End Table/Ce
22/.xl21x26/

1856 Bun Foot Armo" e ~
32 x 16/ x 57; SALE
Shown", MC 11 Hunte, G, eell 01
Georglon Cherry Finish and Price
READY TO FINISH

\,_IT

rXI ::J

2025 Inlenor view of 1V area

-,,- r;:-
i j'

I~, .
I

--~-

2026 Bi-Fold Enlerlainm~nl Unit
61 X 24 x S4'h
Shown in MC66 Scrubbod Wood Flntl
READY·TO·FINISH

Z2



\
,b,net $123

SALE

'359
,d M08
d

9029 ChOir S,de Stand $ 164
24/ x 15/ x 26 SALE
Shown In MC2 I I~alural Oak Finish
and Pnced RE4DY TO FINISH

9510 Wardrobe 48 x 25 x 68/
Clothe' polp for hang,ng clothes AI,o $526
aVailable with ,tralght ,k"t CIS 9520 SALE
Shown III MC78 Georgian Chcr ry Fillish ond
Priced r~rADY TO FINISH

B
E
V
E
R
A
G
IE

C
E
N
T
E
R 2042 Con'ole Server Bme 60 x 21 x 31 'j,

I drawer 1 adlu'table/removable ,helf behmd cenfer doors
2 adlustable/ removable shelves behind each Side door

SALE $438
2043 Console Bar Top 61 A, x 21 / x 42/
Center section has mirrored bock With 1 interior light on a

SWitch 2 adlustable/remavable gloss shelves $474
SALE

Shown In MC 17 Anllque Pme FInish and
Priced READY TO FINISH

2044 Con'ale $333
44'A,x18,i;x31" SALE
Shown In MC 16 Hentage Green and
MC49 Clear Coat FmlSh and Pnced
READY TO FINISH

9510 & 9522
Shown With dool s dosed

SALE $666
II, and Priced

9522 EntortOtnmenl Unit 48 x 25 x 68V.
Wtll hold largo lVs Also available with $519
scollaped skirt as 9512, sarno price SALE
Shown in MC61 Colonial Maple Finish and Priced
RfiADY-TO·~INISH

•

•
~'~':'-'::':'

WIPE-ON-FINISH

9017 Infant Chang1l1g Table 40 x 19 x 39
3 drawers 1 door Comes With pad 5290
and strop SALE
Shown III MC41 BleclChed White and MC17 Anllque
Pme Fllmh and Pnced READY TO FINISH

9087 BHoid Entertainmont Center
39 x 21th x 53
31" largo lVs are stored eaSily

851 lighted Cuno $526
431. x 16/ x 641 SALE
Shown In MC 10 Thunder Blue and
MC78 Georgian Cherry FmlSh and
Pnced READY TO FINISH

I r
~

I :;-,
-l

L
'"

F
~
a'~

840 Shaker lighted Cuno

2511, x 1611, x 63'1 5340
SALE

Shown In MC14 Village
Gold FInish and Pnced
READY TO FINISH

!l'llI!'Ilqllllltit!llll __ IIIllI~::::::' IIIIlIillll_IIlIII_"I'III_"IIII "'IIIllII_" __ "'_IlRI 1IIlIiIlIIJllIiIII_tlllltlllIlIIIII... I1IIll.. ''''' .... ...._ ..., ..__ ........ ..'..9"'........" __ ,... __ ""
l'Gt-EJ

1218 P,N Cmr

/Ox1/x63 $126SALE

8057 1 Drawer Shaker Table $94
24/ x 161 x 25 SALE
Shown In MC15 W.lI,amsburg Blue and
MC49 :Iear Coat FlIllSh and Pnced
READY TO FINISH

I

9090 Occa5lcnal Table S 144
23 x 17/ x 29 SALE
Shown ,n MC30 Block Onyx and
MC21 Natural Oak F,n"h and Pnced
qE~DY TO "INISH

9089 3 Drower Apothecary Che,t
22 x12 x23SALE$122
Shown III Me 17 AntlCJue PIt1P one!
MelO Thunckl Rilt ~Inl,>h 11lt1
Pored R'-~\r~

903' lomp Table (Tall)
16x16x30 $62

SALE

9030 End Table
18x26x22 $74

SALE
Ahovp shown In MC56 Frultwood and MC 15
Wlllimmbu"l Bluo r"mh (111<1 PIICPd ~I ADY 10 IINNI
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9057 Double Jelly Cupboard
38'h x 13 x 51 S230SALE
Shown m MC41 81eached
White and MC13 Farmhouse
Red FmlSh and Pnced
RtM J\ SI

9051 Chimney Cupboard S254
21 x 15 x 72 SALE
Shown m MC 17 Antique Pme
FmlSh and Pnced '[~J\ C- 'I' I

I
[~"
l'~I, ". "II

It-;:,. .. "1711 S B I_ _ lal(J\jp pne 1

40 y I 7 y 38 S 195
SALE

~

L~
1213 DC(Jcon, SIOI<l\jP ~
Bcneh '38 x 17 x 31

SALE S166

/

/"

/

9050 Shaker Jelly Cupboard

23x 13x51 S164SALE
Shown m MC13 Farmhouse
Red FmlSh and Pnced

-C r- r'-i:;,H

~.~----- ..
""....------!----,-

,"

9056 Pie Safe with
Decorative Pattern
Punched Galvanized
Inserts
38',4 x 13 x 5731.

SALES354

",

.E
I '

'~
"

,c'
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... -'

~ )-..,
.~

, -
" "'~"",

9018 WClshstand $186
31\ x 16/ x 30 SALE
Shown In MC2l NClluralOak
FinISh Clnd Pnced R[ADY TO FINI~H

9025 Hulch Top Dry Smk S386
38 x 20 x 71\ SALE
Shown m MC 13 Fmmhouse Red Clnd
Me 17 I\nliguc PIIlC FlIllSh and Pnccd
RfADY TO f INI~II

(2@~~tBm
CfjB~~@Li£&i1
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~ ,\.+ j

n,ry,

J-I-~Y;4'''' ,...~j , -. "-. - ~
1215 DCClcons Bcnch S129--jV
1\4 x ?O x 311. SALE ,

6115 Microwave or lV Cupboard
37 x 19 x 63 5299SALE
Shown In MC21 Natural Oak
FinISh and Pnced I , fINI~H

-......~ ..'<_.~/1 ~::n"'-~ l'ts'!:;rt.,....':'tU~.:u;;;;,"U1~;cr~;:;:.~::"'I-:J:. ....; ........~~~~~"'I~~~~::r.ut\VJ~~1t~11J.~~~£,nz."Z~..:":.1J...~~l!.R.1r.:J.:~Tt'tf;u:;:nrU.~~~4~l.1i:.~~"'~



MASTERCRAFT
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1821 Buffet
64 x 18 x 34 5394SALE

1822 China Tap
64r x 16 x 46 5399

SALE

1980 48" Bench $78
48x13x17 SALE
Shown In MC 13 FarmhouseRed
FinIShand Pnced Rf:ADYTO FINISH

722 Carner Cabinet $169
27'/ x 13 x 74 SALE
Shown In MCSS Scrubbed Wood
FInishand Priced R[ADY TO fiNISH

4002 48" Bench Unit With
underseat storage $197
48 x 20'h x 32% SALE

1981 Trestle Table $ 199
47'h x 36 x 30 SALE
Above shown In MC22 Golden Oak
and MC16 Hentage Green FinIShand
Pnced REA\) I TO FIi"ISd

1832 China Top
56 x 15'h x 46 SALE $350

SALE $238
'" 9503 Kitchen Island DIvider $399
48 x 24 x 36 SALE
3 drawers, 2 doors, center drawer farms
1 long drawer that pushes through from
front or back of unit 1 adlustable/ remov
able shelf behind doors

POLYURETHANE
1819 Buffet
56 x 16'h x 34
Above shown In Me77 Condel,te
FinIShand Pnced ~EADYTO FINISH

'11
!
i 'I

."., f'1fl£TIfAIE
"/lPF-OH S'WIi
[_Jo~ I'QI] v

~"';'·-"'-·_-·-iiii-_
WIPE-ON-STAIN

11.1
II-II
III."-. - - --;--

,,! ..

1817 Buffet/Server

38 x 16/ x 34$236
SALE

1818 China Top

39/ x 14 x 42$238
SALE

_:. - ~-~----...
T - -. ---

I I I,
I

9505 Butcher Block Top Kitchen Counter Island $526
60 x 36 x 36 SALE
4 drawers (1 drawer on each end, 2 drawers on front)
Shown In MC22 Gold~n Oak finISh and Pnced Rt AlW 10 IINI'>II

•

5221 Gloss Door Country Cupboard
35J;xJ7A:x72A: 5394

SALE L~~I_~L~Y ~~
EL( 5 t:~~

ILl -IL:
I•

5220 Wood Door Cupboard 5364
35';. x 17';{, x 72){, SALE
Shown In MC88/89 5crubblld Wood F'nlsh and
Pnced READY TO fiNISH

9053 Single Linen Press
43';. x 18 x 33'/

SALE $220
9055 Woodbury Hulch
Top 42 x 16Y, x 44'/

SALE $280



HOME OffICE CENTER ~~~F---4_ __
I

8825 B, Fold Home Computer Center S924
36 x 24 x 78 SALE
2 pull out keyboard mouse and printer shelves
3 adlustable/ removable shelves 2 permanent
shelves Unit has 4 outlet electrical panel w,th
surge protector and phone lock

8824 B, Fold Home Entertainment Unit S199
36 x 24 x 78 SALE
2 adlustable/remavable and 2 permanent shelves
Unit has 4 outlet electrical panel w,th surge
protector and phone lock Opening for
TV33x22x31H

., 32X84
d' S191_.l:

OAK BOOKCASES

30
lllZU TO

32 X 60 ~IHOO.
S 155 IP[fiO~\\

32 X 72

S118

•

"~ 32X48

". '" S142
, . '-. 32 X 36

S135
32 X 30

S122l,
I
I

I~",
i-r~~
~t 'I r
I j, ,

••, I
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8810 Gloss Door
Corner Unit
24\',xI5/'x78

SALE 5411

8805 Gloss Door
Wall Unit
32 x 171, x 78

SALE 5499

8802 2 Door Wall Un,t
32 x 171. x 78

SALE S449
8804 4 Wood Door
Wall Unit
32 x 17/ x 78

SALE 5546

8809 Corner Bookcase
Wall Unit
24/ x 15/ x 78

SALE S389

8808 Bookcase Wall
Unit
32 x 171. x 78

SALE 5389

READY..10 ..fINISH
<iIIl 8074 Lighted Gloss

Door chinO Top
38h x 14/ x 451.

SALE S438

NORTHVILLE
316 N CENTlR ISliELDON RDI

( , "

: • • t

All Wall Units Shown In MC22 Golden Oak Stain and Priced READY·TO FINISH

') I ") ;

l ~ :~ \ 1

8085 Buffet
39/ x 161. x 34/,
Also available with
a scalloped skirt
as #8075.

SALE S438

• BUFFET SCALLOPED SKIRT
• BUFFET STRAIGHT SKIRT

'I WO GREA.T STYLES
SAME GREAT PRICE

Home of SOLID WOOD FURNITURE
Mon- Thur: 10-7

Fri: 10-8
Sat: 10-5

In Northville only
Sun: 12-4

Sale ends November 30, 1997 .L-_--L.t ....

~,l 10* ~

('>J.H~;"""lIliliijOlli.·lll

8018 Carner Cupbamd S155
43/ x 21/ x /6/ SALE
S permanent shelve, behlllCl daa" RNluires 3:>"
<llang pach wall 1\1,0 avmlablp wllh " stl<ll'Jht ,kilt m
#8028

•

( ') l

\ D

8076 Chilla Top SALE 559155x14/x45
2 cmllSter I,ghl' With SWitchon IIlSide

8077 Buffet 5591
56 x 16 , x 34 SALE
I\lsa aV<lllable' ,th a sliOIghl skirt as #8087

ALL PRICES IN THIS CIRCULAR ARE READY-TO-FINISH

MASTERCRAFT
EASY-TO-USE
GOOF PROOF
WIPE-ON FINISHES





You've seen it
for hundreds

more in
Department

Stores!

Comfortable
sophistication for

the lowest price
anywhere. In

the latest
contemporary durable

sand duck fabric.
Includes Sealy

Innerspring mattress.
With fast delivery.

Coffee table
also aVailable
for only $300.

or" only $40 a month
for a SEALY Queensize

Sofa bed & Loveseat

...aoci get a
Coffee Table,
2 End Tables
and 2 Lamps

absolutely

FREE!



Sealy Queensize
Sofa bed

or only $50 a month

Old world
nailhead detailing.

Magnificently
handcrafted and

covered in a
luxurious and
durable taupe

weave with
contrasting woven

throw pillows.
Coordinating chair

$64999

and ottoman
$400.

Sealy Queensize
Sofabed and Chaise

$139900

CDC)

It's the Practical Solution for your home
... It fits anywhere.

The JenniferBChairbed SALE

or only $70 a month

CD
(J)

A. Sealy Chairbed $599CX

).or only $30 a month

$399(q
B. Sealy Chairbed or only $20 a month

$699c.<·)
C. Sealy Chairbed or only $35 a month

$499qq
D. Sealy Chairbed or only $25 a month

$599(f)
E. Sealy Chairbed or only $30 a month

$549''<1F. Sealy Chairbed or only $28 a month

$599")G. Sealy Chairbed or only $30 a month

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON MOST ITEMS-HUNDREDS OF STYLES-THOUSANDS OF FABRICS.

Call 1-800-JENNIFER
for coast -to-coast locations

Open 10-9pm Sat. 10-6pm Sun.11-6pm
America's Largest Sofabed Specialist

Right out of the shelter
magazines. Great style,
sophistication and
comfort. Sofabed includes
the Queensize
Sealy Innerspring mattress
and 4 scatterback toss
pillows, with a fabulously
styled matching chaise.



Gracious curves and smart beige stripes give this stylish sofabed and matching loveseat an enduring and sophisticated
look. Toss pillows not included.

=====..®

America's Largest Sofabed Specialist

For Quaity, Service, ,and Vaue!
Call1-800-JENNIFER for coast-to-coast locations

•

Sealy Sofa bed with Sealy $49999

Innerspring mattress. or only $25 a month

Sealy Sofabed with Sealy $79999

Innerspring mattress. or only $40 a month

Sealy Queensize Sofabed $99999

with Sealy Innerspring or only $50 a month
mattress.

e

Leather Sealy Sofabed
with Sealy Innerspring
mattress.

Sealy Down-Blend Queensize $14999

Sofabed with Sealy th
Innerspringmattress. or only $75 a mon
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5e~rchin~for co~pletehe~lthC~re
in iour nei~~OOd?

Loo"" for the sr~s.

Ann Arbor
2755 Carpenter Road

Canton
42680 Ford Road

Fairlane
19401 Hubbard Drive

Livonia
29200Schoo1crafi

Novi
40000 West Eight Mile Road

Plymouth
261 South Main Street

Rochester
441 South Livernois/ Suite 100

Royal Oak
26300 Woodward
Southfield

22777 West 11Mile Road
West Bloomfield
6777 West Maple Road

Whether you need family medicine or a specialty physician, Henry Ford accepts many
insurance plans, including: Blue Cross Blue Shield, Ethix, Health Alliance Plan (HAP),

Preferred Choices PPO, HAP Senior Plus and many more.
Plus, our physicians admit to hospitals in your neighborhood, including:

St. Mary Hospital, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital- Oakland and Huron Valley Sinai Hospital.
Call 888-8lD-FORD or see us at www.henryfordhealth.org

HENRY FORD MEDICAL CENTERS IN YOUR AREA INCLUDE:

b b b - b 1 0 -f 0 1<...D

We understand more than medicine.

---_._-----------------_ ...............

http://www.henryfordhealth.org


Marian Oakland-West
Most Affordable Housing for

Older Adults in Oakland County

Home cooked meals
Utilities included • Weekly
fight housekeeping • One

floor private unit with
private entrance & bath

Carports • Activities
Scenic wooded site

Other amenities available

CALL FOR A COMPLIMENTARY

TOUR AND MEAL

(248) 474-7204
29250 W. Ten Mile
Farmington Hills
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DIAMONDS
D PEARLS:

PROTECTING THE TREASURE OF YOUR
EYES AND TEETH

LET'S LOOK AT THE EYES

Because ot their importance and expressiveness, human
beings have been fascinated with each other's eyes. Often
called windows to the soul, the eyes are the body's most
sensitive and most important sensory structure, respon-

sible for four-fifths of our knowledge of the outside world.
Despite the vital role of the eyes in everyone's life, few people
know much about these treasured orbs or how to protect them
from injury and disease.

For example, a recent Harris Poll sponsored by Bausch &
Lomb reported that most people surveyed fear blindness more
than any other physical impairment - and with good reason -
the study found that more than two million adults in this coun-
try lose partial vision each year. According to William Reindel,
O.D., a consultant to Bausch & Lomb, 80 percent of blindness is
preventable or curable if medical attention is sought early enough.

"As just one example, diabetes, the number one cause of blind-
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Refractive
Surgery at the
University of
Michigan
The excimer laser
uses a slender beam
of ultraviolet light to
remove thin layers
of surface cells from
the cornea, thus
"sculpting" it to form
a shape that may
enhance vision.

Life never
looked so good

a.=p:~\H§! University of Michigan
::-:-~ Health System

ness in America, can be detected through a comprehensive eye
exam," he said.

Dr. Reindel cites five reasons for scheduling routine eye exams:

• Detection and correction of problem vision such as nearsight-
edness, farsightednessand astigmatismsthat may require wear-
ing glasses;

• Diagnosis and early treabnent of serious eye disorders such
as glaucoma and cataracts;

• Detection of general health problems like diabetes and high
blood pressure;

• Evaluation of vision correction options for plaYing sports and
other leisure activities that may cause eye strain or injury;

• Assessment of school or work vision requirements to improve
productivity.

MORE WAYS TO PROTECT YOUR VISION
The eyes respond not only to sensory information but also to

irritation. However, pain is not always a reliable measure of dan-
gerous eye disease; certain very painful conditions, such as damage
to the cornea from ultraviolet light or contact lens overuse, quickly
heal with a few days' rest. But, other far more serious sight-threat-
ening conditions may cause no pain or symptoms at all intheir early
stages because they attack less sensitive structures within the eye.
It is therefore extremely important that we "keep an eye on" our
eyes by following these guidelines:

• Control chronic health proble1ns.
Inthe same way that routine eye exams can spot conditions
such as diabetes or high blood pressure, controlling these dis-
eases can help prevent vision problems.

• Recognize sYlnptoms.
Get immediate care if you have these symptoms: sudden loss
of vision in one eye, sudden hazy or blurred vision, flashes of
light or black spots, and halos or rainbows around lights. They
may signal a serious medical problem such as acute glau-
coma or a stroke.

• Protect your eyes front sun da1nage.
Wear sunglasses that block 90 to 100 percent of DVA and
DVB light. When buying sunglasses, read product infor-
mation carefully to determine the amount of protection
provided. For greater protection, choose a wrap-around
style. Dark glasses that don't block UV light may actually
cause more damage than wearing no sunglasses; they dilate
your pupil, allowing more light in without blocking the
damaging rays.

• Eat a variety of foods.
A deficiencyof certain nutrients may increaseyour risk of some
eye diseases. However, the American Academy of Ophthal-
mology recommends getting adequate nutrients by eating a
variety of foods rather than taking supplements.

LifeLine
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• Make the most of the vision you have.
Be sure to always use good lighting, such as a gooseneck lamp
that directs illumination into your work or reading area.

LASER SURGERY MAY HELP
REMOVE BAGS AROUND THE EYES

For people who complain about bags under or over their eyes, a
laser surgery technique may help. It is called no-stitch laser eyelid
surgery or blepharoplasty and it allows precise and accurate removal
of bags around the eyes and damaged skin. The surgery is not only
cosmetic, but may correct vision problems as well.

This outpatient procedure uses a carbon dioxide laser, which
removes fatty tissue in the lower eyelid and then smoothes the sur-
rounding skin. According to Mark Berkowitz, M.D., an ocuplastic
surgeon at the Vision Institute of Michigan, the benefit of using the
carbon dioxide laser for eyelid surgery is that it helps to stop bleed-
ing as it cuts and eliminates the need for stitches. With convention-
allower eyelid surgery, an incision is made into the fatty tissue
through the skin. This technique does not require an incision.

"Not only is the technique faster and safer than conventional
methods, it results in less swelling, less black and blue discoloration,
and rapid healing," he said.

The procedure, which takes about 30 minutes, uses a local anaes-
thetic that numbs the area to be treated. A light sedative is given to
the patient for relaxation. Post-operative discomfort is typically mild
and can be treated with medication such as Tylenol, Dr. Berkowitz
said. Most swelling will diminish within two weeks; however, the
laser may leave a rosy appearance to the skin for a period of three to
eight weeks. Make-up can be worn to camout1age the redness.

In most cases, no-stitch laser surgery for the lower eyelids is con-
sidered cosmetic and therefore is not covered by insurance. Upper
eyelid surgery may be covered by insurance if the eyelids are block-
ing your vision. A test called a visual field exam can be performed
to determine if a blockage exists.

NEW TECHNOLOGY
USED TO CORRECT NEARSIGHTEDNESS

Ophthalmologists at Henry Ford Health System now employ a
technology called Laser In-Situ Keratomileusis (LASIK) to correct
severe nearsightedness. In LASIK, a small mechanical scalpel is used
to raise a flap of the cornea, then the surface of the eye is.reshaped
with an excimer laser so light focuses correctly on the retina.

Nearsightedness and farsightedness result when the eye improp-
erly focuses light on the retina. According to David Bogor~d, M.1?,
director of Refractive Surgery Services at Henry Ford, unlike radial

WHAT TO DO IF YOU
GET SOMETHING IN YOUR EYE

According to Mayo Clinic Health Letter, to safely deal with something
in your eye:

• Don't rub it. This can seriously damage your eye.
• Get help. Involuntary blinking and tearing can make it difficult for

you to see clearly enough to examine your own eye. Have someone
else look at it, preferably in a well-lit area.

• Examine your eye. Have your helper examine your eye by gently
pulling the lower lid downward. While this happens, you should look
upward. Reversethe procedure for the upper lid.

• Evaluate the object. If the object is embedded in your eyeball, don't
try to remove it. Instead, cover your eye with a sterile pad or clean
cloth and seekemergency care. Also, seekemergency care if the object
is large and makes closing your eye difficult (protect your eye on the
way to the doctor by covering it with a paper cup taped to your face.)

• Remove the object if possible. If the object is floating on the surface
of your eye, you may be able to flush it o~t. Usin~ an eyecup or small
glass flush your eye with eyewash solutIon (available at drug stores)
or with clean lukewarm water. Seekemergency help if this doesn't
clear the eye: or if pain, rednessor vision problems persist.
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keratotomy, which is also used to correct nearsightedness, LASIK
patients don't require a post-operative contact lens, and use eye
drops for only one week after surgery.

"The primary advantage of LASIK is the faster recovery time,"
he said. "Patients usually return to work within two days."

CHEW ON THIS: SOME VIEWS ON
HOW TO KEEP YOUR TEETH HEALTHY

ental care has a long history. Records show that ancient Egyp-
tians fashioned toothbrushes from frayed twigs, and appar-
ently used toothpicks and mouthwashes as well. And, we've
all heard about George Washington and his wooden teeth.

These days, with fluoride, adequate health education and good
dental hygiene, Americans generally enjoy a healthy smile. In the
past decade, tooth decay has dropped by one-third in children
ages 5 to 17 and the number of children without cavities has risen
15 percent. At the same time, the number of denture wearers
declined from 35 percent to less than one-quarter of the senior
adult population.

However, most of us are not completely immune to developing
gum disease, which can result in chronic bad breath, tender gums
and teeth that fit poorly causing jaw problems. The leading culprit
is plaque, a sticky, colorless film of bacteria and mucus that grows on
the surface of your teeth. We learn early that the way to avoid plaque
is by brushing and flossing regularly, eating healthy foods and sched-
uling yearly dental check-ups.

But, there are other things to consider when planning good den-
tal hygiene. From the American Dental Association (ADA) Council
on Scientific Mairs, they are:

Continued on pg. 6

Facial Plastic Surgery
Ear + Nose + Sinus + Throat + Allergy +Audiology

Certified Oro-Facial Plastic Surgeons

1IIIlli_tll.__ ~W
27483 Dequindre 28080Grand River 28295Schoenherr

MadisonHeights,MI 48071 FarmingtonHills,MI48336 Warren, MI 48093
(248)541-0100 (248)478-8616 (810)751-6990

FAX (248)399-3960 FAX (248)478-0138 FAX (810)558-5752
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•u expertence ...
. Feelings of

hopelessness
and sadness
Problems
with sleep
Changes in
appetite
or weight

Low energy
Loss of interest
or pleasure

Institute For Health Studies is now studying investigational medication
for depression in adults 18 and older. All research care is provided at
no cost to those who qualify. Individuals experiencing poorly controlled
medical problems cannot be accepted for research.
If you are interested in this research, please call.

DIAMONDS AND PEARLS, from page 5

The pe1fect paste. . .
With all the choices - baking soda, whiterung, all natural tartar

control, and formulas for sensitive teeth - how do you pick the per-
fect toothpaste for you?

• Those clearly marked with the American Dental Association's
seal of approval contain fluoride, the most powerful plaque-
fighter, and are not made with harsh abrasives that may erode
tooth enamel.

• Those advertised as unatural" are free of synthetic sweeteners,
artificial colors, preservatives and additives.

• Tartar-eontrol pastes inhibit the formation of tartar, but they
can't remove it after it has formed.

• Toothpaste for sensitive teeth is formulated to seal the tooth to
prevent pain and desensitize the nerves that cause pain. But, you
must use it regularly for three to four weeks before noticing a
difference.

• Most dentists will tell you that whitening toothpastes are no
more than a gentler, tastier version of powdered bathtub
cleanser. While these abrasives may help remove stains
like coffee, tea or cigarettes, you should be careful if you have
receding gums.

• The baking soda and peroxide mix has little disease-fighting
benefits.

The brush off
All dentists recommend sticking to soft bristle brushes. Hard bris-

tles can erode your tooth enamel and gums, exposing sensitive roots.
Also, overzealous brushing, even with a soft toothbrush, can inflict
similar damage.

The ADA suggests changing your toothbrush at least every three
months. If bristles appear worn, they are no longer effective at get-
ting into crevices; and flattened, splayed bristles may actually be har-
boring harmful bacteria.

And, don't forget to brush your tongue; this reduces the number
of germs in your mouth.

Is is ri~ht to rinse?
Mouth rinses are fine if they are used in combination with brush-

ing and flossing. Listerine and its generic equivalents are the only
over-the-counter mouth rinses proven to help reduce gingivitis, the
inflammation of the gums caused by the bacteria in plaque. Most
other mouth washes simply give your breath a minty scent.

How about buying brighteners?
The ADA estimates that whitening accounts for the bulk of the

60 million cosmetic dental procedures performed in the u.s. Inthe
dentist's office, the bleaching process usually takes less than an
hour. A shield is placed around the teeth while the dentist applies
an oxidizing agent. The agent, usually diluted hydrogen peroxide
gel, bleaches the teeth white. Sometimes, a special light is used to
speed up the reaction. According to the ADA, the gels can dam-
age gum tissue in some people, and if they are overused, they can
turn teeth so white they look blue.

Henry Bryan, D.D.s., a dentist and oral surgeon at Henry Ford
Cottage Hospital, says that over-the-counter bleaching products, if
not used properly, can cause damage to the tooth, pulp, enamel, the
gums and other moist areas of the mouth. The products are gener-
ally safe when used for two to seven days, he says. Problems occur
when self-applied bleaching gels are used too long or too frequent-
ly, or if the soft tissues of the mouth are exposed to the whitener.

Dr. Bryan says that the procedure is not recommended for habit-
ual tobacco and alcohol users because tobacco use reduces blood
circulation in the gums and alcohol use dries out the gums. UAs a
rule, people should always consult a dentist before bleaching their
teeth," he said. r J
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INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES

1-800-682-6663
Robert Bielski, MD, Medical Director

LifeLine

• Comprehensive, thr r h
treatment with quail care

• The most recent advances in
dentistry practiced

• Member of:
ADA (American Dental Association)
MDA (Michigan Dental Association)
AGD (Academy of General Dentists)
AACD (American Academy of
Cosmetic Dentistry)

Dr CynthiaTodaro II.. Dr TernTodaro

Are YOU A Candidate
For Esthetic Dentistry?

• Do you wish your teeth were more attractive? 0 Yes 0 No
• Do you have black lines above old crowns? 0 Yes 0 No
• Are dental fillings noticeable or unsightly? 0 Yes 0 No
• Is one or more of your teeth stained or discolored? 0 Yes 0 No
• Do you have a gap between your front teeth? 0 Yes 0 No
• Are any of your teeth chipped, broken or rough? 0 Yes 0 No
If you answered YES to any of the above questions and would like to discover how cosmetic
dentistry can quickly. safely and painlessly correct the problem. please call our office for a
Consultation Appointment.

Terri L. Todaro, D.D.S.
Cynthia M. Todaro, 0.0.5
31395 Seven Mile Road, Ste. B, Livonia
(248) 477 -7905
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HEALTH
Wise

TO FIND THE FOUNTAIN
OF YOUTH, WEAR YOUR

ATHLETIC SHOES

M edical st~dies report that regu-
lar exerCIse can help the aging
process slow down and possibly

reverse the effects of aging in older
adults. Other benefits of exercise include
h~lping you .cope with a variety of con-
dItIons rangIng from heart disease and
osteoporosis, to sleeping problems and
depression. William Beaumont Hospi-
tal has a program that encourages seniors
to get all the exercise they need.
. Be~umont' s Optimal Aging Program
IS desIgned to increase seniors' aerobic
capacity, bone density, strength, flexi-
bility an~ balance, says Barry Franklin,
Ph.D., dIrector of Beaumont's Cardiac
Rehabilitation and Exercise Laboratories.

.Created ~y a team of exercise physiol-
OgIStS,cardIologists and geriatric medi-
cine specialists, the program offers each
enrollee:

o a medi~al evaluation, including a
tread mill stress test to determine car-
diac fitness;

o specific exercise recommendations
geared to individual needs;

o access to an exercise facility designed
and reserved exclusively for older
adults;

o medical supervision;
o ongoing educational sessions.
People age 65 and older who complete a

physical exam and a stress test are eligible
for the program. For information, you can
call (800)633-7377.

SPEAKING OF SHOES, HOW
ARE YOUR FEET FARING?

As we age, many of us develop foot
problems we may tend to ignore.
According to Marie Delewsky

DPM, a podiatrist on staff at St. Joseph
Mercy Oakland, when feet hurt, we can
hurt all over.

"The foot structure affects the whole
musculoskeletal system," she said.
"Painful feet can be the underlying rea-
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sons for back pain, knee problems and
other joint pain."

Below Dr. Delewski answers questions
about how to care for our aging feet.

Q. What is the most common foot
problem people have as they age?

A. Heel pain is the biggest complaint.
Spurs (bony growths), stress from exercises
such as running, jumping and even extend-
ed periods of walking on hard surfaces, can
cause heel pain. Two other common caus-
es are being overweight, which puts stress
on the feet,and wearing shoes that don't pro-
vide good support.

Q. How do you treat heel pain?

. A. Most people will respond to anti-
inflammatory medications or cortisone.
Special heel cups or prescription orthotics
that protect the heel also can help. If these
!Teatments fail, surgery is an option. Dur-
Ing a new p.rocedure called endoscopic
plantar fasciotomy, a surgeon inserts an
endoscope - an instrument which con-
tains a tiny camera - through a small inci-
sion to identify the ligament that is caus-
ing pain. The surgeon detaches the
ligament from the bone to relieve the
patient's pain.

Q. What are bunions, corns and
calluses?

A. These foot problems are common
as people age. Bunions are abnormal
growths. of the big toe joint. They can
cause pam when they rub ill-fitting shoes.
Corns and calluses are abnormal skin
thickenings that result from the friction of
skin rubbing against bony areas when a
person wears ill-fitting shoes. Left
untreated, corns and calluses can devel-
op into abscesses, infections and diabet-
ic ulcerations.

Q. How do you treat these conditions?

. A. To treat corns and calluses, physi-
Cl~S scrape away the tough, excess skin
usmg a process called debriding. You may
gently file your own corns or calluses at
ho~e using a callus file or pumice stone.
Painful bunions may require surgery.

Q. How can people prevent foot
problems?

A. Several ways:
o Buy shoes that fit well. No one's

feet are identical; you should buy
shoes that fit the larger foot. You
can always pad the shoe for the
smaller one.

o Clip toenails straight across.
Never cut into comers, and trim
the nails slightly longer than the
tip of your toe.

o Inspect your feet daily for
unusual cracks or itching.
Look for non-healing sores or
scratches and scrapes that
turn into infections. If you
find anything out of the
ordinary, seek medical
treatInent right away.

. Be aware of certain diseases that
~an trigg~ foot problems. They
mclude: diabetes, high blood pres-
sure and congestive heart failure.

Q. What are orthotics and how can
they help?

A. Orthotics are prescription insoles
ma~e from cast impressions of your feet.
PatIents wear them inside their shoes to
help hold their feet in a normal position.
Orthotics help people with flat feet or feet
that turn in or out, which cause improp-
er balance.

.Information gathered from Health Tips, a publi-
cation of St.Joseph Mercy Hospital Oakland.

AS YOUNG AS YOU FEEL,
YOU STILL MAY BE SEEING

WITH "OLD EYES"

Since way back when you were a
teenage~, your eyes have slowly

. been lOSIngtheir ability to focus on
obJects up close. As we all know, this
c:ulminates in the mid-forties when you
fInd, yourself holding the newspaper at
arm s length, and the phone book begins
to resemble an abstract painting.

.what you're experiencing is presby-
opIa, sometimes called" old eyes." Eyes
a~e naturally focused to see things in the
dIstance. To focus on closer objects, cilary
m~scle~ surrounding the lens tighten;
thickemng the lens. With presbyopia, the
lens become harder and less flexible, there-
fore reducing its ability to focus on objects
up close.

Most ophthalmologists and optometrists
sug?est you .getan eye exam when you first
~ohce th,; SIgnS?f presbyopia. Although
old eyes are asSIStedby wearing eye glass-

es or contact lenses, the older you get, the
more susceptible you become to age-relat-
e,deye diseases such as macular degenera-
tion, glaucoma and cataracts. And, while
you c~' t do much to prevent them, early
detection and treatment can often slow their
progress.

So,what ~b?ut non-prescription reading
glasses? Is It Just as effective and safe to
buy the~ at .the local drug store? If you
are consIdenng buying over-the-counter
glasses, the Mayo Clinic Health Letter offers
the following tips:

o Get an eye exam. The glasses are
intended only for people who
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experience presbyopia, but otherwise have good eye health.
To rule out other problems, have your eyes checked every
two or four years between ages 40 and 65, and every one to
two years after age 65.

• Find out if you're a candidate. Ask your ophthahnologist or
optometrist if non-prescription reading glasses might help you
and, if so, what power (magnification) he or she would recom-
mend. The power is usually listed on the store display or on
the glasses themselves.

• Test them out. Most store displays include instructions and a
reading chart. Follow the directions to find a pair that works best
for you.

• Respond to warnings. If you notice blurring of your vision,
yellowing of colors, increased sensitivity to light or loss of
side vision, see your doctor right away. These symptoms
could indicate a serious eye problem. rII
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For the 16 million Americans with diabetes, high blood glucose
(sugar) levels pose a serious health risk. This deadly serious
disease will devastate the body by causing blindness, heart

disease, kidney disease, stroke or amputation. While it has no cure,
patients now have the tools to stay healthy and avoid needless com-
plications.

It's a proven fact that controlling blood sugar can prevent or delay
serious complications. Work with your health care team to establish
a treatment plan to suit your needs. Here are some steps you can take:
• Lose a few pounds if you're overweight.
• Eat a wide variety of foods each day. Choose low-fat foods that are

high in fiber, such as fruits, vegetables, grains, and beans.
• Pick your favorite way to exercise and do it 3-4 times a week.

Check with your doctor before beginning any exercise program.
• Brush your teeth twice a day, floss daily, and see your dentist two

times a year.
• Keep your blood pressure in control and lower your blood choles-

terol if it is over 200mgldL.
• Don't smoke.
• Take care of your eyes and feet.

Monitoring blood sugar levels with blood glucose meters is a criti-
cal component to a patient's daily treatment. Advanced technology
have made meters more accurate, affordable and convenient to use. In
fact, most meters are about the size of a small calculator!

Testing involves sticking your finger with a lancet to get a small
drop of blood. Next, the blood is placed on a test strip (a piece of
paper or plastic with a chemically treated pad). Depending on the
meter, you either insert the strip before or after placing the droplet.
A reading is provided in a matter of seconds. While this sounds sim-
ple, see your doctor or diabetes educator for the correct way to per-
form this test.

This daily activity is vital to managing diabetes. Your daily read-
ings can help you and your health care team make the right treatment
choices, and keep your blood sugar under control.

November is American Diabetes Month, a program of the American
Diabetes Association. A free brochure, Diabetes: What to Know-Head
to Toe has simple first steps to control this serious disease.

For more information about American Diabetes Month activities,
or for a free brochure, call the American Diabetes Association at
1-800-Diabetes (342-2383), or visit them on the World Wide Web
(http://www.diabetes.org).

Information provided by North American Precis Syndicate.
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"I
Could

See
Forever!"

77 year-old Vision Institute patient
Rose Hurd puts her improved vision to

the test after cataract surgery.

Cataract surgery does more than just improve
your vision - it can also improve your
confidence and your outlook on life!.

...... At the VISionInstitute of Michigan, cataract
surgery is performed with NO STIfCHES.

That means you can be back to your regular activities
the next day - or, with your improved vision and confidence -

even try something a little more adventurous!

Call now - Free seminars & Consults on how we use Laser
for No-Stitch Eyelid Surgery & removing wrinkles

Vision Institute of Michigan
Complete Medical and Surgical Eyecare

New Location

Sterling Heights
44650 DelcoBlvd.

(810)254-1770

Warren
14049 13 MileRd.

(810)415-5500

Westland
31186 W.Warren

(313)525-2229
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BODY
!Forks

WHEN DO SPORTS INJURIES
CALL FOR A DOCTOR'S ATTENTION?

To determine when you should treat a sports injury yourself,
or stop playing and call the doctor, Herbert Haupt, M.D., a
member of the American Orthopedic Society for Sports Med
icine, suggests these guidelines for injuries to the:

. HEAD
Don't take chances with any head injury. See a doctor if you
are knocked out; if you lose your short-term memory; if
others say you have a dazed look; if you later become nau-
seated or dizzy, suffer from blurred vision or headaches, or
can't concentrate. If you have any memory loss at all, you
should refrain from returning to your sport for a minimum
ofa week.

• BACK
Most back strains will get better if you take it easy for a few
days. Proper stretching can prevent them. See a doctor if
tingling in your muscles or toes lasts more than a day or two.

• ANKLE
Try the RICE prescription: Rest, Ice, Compress and Elevate.
See a doctor if,after 24 hours, you can't put weight on it, can't
put on a shoe, or it's discolored.

"The Best Buy. A Show Stopper." - Consumer Digest

"Best Buy Winner. A Home Run." - Consumer Guide

"Best Home Gym on the Market." - Shape Magazine

"The Mercedes of Home GymS."-Mens}ournal

Commercial Sales ~ ~MERICAN ResIdential Sales
1.888.VERY.FIT~_ EXERCISE 10 Locations

ext. 202 Open 7 0
THE FITNESS EQUIPMENT EXPERTS'M ays

NOVI SOUTHFIELD ROCHESTER ANN ARBOR
43111 Crescent Blvd. 29191 Northwestern Hwy. 3350 RochesterRd 860 W E h, M' . (sen ower

Novi Rd.• S of 1·96 Northwestern & 12 de RochesterRd., N of M·59 In CranbrookCtr.
(248)347-4944 (248)358-0550 (248)852-6664 (313)996-9553
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• NECK
Most complaints are due to mild muscular strains. Rest your
neck, and see a doctor if your range of motion is limited; if you
have pain for more than 10 days; ifyou experience shooting
pains; or if you have tingling, numbness or weakness in your
arms, legs, fingertips or toes.

• SHOULDER
Tendinitis, bursitis or a tom rotator cuff can be caused by
overuse. Rest for a few days, then see a trainer or physical ther-
apist if the pain persists or to learn strengthening exercises. See
a doctor immediately if you cannot lift your arm or the shoul-
der is very painful, swollen and discolored. Your shoulder may
be dislocated .

• KNEE
First try RICE: Rest, Ice, Compress and Elevate. See a doctor if
you heard a pop when you hurt your knee, if it becomes so
swollen you Can't see the kneecap and can feel fluid, or if it locks
so you Can't extend or bend it.

Information gathered from St. John Health System's sports
medicine program .

KEEPMOVING AHEAD

Every activity you do during the course of a day is a form of exer-
cise. It is up to us to make the most of our day by getting the
variety of exercise we need in our daily routines. According to

the Journal of the American Medical Association, every adult should
accumulate at least 30 minutes of moderate activity each day of the
week. This can include anything from a walk around the block to
cleaning the garage.

For all types of people who represent everything from inactive,
somewhat active to very active, here are some tips on how to keep
moving ahead.

Inactive
• Climb the stairs instead of taking the elevator.
• In an office, walk over to someone to give them a message

instead of calling on the intercom.
• Walk the dog or take a stroll with a friend.
• Park further away from the office or a store (except at night) so

you get a little walk in.
• Spend less time in front of the television or computer.
• Find activities around your home to do such as cleaning out

closets or the attic.

Somewhat Active
• Increase, participation in your leisure activities such as golf,

bowling, biking and skating .
• Begin to work on flexibility and sh-ength with yoga, weight

lifting, floor exercises and stretching.
• Do these activities at least 2-3 times a week.
• Begin to set fitness goals and develop a plan to reach them.

Very Active
• Enjoy 11movement" activities such as dancing, hiking, cross-

country skiing and swimming.
• Increase your participation in sports such as tennis, basketball,

volleyball and soccer.
• Schedule some kind of aerobic activity 3-4 times a week.

• Scout out new activities so you don't get bored.
Continue to keep activity part of your life no matter
what level you are. , J!

LifeLine
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HERE COMES THE COLD SEASON

Changes in the weather often bring on colds and other infec-
tions caused by viruses that spread in busy areas such as
schools. "Our bodies are more susceptible to viruses when

we're cooped up indoors," said Melody MacMartin, D.O. from
Botsford General Hospital.

Dr. MacMartin explained that a key contributor to colds is dry
air, which inhibits the ability of the mucous membranes to resist
infection. The more we're inside, the more dry air we breathe.

Although no one has yet found a cure for common colds, Dr.
MacMartin says the best way to avoid them is to wash your hands.

"Because one of the ways you're likely to catch a cold is from
the surfaces you touch, you and your family should get into the
habit of washing your hands thoroughly before you eat; after you
come home from school; and absolutely after you sneeze or blow
your nose."

She also advises parents and children to help boost their immune
systems by staying active with healthy exercise, getting plenty of
rest, and engaging in relaxing activities that help reduce stress.

HOW TO GETYOUR KIDS
TO WEAR THEIR GLASSES

Almost 80 percent of all learning in a
child's first 12 years is obtained
through vision. Because of this, it is _~

important that children's eyes are tested ~~
regularly and that corrections are made as
soon as possible. This often means the
young person must wear glasses - not
always a popular option. It can be embar-
rassing to them in front of their friends,
and the glasses themselves may feel awkward and uncom-
fortable. But, it is important for their vision, and the ongoing
health of their eyes for children to conform to the prescrip-
tion their ophthalmologist has given them. Here's how you
can help:

• Explain in a calln and business-like Inanner
Your children have had their eyes tested and glasses have been
prescribed. They may ask you why they have to wear them,
and they may worry about losing them. Explaincarefullywhy
glasses will be good for them, and work out a plan together
for how they can keep track of them.

• Don'tnag
Nagging, reasoning and repeat explaining will just set
up conflict between you and your child. This is a chance
for the child to practice being responsible; you need to
trust that will happen.

• P1Aovide lots of affection
Love and affection help children get through any difficult
adjustment. When children feel loved and accepted in their
families, they are more likely ~otrust y~ur request that tr:ey
wear their glasses, and they will be less likely to feelostracIZed
by others for "looking different."

• Ask questions .,
For the first few weeks that your chIldren are testIng out
their glasses, ask them how they' r7 doin~. Can they s:e
the board better? Does it make readIng eaSIer?Do they lIke
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the way they look? Have their friends commented? Do
they forget to wear them? Asking questions in an inter-
ested and non-judgmental fashion will allow your
children to express concerns and work through their feel-
ings about this new responsibility.

• Don't Inissfollow-up appointments
Your ophthalmologist or optometrist will schedule ongoing
appointments to see how the glasses are affecting your child's
eye sight. Keeping these appointments is important both for
the diagnosis they provide, and for demonstrating that you
are serious in sharing this experience.

CARING FOR TINY TEETH:
CHILDREN AND DENTAL HEALTH

Before age three, most children's dental health is handled by
their pediatrician unless an injury occurs that may affect the
child's mouth, or new teeth show signs of discoloration. In

these cases, your doctor may refer you to a pedodontist, or chil-
dren's dentist.

Other dental concerns you may encounter include:
• Mouth pain

H your child experiences mouth pain aggravated by chewing
or pressure on the teeth, you should call your doctor. Most
mouth pain in children is not dental in origin; it could be a sign
of infection or injury.

• Thll1nbsucking
Thumb sucking (or the use of pacifiers) is normal in infants
and young children and should cause no permanent problems
if not continued past age five. However, children who persist
in thumb sucking beyond age fivemay need to see a dentist to
determine if problems are developing.

• Bed bottles
Infants put to bed with a bottle filled with milk or juice often
develop "baby bottle tooth decay." When babies fall asleep
with a bottle, they end up with a small pool of liquid in their
mouths. The sugar in the milk or juice combines with bacteria
to eat away at their teeth, which can lead to severe decay.
Toddlers who carry around and suck on a bottle filled with
milk, juice or other sugary drinks also can develop decay. H
a child requires the comfort of a bottle, fill it with plain water.

• Sweets
Sweets, like candy, cookies and fizzy drinks, and even the
sugar in fruit drinks can cause tooth decay. Starchy foods
such as crackers and sticky foods like raisins tend to stay in
the mouth longer and cause tooth decay. Since fruits and
starches are an important part of a child's diet, offer them at
mealtimes only and encourage brushing after every meal.

The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that your
child get a regular dental check-up after age three or when all 20
deciduous (baby) teeth have erupted. Regular dental check-ups,
a balanced diet, injury prevention, fluoride in the water or in
toothpaste, and good dental habits will help children grow up
with healthy smiles.

PLUG IN CLEAN TEETH

According to a study published by the Journal of the American
Dental Association, an electrictoothbrush may be the best way
for your children to fight cavities. Children have difficulty

using manual toothbrushes because they don't have the manual dex-
terity to reach some tooth surfaces. In the study, 32 children who
alternated using an oscillating/ rotating electric tooth brush with a
manual toothbrush found that the electrictoothbrush removed more
plaque and was better at removing plaque from hard-ta-reach places
than the manual toothbrush.' J
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR'
November 1997

BOTSFORD HOSPITAL
For more information about support groups,
seminars and educational programs, call
(248) 442-7986.
Nay. 11- Help for Impotent Men (HIM)

Support Group: End of the Year Wrap-
Up. For more information, call (248)
477-6100.

Nay. 12 - ElderMed Tea & Talk: Coping
with Holiday Eating. Dietitian Gale
Cox gives insights on what triggers holi-
day overeating. $3 fee. For more infor-
mation or to register, call (248) 471-8020.

Nay. 18 - WOlnen's Pri1neTime
Discussion & Support Group: The
Thyroid Connection. Physician John
Sutton, D.O., will present information
for women ages 40-60 concerning mid-
life changes. 7-8:30 pm, FREE. For
more information, call (248) 477-6100.

Nay. 19 - Botsford's Livonia Mall
Walking Club: FreeNovember Blood
Pressure Screening. "Wall< the mall" for
enjoyable, low-impact, climate-con-
trolled exercise - and then have your
blood pressure checked. 7:30 am-9 pm,
FREE. For more information, call (248)
477-6100.

CRITIENTON HOSPITAL
For a complete list of support groups and pro-
g~ams, call (248) 652-5100.
Nay. 6 - Cooking Demonstration-

Low-fat Holiday Cooking. Registered
dietitian, Julie Fromm, will have a
taste-test at Kitchen Glamor. 6:30-
8:30 pm, $10 fee. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 652-5626.

Nay. 10 - Bladder CancerSupport Group.
For individuals with bladder cancer and
their families. 6:30-8:30 pm, FREE. For
more information and to register, call
(248) 652-5269.

Nay. 17- Fitting ExerciseInto a Busy
Lifestyle. Learn how to find time for
exercise and stick to an exercise pro-
gram. Presented by a physical therapist.
7:30-9 pm, $10 fee. To register,
please call (248) 652-5315.

HENRY FORD HEALTH SYSTEM
For more information on programs and events
offered through Henry Ford Health System,
call (313) 874-6731.
Nay. 5 -Heartsmart Cookingfor the

Holidays. Speaker Faye Fitzgerald,
M.A., R.D. 6:30 pm, $7 fee. For more
information call (313) 982-8384.

Nay. 5 -Alcohol and other Drug
Awareness. Information will cover
chemical dependancy, drugs, alcohol
and teens, intervention treatment and
relapse prevention. 7:15 pm, FREE. For
more information call (248) 661-6170.

Nay. 20 - What to do in an Emergency.
Diane Krzyston, R.N., BSN,CEN,
discusses what to expect, who to
contact and how to handle a medical
emergency. 10-11:30 am, FREE.
For more information call
(313) 982-8384.

Nay. 20 - Osteoporosis-Who is at risk?
Four-week program for patients and
family members regarding osteoporosis.
6:30-8:30pm, FREE. For more informa-
tion and to register, call (313) 523-1704.

OAKLAND COUNTY
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

For information and programs offered at the
branch nearest you, please call:
NORTH-Telegraph inPontiac

(248) 858-1280
SOUTH-Greenfield in Southfield

(248) 424-7000
WEST-E. West Maple in Walled Lake

(248) 926-3300
Nay. 5, 12, 19 - Expectant Parent

Classes:Southfield Location.
Wednesdays. 7:00 pm-9:00 pm, $25 fee.
Pre-registration is required. For more
information and to register, call (248)
424-7042.

Nay. 20 - North Office Mini Food
Sanitation Class. Held the third
Thursday of every month. 9-11 am,
FREE. Preregistration is required.
For more information and to register,
call (248) 858-1343 (Nick Jankowski) or
(248) 858-1007 (Debbie Scott).

Noy. 3, 10, 17,24 - HIV/AIDS-Marriage
Class: Southfield Location. Mondays.
6:30 pm-8:00 pm, $20/ couple or
$15/individual. Gass is by appoint-
ment only. For more information and to
register, call (248) 858-5416.

OAKWOOD
HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

For a complete listing on health and education
programs, call1-800-543-WELL.
ONGOING
Power Pals. A fitness program for

pre-schoolers ages 3-5. Your child will
receive four Activity Guides which
increase various motor, coordination
and balance skills. Free enrollment.
To enroll, call1-800-543-WELL.

Eat the Five Food Group Way. An inter-
active nutrition program for elemen-
tary school students. We offer pre-
sentations and provide training
materials. For more information,
please call (313) 278-5151.

Smoke-Free Kids Program. An interactive
smoking prevention program for ele-
mentary age children. We offer presen-
tations and provide training materials.
For more information, please call (313)
278-5151.

Active Parenting Today. A six-week pro-
gram for parents of two to 12 year oids.
Learn about instilling courage and self-
esteem, cooperation, problem solving
and responsibility. For more informa-
tion, call 1-800-543-WELL.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAl
For a complete schedule of events and health
programs, call (248) 424-5770.
Nay. 6 -Novi Park - Let's Look at

Diabetes and Eye Disease. This session
will provide a slide presentation high-
lighting the importance of annual dilat-
ed eye exams for adults with diabetes.
Presented by Dr. Frederick Heyner, MD.
6:30 £m-8 p-m.

Nov. 12 & 19 - Novi Park - Super Sitter.
Instructions on basic babysitting skills,
including safety, first aid, and CPR for
infants and children. 6 pm-9pm, $20 fee.

Nay. 18 - Southfield - Learning About
Cancer Seminar. An educational pro-
gram designed for cancer patients and
their support persons. 9 am-2:30 pm. For
more information, call (248) 424-5543.
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Nay. 25 - Livonia - Infant/Pediatric

CPR. This course is intended for those
12 years and older interested in learning
basic knowledge of the heart and lungs,
household safety tips, CPR and choking
rescue skills for infants and children one
to eight years old. 6 pm-9 pm, $20 fee.

ST.JOHN HEAlTH SYSTEM
OAKLAND HOSPTIAL

For more infonnation about programs and
health services, call 1-888-757-5463.
Nay. 6, 13,20 - LivingwithAlDS. A

weekly, open-ended support group for
HN / AIDS patients, families, significant
others and friends. 6 pm-7:30 pm. For
more information, call (248) 967-7320.

Nay. 12 - Infant and Child CPR.
American Heart Association-designed
courses to train you in life-saving tech-
niques. Pre-registration required. 6 pm-
9 pm, $15 fee. To register, call 1-888-
757-5463.

Nay. 15 - American Red Cross Standard
First Aid & CPR. Learn emergency
action principles, general first aid and
CPR. $30 fee, plus First Aid Book
required ($13.50). To register, call 1-888-
757-5463.

Nay. 20 - Coping with Caring. Care-
giver support group for people caring
for an older adult. Gain helpful sugges-
tions from others who share common
struggles. For more information, or to
register, call (248) 967-7700.

ST. JOSEPH MERCY-ANN ARBOR
For a complete schedule of events and health
programs, call the St. Joseph Mercy HealthLine
at 1-800-231-2211.
ONGOING
Arth1itis Supp011and Education Group.

Provides support, education and net-
working opportunities for people with
arthritis and their families. Meets third
Tuesday each month. 1 pm-3 pm. For
more information, call (313)572-3224.

Life Lessons. A 26-week comprehensive
wellness program. Focuses on nutri-
tion, exercise, time and stress manage-
ment and personal awareness. For pro-
gram information, call (313)712-7240.

Mastectomy Support Group. Education
and support series for women who
have had a mastectomy. For more
information, call (313) 712-2920.

f..
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For all of your eye care needs.

• Broad range of insurances accepted
• Conveniently located
• Patient-friendly on-site parking

Plymouth Breathers Club. For those with
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease,
emphysema and other respiratory dis-
eases. Meets second Wednesday of
each month. 1:30-2:30pm. For
information, call (313)712-5367.

ST. JOSEPH MERCY-OAKlAND
For a complete schedule of events and health
~rograms, call (248) 858-3160.
ONGOING
Diabetes Education Classes. For individ-

uals with diabetes, their families and
friends. Afternoon classes also avail-
able. For more information, call (248)
858-6043.

MDDA Support Group. Self-help group
for maPic depressive and depressive
individuals and their families. Please
call (248) 681-9426.

Natural Family Planning. Instructs cou-
ples on the Billings Method for deter-
mining fertility potential. For more
information, call (248) 858-3560.

Stroke Club. Open to stroke patients
and their families. Meets monthly
from 1:30 pm-3 pm the second
Thursday of each month. Please call,
(248) 858-3116.

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
For a complete schedule of community
programs, call (313) 655-2956.
Nay. 8 - Blood Pressure, Cholesterol

Screening. 9 am-12 pm, $15 fee. For
more information and to register, call
(313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1659.

N OY. 10 - Smoke-Free Living. A class
for people trying to quit smoking.
6:30-8:30 pm, $25 fee. To register call
(313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1659.

Nay. 12 - Choleste1'ol Education Class.
Learn to plan meals, read food labels,
and find the fat budget for your calo-
rie needs. 7-9 pm, $25 fee. For more
information and to register, call
(313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1659.

Nay. 18 - Taking Chargeof Li'ving with
Diabetes. Diabetes Education Class,
1-3 pm, $75 for a series of eight
classes. For more information and to
register, call (313) 655-2922 or 1-800-
494-1659.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
MEDICAL CENTER

For a complete calendar of community events
and health programs offered at Uof M,please
call the Health Education Resource Center at
(313) 647-5645.

WAYNE COUNTY HEALTH
DEPARTMENT

For the satellite branch closest to you in
Wayne County, and a complete list of services
in your area, please call (313) 467-3300.
DISEASE CONTROL SERVICES
AIDS Prevention, Counseling and

Testing-(313) 467-3325
American Stop Smoking Intervention

Study-(313) 467-3379
Community Health Promotion Heart

Health Screening-(313) 467-3368
Healthy Baby Services-(313) 467-3362
School Immunizations-(313) 467-3406

WILLIAM BEAUMONT
HOSPITAL

For a complete list of community events and
health programs, call 1-800-633-73 77.
Nay. 4 -Osteoporosis and Your Second

50 Years. Provides information for pre
venting osteoporosis, risk factors, and
treatment options. 4 pm-7 pm, FREE.
For more information and to register,
call 1-800-633-7377.

Nay. 11-Infant Massage. Learn various
infant massage techniques from a certi-
fied massage instructor. 7 pm, $30 fee.
For more information and to register,
call 1-800-633-7377.

Nay. 18 -For Dads Only-A Class for
N elV Fathe1's.Teaches expectant and
new fathers the basics of baby care.
7 pm, $20 fee. For more information and
to re~ster, call 1-800-633-7377.

Noy. 20 - Discipline and Self-Esteem of a
Toddler. Learn effective discipline with-
out bruising your child's self-esteem.
7 pm, $5 fee. For more information and
to register, call 1-800-633-7377.

GRANCARE HOME HEAlTH CARE
For a complete list of e-vents and support
groups call (313) 432-6565.
Caregiver Support Group - Learn about

the physical, psychological, and emo-
tional effects of caregiving. Meets the
first & third Thursdays each month.
1:30 pm, FREE. For more information,
call 1-800-932-5202, ext. 115.

Call 1-800-221-8181 for the location nearest you.

www.med.umich.edu/kec
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HEALTH
Matters

CIGAR SMOKERS
OUGHT TO BUTT OUT!

YOU may have noticed a recent trend
among men - and women -in
which cigar smoking has taken on a

glamorous edge. Well, smokers beware!
That edge may be more deadly than delight-
ful. Because Congress hasn't included cig-
ars in the cigarette-labeling laws, there are
no surgeon general warnings on them. As
a result, smokers may think cigars are less
dangerous than cigarettes. Wrong! Accord-
ing to Henry Bryan, DDS, a dentist and oral
surgeon at Henry Ford Cottage Hospital in
Grosse Pointe Farms, smoking cigars may
cause cancer.

"Many people still think that cigars are
safer than cigarettes because cigar smokers
generally don't inhale," Dr. Bryan said.
"The truth is cigars are more deadly than
cigarettes. One cigar contains the cancer
causing agents of three cigarettes."

According to the American Cancer Soci-

EATING. -

fJ/f11
GIVE ME SOME

OF THOSE GREAT GRAINS!

Grams are the small fruits, seeds or ker-
nels that come from grasses. The
most familiar are wheat, barley, oats,

rye, rice and COID. Whole grains are kernels
that are unrefined; in other words, they still
contain the germ and the protective bran
coating. The germ provides fiber, Bvitamins
and the antioxidant vitamin E; the bran con-
tains fiber.

It's important to get adequate fiber in our
diets (about 25 grams a day). Here's why:

• Cancer pre'velltion
The National Cancer Institute
reports that when whole grains are
a regular part of your diet, there's a
striking reduction in the risk of colon
cancer. And, studies show that
women in other countries where
high fiber diets are the norm have
lower rates of breast cancer.

• Heart protection
Ina study of more than 40,000 male
health professionals, conducted by
the Harvard School of Public Health,
those with the highest fiber intake
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ety, cigar smokers have 4 to 10 times the risk
of dying from mouth and throat cancer, and
are three times more likely to develop lung
cancer than non-smokers. Of course, the
term" nonsmoker" is misleading if you hap-
pen to be in a club where a bunch of men
light up their stogies. Since cigar smokers
don't fully inhale, they create more second-
hand smoke, a problem for bystanders,
given that the particle emissions from cigars
are three times as high as those from ciga-
rettes, and the carbon monoxide emissions
are 30 times as high. Cigars contain as many
as 4,000 different chemicals; 200 of which
are poisonous, and 43 of which are known
to cause cancer.

The cosmetic impact of cigar smoke is
none too pretty either. It stains the teeth;
and getting rid of the discoloration may
require professional cleaning. In addition,
the damage that smoke causes skin may
~e even ~orse than sun expos-qre, causing
lines, wrinkles and premature aging. And
let's face it, other than Edward G. Robin-
son and Winston Churchill, no one really
looks good with a cigar hanging out of his
mouth.
. "The bo~om line is, tobacco in any form
ISnot safe, Dr. Bryan said.

Dr. Bryan advises smokers to quit. He
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also recommends that people who are
unable to kick the habit or have used tobac-
co for a long time, should conduct frequent
self-examinations to check for cancer. "If
we catch it early, a patient's chances of sur-
vival impr~ves dramatically," he says.

To examme your mouth, use a bright light
and a mirror to find:

• dark reddish patches;
• whitish spots;
• a bump or thickening of the tissue.
If you find any of these signs, see an

oral surgeon immediately. He or she can
help determine if your symptoms indi-
cate cancer.' Jl

from grains had the lowest risk of
heart attack.

• Weight control
According to the USDA's Food
Guide Pyramid, we should make
grain foods, including bread,
cereal, rice or pasta, the foundation
of every meal. Grains contain only
four calories per gram, compared to
nine calories in each gram of fat,
and they are rich in complex carbo-
hydrates, a great source of energy.

• Nutrient-l'ich
Vitamins and minerals such as iron,
magnesium, vitamin B6,folic acid, zinc
and copper are abundant in whole-
grain cereals and cereal products. In
addition, filling up on grains helps pre-
serve calcium better than consuming
high-protein foods.

BUYING BREAD:
A HEARTY EXPERIENCE

Imagine cutting into a warm, rich and
hearty loaf of w~ole ~heat bread freshly

. baked that ~ornmg usmg the highest qual-
Ity wheat avaIlable. Such is the case when
you .vis~tthe Great Harvest Bread Company
m BIrmmgham.

Gre~t Harvest uses protein-rich "hard
red spnng :;vheat" that comes from" the gold~
en triangle area of Wyoming, Montana, and
the Dakotas. Great Harvest sells about 1 000
loaves of bread each weekday, doubling that

amount on the weekends. Along with honey
whole wheat, they offer a variety of savory
breads and fruit breads, and they feature a
special bread of the month (November's is
ginger pumpkin).

"We grind the wheat into fresh flour
every day, using a stone mill," said Janene
Centurione, who, along with her husband
Dan, owns the Great Harvest stores in Birm-
ingham and Ann Arbor. liThe stone mill
process allows us to make bread that has
none of the fat, oils, eggs, dairy products or
preservatives that are often used in bread
recipes."

In addition to its value as a diet staple,
freshly baked bread hearkens back to a time
before busy lives and fast foods. "There is
evidence that people were baking whole
wheat bread as far back as 13,000 years ago,"
Centurione said.

These days more of us are attracted to
fresh, nutritious food made by people who
really care about what they're serving. Great
Harvest customers not only enjoy the bread,
but they appreciate the experience of watch-
ing it being made.

"Freshly ground flour has the same
vibrancy as freshly ground coffee, " Centu-
rione says. This vibrancy is evident in the
store's casual and friendly atmosphere: When
you walk in the door, you inhale the aroma
of baking loaves, while a staff member offers
you a delicious chunk of warm bread.

Enjoy! 'II
LifeLine
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I More than 2,500 mothers delivered their babies
at St.Joseph Mercy Birth Center last year.

If you're among the thousands who will give birth
there this year, you'll appreciate the center's many
improvements:

• Everything is on one floor, including admitting.

• The remodeled center is more comfortable
and homelike.

• The 12 labor/delivery/recovery (LDR) rooms have
oak furniture, including a rocker, recliner, cabinets and cradle.

• Each LDRroom has a private bath.

• The center has two new Cesarean-Section rooms and two rooms for high-risk deliveries.

• Two hours after delivery, mom and baby bond in 1 of 30 private mother-baby
rooms which have their own baths.Visitors are welcome.

• Three nurseries, including a neonatal critical care nursery, prOVide excellent treatment.

• Expert staff, including a neonatal critical care nurse, two staff neonatologists, and a
perinatologist handle emergency deliveries and care for high-risk mothers.

• Doctors can prescribe a home visit to help new mothers get settled.A delivery unit
nurse visits the home within 24 to 35 hours and again a few days later.

There are many kinds of care ...
but only one kind that's ME~

~..&~SIJOSEPH
~'''ME

OAKLAND



The Straith Clinic, founded in the 30's, has more than sixty years of
continuous experience in plastic surgery. Our new, modern facilit)r,

accredited by the AAAHC, has been designed with each patient's
comfort, safet)r, and convenience inmind. The surgeons specialize in all
cosmetic surgery procedures of the face and body such as face lift & laser
peel, eyelids, rhinoplast)', otoplast)', liposuction (tumescent & ultrasonic),
breast implants, breast reduction, and tummy tuck.

32000 Telegraph Rd., Bingham Farms

E. SABBAGH, M.D.• C. CHOI, M.D.• R. RIFAI, M.D.• W. SABBAGH, M.D.

----- - --------



Novi
Novi Rd. & 8 Mile
(810) 348-8550

Northville
Downtown (next to Arbor)

(810) 347-9696

All Locations
Carry Out & Delivery

Allen Park
• Allen Rd. N. of Wick ••••388-7200

Ann Arbor
• Plymouth & Green ••••••665-7022

(North Campus)
• Stadium & Jackson ••••665-8900

Auburn Hills
• Walton Blvd. & Dexter 377-0440
Berkley
·12 Mile & Greenfield ••••557-8130
.12 Mile & Rochester ••••399-0505

Birmingham
o 14 Mile & Southfield ••••433-0800

Bloomfield Hills
• FranklinRd.at SquareLake •.333-3344
Bloomfield Township
• OrchardLakeS.of 15Mlle••••855-4777
Brighton
• E. Grand River & Old 23••••229-0333

Canton
• SheldonRd.(Harvard Square)••453-4500
Centerline
• Van Dyke N. of 10 Mile ••758-PAPA

Chesterfield
• 23 Mile at Gratiot ••••••••598-5800
Clarkston
• OrtonVIlleRd.N. of DIXieHwy •••• 620-2040
Clawson
.14 Mile & Rochester ••••588-3888

Clinton Township
• 19 Mile & Garfield ••••••286-PAPA
• Metro Parkway & Gratiot •.463-5180

Commerce
• Richardson & Union Lk •••.363-3333

Dearborn
• Ford & Chase ••••••••••••••584-2130
• Michigan & Military ••••278-9570

Dearborn Heights
• Telegraph at Ford Rd. 277-3888

Detroit
t Telegraph & 7 Mile ••••••531-9300
• 7 Mile & Mack 884-2040
• KellyRd. between7 & 8 Mile••526-5400
t 7 Mile & Coyle 864-1200
• New Center One ••••••••873-PAPA
• Renaissance Center ••••567-7272
t 7 Mile & Livernois ...... 341-PAPA

Eastpointe
• 9 Mile & Gratiot ••••••••••771-0008
Farmington
• 8 MileW.of FanninglonRd.•• 471-6070
* 9 Mile & Middlebelt ...... 426-0606
Farmington Hills
• Grand River & Drake ..471-3733
• 12 Mile & Middlebelt ••851-0808

Ferndale
.9 Mile & Livemois 399-0011

Garden City
• Middlebelt at Ford Rd•••266-PAPA
Grand Blanc
• S.SaginawSt QnGrandMalQ••695-4800
Grand Rapids
• Plainfield & 4 Mile ........ 365-2800
• 28th Street

1 Blk. W. of Woodland Mall ..975-1900
• LakeMichiganDr. nearKinney..791-8800
• 28th St. W. of Burlingame..261-0709
• Baldwin W.of Cottonwood..667 -0707

Grosse Pointe
• 7 Mile & Mack 884-2040

Harper Woods
• KellyBelween7 & 8 MileRds.....526-5400

Hazel Park
·9 Mile & Russell Ave ••548-1313

Howell
• GrandRiverW.of LatsonRd... 546-8000
Holland
• S. Washington at US31 ••393-9115
Huntington Woods
• 9 Mile & Livemois •.•••.••399-0011
• 12 Mile & Rochester ••••399-0505
Jenison
• Baldwin W.of Cottonwood••667-0707
Kentwood
• 28th Street

1Blk.W.of WoodlandMall....975-1900
Lake Orion
• N. Park Blvd! M-24 ••••••693-3090
Lathrup Village
• Evergreen & 11 Mile .... 569-8200
Livonia
• 6 Mile & Newburgh •••••.464-1130
• Plymouth & Middlebelt ••522-7174
• 5 Mile & Merriman ...... 261-7420
·8 Mile & Farmington ••••471-6070
• Joy & Newburgh .......... 464-8181
Madison Heights
• 12 Mile W. of Dequindre ..544-7799
Milford
• West Huron & Main ••••684-PAPA
Mount Clemens
• 19 Mile & Garfield ••••••286-PAPA
• Metro Parkway & Gratiot ••463-5180
Northville
• Downtown (next to Arbor) ••347-9696
• Novi Rd. & 8 Mile ••••••••348-8550
Novi
• Grand River & Haggerty ••474-9777
• Novi Rd. & 8 Mile 348-8550
Oak Park
• 9 Mile & Greenfield ...... 968-4333
Orchard Lake
• Orchard Lake S. of Maple ••855-4777
Plymouth
Ii) Ann Arbor Rd.

in Riverbank Square ..459-2930
• 45355 Helm 416-9800
Pontiac
• SquareLakeRd.& Telegraph..333-3344
• Walton Blvd. & Dexter ... 377 -0440
Redford
• 6 Mile W. of Beech ...... 531-2177
• Telegraph& West Chicago..537-PAPA
Rochester Hills
• Walton & Livernois ...... 652-9300
• Rochester at Auburn ..853-0808
Romeo
• 33 Mile & Van Dyke ••••336-1020
Roseville
• Utica at Common 445-8383
Royal Oak
.12 Mile & Rochester 399·0505
• 14 Mile & Rochester 588-3888

Shelby Township
• Van DykeS. of 23 Mile Rd 739-6260
• Mound S. of Hall 997·1140
Southfield
• 9 Mile & Telegraph 354-0070
• 9 Mile & Greenfield 968-4333
• Northwestern & 12 Mile ..357-2277
• Lahser & 10 1/2 Mile ..357-3420
• 11 Mile & Evergreen 569·8200
• 12 Mile & Greenfield 557-8130
Southgate
• Eureka at Dix Toledo ..246-PAPAS

St. Clair Shores
• Harper & Little Mack ••779-1111
• Harper & 13 Mile ........ 294·0000

Sterling Heights
·14 Mile E. of Dequindre ••795-9505
.15 Mile & Dodge Park ••795-1280
• Mound S. of Hall Rd ••• 997-1140

Sylvan Lake
• FranklinRd.at SquareLake ••333-3344

Taylor
• Eureka between Beech

& Inkster 955-PAPA

Traverse City
It} Garfield & Parsons ••941-PAPA

Trenton
• West Rd. & Rutledge ••676-7272

Troy
• Crooks & Big Beaver ••649-8666
• Rochester & Wattles ..524-3630
• 14 Mile & Rochester ••••588-3888
• Rochester at Auburn ..853-0808

Utica
• Mound S. of Hall ••••••••997-1140
• Van Dyke S. of 23 Mile ••739-6260

Walker
• LakeMIChiganDr.nearKinney..791-8800

Warren
• 13 Mile & Hoover ........ 573-8889
·12 Mile W. of Dequindre ••544-7799

Waterford
• Dixie Hwy.E. of Sashabaw•.673-8800

West Bloomfield
• Orchard Lake S. of Maple •.855-4777

Westland
• Warren E. of Wayne ..728-PAPA

Wyandotte
• Eureka at Fifth 281-3221

Wyoming
• 28th SI. W. of Burlingame ••261-0709

Italian Eateries
Dlne·ln. Carry-Out & 0.11_",
@ Beer & WineAvailable at

The.e Location.

Grand Rapids
Ii) Plainfield & 4 Mile ••••••365-2800
• 28th Street

1 Blk.W. of WoodlandMall ..975-1900
• LakeMichiganDr. nearKinney..791-8800

Holland
• S. Washington at US 31 ••393-9115

Howell
• GrandRiverW.of LatsonRd... 546·8000

Kentwood
• 28th Street

1 Blk.W.of WoodlandMaIl....975-1900

Novi
• Grand River & Haggerty ..474-9777

Plymouth
Ii) Ann Arbor Rd.

in Riverbank Square ..459-2930
.45355 Helm 416·9800

Southfield
• 9 Mile & Telegraph ...... 354-0070

Traverse City
Ii) Garfield & Parsons ..941-PAPA

Walker
• LakeMichiganDr.nearKinney..791-8800

t = Delivery until 4p.m.
* = Opens at 4 p.m.

Classic Romano:
Pepperoni,

Oregano and
freshly grated

Romano cheese
"Papa's Favorite".

Garbage Can Pizza:
Pepperoni,

Mushroom, Green
Peppers, Onion,
Italian Sausage,

Black Olives
and Ham

Deluxe Pizza:
Pepperoni,

Mushroom, Onion,
Green Peppers

and Ham

Veggie Pizza:
Mushroom, Onion,

Green Peppers
Black Olives and

Tomato Slices

No substatutions on items.
8.21.97
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